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BIRTHS.

On Saturday, October 22nd, at Johnson-Btrcet, Dalmain, the

-wih of Mr Joba Deane, professor of muaio, of a daughter.

On the 10th instant, at Captai» Rico's, Pyrmont, Mrs, William

8t»i>hfn,
of Grafton,

of a daughlor, Btill-born.

On the Hth instant,
at Esse» Turm, Punch Bowl Road, Enfield,

the wife of Mr. John Samuel Hockley, of a eon.

On the 16th instant, at Newtown, tho wife of Mr, C. Whately, of

a Otuaatcr,

On tho 16th instant,
at her residence, Richmond, the wife of

Henry Hort Brown, Eeq, of a daughter.
On the 16th instant,

at her reeirtenoe, Loughton Cottage, Bal

istlni the wife ef Captain C D Wentworth, of a daughter.

Onthel7thlnsUnt, at Mayfield, Soalhavcn, Mm. James Ald

.orn, of a

ton._
"~

~~

MARKlAfJKÖ.

On the 21st of September, 1803, by the Rev. Dr Fullerton, D D ,

Mr. George Reginald Quadrant, to Blanche Elizabeth, oldest

daughter of Mr Mathias Aherno, 785, George-street South, Rail-

way Bridge, Sydney.
On the lJth of October, by apodal lloonse, at St Mary'« Cathe-

dral, by the Rev M. J, Dwyer, John Callaghan, youngest son of

Mr John Callaghan, Clonboum O'Callaghan'a MIIIb, County

Clire, Ireland, to Winfrod Hallinan, oldest daugater of Mr.

Janies Halliiian,
of Baliyboy, parish of Mognoe, County Clare,

Irjlaii,
On the 10th instant, at Ebenerer Parsonage, 166, Riloy-stroet,

hy special liocnee, by tho Rot, 8, Humphreys, Arthur Robinson,

toßarah Ann, daughter of Mr. William Portor.

On the 16lh instant, at Minnamurra, by tb« Rot. John Kinross,

David Lindsay Dymock, youngest son of tho late John Dymock,

Ein,, W, S, Kdinbm-gb, to Grace Maria, third daughter of the

late Robert Menzies, Esq.,
of Minnamurra. Jamberoo.

On the 17th instant, by special licente, by the Rev Dr Folter-

ten, Mr Emanuel Ne fob,
of Burwood, to Miss Mary Ana Jane

Parkinson,
of Barwood._

DEATHS.

On the Suth July, at Mb residence, Seaforth, Liverpool, England,
in his 78th year,

the Rev John Thomson, eldest son of the lato

Bev. James Thomson, Herrick, Kirkcudbright, Sootland, and

brother of tbe late Mr. Maxwell Thomson, furjuholm Cottage,
It. Leonards, North Shore, Sydney.

Oa the 7th September, at Soutbeoa. England, Mary Ann, rcliot
ef to« late Rey. James Caporn, mother of W. G. Caporn, Lower
Port-street

On the 16th November, Charles Thorp, aged 21, ion of Charles

Thorp, Parker-street.

On tho 17th instant, at Wollongong, New Sonth Walo«, of con-

somption, Eliza, the dearly beloved wife of W. F. H Coppinper,

r.iq,
lato of Monckstown Castlo, Monokstown, county Dublin,

Ireland, in the 23rd year of her age.

On the 17th instant, at Goulburn, Ernest Adolf Rondo, infant

ion of E, H. Arnheim, Esq, aged three weeks,
On the 18th Instant, at the Bydney Grammar School, James

arthur, the Infant son of Mr E. Pratt, aged 6 months.

SHIP ADVERTISEMENTS._
VBuLAND ROUTE TO ENGLAND.-THB

PENINSULAR AND ORIENTAL STEAM

NAVIGATION COMPANY'S steamship
MADRAS, 1230 tons, 275 howe power,

A. B. FAliQUHAR, commander, will be dispatched tor

GALLE, with her Majesty'« malls, passengers, speoie, and

targo, on TUESDAY, the 22nd November, at 2 p.m.,
touching at MELBOURNE and KING GBORGE'8
SOUND.

Cargo will be received until 6 tun. on the 19th, and

specie and parcele until noon of (he 21nt.

F« particulars regarding freight and passage, with In-
formation on all Bubjeota oonneoted with the PSNINBTJ
LAR AND ORIENTAL STEAM NAVIGATION
COMPANY'S Linee, apply to

HENRY MOORE, Agent,
Moore's Wharf, Sidney, 22nd October 1864_

PEttlNfcULAK
AND ORIENTAL SlUäAil

NAVIGATION COMPANY.
INDUCTION OF RATE8 OF PASSAGE MONEY.

A rtvietd tariff of passago ratea having been alopted, to
take effeot from this date, the following table ia published
as thoEO fixed from Sydney to the ports named :

1st Class.

ToMelbmrne .. .. ..¿6 0 6

King George's Sound .. .. 25 0 0

Ceylon .. .. .. .. 40 0 8
Madras.£0 0 0
Calcutta .. .. .. .. 60 0 0

Bombay.. ,. .. .. £0 0 0

Aden.75 0 0
Smz .. .. .. .. 100 0 0
Malta.110 0 0

Gibraltar.. ., .. .. 115 0 0
Mareeillos .115 0 0
Southampton .. .. .. 120 0 0

Ptnang.60 0 0
Singapore .. .. .. 65 0 0

Hongkong .. .. .. 85 0 0

Shanghai .. .. .. 100 0 0
Beiemd accommodation as per agreement.
Children under ten j ears of age, half of adult rate«.

Ditto, under three years of age, if with parent, froa:

eheold Ibero be more than one, a quarter of adult rate
charged, rxolneiveof the ono taken free.

The above ratoB are exolasive of the amount payablo to
the Egyptian Trtselt administration for onveyjnoe of

pacstngere through Egypt, viz., for 1st olass, £2 IO j.

Fattengera fiona Australia for Europe, and vice versa,
can both their pawage via Bombay, staying a fortnight
there (at their own expense) without exira charge.

HENRY MOORE, agent.
Moore's Wharf, 22nd October,
For information of passage-money between other ports

apply at this offloe._
AUSTRIAN

LLOYD'S STEAM NAVIGAttON
COMPANY.

Passengers proceeding overland to Europe will Sod the
route from Alexandria to Trieste the most »peedy and

comfortable.

Bates ol passage money by the boat* belonging to the
above oempany are exceedingly moderate.

Passengers can be booked in Sydaey from Alexandria to
Trieste, or any ether port at whloh the steamers call, by
the undersigned, who will furnish every Information
respecting the route to England, or any pirt of Europe.

MO>TEF10RE and MONTEFIORE, Agent« lor the
Austrian Lloyd's Steam Navigation Company._

RE AUSTRALASIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

FURTHER REDUCTION OF FARRS AND
g HEIGHTS PER A. S. N. CO 'S STEAMERS.

On and after this date a UNIFORM charge or
10». PER TON.

will be mt de ob gonda, whether DEAD WEIGHT or

MEASUREMENT, by ALL the COMPANY'S
S1KAMEU8 to

* BRISBANE.
THE . FOLLOWING WILL BE THE FARES to

BRISBANE:
SALOON .£3 0 (J

Ditto RETURN TIOKHT ...... 6 15 0
Available far any of the Company's steamships.

B1BBRAGB ........ 0 16 0
HOR8ES. t 0 #

FARES TO ROCKHAMPTON,
»ALOON.£5 0 0
D1T10 RETURN TICKET .... 8 16 0
STEERAGE . 1 10 0
HORSES

. 4 0 0
IARÏS AND FREIGHT TO AND FROM MARY-

BOROUGH, WIDE BAY,
SALOON .£i 0 0
D1T10 RE1UKN TICKET.... 6 0 0
BTEBBAOB. 1 10 0

BOR3E8. 400
MRASUREMBNT, 40e. pexton.
DEAD WEIGHT, 30a. ditto ditto.

WOOL, 15*. per bale.

SAMUEL CLARK, Manager.A. S. N. Co.'e Wharf, Sussex-street.

T
IHK AUSTRALASIAN STEAM NAVIGATION

_ COMPANY'S STEAMSHIPS,
To MELBOURNE.-CITY OF MELBOURNE. ÏHIS

AFTBRNOON, SATURDAY, nt 4.To HUNTER RIVER. - COONANBARA, TO-
NIGHT, SATURDAY, at 11 ; and COLLAROY,

m
MONDAY NIGHT, at 11.

To MANNING RIVER-SAMSON, THIS AFTER
NOON, SATURDAY, at 4.

To BRISBANE-CITY OF BRISBANE, MON
m

DAY AFTBRNOON, at B.
To MARYBOROUGH direot.-EAGLE, WRDNE3

DAY, SOin
instant, at fi p.m.To BOOEHAMPTON - ALEXANDRA THUR3

"

DAY AFTEUNOON, at 5.
To PORT DENI80N.-JAMES PATERSON, FRI
_ DAY AFTERNOON, at 5.

'

iron BRISBANE to ROCKHAMPTON, WILLIAMS,
_,

about 27th
fottant.

rt"n BOtKBAMPTON to PIONEER RIVER and
PORT DBN1SON--DIAMANTINA, 30th Instant.

Csrgo is now befog reoeired tor tranemtoafon to any of«. above ports,

A a » «.. -mu ,SAMÜBTí CLARK, Manager.A, S. N, Co.»s Wharf, 8ussex- street.

QUEENSLAND STEAM NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

The splendid new and powerful steamflilD
_

LADY YOUNG,
W. A. CURPHEY, commander,

For

_ BRI8BANB,On FRIDAY, 25.h
Instant, at 5 p m.

vargo ia notr bein« received at the Company's Stores.
O B w n , T. . "W* WESTGARTH, manager.

_v>.
B. N. Co.'a Whaif, Sussex-street, 19th Novomber.

HRn N»£JÇL00--8TBAM »o »he HUNTER.
BON.'

°n M0NDAY MORNING, at 7, the PATER

OnTUE8DAY NIGHT, at 11, the MORPETH.

-Og^jootofMarket-street
*' TH°MA8' '^

C. AMAO?w^'v '

5t£2¿8 8tf»T»Wp Grafton, for 4he

W. WILLIAMS, Seoretary.

SHIP ADVKRTIBBMBNTS_
ILLAWARRA

8. N. COMPANY'S 8 l'a A M« «S
TO

WOLLONGONG.-Kembla, on MONDAY, at noon;

and Kiama st 11 p.m.
"_"_.«.

x

UILaUULLA-Kembla, on MONDAY, at noon.

CLYDB RIVER.-Kembla, on MONDAY, at noon.

MORUYA.-Steamer, on MON DAY. at noon.

KIAMA.-Kiama, on MONDAY, at 11.p.m.
SHOALHAVEN.-Hunter, on TUBSDAY. at 11 p m.

MERIMBUL A^-Kiama, o'n WEDNESDAY,.at 10 a.m.

TUROB8 BlVEB.-8teamer.on THURSDAY, at noon.

STEAM
to BBI8BANB WATSR.-The PBLICAN,

on TUESDAY, the 22nd, and FBIDAY, the 2Sth

instant; returning from GOSFORD at 2 p.m. anéame

dave.
Paton!* "Wharf.

-A B B A M A T TA 8 T KA M B B 8

THREE TIMBS DAILY.

These fast steamar« ply dally
as follows :

From PHONIX WHARF, at 9 am., and 1 and 6 p.m.
From PARRAMATTA, at 7 and 11 a-m" and 8 p.m."---On SUNDAY,

SYDNEY, 9 a.m. FABBAMATTA, * p.m.
Retmn ««keb», *.. M. cabin-la. «.steerage.
Belnjr onl? NINBFBNOB BACH WAY.

08TFONBMBNT OF TIMS OF BAILING -

_ The 80. BAB WON will lea va Oommerolal Wharf,
on SATURDAY, 19th instant, at 6 p.m.

P

STEAM
TO MBLBOURN B.

BB DUOB D FARES.

The swift and powerful sorew steamship
BARWON

sails from Commercial Wharf THIS DAY, 8ATUR

DAY, at 6 p.m. The Barwon'« aooommodation«, ford and

aft, are In all respeots-In proportion to the number of pas-
sengers oarried-equal to those of wy steamer on the sta-
tion. Inspeolion invited.

_ ._ "

Saloon.,£3 15 0

Steerage...... 1 IS 9

Saloon,return...... 7 0 0
Commercial Wharf._W. W. MAB3H. Agent.

STBAM
TO TWOFOLD BAY-The S.S. BARWON

falls from Commercial Wharf for this port on

SATURDAY, THIS DAY, at 6 p m.

^_W. W. MAB8H, Agent.

TBaM TO HOBABT TOWN, oalllng at BOEN.
"J The TASMANIA, from Grafton Wharf, about

FBIDAY, 25th Instant.

'_WILLIS, MBBBY, and CO.

ANLY BBAOH 8TBAMBB8, THIS DAY,
leave Circular Quay, 10 16. 2 16

Woolloomooloo, 10.30. 2 39

Manly Beaoh, 8 16, li 0, 5 30,

Fares, Is. enoh way. 8. H. WILSON. ,
SUNDAY, tame hour, 8.16 excepte«._

ATSON'S BAY Steamer.-On. 8CNDAY the
VB8TA leaves CIroalar Quay, 10 30, and 2 30

Watsen's Bay, 12 and 5-16. Return tickets, Is._

WATSON'S
BAY Steamers.-On SUNDAY, the

HERALD leaves Woolloomooloo, 10 30 and 2 30 ;

Watson's Bay, 12 and 5 15. Betnm
tickets, la._

OK MORUYA RIVER-Ketch NUMBAsailaflrat
fair wind. T. M'CAFFERY, Viotorla Wharf

ORWOGONGA (Gulf Diggings).-PORFOlSBsnils
THIS DAY. Moon's Wharf, J. THORNE, 81,

fitt- street._
AHY, for WINGHAM, MANNING RIVKR For

freight or passage apply on board, Viotorla Wharf.

OR BRISBANE.-Barque LION, Captain BEN-

NETT, will be quickly dispoiohed.

LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO.

S

M

M
F

ONLY
VBSSBL FOR ROCKHAMPTON.

Ç=JT The dipper barque WILLIAM BUCHANAN,
GEOKGB PRYDE, commander, having all har oirgo
engaged, shippers are reqaottrd to completo shipments,
pnfB enfrie», and forward bills of lading for signature.

For freight or passage apply on board, at the Gamuierohl
Wharf; or to LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and 00,, Lloyd's

Chambers._ ._

ONLY
VESSEL for WELLINGTON and NAPIER.

-The clipper brig DART, G. CARPHIN.
commander, having a large portion of her cargo engaged,

will meet with quick despatoh.
For freight or passage apply on bosrd, at Grafton

Wharf; ox LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO., Lloyd's

chamber^___
FIRST

VESSEL FOR AUCKL1ND.- rJ^TTho
favourite regular trader ALICK CAUBRuN, J.

HEARING, commander, is now fast loading, and having
« large portion of her cargo engaged will be quickly
despatched,

For freight or passage apply on bond, at the Patent

Slip Wharf; or to LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO.,
Hoy d's Chambers._
ONLY

VBSSBL for DUNEDIN.-The regalar »rader
SUSANNAH BOOTH, CLULOW, mastir, dally

expected, will again be deBpatohed with her usual punc-
tuality about a week after arrival.

For freight or passage apply to MOLISON and BLACK.

FIRST
VBS8EL FOR AUCKLAND.-The Maa

brig LOUIS AND MIRIAM, M'DONALD,
master, eails positively on TUESDAY next. Has room
for a few tons freight,

For which, or passage, apply to W, R, HILL, Grafton

Wharf._
FOR

PORT DB FRANCE, NEW CALBDONIA.
The

clipper schooner BLACK DOG, Captain LINK-
LATER, Is now ready to receive cargo, and will meet with
quick dispatch.

For freight or passage apply to B. TOWNS and CO.; or
to Ihe captain on board, Towna' Wharf._ 1

OR FIJI DIRBOC-The brig OCEAN will olear for
the nbova islands on the 60th. For particulars of

passage or freight, apply to F. G. LENDER and CO, 60,
New f itt-ttrett. -_
FIB8T

VESSEL FOR MAURI l'IU*- 03T The
Al dipper brig FAIRY ROCK, having a larg« por-tion of her cargo already engaged, will meet with quick

despatoh.
r or freight or passage apply to LAIDLEY, IRELAND,and CO., Lloyd's Chambers._

I
NOR CALCUTTA, Äireot. - The Al ship SIR
1 ROBERT SnLE, 741 tone

register,
- LANS-

DOWN, commander.
_WILLIS, MERRY, and CO.

.

_pOB HONGKONG direct.-The
fast-sailing barqueJP ATREVIDA, wUl positively sall 20th in.tant.

For freight or passage applr to LA1DLBY. IRB-
LAND, and CO., Lloyd'« Cnaobtra

; or DUB-JAM and
IRWIN, Circular

Quay._
FORSHANGHAI.-The Al Hamburg olippor barqueSARAH and MARIA, L GODS, oomminder, will
positively sail on the 23rd instant. This vessel offer» su-
perior accommodation for a few cabla and steerage pas-
sengers. Apply on board, at iho Market Wharf: or toJOHN F. LINCKEK, 70, New

FItt-etreet.

FIRST
VB8SKL for SHANGHAI -The Al dipper

eblp WESTBURN, 1200 tons, D. GILLAN, com-
mander, now under charter for the above port; has superior
acoo_inodal.oB for a few first and second-class pawengers.For particulars apply to WALLACH, BROTHERS,163, Lower George-street, and 10, New Pltt-atreot.

1H8T SHIP FOR LONDON.-For Wool and light
Freight only, having nearly the whale of bar deal

weight on board.-The magnificent new Thames built Iron
clipper ship ROYAL EDWARD, 1608 tons

register, Al
22 years, JOHN SHAW, commander, receiving dead
weight alongside, and wool at Marsden'* Stores. Has the
best accommodation fora few paresngors.

Apply to SAUNDERS and CO, Lyons-buildings ; or
FRKDBBIOK EBSWORTH, New Pltt-atroet.

OR LONDON dlreot-The new Al for fourteen yearsAberffoen dipper ship SIR JOHN LAWRENOB,
879 toss register, A. D. FERNIE, commander, having the
whole of her dead weight on hoard, and a considerable port'on of her wool down, will have immediate dispatch.

Pbfccngcra are requested to inspeot the superior accom-
modations of this vetsel. Carries an experienced surgeon.For freight or passage apply to Captain FBRNIB, on
board, at Circular Quay ; or to JACOB L. MONTK
FIOBB, No. I, Gteshani-atreet. ;

_

FOR LONDON dlreot.-To san on the 16th January,
1866.-The Al Aberdeen dipper ship COLONIAL

EMPIRE, 1305 tons register, JAMIÍS ROSS, commander,
having the greater portion of her d'.ad weight ready, will
eatl ts above. Passengers are requested to tnäpeot the
snperkracoommodationof this vessel.

.

. Tfiî&hi or PftM»8e. *PP'y on boara, at Clroular Quay ;cr to JACOB L. MONTEFIORE. ''

F°-.ti^SS1*' mT!. L'* HOQUE, JOHN
i _ .^kV^' _*! íaU *o* Ö»a »»»ve port 12thJanuary, 1865. For freight rjr pMiage, 1st, 2nd and 3rd
class, apply on board; or to GI/LOHRIBf. WATT, and CO.

BHCKt5mÍ!L,,¿',J?íí oe OLIPPKR SHIPS.

dl er^W
L0ND0N 0.«*eot.-Tho beautiful yaoht-bullt

..... _,,
YOUNG ENGLAND,1017 tons

register,, ALBXANDBR CLARK, Esq., oommunder
(late of o'.eamshlp Hero),

This is one
" the fastest of the Black Ball

fleet, and has
.?°*!!tn; »c^ommodation for saloon passengers. Loadln«at Ciroulv Quay ; receiving wool at Talbot'« store.

YOUNG, LARK, and BENNETT.
WILLIS, MBBRY, and CO.To

"followed by tte magnificent clipper ship QUBBNOP THB SOUTH,

s

SHIP ADVBRTI8BMBNTS._

I'O
PASSBNGBB8 FOR LONDON.-Tho under-

mentioned well known and favourite passen gar ships
will sail as under.

onn-r-r <uth
X AN THE, steamship, 700 tons register, SCOTT, 24th

LA HcJgUB,' 1331 tons
register,

WILLIAMS, 10th

January, 1866.
_,."""

WOOLLOOMOOLOO, 654 tone «&(«{£,
DON ALD.

RIFLEMAN, 724 tons register, NORIE, about loth

DUNOaÍÍPdUNBAR, 1374 tons register, SWANSON

VIMEIBa', 806 tons register, GREBN, about 1st Maroh,

Plans o'f cabins oan be seen, and all Information obtained,
on application to GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO.

FOR
LONDON.-The well-known favourite Aberdeen

dipper ship WOOLLOOMOOLOO, Al at Lloyd's,
664 lossi register, A. DONALD, commander, Is now re-

ceiving oargo, and willhave Immediate dispatoh. Garries

only flrst-class passenger«, far whom she has very oom

fortableaccommodation.
_."." . "_

Apply to GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO., s*ente,

Msrgaret-streely_ ,_._,

FOR LONDON.-For Passengers «ly.-To sail

THURSDAY, 24th November.-The XA.NTKE,
700 tons, SCOTT, master, has now nearly ready all her

cargo, and will leave as above. Shippers of wool will

please finish their lots at onoe. Comfortable accommoda-
tion, at moderate rates, for six first-class passengers.

Apply at once to GOODLET and SMITH; or to

GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO._
LAOKWALL LINE OF PACKEf8 from MEL

BOÜRNE to LONDON.-To sail on the 26th
November.-The favourite Al passenger ship DOVER

CABTLB, 1200 tons, JOHN M. AYLB8, commander ;

baa very superior accommodation for all classes of passen-
ger», and carries an experienced surgeon.

Rates from Melbourne.

First cabin, aooording to accommodation required.
Seoond cabin. £30

Third oabin.£18 to £20

Steerage (open berths) ....c...... £16
J. B. METCALFE and CO., agents, Bridge-street.
Messrs. MONEY WIGRAM and SON'S new steam

ship LONDON, will be dispatohed In JANUARY.

BASQUE
SARAH and MARIA, from Hamburg.

All accounts against this vessel must be rendered ia

duplícate to the undersigned by noon on TUESDAY, 22nd

Instant, er they will not be recognised.

_GILCHRIST WATT, and CO.. agenta.

HIP WILLIAM COLE, from LONUON.-Con
^J signées will please call at the offloe of the undersigned,
without delay, to sign the average agreement.

_SAUNDERS and Co., Lyons-building*.

HIP COLONIAL EMPIRS, from LONDON.-Con

afpneee per above vessel are requested to PASS
UNTRIES for the Circular Quay without delay. Any
goods Impeding the disoharge will be lauded and stored
at their expense and risk. Bills of Lading must be pro-
duced and freight paid at the offloe of the undersigned,
whore delivery orders may be obtained.

_ *_ JACOB L. MONTEFIORE.

FOR
FREIGHT or CHARTS*.-The following Al

Ve sí ela aro open for employment to any part of ttio

world, viz :

CHARLOTTE ANDREWS .. 358 tons register.
DASHING WAVE .. .. 330 ditlD

OTBELLLO.424 ditto

ARMISTICE,.358 ditto

WOODBINE.. .. .. 252 ditto
GAZELLE ..

.. ..200 ditto

FANNY FISHER .. ..230 ditto.

Apply to LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO., ogents,
Lie y P's Charniers.

_

FOR
FBEIGH¥ or~CHARTER.-The Al at Lloyds

clipper Iris KATE, 241 tons
realster, oatries 360

ten». Hn9 nudo the vojaao from Newcastle to Adelaide
and back in twentj-eev<n dey?.

The fine schooner MARY and ROSE, WILLIAMS,
master, carries 150 tona.

Apply io LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO. ; or,
JAMES MALCOLM. 227. Gcorgo-etreet._
FOR

FREIGHT or CHARTER, the new Al olipper.
barque KADOSH, P. JENKINS master, 655 tona

burthen, earning 1000 tons.

The Kadosa bes just made her first voyage, and is in
splmdid condition.

For freight or passengers, having superior oibin aooom
rnodation and Bpnoloua 'twîen decks, apply to Captain P.
JENKINS, at Royal Admiral Hotel j or to R. D. M8R
B1LL, 64, Pllt-etieet._
FOR FREIGHT or CHAR TER, the f»st sailing

schooner PAT THE ROVER, PALLA.NT, rrnsier,
110 tone burthen oa draught of 7 feet. J. THORNE, 81,'

Pitt-street._
FOR

FREIGHT or CHARTER, the ship LADY
YOUNG, 700 tons burthen, W. MORRISON,

Master, now in Newcastle.
I For particulars apply DIBBS, THORNE, and CO,

CuRtom-houee-buildicge.

OR KREIGHV or CHARrBtt, the Al barque
STATESMAN, 295 tons register. COYSH, mister.

_WILLIS, MERRY, and CO.

CHARTER
FOR ADELAIDE.-Wanted, VESSEL.

3C0 tons. DIBBS, THORNE, and CO., Caitom
House Buildings, Circular Quay._
C1HABTER8

FOR SHIPS.-THOMAS HALE, 3,
/ Exchange, can offer CHARTER 3 to China and other

Eastern ports. Vessels to load in Sydney and co»l put on
board at the rate of 108 tons per day, guaranteed._
PORSALB.-Tb» olipper schooner HIRONDBLLli,

now lying in Johnston's Bay. For
»articulare,

apply to MOLIBON and BLACK, 17, Brldge-streat,

?ilOR 6ALB, the Steaming APHRA8IA; daily ex
JP petted to anira at Sydney or Newcastle from Ano«
lend.

Shs is 50 hcrsc-powcr and in excellent working order.
For further particulars apply to JOSEPH WARD and

CO, »gent», Newcastle.

ACHT XARIFA for SALE.-Apply to OHAKLtsS
PARBURY, Sidney._

YACHT
EMMA for SALE. 6 tons, well fjund.

M. F. JOBEPHBON, 262, Castlereagh-street.

BOATS.-For SALE, cheap, one new 17 feet coaster's
Beat, one 17 feel Skiff two seooad-hand 30 feet Whale

boats; also one 25 feet Surf Boat, at RUSSBLL'3 Ship
3 w6. Pyrmont, usar the Bridge.

F

F
OUR Waterman's SKIFFS for SALE, complete

Apply to W. GUPPY, Brskina-street Wharf.

TANKS.-A
few 400-gallons TANKS! Sale. Apply

on boatd the LA HOQUE.

N1VERSAL MARINB INSURANCE COM
PAN Y (Limited).

Chief Office, 35, Cornhill. London.

Capital, £1,000,000.
The nndcrsigsel are authorised to issue P0LI018S at

the LOWEST CURRENT RATES of PREMIUMS,the cla'ma on which can be made payable ia the Colonies,
or M Forts in Europe, India, or China.

DE PA8S, BROTHERS, and CO.,
Agents for Australia and New Zealand.

W. H. MACKENZIE, Junior.

_Nuw Pitt-street Sydney.

BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES. -Notice is
hereby given that a BRANCH of this Bank I« soie

open at Bowt-n, Port Denison, in the oolouy ef Queens-
land, under tb» management of Mr. D. W. Lambo, for
the transaction of all ordinary banking business.

R. WOODHOUSB, General Manager.
Sidney, 27th Feptember._

COOK'S
RIVER ROAD.-We, the understoodJustices of the Peace, in Petty 8esslens assembled,do hereby deoide and determine that five Trastees shall b?

ef pointed under the 4th Viotorla, No. 12, for the parish
Reid from the City of Sydney to the Cook's River Dim,and commonly known as the Cook's River Road, and wo
appoint SATURDAY, tho twenty-sixth day of November,A,n. 1864, for the Bleotion of such Trustees, eaoh eleotionto take placo at the Central Polloe

Office, Gaorge-strest,Fjdney, between tho hours of 12 at noon and 2 o'olook in
the afternoon of that day.

Sated this 7th day of November, A.D. 1864.
D.O. F.SCOTr, P.M.
B. 80OTT ROSS, J.P.

, w_8. W. PEARSE, J.P.

OPBNING
OF THE WINDSOR RAILWAY.-A

Publio BàLL, In celebration of the above event, will
'

take place In WINDSOR, on the evening of the Opening
i Day, THURSDAY, 1st December, to be oondaoted under

tho ccpervlslon cf the following committee, from any of
whom tiokets can be obtained, viz, :

W. Walker, Esq, M.L. A. Sydney Soar veil, Esq. J.P.
I N. Nugent, Esq. Robert Diok, Esq..

B. Edgerton, Esq., Captain C. N. Ambrose.
Volunteers

Tiokeis :-Gentlemen'«, 12s. 6d,
; ladies', 7«. 01.

[ _Mr. W. Clark, M.O.

MB.
W. STANLEY begs to onnousoe that he intends

giving a CONCERT of vooal and instrumental
muslo, at St. Barnabas' Schoolroom, Parramatta-etraat (bykind permission of the Rev. T. Smith), on MONDAY

, B VEN INO, November 28tht

SIYDNEY JBWI8H SABBATH SO HOOL. - The
_> Treasurer baa the pleasure of acknowledging receiptof £41

2s., being the total amount of shilling subscriptions,oollectod Is behalf of the Fonda of Ute Institution,

PERSONS APVBRl'lBBD FOR-_

JO&EPH"
BUHO ESS (late of the Severn), a letter for

yonat MITCHELL and CO.'«, Circular Quay.

JAMBS
KEOGH, Bngine Smith by trade, who left

Dublin in August, 1861, fs requested to oommnnioato

with Captain TROOTON, A. 8. N. Co._

ROBERTMITCHBLL, Boot and Shoe Maker Sydney.

please send your address to CATHERINE

M'SORLEY, Crookwell, Binda, via Gonlbnrn._
HOULD this meet the eye of Mrs SMITH CURTIS,

please call at 203, Pitt-street North.
_

S
SOUOHAYS,

steamer-OFFICERS and CREW who

were on board on her trip Melbourne to Sydney, 1864,

are particularly requested to oommnnioato with, or owl

upon, B. T. FORD and CO., Custom House Agents,
Custom-house, Sydney._

1LLIAM DRESSER, of Islington, London, having
had property left to him, will hear of all particulars

by addressing to CHARLBS CHILDS, 28, Dole-street,

Chipplngdale.________-^_^_-«_
REE CHURCH OF ENGLAND.-The Foundation

Stone of the first ohuroh in connection with the Free

Cb arch of Bngland will be laid on THURSDAY EVEN

INO, November 12th, on the ground devoted to that pur-

pose, situated in Boturke-street, Woolloomooloo Bay. The

oeremony to take place at 6 o'olook, P. P. AGNEW,
minister.

PBTBRSHAM.-Churoh
of England.-A SERMON

will be preached on SUNDAY MORNING, the 20th

Instant, cn behalf of the Churoh Society._

SCOTS
CHURCH.-The Bey. ADAM GORDON, of

Singleton, will preaoh in the Soots Ohuroh, TO-

MORROW, at the morning service, and the Rev. Mr.
BOD DIB, of Bega, in the evening.___

HALMBR8' OHUROH, Cleveland Paddooks.
The Rev. Dr. LANG will preaoh TO-MORROW

MORNING, end the Rev. ADAM GORDON, of Single

ton, in the EVENING._
REDFERN

and WATERLOO Congregational Sabbath
Fohools.-Anniversary 8ERMONS will be preached

on SUNDAY next, 20th November-morning, at 11, by
Btv. R. SBLLORS ; afternoon, at 3, to 8abbath schools

and young persons, by Rev. Dr. STEEL; evening, at 7,

by Rev. WILLIAM SLATY SR. Subjeot: "The Sab

bath school, its work and benefits." A collection after

each, service._~
ACRED HEART CHURCH.-Speoisl MEETING,

Dittrlot Wardens, BUN DAY, at 8 p m. Hall.S
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH, Manly Beach -

ANNIVERSARY on TUR8DAY, November 22nd.
The Revs J. GRAHAM, T. JOHNSON, and others will

epesk. The steamer Breadalbane ia engaged, and will run
at the usual times and fares. Vocal muslo by amateure.
Tea-tickets Is. Cd. each._H. B. LEE, Secretary.

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH, NEWTOWN

In oocsequenoe of the meeting at Manly, and in order
to secure the presence and servioes of the Reva, Mosira
Grohani, Johnson, Vetch, Fraser, and Howden, tho Toi
and Pnbllo Meeting previously announced, will not be hold
until TUESDAY, 20ih November._
P1TT-8TRBET

YOUNG MEN'S MUTUAL I VI
PROVSMENT SOCIETY.-Dr. NKILD will, by

rrqurst, continue hie lecture in connection with thenbive
Society, on MONDAY EVENING next, the 2lst icatiat.

Chair lo be taken at half-past 8. Subjeot .-" Straws on

the stream of events in Moorldom " Admission free.

_W, HENRY NEILD. Secretary.

YOUNG
MEN'S PRESBYTERIAN INSTITUTE.

-The *eoond ANNIVERSARY will be hell on

WEDNESDAY EVENING next (23rd instant), in tho
Tempcrar.ce Hall, Pitt-street. Toa on the table at hilf
P36t 6 o'olock Tho Ruv. Dr. STEEL, President of iha
Institute, vii] tnka the chair 'ihe Rev. J. M'Gibbm,
B A. ; P. FÜz¿ernld, of Moruya ; Mr Johnstone, from
New Zealand, and several members of tho Institute, will

'

scMrere ihe meeting.
Ticket«. If. 6d each-lo be had of Messrs. SHERRIFF

and DOWNING, Qeorgo-street ; and from the member* of
committee.

_A. W. S. GREGG, acting honorary aeoretary.

SÏDNEY
8ABBA1H SCHOOL UNION. - The

Monthly Prayer Meeting will be held in Ebenfz^r
Chapel, Ellet-street, on TUESDAY EVENING, 21th

instant, at 7 30._
SYDNEY

SABBATH SCHOOL UNION.-The An-
nual Tea and Publia Meeting, THURSDAY, Deoom

¡

ber M._
ST.

BENEDICT'S YOUNG MSN'S SOCIETY -

The Annual TBA PARTY and MUSICAL SOIRBB
will take place in tho Hall of the above Society on MON-
DA* EVENING next, November 2lat. Tlokots 2j. ;

childi en Is. 6d, Doors open at 7, Tea on the table at half

past.
W ? ELLE RY, bon,

seo._
HAVELOCK,

the CHRISTIAN SOLDIBR. - A
LECTURE will be delivered by the Rev. THO-

MAS SMITH, in the Churoh of Bsgland Schoolroom,
Waverley, on MONDAY EVENING, the 21st instaut,
ata quarter-test seven o'clock. Subjeot: "

Havelock, the
soldier and the Christian." AdmUsion free.

A80N10.-A PICNIC will take placa at Middle
Harbour on ST. ANDREW'S DAY, November

30th. Tickets may be obtained of the following Brethren :

- Brothers Jemes Blair. Sussex-street; N. Weekes,
chemist, parramatta; O. Goddard, engraver, Fitt-atreet.

N B.-An effioient Band is engaged.
C. GODDARD, secretory of PIonio Committee.

7bo Brethren of the committee are requested to meet «t
the Hall on Monday eTcnicg next.

Ti ANDREW'S DAY.
A free PICNIC to tue ohildren of the CHRISTIAN

DOCTBINB CONFRATERNITY OF 8T. MARY'S,
will be given on the above day, ta CAMPBLLTO WN.

. A
ipioia! train Ia engaged, and will start at 9 a m.

- Tickets may be baa of members, and also of Meseta.
'FLANAGAN, DOLMAN, and MOORE, booksellers,

George street.

BINOB OF WALBS LyDGE, Windsor.-Mun
chester Unity, No. 4038. Adjourned Anniversary

Notice.-A PROCESSION and DINNER of the above
instituí Ion will take place in Windsor, at the opening of the
Windsor aha Richmond Railway, which will take placa on
THURSDAY, the. 1st day of Deoembor next.

Tickets fir ¡ tho dimer to be had of the following com-
mittee, v'a : Thema* Richardson, W illiam Perry, Frederick
Walling, James Melville, Charles Baldwin, Wulbai
Stubbs, junior, and William Pjdo.

_

JAMES T. HAWTHORN, Secretary.

SCOTS CHURCH, Charoh-hili, - Sabbath" Sobojl
1XCUR8ION to Concord. Parramatta River, on

sr. Andrew'« Day.-The PELICAN (»
), leaving tue

Phoenix Wharf at half-past 9. Tioketa, 2s. each ;
at

Ferguson's Market Bhops. and Mitchell's, Qeorge-rtraat.

OUNG MBN'8 WBSLEYAN MUTUAL AM
PRUVBMBST eOSIBTY, Sydney North -

Excursion, to Middle Ha-bonr, St. ANDREW'S DAY,November 30ta.-Doubla ticket« for lady and gentlj'aou
(including lonche»). 12s. 6d. ; alngb tioket (including
loncbetn), 7« 6d. ; ticket for trip, 2i 6d.-nuy be bad
at the Depat ; and of Messrs. Bond, George-street ; Uald
will, FJtt-ttrctt ; B .Tis, King-street, &o

BENJAMIN JAMBS, jan., secretary.
N.B.-Early app! cation for luncheon tiokota is acces-

sary,_
Bazaar will (D.v.) bo held at manly bb«.ch

on the 30th and 31st days of December next, ia «id
of St. Matthew's new Ohuroh of England Bnlldiog Fund
Contributions will be thankfully Acknowledged by
Mra^Darley, Clopton, Dar- Mrs, Gurney, Manly Beach

liriffhuret Mrs. W. H. Rolfe, ditto
H. Edward A. Alles, Esq., Mrs. Edens, ditto

Wynyord-square Mrs George Smith, ditto
Mrs.fi. G, Smith, Fairlight, Mrs. Smithe», ditto

Manly, and Mr«, Lamsbourne, ditto.

Georg« f mlth, Esq.

EWTOWN BAZAAR.-Arrangement« have beea
made to oontfmu the Biz vu- ia the School of Art«,IBIS EVBN1NG, till h alf- past 9._

NEWTOWN
BAZAAR will Open THIS DAY, at 4

p.m., and close nt half-past 9, so ut to hffjrd au

oiporlonfty to the numerous Tradesmen und Meábanlo«
who visit Newtown ia the evening of SATURDAY, to
tasks purchases._
"JVJBWIOWN BAZAAR-Stallholders are willing to
J» ^1 Dispese of tie Goods on hand at reduced: rate«
rather than pack them away, but they will neither be radiad
for nor fold by ouollon.

JEW'IOWN BAZAAR.-The Glebe Volunteer Rifle
Band will be in attendance.N

SYDNEY
TONIC SOL-FA ASSOCIATION.

The committee beg to announce that tho
8BCOND QUARTERLY CONCERT,

will be given at the
MASONIC HALL, York-street,

On THURSDAY EVENING next, November 24th.
Admfesion : Reserved

teat«, 3». Hall, 2i.J Giller?, Is.
Tickets can be obtained of the Committee ; «nd Messrs.

WILKIE, BLVY, and CO., George-street.
_

SYDNEY
TONIC SOL-FA ASSOCIATION -Full

rehearsal, Masonio Haul, This Aftomoon, 3 prooissly.

ST.
ANDBB W8 NIGHT.-Mr. W. OLABK'8 Grand

Extra Quadrille Assembly on Wednesday, 30. 103,
Elizabcth-slreet.

_

BELBOT BALL, Saturdays and Mondays, Shakes
periaa Sall, SuMex-st., le, GoAtagtor, Mr, Bhaptçr.

PRINCE
OF W A _ B B THBATRB.

lessee and Manager..Mr. JAMBS SIMMONDS.
Stage Manager.Mr. HARRY JACKSON.

GRAND FA8BI0NABLB NIGHT.

THIS EVENING (Saturday).
Under BiatinRuiBhed Patronage,

On which ocoasion
MB. JT. B. ALLEN,

In the popular Irish charaoter of
THE KNIGHT OF ARVA.

To condnde with the highly snooesafal eomedy of
TBB CONTESTED ELECTION,

Supported by the Star Company.
Flood Belief Fund Lottery Ticket« admitted this, and

Every Evening, np to the 23rd December,
NOTIOB.

Every person on payment of FIVE SHILLINGS
THIS BVBNING,

will reoeive an admission te the DRESS CIRCLE or

Stalls, or TWO TO THE PIT,
And be presented tree wit* a tloket in the_
FLOOD BBLIBF FUND BAZAAR LOTTBRY

OHBISTMAS BOXE8,
To be distributed at »he Prinoe of Wales Theatre, on

OHBI8TMA8 EVE.
Under the superintendence of a Committee of Gentlemen.

PLAN OF DRAWING.

Corresponding Numbers to these on the Tickets disposed of
will be plaoed In a Bag or Wheel-a ohildwill be

eeleoted from the audience, and the first number drawn
will receive the first prise, and so on till the one

hundred and one priz s are drawn.
Value

1 Prize, a Nugget of Gold .£100
2 DIttodltto. 20

3Dittoditto. 10
4 A bandéeme Gold Watch.Five pounds
6 Ditto ditto. Five pounds
6 Ditto ditto.. Five pounds
7 Ditto ditto.Five pounds
8 Ditto ditto.... Five pounds
9 Ditto ditto.Five pounds

10 Ditto ditto. Five pounds
li Ditto ditto.Ftvepounde
12 Ditto ditto. Five pounds
13 A handsome Silver Tea Servloe ...... Five pounds
14 Ditto ditto.Five pounds
16 Ditto ditto. FIvaponudB
16 Dittodllto....Fiva pounds
17 Ditto ditto ,.Five pounds
18 Dittodllto.Five pounds
19 Ditto ditto.Five pounds
20 Dittodllto.Five pound»
21 Ditto ditto.Five poonda
22 Ditto ditto.Five pound«
23 Silver Watch.Three pounds
24 Ditto ditto. Three poundB
26 Ditto ditto .Three pouBd«
26 Ditto ditto.Three pound»
Î7 Diitoditto ....Threeponnd*
!C Silver Candelabra.Twopounle
29 Ditto ditto.Two pounds
30 DIttodltto .Twopoundo
31 Dittodllto.Two pounds
32 DIttodltto. Two pound-,
33 Handsome Omet Stand .... One pound ten shilling«)
34 DItte ditto. One pound ten shilling*

36 Ditto ditto.One pound ten shilling«
36 Ditto ditto. One pound ten shillings
37 DIttodltto... One pound tea shilling*
38 Ditto ditto.One pound ten shillings
39 Ditto diito..One pound ten shillings
40 Ditto ditto.One pound ton shillings
41 to 65 Gold Pendí Casea .One pound each
56 to 65 Silver Cake Baskets .One pound each
C6 to 76 Ladies' Work Bags,......... One pound each
76 to 85 Ladies' Work Cases .One pîund oaoh
86 to 90 Ladies' Scent Caaos. One pound orlo.

91 to 100 Photographic Albums .... Ten shillinrra eauh
101 A Nugget .........FIVE POUNDS.

*»* JAMES SIMMONDS guarantees a prout to the
Belief Fund of not less than FIFTY POUNDS, and will

give the amount named to tho winners of the Nuggets,
should they wich to sell them, viz. --

lstPrize. One hundred pounds
2nd ditto.Twenty pounds
3rddilto ................................ Tenpounda
101 ditto.. Flvepounds

Tickets may be obtained at the Box Offlo», and at the
Pay Places ni the Theatre.

Meiers. Elvy and Co , mutio-tellera
; Anderson, mutfc

seller; Mots, muslo seller ; Beading and Wellbank, book-
sellers ; Lawrence, Cricketing D<spot ; and at

Mr. HEAD'S. Klog-atreet,
where the Watches, Tea-servioes, ¿co., miy ba seen.

NOT1CB-TO COUNTRY"CORRESPON»BNrS.
Parties need not be prêtent at the drawing on Christmas

Bve, and the winning numbers will be advertised in the
11 EBALn and Emeihb for one week after the drawing.

Letters enclosing money, or pontage stamps, addressed to
JAME1 8IMMONDS,

Prince of Walee Theatre,
Sydney,

will be promptly attended to._
I O T O R I A T H B A T B B.

Lessee «nd Manager, Mr. J. SIUMON8.

Stage manager. Mr, LAOHLVN M GO WAN.
U&tquivooul suoerss of the Svdney favourite,

MISSBAIB WABD;
and

Mr. J. H. VINBON,
who will appear TO-N1QHT, in tM grand ssnsatlon

drama,
J li ANN IB DBAN8.

To one dude with the fame of

_NURSE Y CHICKWBBD.

CALIFORNIAN OIRCTJ8.
Lyoeum Theatre, York street.

Proprietors Herr S. Gruenberg and Co.
Manager, Mr W. H. Foley.

MONDAY BVBNING, November 21st,
This night only-positively the LAST NIGHT.
Farewell BENEFIT of Madame TOURNE AR, being

her last eppeaiaeoe before the pub)lo previous to her retire-

ment fmm the equestrian business.
Under the patronage of the Sydney Natives,

First and only appoarjnoe of Mr BARTINB, the great
tarebaoked rider, who has kindly volunteered his services
for this occasion.

A live PIG (o be given away.
Tom Thumb challenges thejnvenilea for a sovereign.
Doors open at 7, to oommenoe at quarter to 8.
Admission-Dress circle 4s, boxes 2s, pit Is.

SCHOOL
OF ARTS.-Engagement of Mr! J. W

HUNTER, the oelebrated Atnerioan Violinist. His
first performances at the PAN-TBONA-THBOA on
MONDAY EVENING, November

21st,
and following

evenings.

_CBE8SY and AYERS, proprietors.

CHOOL OF AB T _"."

SATURDAY, November 19th. at half-past 2 D.m.,
GBAND MIDDAY ENTERTAINMENT

of lbs
F A N-T E C N A-T H B C A,

of Boropaan and Amerioan Scenery,
for the accommodation of

Ladles and School Children.
Admission as usual.

_ORMSBY and AYBB3, Proprietors.

SCHOOL OF ARTS.
IBIS (Saturday) BVBNING. November 19,

and following Evenings
Extraordinary Attractions !

Second week of

THE GREAT
PAN-TBO-NA-THBCA

of
AMERICAN and BUROPBAN SCENERY ;

also,

THB GREAT VOYAGB
across the Atlantic Ocean

from

NSW YORK TO LIVERPOOL,
with all «he

Incidents of Three Thousand mile*' Travel.
THIS EXHIBITION

la n'ghlly receiving the highett
approbation from crowded

and
Fashionable Audieooes.

It forms one of tha most
¡sitruotlva entertainments of toa age,

and
is «se of the rarest treats ol a lifetime.

60

ADVERTISERS WANTED
eaoh evening

from the audieuoa.
Doar* open at half- past 7, commence at 8.
Admission :-Reserved seats, 3s. : Hall, 2s.; Gallery, le.

_CRESSY an* AYBR8, Proprietors.

MA
D A M B SOHIBB'S]

WAXWORK EXHIBITION
universally acknowledged to be the most lnterastlug and
faithful collection of

LIFB-LIKB REPRESENTATIONS
of the leading characters of the age ever exhibited.

Tha »OLD MAN,"
Ben Haifa associate, taken from life,

Has jost been added.
THB AUSTRALIAN DWARF;21 yea» of age. and 31 inches high, wUOnako hit first

appearance THIS DAY, Saturday, for ONE WBSK

I No extra oharge.
AftttlMioPifaK Qlprv^liaU-Drtoa, Qfçn from 1Q till 10.

S

M1

CRICKET.-GLEBE
v. NATIONAL O.C-The foi

lowing players chosen to represent the Gleble Club Ib
the above Match, are requested to meet ou the Dómala

Ground, THIS DAY, Saturday, at half-past 1 sharp:
Messrs. A. and C. Dibley, S. and J. Green, Dummltt,
Foster, Sheridan, A; and M. Graham, Saratton, and 8.
Hanie ; Bmergenoy-Brown, Aird, and Hamilton.

J. P. FOSTBB, Hon. Seoretary.

RICKET NATIONAL CLUB.-A Speóíal MEET-
ING of the Members of the above Club will be held!

at Lawrence's, on MONDAY BNENING, tha 2lat

instant. A. L. PARK, hon,
seo._

RICKET.-ALBERT C. O. v. 22 of LAÜÍD 8UR

VBY OFFICE.-Matoh will be played THIS DAY,
on the A. C. C. ground, at Redfern. Speoial general
MEETING of the members of the Albert Club, THIS

DAY, in the pavilion, at 6 o'olook, to oousider a letter

from the Cricket Association.
PBTBR C. CURTI8, hon, saoretary A. C. C

CRICKET.
- Orwell v. Newtown, - The following;

Eleven of the Newtown Crioket Club are requested!
to attend on tho new ground, Erskineville, THIS DAY, at

half-past 1pm- »harp, viz :-Messrs, Crane, Smtdmore

Leiklns, S. Jones, Kemp, T. Galvin, Toogood, Rapsr
Clarkson, Aldis, and Dar.

_

THOMAS J. DAY, hon, seo.

RWELL V. NEWTOWN 0. C-Players will leave

Lawrence's for Newtown Ground, To-Day, at 1.16.

ARWIOK 0. C. - Tne following MEMBERS

chosen to play against the Toxteth 0. C, will meet
THIS DAY, at 1.30 p.m., at Lawrenoe'e:-J. Clark,
W. Clark, 8. Dent. J. Garran, J. Kelliok. J. Oatley.
0. Robinson, R. Sheridan, J. Tait, P. Waddy, and

G. Yeomans. Emergencies-F. Banbury and T. Brennan.

_

WILLIAM CLARK, Hon. Seo.

R. W. KING'S QaadriUe Assembly, at the Oddt
Fellows' Hall, on Wednesday Evening, Nov. 30th.

ÍUADR1LLE PARTY, Pelican Hotel, South Head

Bd., Saturday Evenings Admission la. Ladies 61.

ANC1NG and CALI8THBNICS, in all their

branches, taught by Mr. B. M'LBAN. For par-
ticulars apply to Mr. M'LBAN, Stage Door, Prince of
Wale» Theatre._
PHRENOLOGY.-Description

of onaraoter, and hand-
some typogropbed Chart (new), with written advioo

in regard to occupation or trade, training of children,
matrimony, &o, daily, from 9 a m. to 9 p.m. Ditto from.

writing or portrait, if sent by post,
13 penny stamps.

Young rzen and young women ehonld ascertain the true>

character of their intended partner. The writing or portrait
will be returned, and tbe etrioteet eeoreoy may be relied oc.

Upwards of 200 letters received and answered In one week,
and numerous testimonials on view, To meet the fre-

quently-expressed desire for medioal consultation, when

the peculiar formation of the organs require suoh, Dr.

BINGHAM, duly registered College of Surgeons, and late
from St. Bartholomew's Hospital, London, will ba in
attendance daily from 4 to S p.m.

C. EDWARDS, 352. George-Btieat, between King and
Hunter streets.

_

B, the UNDERSIGNED, hereby give Notice that
tho PARTNERSHIP hitherto carried on, under

the style and firm of W. DEAN and CO., has boen dis-
solved.

The business, la all its branohea, will b soar Heu on by
Mr. W. DEAN on bia sole account.

Dated Sydney, Ootober 29th. 1864,
W. DEAN.

ARCHIBALD STEWART.
Witness to the signature of W. Dein-James Byrnes
Witne'B to the s'gnature of Arohibald Stewart

J. OAIiTXOÍTi.

OTICE OF PARTNERSHIP.-I b»g to notify thai,
having joined tho Sim of SAMUEL DAV13 aud

CO
, Diiabane, Queensland, ai importers and general mer'

obatjte, tbe butineiB of the [undersized, in Wjnyard-latia,
will in future be carried on under the style or SAMUEL)
DAVIS and CO. ; and I request that invoices from this
date thoutd be sent in in the name of the firm. All
buHDMB transactions will be oonduoted in Sydney by M.
BROPZIAK. November 7th, 1804._
IN

'IHE ASSIGNED ESTATE of JOHN MARSH-
FIELD. - A Dividend in the above estate of Three

Shillings in tho ponnd will be payablo on and after;
MONDAY next, the 14th instant, at the office of Messrs.
L. end 8, SPYER and CO,, Wynyard-square, between the
hours of 10 and 11 o'clock.

L. J. BPYER,
W, H. ALDIS.

11th Ncvembsr. 1864._
ESTATE

of the late ROBERT JONES, Tailor and! ,

Hatter.-The undersigned, being authorised to o?lleot
all debts due io tho above estate, request that all aoeounts
be paid immédiat ely to Mr. RICE, on the premises, or to
tho collector, whose receipt, bearing our signature, «rill be
a tuffidext discharge.

L J. SPYBR,
, _HOB ACE WOOLNOUGH.

EbTATE
<9F HARDIE and BUZACOI'T.-Credit-

ors are requested to forward to the Trustees state-
ments of their amount« on or before MONDAY, 21at in-
stant.

SAMUEL THOMPSON,
HORACE WOOLNOUGH,

_ROBERT GRAY._
£}1 REWARD-bTRAYBD from Ashfield, three

3CJX months tlnoe, One Red and White COW, branded
utih square on ribs; one Strawberry SPRINGER, ona
horn bruised, tip off tail, ao brand. Apply F. O WRW.

/>1 REWARD.-Lost, from Camperdown Tollgate, last .

£jX Wednesday, 16th instant, a COCKATOO, just
moulting The above reward given on returning it to
Mta BAKER, at tha Tollgate._

ni RBWARD.-LOSr. on tbe 1st of November,
__JL between Penrith and Hartley, one paper PARGrJL,
containing a suit of olotbea and two

portraits. The above
reward will be paid on delivery of the samo at THOMA9
PABKINSON'B, Victoria Inn, Parramatta street._

OB BBWARD.-Stolen or strayed, from Filly Pad

¿fcO dock, Bringelly Road, a Cbesnut GELDING),
,iw or blsze forehead, ecara and marks of firing-irons ob

feet, branded IT shoulder, and alotohedt brand on neck.
Alto, . Grey GELDING, branded BBC, with other
brandi near shoulder. The Toward will be paid on said .

horses being delivered to DONALD BBATSON, Penrith.

_?OA (TWENTY POUNDS REWARD), £20.

3Li4\J Whereas some evil disposed person or persans
ata ca*> two boats adrift from their moorings off the Circular
Quay during the night ef the 17th instant. The above ra»
wara will be paid io any one giving snob informattjn as
will lead to conviction of the gntlty party or partías.
THOMAS PLAYFAIR, shipping butcher, 109, Lower
Georgc-strtet, Sydney, November 18th, 1864.

._ ,

TBN
SHILLINGS REWARD-Strayed, a Brows

COLT; hind off foot white, branded J M off
I shoulder, a emill lump on righi fore leg. Apply JOHN
' DEVINE, Newtown._*_
FLVB

SHILLINGS RBWARD.-Lost, a lady's brown
silk UMBRELLA. Any one returning the swno to

the Britannia Hotel. Woolloomooloo-Btreet, will reoeiva 'ha
abfcve reward. Description .-White Ivory hanâlo, ialalr)
with turquoise._

OST, POODLE SLUT. Any one returning the sams
to Osborne House, Millet's Point, will be rewarded.

OST, a brown and white Milch GOAT; hal on a collar
and rope attached. Fivo shillings reward will bo

poid on warnisg thssarae at 62. Aibien-street.

Oof, a pair of Tweed TROUSERS, between Grown«
street and Farramattn-street. Any person loavlngthem at Mr. WALSH'S, butcher, Crown-street, will ba

rewarded._

LOST,
cn Thursday night, between Margaret-street

and the St. LeonardV Sohool of Art«, the FRONC
of a Gold Bracelet. Any ona returning It to Mr. HAFBR,
jeweller, 320, George'street, will ba well rewarded._

OST, at the Mayor's Pioaio, on Thursday, a Oreen
PORTEMONNAIE, with three -I notes In it. Tua

finder will be rewarded on returning ft to 0. E. BBLL, at
the Town Hall, Wynyard-sqnare._
FOUND,

on »y premíeos, Two DUCKS and Ona
DRAKE. Tbe owner can have them by paying;

expenses. Apply PBTBR HANSEN, PeaoooVa Point,Bal mata._
AUTION.-To Tradesmen and others.-Tho under

signed will not be responsible for any debts whatever
i contracted'by any'person on his account, without his
' written

anflrorily. JOHN DWYBR,jan.
_

£
HEREBY give notice that I, ANNS LAMB, wie of

Richard James Lamb, formerly of tha Glenelg Hotel,
S. A, ha vis g not ison or beard from my hu«bana daringthe peat seven years, intend to marry again within one
month from this date. ANN B LAM B

?_
OT1CB.-I will not be responsible for any DEBTS

contracted in my name, without the written authority
of Mr* :_ANSBN or myself.

,"""", .

P. HAN8KN, Balmain.

LERGYMBN and others.-Information as to the last
resting-place of WILLIAM TRBDWEN. Surgeon,

who died in or near Bathurst about the yoar 1861, will ba

thankfully received by his brother, C. TRBDWHN,
s.a. Egmont, Grafton Wharf.

_

R. KING, late with Mr. Swalliog.' Castlereagh-st.
-Call on Mr. COOKS, next Joint Stook Bank.M

F OK SALE, a COl'fAGB, six rooms. Apply 8«

O.LBADALL, arohiteot, Albion-atftet, Paddington.
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Department or Fublto Werks

Sydney, 18th November, 1804,

TBNDBR8
for PUBLIC WORK8 and SUPPLIES.

-Tenders are invited for the following Publio Works
ftnd Supplies. For full parlioulars see Goveknmknt
GasbttBj a file of whloh Is kept at every Police Offioein the
s»lony.

No tendor will be taken Into consideration unless the
terms of the notice be

strlotly complied with.
The Government doe« not bind itaclf to aooopt the lowoBt

fer any tender.

Nature of Works and Supplies.

Additions, Court-houeo, East Maitland
lock-up, Ashford

Lock-up, Taree

Bepalrs to Court-bouse, Newcastle
Fenoing Telegraph and Post Ofiloe,

Deniliquin

Date to which

Tenders can be
received at this
Oflloo.

12 o'olook nose,

on Tuasday,
22nd Novem-
ber.

Alterations and additions to Watoh

hsuse, Fencing, &c, Braidwood
Etpairicg and Metalling Cook's River

Dam Road

12 o'olook noon,
on Tuesday,
29th Novem-
ber.

Iron Bridge, Weat Maitland
Bridge over Christmas Creek
Purohase of Lease of Albury Bridge Toll-

bar for 1865

12 o'olook noon,
on Tuesday,
6th Decem-

ber.
J. BOWIE WILSON.

Tho Ireasury, New South Wales.
6th November, 1864,

PUBLIC
ACCOUNTS.-NOTICE is hereby given to

those oonoeinoâ, that all claims against the Govern-
ment for eervioes (other than departmental) ohargeablo
on Parliamentary appropriations for the year 186 Í, must
be forwarded to the Treasury for examination and liquida-
tion, as early in January next as possible.

Benches of Magistrates, Municipal Counoils, Road

Trotts, and others, who had oredlts established in their
favour with the Bank of New South Wales, prior to 1st

July last, for repairs to roads, bridges, &o
, are requested to

close their aooounte on or before the 3 let Docember of the
present year, and to forward to the Auditor-General a« soon
thereafter as convenient the necessary doouments In support
of their expenditure, as it Is not intended to keep such
credits open beyond that dato.

_GEOFFREY BAGAR.

Commissioner of Railways' Office,

Department of Land« and Works,
Brisbane, 28th Ootober, 18S4.

NOTICE
is hereby given, under the 14th section of

" An Aot to make provision for the Construction by
the Government of Railways and for tho Regulation of the

same," assented to 3rd September, 1863, that his Exoel

lenoy the Governor, with the advioe of the Executive
Connon, has primarily approved of the nap or plan of a

line of railway intended to be made from Bigge's Camp to
Toowoomba, and also of the Book of Reference of-the
several lands through whioh the said railway Is to pass.

The Map or Plan, and Book of Referenoe, oan be seen at
this ooloo ; and all parties interested In the lands to be
«fleeted by the said intended railway, are hereby required to

transmit to me, at this office, In writing, within ono month
from this date, any woll-grounded objection whioh may
exist to the adoption of the said line of railway, or any put
thereof, or of any workB proposed in oonnootion therewith.

A. O. HERBERT. Commissioner for Railways.

USTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT (LIFE
ASSURANCE) SOCIETY.

Principal Office, New Pitt-street, Sydney.
DIRECTORS

The Hon. JAMES MITCHELL, Esq., M.L.O., Chairman.
S. A, JOSEPH, Esq., Deputy-Chairman.
John Fairfax, Esq., f Robort Gilfillan, Esq.
John

Eraltfc, Esq., M D.
|

Samuel Thompson, Esq.
Consulting Aotuauy.

M. B. PELL, Esq., Professor of Mathematlos, Sydney
University.

Medical Referee .

SPROTT BOYD, Esq., M.D.,
No. 6, Lyon'a-tcrraoo, Hydo Park.

Business op thbSooibty.

LIFE ASSURANCES of all kinds.
GRANTING ANNUITIES ON LIVES, present, de

ferred, and reversionary.
GRANTING ENDOWMENTS for ohlldreu end old

age.
Advantages of the Society.

Prompt settlement of all olaims.
Iliberal conditions as to voyaging, residence, &c.
The whole of tho large profits aro divided among tho policy

holders.

Prospeotuses, and all information, forms of proposal,
&c, may be obtained from any of the agents, or at the
Principal Oflloo.

ROBERT THOMSON

Aotuary and Secretary.
Prinoipal Oflloo, New Pitt-street,

Sydney, Ootober 31st, 1864._

AUSTRALIAN
MUTUAL PROVIDENT

SOCIETY.
THIRD QUINQUENNIAL INVESTIGATION.
NOTICE to the holders of polioiesof the A8SURANCE

SRANGH which at February 29th, 1864, had attained an

«n'uranoo of five on hohe tears

Cash Valves of bonuses will be paid on SATURDAY

of eaoh week, provided the properapplioation for the amount
thereof be made, and the policy produced, on or befara the
»rêvions THUR8D AY.

ROBERT THOMSON, Actuary and Secretary.

Prinoipal Oflloe, New Pitt-street, Sydney,
; Ootober 31st, 1864_

A"
USTRALIAN ALLIANCE ASSURANCE COM

PANY, FIRE, LIFE, AND GUARANTEE.

Capital, £250,000.
Offiocs :- Exohango Corner.

New South Wales Branch-Boord of Management.
Hon. J. H. Plunkett, M L.O.
John Alger, Esq.

Bankers-The Australian Joint-Stook Bank.
The Australian Alliance Aaeuranoe Company issues

Folioles in throe branches of Insurance business, via. :

FIRE INSURANCE,
LIFE A8SURARCE, and

GUARANTEE for Fidelity in Situations of Trust.
Fire Ineuranoo Risks are acoopted at ourrent rates, and

the Insurers participate in the Company's piosperity by
baying returned to them, by way of bonus, at the end of
three years, fifty per cent, of the profits of the department.

Life Assurance Policies oonoede the greatest possible
amount of privilege to the assured.

Guarantee Policies are issued to Government, Banking,
end other

officials, and at reduoed rates. Twenty pbb

(SENT, ef the guarantee premiums reoeived in 1862 were

returned to tho persons guaranteed in 1863, thereby re-

ducing their premiums to Twelve Shillings pbb Cent.
Full partionlars and every information to be had at the

Company's Offices, Exohango Comer, Sydney.

_JOHN MARTIN, Seoretary.

AUSTRALASIAN
FIRE, LIFE, and MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Head Oflloe : Hall ef Commerce, Melbourne,

fforepping an accumulated reservo fund tnat amounts to

upwards of £60,000.

FIRB DEPARTMENT.

F^pt-oleea risks are taken at rates of premium varying
Brom 3s. Cd. to 6s, 6d.

' MABINS DEPARTMENT.

Policies effected at lowest ourrent rates, and losses made

?payable in Sydney, Melbourne, or London, at option of

«usurer.

This Company Is favourably known in the oolonies for

Its'extreme promptitude In the settlement of all olaims.
The undersigned, having been appointed agents In Syd

tey, are now prepared to kasure every description of Fire or
Marine risk.

,

MONTEFIORE and MONTEFIORE.

Exchange Corner._

COLONIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY OF

VICTORIA.

Empowored by Act of Parliament,
'

For Fire Insurance, Life Assurance, and Fidelity
Guarantee.

Capital, £200,000.
CHARLES JAMBS LUCAS, seoretary.

COOK and CO.. Wynvard-square, agents for Sydney.

F
IRE INSUBANO B.

Offioe, corner of Pitt and Hunter
streets, Sydney.

? Incorporated by Aot of Counoll, l8 Viot., 1855.
SYDNEY INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital..£250,000.
Directors.

'

JOHN FAIRFAX, Beq, Chairman.
.J. F- JOSEPHSON, Esq., Deputy Chairman.
M. E. MURNIN, Esq.
The Hon. S. D GORDON, Esq , M L.C. >

'

RICHARD JONES, Brq.
'T. C. BREILLAT, Esq. ,

Surveyor-James Hume. Esa.
'

¡

Seoretary-Mr. Joseph Dyek. '

The Bydney Ineuranoe Company issues policies for pro-,
ilcotion against fire, for suma ranging from £100 to

310,000. The subscribed oapitalis £250,000, with unli-

mited liability of a large and wealthy colonial proprietary.
The, rates of insurance range from 3s. per oent. to 6s. Gi,

Îer
oent, for brick or stone dwellings, and- from 4s. 6d. to

2s16d. per cent, for brick or stone shops, atoros, and places
of business. Wooden buildings ara oharged speoial rates,

Leave« promptly settled. £40,000 has been paid by this

Company for fire loases within the-past eight years. Small
accidents, from fires in dwellings or shops, ore recognised
as claim«, and equitably settled. This being a colonial

institution, the whole of the profit« ore retained in the

colony, instead of being transmitted to Bogland.
Further information can be obtained, and applications

will be filled up without any expense to the applioant, at
1he Offices, cerner of Pitt and Hunter streets, Sydney.

171 I B B INSUBANO B.

JP THB AUSTRALIAN GBNBBAL ASSURANCE
COMPANY are now prepared to «Soot iasnrauoes against
tom bj FIKB.

HENRY T. FOX, MOMtaiy.
lil, Pltt-itmt, Bytee* »»* Btptenb«.

A USTRALIAN GENERAL ASSURANCE COM- I

£\. PANY-FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital. £400,000,
With Unlimited Liability of Shareholder«.

Offloe-131, Pitt-atroet, Sydnoy.
DIIU5CT0U8.

Walter Lnmb, Esq , ChafrmMt
William H. Eldred,Esq , Deputy Chairman.

J. Grafton Ross, Esq. AUxandor Stuart, Esq.
Charles Smith, Esq. Edward Wyld. Ksq.

London Agents : Mosers. Brown and Co,, 62, Moorgate
street.

Risks in both branches of FÍRK AND MARINB
INSURANCE taken at lowoet current rates of premium,
particulars of which can bo obtained at the ornoo.

Marine Policies to Groat Britain gractod in triplicate and
modo payablo in London if required.

_HKNRY T. FOX, Sooretary.

IMPERIAL
KIRK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capitol, £1,600,000. Income, £230,000.
Reserve fund, £240,000.

lnsnranoea effected on buildings, merchandise, and ehtps.
Losses from fire by lightning mado good, and all claims on
idjustment paid in Sydnoy.

FANNINu, OR1FFÍTH8, and CO., agents, Bpring
itreet, Sydnev

ON DON and LANCASHIRE FIRE and LIFE
INSURANCB COMPANIES.

CHIEF OFFICES.

73 and 74, King William-street, London, B.C.

A BRANCH of theso Companies is, this day, estab-
lished at 8ydney, New South Wales.

LOCAL BOARD.
The Hon. A. M'ARTHUR, M.L C. (Messrs. A.

M'Arthur end Co ), Chairman

GEORGE ALFRED LLOYD, Esq (Messrs, George A,
Lloyd and Co )

GEORGE WIGRAM ALLEN, Beq (Messrs. Allen,
Bowden, and Allen )

JOHN FRAZER, Eeq (Messrs. John Frazer and Co.)
Secretary to tho Board,

W. H. MACKENZIE, Juc, Ksa.

Offioes, New Pitt-street.

By order of the Board of Directors,
T. JAQUES MARTIN, Aoting Colonial Inspeotor.

Sydney, 8th November, 1864_
METCALFE'8

MARINE ASSURANCE OFFICE,
9, Bridge-street, Sydney.

Agents In Nowonstlo-Messrs. J. Wars and Co.
Ditto in London-J. B. Meto alpe, Esq , Lloyd's.

Marine Surveyor-Captain J. Kendall.
MARINE risks on GOODS to and from all parts of the

world, and time or voyage risks on SHIPS taken at the
lowest ourrent rates,,

POLICIES to GREAT BRITAIN are granted in
triplicate, if required, payable in LONDON,.
_M. METCALFE, Manager.

NORTHERN KIRK and L1FB ASSURANCK
. COMPAN Y.

BYDNBY BRANCH, 62, MARGABBT-8TRHBT.
i Current Fran ratea, and lowest Lira rates in Australia

Claims promptly Bottled in Sydney and at the agencies,
BOBBRT HBNDBBBON. Resident Beoratary.

ACIFIC Fl R B AND MARINB
INSURANCB COMPANY OF SYDNEY.

Capital, £600,000.
Dirsotoos :

J. L. Montefiore, Esq., Chairman.
James Byrnes, Bsq. I A. B. Smith, Ksq.
Henry Prince, Bsq. | J. R. Young, Esq.

Condon agents-Messrs. Young, Lark, and Bennett, 29,
Grosham-Btreet.

Transactions can be effected with this Company in the
rarious branohes of FIRE and MARINE INSURANCE
at the lowest current rates of premium.

Marine losses may be made payable In London, If

required.

J_C. M. SMITH, Manager.

OTAGO
FIRE AND MARINE IN8URANCB

COMPANY.
TllUSTBBS.

B. B. Cargill Thomas Diok.
DmiiCTons.

Fredetiok J. Moss, Chairman,

John Cargill J. B Mudie
Alfred Cleve Henry Houghton
Thomas Diok Alexander M'Hinnon
William Hepburn W. H. Reynolds.

Auditors
O. H. Street A W.Morris.

Bamcbus.
The Bank of Otago (Limited).

SoLiciTon
James Smith, Eeq.

Agents in London- Mosers. Robott Buohauan and Co.
The undersigned is propared to accept Fire and Marine

risks at lowest ourrent rates. Losses payable, at the option
of the assured, at tho Head Office in Otago ; or at any of
the agenoies of the Company in Great Britain or the
Colonies.

Foi rae of proposal, end all other information, may be
obtained at the Company's Office

_8. L. BBN8USAN, No* Pltt-etreet,

ROYAL
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY, OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

CAPITAL, £2,000 000,
Fire Department.

The undersigned aro fully empowered to settle all olaims
in the colony, and insurers may rely on the liberal and

prompt payment of losses. The ratea of premium are those

adopted by ali iceuranoo companies in the colony.
Lip« Department.

Pollolr b are if sued, and olaims settlod, by the undersigned
in the colony, without referenoo to England,

Medical Referee-Dr. O'BRIEN, M.D.

Frospeotuees, tables of rates, &c, with the fullest infor-

mation, will be furnished on application to

LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO., Lloyd's Chambers.

JT1HB LIVERPOOL AND LONDON FIRE AND

J i LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

j Directors in Sydney.
J. 8. Willis, Esq., Chairman.

G. K. Holden, Esq. I
Hon. J. B. Watt, Esq.,

Edward Knox, Esq. I M.L.C.
,Hon. E. D, Thomson, Esq. CB. | B. Buchanan, Esq.

Medical Referees :

J Hon. John Macfarlane, Esq., M.D.,
I

Alfred Roberte, Esq., M.R.C.S.

Surveyor: F. H. Grundy, Esq., O.E.
Publio attention fs requested to the faot that this Com-

pany has upwards of £170,000 invested in this colony, and
that einoe its establishment to theolose of the year 1863,
£2,?40,452 has been paid in settlement of olaims.

The fire premiums of the Company are now £200,000 por
annum greater than those of set oompany in England.

Tables of Bate« for Fire and Life Insurance, in all it«

branches, and every information can be obtained from A.
BT ANGER LE ATHES, Resident Secretary, ot the Office«,

Wynyard-square, Sydney._

THB
SOUTHERN INSURANCE COMPANY

LIMITED.

Incorporated under the "Company Statute, 1864."
Head Offices, 35, Queen-stree!, Molbourne.

Subscribed Capital, £1,000,000.
Paid up Capital, £60,000.

Directors :

The Hon. S. G. Henty, Chairman.
Franois John Bligh, Seq., of Meas». Bligh, Harbottle,

Vice-Chairman,
J. H. Blackwood, of Messrs. M'MIokon Blaokwood, and

Co. '

Frederiok Lamb, of Messrs. Parbury, Lamb, and Co.
James Lorimer, of Messrs. Lorimer, Marwood, and

Rome.

H. Selwyn Smith.
William Kerr Thompson, of Messrs. James M'Ewan and

Co.

Phipps Turnbull, of Messrs. R. P. Turnbull and Co.
James White, of Messrs, White, Holmes, and Co.

Bankers :

The Bank of Australasia,

The undersigned, having been appointed agents pro tem.
fir the above Company, are prepared to take marine rlské

on every description of Insurable interest at current rates.

Lossee'payable at the option of the assured, either at the
Head Offioo in Melbourne, or at any of the agencies of the

Compsny in Great Britain or the colonies.

! BLIGH, HARBOTTLB, and CO., 16, Macquarie-plaoe,

Sydney.

THE
MARINE INVESTMENT COMPANY

Limited.

Capital, £500,000, in 20,000 shares of £25 each, with power
i

to inorease.

First issue, 10,000 shares.

Chairman-Captain R. W. Pelly, K.N.

Deputy Chairman-Henry Alfred Coffey, Eeq,
. Directors :

James Bowman. Eeq. . Edward Shirley Kennedy,
Alexander Calder Esq. Esq,
Abel Chapman, Esq. John Gustavos Russell, Esq.
Captain Jame« Drew David Wilson, Esq.
Ambrose Emerson, EBq. John Rawdon Woroeator,
Henry Fox, Eeq. Beq.

I Bankers :

!

The Agra and Masterman'« Bank-Limited.
' Secretary :

' Mr. Thomas Sharer.
; Chief Offices-17, Graoeohuroh-Btreet, London, B.C.
'The above company undertakes to enter into contraots

with builders In the United Kingdom for the oonstruotion
of ship« and steamers on account of British subjects resident
id British possession«, according to spécifications famished.

(Full particulars as to the facilities In the mode of pay-
ment offered by this company may be ascertained at the
head office, and at the various colonial agenoiee.

,By order, .
'

THOMAS SHARER, Ssoretary.

Agent« for New South Wales-GBOBGB A; LLOYD
and CO., »64, George-gtreet. '_,

VICTORIA
FIRB AND MARINE INSURANCE

OOMPANY.
-

(Established 1849. Capital, £200,000.)
-

'

Also,
VICTORIA LIFE AND GENERAL INSURANCE

COMPANY.

(Capital, £2,000,000.)
With unUmlted liability of Shareholder«. <

SYDNEY BRANCH-Pitt-street, opposite the BKFntB
'

; Offlee¿
'

'
'

i william jack, *Mmi8m*ttr
l

.V

PROSPECTUS!of the

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE ASSOCIATION.
To bo Incorporated by an Aot Limiting Liability,

Capital.£100,000.
(With power to increase It )

In Sbnrra nf £1 oaoh, payablo in eight years by instal-
ments of 2«. Gi. each year.

M hencver half tho oApltal is subscribed, tho A'siolatton
will bo considered onbtltutod, and tho duod of Aisooiation
»ill bo drawn.

Council or Nanaobmbnt,
JOHN BL-\CKS!ONE, Kfq
M. BURDEKIN, Etq. M.L A.
FRANCIS CAMPBELL. Efq , M D.
H. HOFFMAN, Ksq
A. H. C. MACAFKK. Esq
JOHN ROBERTSON, Ktq , M.L.A.
J B. RUNDLR, Eeq.
WILLIAM WRIGHT, Eeq. (of Urumoyni),

[With powor to add to their number.]
Solicitous :

Messrs. NORTON and BARKER.
Bankers :

BANK OF NEW SOOTH WALES.
(.'bokbtahy:

F, A. BELL, Eeq.

Tbe most noble labour is tbo cultivation of the sail ; the
most important soienoa is that of Agriculture; yet the oui-'
tivaticn of the soil ii nowhere loss understood and less prac-
tised than in thla oolony.

;

Not only aro we dependent upon othor oountrles for
breodetuffe, but we import altegother annually, about

three,millions sterling of articles all the produos of the soil, and'
all of which oould be raised in this oolony, so as to compote
with the imported attiolos, without any protootlon whatever
ia the shape of Import duties. Besides those articles, a

variety of produce oan bo raised to advantage for which there
is no consumption in the oolony, but whioh would always
find highly profitable markets abroad, suoh as Cotton, Silk,
Indigo, Cechineal, Jnto, Hemp, Flax, Gums, Lack Dye,
Sbfllower, 8affron, &o.

The difficulties, however, to the full development of the
reconteos of a young country must be palpable to every re-

flecting mind, so long aa Individual enterprise alone is cal-
culated upon ;

and as a matttr of course, if left to suoh it

will take oenturies to accomplish what would bo aohieved'
In a few years.

Tho cultivation of the vino, tho introduction of whioh on

anything like an adequate soile, Is on InBtanoo of this. A
et ill better illnetration of it is given by the cultivation of
the engar-oane. For years past it has been ascertained,

beyond a doubt that the sugar-oane oan bo grown in some

parts of the oolony ta an onormouB advantage, yot suoh are

tbe conflicting and erroneouely-direoted interests that it has,
never been praotloaliy attempted.

i

. The great drawbaokB are tho want of oapltal on the part
of the enterprising portion of the population, and want of

knowledge on the part of those who have the means
profit-

ably to supply their spare funds in the development of tho
resources of tho colony.
'

To overcome these obstacles, the above association has

'been started.

The combination of capital, labour, and knowledge, is tho
b< et way of leaning lo the right direction.

Agricultural pursuits, however, in this oolony, aro carried

on, in the majority of oases, in the most primitivo manner ;

the establishment of an Agricultural Collogo is therefore an

absolute necessity, and as the profossors will b3 men of un-
doubted scirnoe and skill, a large Influx of pupils can be ex-

pected, not only from this oolony, but also from the adjoin-
ing oolonics and other parts of the world.

The Agricultural Collego will form (iu their preoopts) the

requisite labour, skill, and soienoe, and at the same timo by
gradually extending its operations, provide employmeat for

suoh labour, as well as eetticg the examplo to the whole

country of what is most bonefloial to the oommunity.
The Shareholders will derive highly remunerative re-

turns, asd not only this oolony, but the whole of Aus-
tralasia cannot bo otherwise than highly benefited by this

undertakicg.
Application for shares to bemado as per annexed form,

addressed to the Secretary, 108, Pitt-street, Sydney.

To the Counoll of Management of the Agricultural
Collego Association.

Gentlemen,-I bog that you will place my name on the
list of subscribers for shares in the above As-
sociation, and I will pay tho yearly instalment of half-a
orown per share when requested to do so.

I am, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

Sydney, November, 1864.

ALLIANCE
ASSURANCE COMPANY, LONDON.

Capital £5,000,000.
Rates op Premium.

First-class.-Stone and brick dwellings, from 3s. to 6e. 6d.
per cent.

Sccond-olass.-Stone andbrick storas, from 4a. 6d. tolOs.
percent.

Au advance of 15 per cent, on above rates for ratall

trades.

Country risks 25 por ocnt. advance on above ratea of

pr annum.

DANIELL, KING, and CO., agents, 10, O'Couaoll
etrcer.

f^rORTU BRITISH AND MERCANTILE IN»
i.^ SURANCE COMPANY.

Established 1809.

Capital, £2,000,000.
Accumulated and Invoetod Fundr, £1,374.000.

Tbo undersigned has been appointed the Company's
AGENT for New South Wales, and ia authorised to insure
from fire on the mort favourable terms.

HENRY MOORE, agent.
Moore's Wharf._

THE
EUROPEAN ASSURANCE SOCIETY

FOR

LIFE ASSURANCE and FIDELITY GUARANTEE.

Life Assurance and Guarantee Policies issued separately,
or at reduced rates if combined.

The premiums charged In eaoh department are the lowest
that can be adopted with safety to the uBsured and the
sosiety.

FREDERICK J. JACKSON, Resident Secretary.
32, Hunter-street, Sjdney.

PARRAMATTA.
- WILLIAMB' WHOLESALE

WINE AND SPIRIT STORB.-J. WILLIAMS,
in returning thank« for tho patronage so liberally bestowed
on him by the inhabitants of Parramatta, the stirroundiog

districts, and public generally, has now mnoh pleasure iu

notifying that he has received direot from London, ex

Grenadier, Waudrehm, Cherwell, &a, a large and varied
assortment of wines, spirits, &c, &c, at considerably re-

duced rates.

J. W. solicits further favours from his
friends, and a

trial from thoae who have not already patronised his estab-

lishment, fooling confident that he is able to give every
satisfaction, and to sell at prices that will meet the exigen-

cies of the times._
O THE FRUIT GROWER8 OF THE COLOMY

GENERALLY.-Gentlemen,-Having (some time

since) succeeded Mr. Thomas Dawson, as produce auc-

tioneer and general commission agent, I beg to inform you
that I am prepared to undertake the sale of all kinds of
fiuit at my depot, on FRIDAY in eaoh week. The prox-
imity of tho depot to the Railway Terminus and the urge
ehede erected thereon, place me in a position for the sale of
fruit and produce eeoend to none in the oity. Besides
which the large number of buyers frequenting my yards U

a guarantee to ibo owners of produoe that their goods will

be submitted to a fair and wholesome competition.
'

I nm, Gentlomen, yours faithfully,

'_F. P. MEARES.

PRODUCE
STORES. - Messrs. DURHAM and

IRWIN are prepared to receive wool, eheepekinE,
tallow, hides, Seo., for sale by auotion or privately, at their
Produce Stores, Ciroular Quay.

{

Liberal advance« made on wool, sheepskins, tallow, and
hides consigned to them for sale or shipment.

JCirouler Quay, 1st October.

AUCTIONBER'8
NOTICE.-The undersigned having

disposed of his Produce Auotion Busiltn, Is now

prepared to give bis undivided attention to the sale of Fat
Stock and Horses, either at the Homebush or any other
Sale Yards the vendors may prefer, The extensive pad-
docks at Homebush (2000 aores) are open to receive all

horses and stook sent in for unreserved sale free of charco.
THOMAS DAWSON, auctioneer, stock and station

agent, &c, Post Office Chambers, George-street, Sydney.

C
GENTLEMEN leaving the colony, Importers and

Jf manufacturers of furniture, merchants, and others,

are rcspeotfnlly informed that spaoiouB rooms of the under-

signed afford unrivalled accommodation for the advan-

tageous display of household furniture, pianofortes, glass,

chin», carriages, silver plate, oil paintings, books, worke of

art, and goneral merchandise.
Cash advanced on goods intended for sale.

Account sales promptly rendered

-Valuations accurately made,
Catalogues prepared free of oharge.
BRADLEY and NEWTON, general auctioneers1 and

valuers.
Old Bank of Australasia, 239, George-street

SC.
BURT and CO., Horse and Carriage Bazaar, 272,

. Pitt-street, and 134, Castlereagh .streot, Sydney,
ttpreo and Cattle Salesmen, Gotnmission and Genera

Agonts.
sjgr Sales by auction overy Monday, Wednesday, and

Friday, at 11 o clock.

A L D B R 8 O N an! SONS

_¡_. (late Hall and Alderson).
Tanners and Curriers, manufacturers and importers of

Saddlery and harness

Mayne's patent breaking saddles

Boots and shoes, bootmakers' materials

Enamelled, japanned, and other fanoy leathers

Mill belts, accoutrements

Grindery and saddlers' ironmongery.

__;_221. BÛzabeth-a-eet, Bydney.

TO GROCBBS, WHOLESALE DEALERS, and

others.-The undersigned having been appointed
Bole Agents in Sydney for Masan. CROSSBand BLACK-

WELL, are prepared to receive orders for all descriptions of
Oilmen's Stores comprised in their printed lists, which will

be.forwarded and executed with care and punctuality, and

got np In the style and of the quality which have com-

manded for the goods af Croate and Blackwell such

universal approval and esteem.T

B, TOWNS «flCG,
»

NEW
Z8ALAND INTERCOLONIAL LIVE

CATTLE SHOW.

Dunedin, October 6, l8 St.

Sir -Herewith wo beg to hand you the programme
and classification of Stook for the first Intercolonial
SHOW of LIVE STOCK, to beheld at Dunedin dating
the first week in January, 1SG5.

Fiom the support our undertaking has already rooalvod,
and t ho efficient manner In which all the arrangements
will be can led out, wo onticlpnto that it will be equil to

any Show ever bcla in the colonies. And we have to re-

quest that you will favour us with particulars of any stook

>cu may bo desirous of forwarding, whioh will reooivo our

special caro and attention.

OurN agent« at tho various chipping ports aro also autho-
rised to receive and arrango for freight on any stsok
intended for exhibition or our ANNUAL SALE of pura <
stock.

Wo also beg to remind you that wo will hold our Annual
Sale of Slock by publlo auotlon on the last day of ihs

'Show, when all exhibitors will have the opportun!'y of
offering their elook to publio competition.

As the sale will bo hold et a soaBon when most of our
breeders end flookowcorn will bein the market, and a largo

'attendance attraoted by the Now Zealand Exhibition and
the Show of Stook, we think there will be agroatdomand
for well-bred stook of every description ; and we feel oonfi
dert that any you may have for disposal will meet with a

ready and satisfactory salo.

Weare, Sir,

Yours faithfully,

DRIVER, MACLEAN, and CO.

Our Agents aro:

King and Cunningham, R. Goldsbrough and Co., Mel-
bourne.

Gilohriet, Watt, and Co , Sydney,
Miles and Co., Ohristohuroh.
Mot

Ison, Law, and Squires, Invercargill.
Johnstooo and Co., Wellington
Watt, Kennedy, and Watt, Napier.
A, L. Thomson and Co, Auokland.

NEW ZEALAND~EXHIBITION, 1866.
INTERCOLONIAL LIVE STOCK SHOW.

DRIVER, MACLEAN, and CO. beg to inform Flook
Owners, Farmers, Importers, and Breeders of Stook gene-
rally, that they have made arrangements with the Commis .

siocers of the Now Zealand Exhibition, 1865, for holding an

INTERCOLONIAL 8HOW OF LIVE STOCK
of every description, during tho opening week of the New
Zealand Exhibition, whioh will take plaoe about 3rd

JANUARY, 1865.

The show will be held in the ground« adjaoent to the
Exhibition building, whero accommodation will be made for

receiving and classing livo stock of overy description, under
the direction of the Commissioners, who will appoint
judges and give awards for the within-mentioned Stook,
&o" &o.

SHEEP.

Class 1.

For the three boat Merino Rams of any age, Imported
For the second best ditto, ditto.

Class 2.

For tbo three best Merino Ewes of any age, imported
For the second best ditto, ditto.

Class 3.

For the three best Merino Rams of any age, bred in New
Zealand or Australian Colonies

For the second best ditto ditto, ditto.

Class 4.

For the three best Merino Ewes of any age, bred in New
Zealand cr Australian Colonies

For the second best ditto ditto, ditto.

Class 6,

For the tbreo best two-tooth Merino Rams, bred in New
Zealand or Anstralian Colonies

For the second best ditto ditto, ditto.

Class 6.

For the tbreo best two-tooth Merino Bwea bred In New
Zealand or Australian oolonies

For tho second best ditto dltte ditto.

Class 7.

For the best Merino Ram exhibited
For the second best ditto ditto.

Class 8.

For the best Merino Ewe cxhlbitod j

For the eeoond best ditto ditto. I

Class». 1
For the best Leicester Ram of any age

J

Fur tbo second bett ditto ditto.
;

Class 10. '

For the best Leicester Ewe of any age
For the eccond best ditto ditto.

Class 11.

For tbo best Cotswold Ram of any age
For (he second best ditto ditto.

Class 12,
For tbe best Cols «-old Ewo of any sge
For the eooond best ditto ditto.

Class 13.

Fir tbo best Southdown Ram oi any age
For the second best ditto ditto ditto.

Class 14.
For the beBt Southdown Kwo of any age
For tbo eeoond boat ditto ditto ditto.

Class 16.

For tbo bost Cheviot Ram of any ago
For tho eccond bett ditto ditto ditto.

Class 16.
For the best Cheviot Ewo of any age
For the eeoond best ditto ditto ditto.

Class 17.

For iho bett pen of ten Fat Merino Wethers
For the second best ditto ditto ditto.

Class l8.

For (ho beet pen of five Fat Wothers of any other brea I

For the second best ¿itto ditto ditto.

Class 19.

For (bo best pen of five Fat Lambs
For tho second bent ditto ditto.

CATTLE,

Class 1.

For (bo best Bull of any age (Durham breed)
For the second beet ditto ditto ditto.

Class 2,

For Iho beBt Cew of any age (Durham breed)
For tbo second best ditto ditto ditto.

Class S.

For tbo best Bull of any breed
For the second best ditto.

CLA6S 4
For the best Cow of any breed
For the eeoond beet ditto.

Class 6. <

For tho best Cow of any sgc for dalry purposes
For tho eeoond best ditto ditto. i

Class 6.
,

, .,

For the best Bull under three years, of any breed;

For tbe tecond best ditto ditto. ,'

'
':

Class 7.
For the best Helier undor three years
For the eccond beet ditto.

'

, <
¡

Class 8.

For the best Bull undor two years of any breed
For the second best ditto.

i Class 9.

For the best Heifer under two years of any breed

For the second best ditto ditto.

Class 10. '_ . \J _
Fcr the best pair Fat Oxen '? '

,

For the eeoond beet ditto ditto.

CLAtB li.

For tho best pair of Fat Cows
For the second best ditto ditto

Class 12.

For the best pair of Working Bullocks
For the eeoond best ditto ditto.

Class 13.

For the best team of six Working Bullocks
For tho second beet ditto ditto.

HORSES.
Class 1.

For Iho best Draught Stallion of any age (imp »ted)
For tho second best ditto ditto ditto.

Class 2.

For the best Draught Mare of any age (imported)
For Ibe eeoond best ditto ditto ditto.

Class 3
For the best Draught Stallion, of any age, bred in New

Zealand or Australian oolonies
For the eeoond beet ditto ditto.

Class 4.

For the best Draught Mare, of any age, bred in New
Zealand or the Australian oolonies

For the second best ditto ditto.

Class 6.

For the best Dranght Colt, under 3 years old
For the second best ditto, ditto.

Class 6.

For the best Draught Filly, under 3 years old

For the second best ditto ditto, ditto.

Class 7.

For the best Draught Colt, under 2 years old

For the second bett ditto ditto,
ditto.

Class 8,

For the best Dranght Flliy, under %yB«s °'d

For the second best ditto ditto, ditto.

Class 9,

For the bett Dranght Gelding
Fer the second beet ditto ditto.

Class 10.

For the best pair of Plough Horses
For the eeoond beet ditto ditto ditto.

Class 11,|
For the best thoroughbred Stallion, of any age (imparted)
For the scond best ditto ditto ditto.

Class 12.

For the best thoroughbred Stallion, of any age bred in New
Zealand ur the Australian oolonies

For the second boat ditto ditto ditto.

Class 13.

For the best Thoroughbred Mare of any age
For the seoond best ditte ditto ditto.

Class 14.

For ihe bett Thoroughbred Colt under three years old
For the second best ditto ditto ditto.

Class 16.

For the best Thoroughbred Filly under three year« old

For the seoond best ditto ditto ditto.

Class 16.

For the best Thoroughbred Celt under two year« old
For the second best ditto ditto.

Class 17.
Fer the best Thoroughbred Filly und« two year« old

FortMiewsaMlittoaitto,

CLASS l8.
F ir the best

Weight-oarrying Hackney
Fir the second best ditto ditto.

Class 19.
For the test pair cf Carriage Horse«
Far the seoond best ditto ditto.

Class 20.
For tho best Pony under 14 hands high
For the second beBt ditto ditto.

PIGS.
Class 1, -,

For tho best Boar, largo breed
For tho eccond best ditto, ditto.

Class 2
For the beet Sow, largo brood
For the second best ditto, ditto.

Class 3.
For the beet Boar, small breed
For the second best ditto, ditto.

Class 4.
For lbe best Sow, Email breel
For the second best

ditto, ditto.

Class 5.
For the beet Boar, of any breed

For the ecoondbeet ditto ditto.

Class 6.
For the best Bow, of any breed

For the second best ditto ditto,

Class 7.
For the best Fat Fig
For the second beBt ditto ditto.

POULTRY.
Class 1.

For lbe best Cook ard Pair Hen« (Dorking breed)
For tho second best ditto ditto ditto.

Class 2.

For the best Cook and Fair of Hens (Spanish breed)
.For the seoond beet ditto ditto ditto.

Class 3.

'For the best Cock and Fair of Hens (Cochin China breed)
.For the seoend best ditto ditto ditto.

Class 4.
'For the best Cock and Fair of Hens (Poland breed)
For the second best ditto ditto ditto.

Ciass 6.
For the best Cock and Pair of Hens (any other bree))
For the seoond best ditto ditto.

Class 6.

For the best pair of Geese
For the seoond best ditto.

Class 7.

For the best pair Turkeys
For the second best ditto.

"~

CLA88 8.

For the best pair Ducks
For the second beat ditto.

1

Exhibition of extra Stock of all descriptions ia invited,
for whioh awards will be given.

DBIVBR, MACLEAN, AND CO.,

Dunedin. '

NEW ZEALAND INTERCOLONIAL LIVB

CATTLE SHOW.
Wo are Instructed by Messrs. DRIVER, MACLEAN,

and CO. to inform
parties desirous of sending stock to the

above show, or to their annual sale of prize stook, to be held
at the same time, that we are prepared to reoelve and
forward same, pay freight, &o., &o.

!_GILOHR18T, WATT, and CO.

TURKISH BATH, Bllgh-ttreet.-Gentlemen's Bath

open daily from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Ladies' Bath open daily irom 8 a m. to 7 p.m.

I Working men's Bath open daily from p.m. to S p.m.

"But the bath ia of still greater importance to the
healthy than to the sick ; for to be kept well ii better than
to be cured, and a harmless, luxurions, invigorating, and

|

life-prolonging recreation, Is better than all medicine. The
bath ia to tbe individual mar), oompriaing his liver, kidneys,
end skin, whnt the eun is to the world and ita in-

habitants."-Dr. Euasmus Wilson.
I

" I am more and more, every day, persuaded by my expe-
rience of the great value of the Turkish Bath, 1 have boen

¡boiled, or rather roasted again into youth."-Sir John

Ftfb, M.D., introducer of the bath into tho Newcastle In-

firmary.
I

" In Cyprus, where there is a mixed Mahometan and
Christian population, tho Mahometans who use the Turkish
bath aro nie.ost free frcm aonsnmption, while the Chris-
tians, who do not use it,

fall frequent victims to that dis-

ease. -Dr. Baotbii.
' " Gout and rheumatism are hardly known among the

bathing population of Turkey."-UnattHAKT.
'? The Tutkish bath Is looked upon so muoh in the light

of a panacea, that the lowor orders never dream of consult-
ing a physician when taken ill."-Dr. Milligbk, pbyeloian
to the Sultan.

BBWARB
OF COUNTERFEITS.-HOLLOWAYS

PILLS AND OINTMENT-Copy of a lotterro
I ceived from Meters GORDON and GOTCH, dated Mel-

bourne, July26tb, 18C4 :
-

' '. Deak Sir,-We have found out that there has been a
considerabletrado doing in COUNTERFEITING YOUR

¡

PILLS. That a man (wheeo name we know) made for a

certain person a maohlne, rolling out One Hundred and
Fifty Pills at onoe. That labels were printed, and dis-

patched up the country in great numbers, by one Boulton

(we are informed). Ho filled about three weeks ago, and
'

the maohlne was offered to a fiiond of ours for sale, whioh
we suspect is at work eomewhero. What oan wo do for
you in this mattor ? Something should be done at onco.
If we wore sure you would approvo of it, wo would set tho
Dcteotives at work, and soon ferret the nest o it.

I

" We
ato, &o"

GcWJON AND GOTCH."'

In many places abroad, the Government stamp to these
Mcdickes has

latoly been forged, and affixed to an im-
mense quantify of spurious ointment and pius, and sold to

!

tho public as my preparations. Pleaee to observe, therefore,
i that tbo words

. "HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OINTMENT,
I

'

LONDON,''
besides being on the British Govomment Label, us hereto-
fore, aro woven in the water-mark of every leaf of the

I pamphlets, without whioh the medioine is not gonuinc.
Aleo, be careful to observe that the address on the covers of

|

the
pott», and tbo labels of the boxes, is

"

244, Strand,
London," and (bat there is no initial before the name

i "HOLLOWAY."

Parlies who may be defrauded by vendors selling spuri-
ous

"

Holloway's Pills and Ointment,'' are invited to oom

uunioate the particulars to mo, or to Messrs. Gordon and
Gotch, of Collins-street, Melbourne, when legal proceedings

'

will be immediately instituted sgainBt the offenders, and an

ample remuneration çlven io Informants for their trouble, i
ana a pledge cot to divulge their names.

!

(Signed) THOMAS HOLLOWAY,
i London. 24th September, 1864._

CHILDREN
TEETHING.

Mrs. WINSLOW,
an experienced Nurse and Female Phyeioian, presente to

the attention of mothers her

j

SOOTHING SYRUP,
' For Children Teething,
whioh greatly facilitates the process of teething, by soften-

ing the gnms, reducing all inflammation, will allay al] pain
and epBtmodlo action, and is sure to

i

REGULATE THE BOWBL8.

I Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourselves,
and

j

BBLIBF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
Wo havo put up and sold this artiolo for over ten years,

and can say, in CONFIDENCE and TRUTH of
it,

what

wo have never been able to say of any other medloino
NBVBR HAS IT FAILED, in a SINGLE IN-

STANCE, TO EFFECT A CURE, when timely used.

Never did wo know au instance of dissatisfaction by anyone
who need ii. On the contrary, all are delighted with its

operations, and ep¿S.k
in terms of commendation of Its nugi

oil effects and medical yJrtues. We speak in this matter
«' WHAT WE DO KNOW/' after ten years' experience,
and pledge our REPUTATION foi the FULFILMENT

of what we here declare, In almost every Instance where

the infsnt is Buffering from pain and exhaustion, relief will

be found in fifteen or twenty minutes after the syrup ti

administered.
I This valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the

most EXPERIENCED and SKILFUL NURSES id
New England, and has been used with NEVER FAIL-
ING fcUCCESS In

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain, but invigorates

the stomach and bowels, oorrecte acidity, and gives tone and

energy to lbe whole ejetom. It will almost instantly
relieve

GRIPING IN THE BOWELS, AND WIND COLIC,
and overcome convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied,
end in death. Wo believe it the BEST and SUREST

RBMEDY IN THE WORLD, in all oases of DYSEN-

TERY and DIARRHOA IN CHILDREN, whether it

arises from teething or from any other cause. We would

say to every mother who has a ohild suffering from any of
the foregoing complaints-DO NOT LET YOUR PRE-

JUDICES, NOR THE PREJUDICES OF OTHERS,
stand between yen and your Buffering ohild, and the relief

that will be SURE-yes. ABSOLUTELY BURE-to

follow the use of this medicino, if timely used. Fall direc-

tions for using will accompany each bottle. Nono genuine
unleee (be fac-eimile of CURTIS & PERKINS, New

York, ia on the outside wrapper.

'Sold by all the principal Druggists throughout New
Sou*h Wales.

8. HEBBLEWHtTB,
1 Wholesale Agent,

_Pitt-street, Sydney,

FOR HORSES,--Spring and autumn are the seasons

the condition 01" horses ought to be looked to, when

they are generally rough.'Coated, hide-bound, and altogether

debilitated and out of tone, perhaps proceeding from

Irregular or over-reached C«"*«»» musty or InnutriHoM

feeding, whioh always cause«
worm«, and induoes the most

destructive disorders, even te .the death of the horse; but

may i& such, season« be entirely eradicated by admlnis

GIBTON'S ORIGINAL WORM AND CONDITION
! POWDBRS, ,. "

they being easily given, and without aD>" «Itora«?"
mm»

sary In either feeding or exercise. See h».\tm,lia?0BJh6
'

oaxe of the hor«e, one of whioh I« enov01*0
ln .*en

paiksge. ..

The publio are particularly requested to observ 'e .*" *.

signature of ROBBET N. GIBTON Is on each %.«.»«.
Sole wholesale agent, W. Edward«, «7, St. Paul'«,

**».

MEDIOAL.-Coneult
Dr. TRENERY, from LookHospital, London, 27 years' experience on all diseases of

a di Hoate nature arising from indisoretion or folly ; negleoted
oasts of long standing, eruptions of the ekln, 80RR
THROAT, GLANDULAR Pains, nervou« dobillty, una
local weakness, Alopecia, or loss of hair, and all oom
plaints suierinduoed by the ignorant prceoribing of Biron»and injurious medicines most suooesefally treated.

Private
euiles of ooDBulting rooms especially arranged for ladiesand gentlemen. Hours, from 8 a.m. to 9 p in. (if bv lett»
fee £1). 42, Hunter-Btreet._
C1AUT10N

against COUNTERFEITS.-Non» ai.
J genuino uuIcbs the signature of R. and L. PERRYand CO. is affixed to each wrapper, and blown on the battle -

and each bottle is protected by a patent capsule, bearing the
proprietors' carno and address in full. Tha greatest medi-
cal discovery of the age.

PERRY'S CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIACUM.
Sold at Messrs. R. and L. PERRY and GO.'s Wholesale

Depot, No. 19, Bernera-stroet, Oxford-street, London, and
,

at their Depot, 259, Pitt-street (near the Viotoria
Theatre).

SjJney. "

Caution -Tho high repute and extensive sale of M«sirs.
Perry's medicines having indueed many unprlnolplod in-dividuals to foist upon tho public illicit and spurious oom
cotillons of their own preparation, Messrs. Perry beg to1 inform portons purohaeing their modioinea that none ara

! genuine unless the signature of R. and L. Perry and Co. Is

affixed on tho outside of eaoh wrapper of the Cordial Balm
I of Syriacum and Detersive Essence, and their name and

address, and also that of the medloine it blown on toa
'bottle, to imitate which is felony; and in

addition, adMessrs. Perry's medicines sold In Australia, India, China,
and all other parts of the world, will be protected by a

' patent capsulo annexed to eaoh bottle, bearing their name
and address in full ; and every paoket and bottle mutt b»
Booompacied by a oopy of the pamphlet entitled, "Extraéisfrom ' The Silont Friond,'

" which is lnoludod in the pri"
charged for the medicino,

R. and L. PBRRY and CO., Depot, 259, PHt-strset,
Sydney (near Viotoria Theatro). t

No connection with any other house.

CAUTION.
- Chlorodyno -In Chancery_It was

dearly proved before VIos-Ohanoellor Sir W. P.
i Wood, by affidavits from eminent hospital physicians of
London, that Dr. J. Collins Browne was the discoverer of

¡chlorodyno; that they preaoribo it largely, and mean no
other than Dr. Browne's.-See the Timbs, January 12th,1864. The publio, therefore, are cantlonod against usina:

any other than Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNB'S OHLORO
iDYNB, whioh is extensively used in hospitals at home and
iabroad, and is affirmed by medical testimonials aooimpany
ing eaoh bottle to bo tho moat efffoaolous medioine ever

'discovered for fevers, dysantry, diarrhea», consumption,
oonghs, oolds, asthma, bronchitis, spasms, rheumatism, io.
No nemo ehould be without it. It relieves pains, soothes
the system, induoing refreshing and eoothtag sleep, with*
out prcduolng or leaving any unpleasant effeots like opium,
'and may bo taken at any timo in a Um drop doses
i None genuino without the words "Dr, J. Collis Browne's
Chlorodyno

"
on the wrapper.

,

*** Beware of counterfeits sold under the same nama.
Wholesale attenta for Sydney, Messrs. M. A. WORMS

and CO,, 2t, Wynyard-Iane.
Sole manufacturers, J, T. DAVENPORT, 33, Great

Russell-street, London.

AYE'S WORSDELL'8 PILLS.-Kayo's Wors
doll's Pills.-Kayo's Worsdall's Pills.-This

invaluable Medicine, which has for nearly half a centuryhad a large and increasing sale throughout tho whole of
the

UNITED KINGDOM,
'Is now Introduced to the oolonies with the groatost eon
fidence.

It is admirably adapted to supply a great want-that of a

remedy nlwayB at hand, easy of application, and oertaia Ia
its results.

Theeo Pills are a purely vegetable preparation, and may
be taken at any timo by either sex without fear of danger.
Tbty act upon the bowels mildly yet effootually, and, by
their fine tonic, aromatic and aperient properties, they
remove all oppressive accumulations, regulate the seorelions

of the liver and bowels, strengthen the etomaoh, and purify
the blood. Unlike many remedies, they do not huíaos
liability to take cold or establish a necessity for the habitual

use of purgatives, acd are thus strongly recommended as
tho

BEST FAMILY MEDICINE.
To emigrants and persons residing in the oolonloa these

Pills aro invaluable- " the very numerous testimoniáis
which reach the proprietor as the spontaneous expression
of gratitude on the part of hoads of faradios and others,
trove

that, except in rare instances, where Kaye's Wors
dell's Pills are ueed, no other medicino Is over required.

Prepared solely by JOHN KAYE, Eaq, of Prospect
Hall, Woodford, Essex.

sold by nî! chemists und other dealers in pntent medi-

cines, at Is. lid., 2s 9d" and 4s. Cd.
Wholesale Depot, 22, Bread-sircet, London.

TpO THE INHABITANTS OF PARRAMATTA -

1 HARVEY'S BARK AND SARSAPARILLA
PILLS, for sirengthening the constitution, purifying the
blood, and for tho cure of ague, can be obtained from Mr.
JAMB8 MARSHALL, Medical Hall, Churoh-etreet.
Polo agent for Parramatta and neighbouring district.

ATSON'S VEGETABLE WORM POWDERS.
The original and only really useful remedy for

effectually removing Worms from old and young. Thou-
sands can bear testimony to their bonoficial effoots. Each
picket (price Is.) contains three powders. JOHN

WATSON, druggist. 693. Briokfleld-hiU._
riAHE BEBT RKMEDY FOR INDIGKSTION. &c
X NORTON'S CAMOMILE PILLS are confidently

recommended os a limpio but certain remedy for Indiges-
tion. They act as a powerful tonio and gentle aperient
are mild In tbeir operation, safe under any ciroumstanoes,
and thou? ande of parsons can now boar testimony to the
benefits derived ftom their use.

Sold in bottles at I», lid.. 2s. 9d,, and 11s. each, by
obemists, druggists, and storekeepers In all parts of tha
world.

*»* Orders to be made payable by Lond in homos,

rsTlHE BUST REMEDY FOR COLDS, COUGHS

Ü INFLUENZA, MEASLES, FEVER, _o,

WEWBERY'S DR. JAMEB' POWDER U tho boat and
most renowned remedy, in this changeable elimata, for

colds, coughs, measles, and influenza, whioh carry off

thousands yearly, and ore but modlfisd types of fever
caused by obstructed perspiration. A medinina like NE W
BERY'S DR. JAMES' POWDER I« particularly valua-

ble, by promoting a gentle perspiration,
a single dose caus-

ing immediate relief, and in rheumatism, ague, and asthma
bas been proved most useful, The oxperienoe of 116 years
baa increased its reputation, both with the publia and
medical profession, who prescribe, it

largely, whilo by ita

ease of administration it isunsupassoed asa family medi-
cino. As many spurious imitations are sold, it is necessary

to obeerve that the name of the proprietor,
" F. NEW-

BERY, No. 46, St, Paul's Churchyard," London, ison
each Government Stomp. Packets, 2s. 9d. Bottles, 4s.

Cd. and 11s. Sold by all medicine vondon.

a^TAek for Newbery^ Dr. James' Powder. Established
a.D. 1746. Agents for Sydney-Mr. JENKINS, ohemlst,
252, George-street; Messrs. J, and B. ROW, Pitt-street.

DINNEFORD'S
PURE FLUID MAGNESIA has

been daring twenty-fixe years emphatically sanctioned

by the medical profession, and universally accepted by the

publio as the best remedy for aoidity of the stomach, heart-
burn, headache, gout, and indigestion, and as a mild aperi-
ent for delicate constitutions, more especially for ladies
and children. Combined with the acidulated lemon syrup,
it forms an agreeable'effervescing draught, In whioh ita

aperient qualities aro much increased. During hot seasons,

and, above all, in hot
climates,

the regular use of this

simple and elegant remedy has boen found highly beneficial.

Manufactured (with (he utmost attention to Strength and
purity) by DINNEFORD and CO., 172, NewBond-street,
London

;
and sold by all respectable chemists throughout

the world. Wholesale agents for Sydney, Messrs. J. and
E. ROW, Pitt-stroot; and Messrs. WORMS and CO.,
Wynyard-lane

«[TU) INVALIUS-DAVENPORT'S TONIC SYRUP,
JL This syrup is a compound containing vaiioas elements

requisite fora healthy sustenance of the body, and is found

particularly servloeablo in oases of debility arising from resi-

dence in warm climates, long siokness, or exoeeaiva fatigue.

Simmons disease or sorofala, is rapidly subdued by Its in-

fluence. In all cases of debility, emaciation, indigestion,
loss of appetite, townees of spirits, and lassitude, it is speedily
efficacious. By the continuant» of ita administration for a

few weeks, the most deteriorated constitution may be wholly
ne tor ed to health.

Prepnred by John T. Davenport, 33, Great Russall

street, Bloomsbury, W.Ç., London, from a prescription of

Or. J. Collis Browne's
; and sold wholesale by his agents in

Sydney, Messrs. WORMS and CO., and rstail by Mr,
, JBNKIN8, 262, Gcorge-atreet._

ËLL'S DALBY'S CARMINATIVE.-The best

known remedy for the oure of diarrhoea, and those

alarming disorders of the stomach and bowels to whioh

children of all ages are so liable is the
_

ORIGINAL (GELL'S) DALBY'S CARMINATIVE.
Ninety years of success have proved it invaluable also

for the onre of cholera, and the oholio hi grown persons.
! Tho publio Is cautioned against the imitations,

whioh are

sold at the same price, Is. 9d. Ask for "Cell's Dalby a

Carminative." Every bottle of tho genuine bears thonama

of "Newbery
" on the label and Government stamp. Sold

by all ohemitts.
... , .

_

FRANCIS NEWBERY and SONS, (establishsd A.D.

1746), 45, St. Paul's Churchyard, London. Sold by
Messrs. J. and E. ROW, Sydney._

REVBLENTA
ARABICA.-Barry du Barry'shealth

restoring Revalenta Arabica, for infants and

invalids, to bo had at the principal grocers and chemists.

Wholesale agenta-LOTZB and LARNACH, Lower

Gccrge-Btreet._

HOLLOWAY'S
PILLS and OINTMBNT.-CON

FIDENCE.-The most implloit reliance may be

plsoed on these remedies. No invalid, after a fair trial, has

found them fail to relieve the pain, or completely oure the

diBease. No dltorder can resist their oura«ve powers. Sold
,

by BARP Y and MUSGRAVE, 93, King-street._

SBLLING
OFF.-Selltog Off.-Mrs. T. B. COATES,

of 480, George-street, Sydney, opposite the Markets,

takes this opportunity of thanking the publio oí Sydney
and New South Wales generally, for their Jong oonttaned

rapport, and having decided on retiring from business, begs
to' oïer \u large and well-aaaortod stock of Ohtaa. GUa«

Earthen aad Stone Ware, at snob prices aa ahe feel« assured.

.
w_af»»w aBfvvd/dea/sao», ? .
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EAST
B Y D N E Y B L E 0 T I O.N,

To JOHN CALDWELL, Bsq , J.P.

We. Ihe undersigned elector« of East Sjdney, having

heard with rfjtret that it was not your Intention to off*

«nrself at the forthcoming eleotion, most respeotfully re

«est that jon will re-eonsidor the matter and oonsnat to

Jllow ïoutself to be plaood in nomination to serve the

lire»/ interest of the oolony, as you hivo hcrolafore

a°ne'
We are, rospeotfnlly yours, So.

[Here follow 747 signatures J

Ejäney, November 16th._
To William Speer, John Sutherland. W. Chapman,

Gsorge Wilkie, Thomas Spence, James Sloper, S.

Bennttt, James Nea), Charle« Forebery, George

Hill. Jeremiah Donovan, W. Kinsale, W. Fairfax,

Riohard Driver, jun" B. Binnie, Tlumaa T. Byan,
ThomasB. Weedon, B. Palmer, J. Fairfax, inn,

J. M'lntosb, R. Iredale, M. Baar, II. Bell, F. G.

Molllneux, Thomas B. Rolin, J. J. Moore, W,
Benny, Esquires, and the other 710 gentlemen sign-

ing the
requisition.

'

Gentlemen,-I have the honour to acknowledge the re-

ceipt of jour reqnUition, and in reply h< g to express my

¿«to »ppreoiatlon of y our continued oonfideaoe. I

1did hope I should have been allowed quietly to retire

from Ihe strife of tonguos and the confitóte of hostile parties,

but I think 1 should be wsnting in pnblio spirit, and void

ef that respect due to the opinion of so large a b3dy of my

fellow oliizens were I not to respond to your invitation.
¡

I tbertfore again place my humble eervloes at your

Should I besucoeteful in securing a seat in tho new Par-

liament, I hope 1 shall bo found as heretofore, faithfully

discharging my duty to the oountry.
I remain, Gentlemen, your obedieut servant,'

JOHN CALDWELL. ,

Sjdney, Novomber 15._ '

-0 THE BLEOTOR8 of EAST SYDNEY.

Gkntlïmen,-At the request of a large and influ-

ential deputation who waited opon me this morning, I beg
to announce mycejf a candidate for your representation.

I remain your faithful servant,
JAMES HART.

November 161b._I
0 THE ELECTORS OF WEST 8YDNEY.-Gbn-1

tlemen,-The voto recently carried against thq

Government in Ihe Legislative Assembly has imposed,
«pen the Ministry the Constitutional alternative-either to

resign their offioes, or to recommend a dissolution of Par-

liament-and, in view of the publio Interest«, they have felt

it their duty to advise the latter oonrse, whioh advice his!

Bxoelleney the Governor has been pleased to accept, and

an »ppeal Is bow being made to the country to deoide by"

whom, and upon what principles representative govern-
ment Is to be carried on. i

In comedión with this event, I would esp daily oall

your attention to the unusual and unparliamentary
chsraoter ol the aotion taken by the members of the lato

OppotitioB. Affecting to consider the Government
oensur-¡

able for a recess of six months' duration-and demanding,
in the same breath,

the production of measures prepared
during Ibe recess-they nave, by the time, manner, and

elrcutnstanoes of their adverse vote, met Minister«

with sn unprecedented obstruction at the very threshold of

the pabilo business, have thereby precluded Parliament and.

the oountry from acquiring a knowledge of the
Ministerial,

neuntes, and have deferred for an indefinite period those

important explanations in reference to our finanoial position
which tho Government were prepared at onoo to make.

,

Enperadded to these evidences of a determined
spirit,

ef obstruction, I would also refer to the refusal of the

Opposition to grant supply for the exigencies of the publiq
letvioe daring the first three months of the ensuing year
s oonrf e entirely at variance with constitutional praotloe,

and tending to place the Government in a position of dlffi-'

enltv, by compelling them to expend the publio money,
without the anlhority of Parliament.

I

Dudor all these oircnmitanoeB, and having regard to the
fact that the Representativo Chamber has shown

itself,
incapable of condoi either by the present or by the late

Ministry, my colleagues and myself havo arrived at
the,

conclusion that the present reference to the oonstittienoiea

fer their verdict alike upon the conduot of the Government
and of the Assembly, will result in publio advantages moro

than compensating for tho inconveniences attendant upon
a sudden stoppage of the functions of Parliament,

¡

Honoured by your ohoioe, in January, 1863, as one of

your representatives, I am cocsolous that in that capacity,.
as well as In the more responsible position of a Minister of
the Crown, I have laboured solely with reference to the
common good,-end armed with this conviction, I again
solicit I our votes, reserving until I can moot y nu in parson
thoie full explanations of my sots aud oouduot -whether
a« member or as Minister,-which it ia my duty to lay
before you.

I have the honour to be

Your most obedient servant,

GEOFFREY EAGAR.

Sydney, 11th November, 1864._I

TO
THE GENTLEMEN of the deputation who waited

upon mo this day, and the Elector» of West Sydney.
-Gentlemen,-I lake this opportunity of thanking you for

yonr kind and continued support during the past four year«
that I have had the honour to represent you in the Parlia-
ment of this oolony-and I hope that the exertions I have
made during that period to expose abusa and corruption
wherever itbos been found by mo ; my endeavours to pro-
mote equal justice between man and man

; to promote the
bett interests of the olly by supporting every moaeuro cal-

culated to enturo your advancement and prosperity ; and my
anxious desire to develops the resources of the colony gene-
rally, have warranted me at your request in again plaoicg
mjself in yonr hands, and in askhg from you a continu-
ance of that confidence you have hmerto reposed ia me,
and whioh I have endeavoured to deserve.

I havo the honour to be your obedient servant,
D.C. DALGLEISH. '

T
0 THE ELECTORS OF THE WILLIAMS,

Gentlemen,-The present oriels in the Parlia-

mentary history of this colony must command the oirefal
consideration of the Constituencies to whom the Govern-
ment has appealed, in consequence of the recent adverse
vote In the Legislative Assembly. i

I bave beth requested by many friend« residing in the
extensive and important Electorate of the Williams to ooma
forward as a candidate for your suffrages at the ensuing,
eleotion ; and, in accordance with that request, I have the»
honour to present myself to you In that oapeoity, and to
«xpress my hope to be placed ia the position of representing;
you la Parliament.

In taking this step I beg to assure yon that I am Influ-
enced by no feeling« of political partisanship. TheloDgj
and bitter conflicts of

parties in the Legislative Assembly,,
together with the financial difficulties of the Government»'
have, in my opinion, tended to impede the progress of all,
the industrial interest« of the oolony ; and it is to be

car-;
nettly

desired that the remit of the present appeal to tha
country will be the return of a Parliament constituted to ast
to (Dtnre general confidence in its deliberation«. }

In the electorate of the William« there are (perhaps,
»ore than in most of the other oountry dlttrlots of New
South Walis) wide field« for the development of thos-i,

8teat
resource« whioh havo, of late yea», directed the par4

euler attention of Buropean capitalists towards Australian)
vffairs. In jour Agricultural, Pastoral, Mining, and Com-,
oeretal operations yen have afforded the most satisfactory.
tvMepce of unwonted

activity. I am full* aware that, with
reference to our industrial pursuit«. . difference of opinion,
exist« in the Colony In regard to a Free Trade or Protection)
»piloy.

I will candidly state to you that I am a Free
Trader

; but I am at the earn« time an earnest advocate for
the BNCOURAGBMBKT OF COLONIAL INDUSTRY
by those legitimate mean« which it is in the power of Par-
liament to afford ; and to those means I «bali, if elected by!
yen, devote my best attention.

¡I perceive, by the latest offlolal return« of the Rogtstrar
General, that, in respect to the cutnver of It« milla, manu-,
fsotorle*, and works, the electorate of the Willlame takes a

nita stand amongst the oountry dietrlot», for which I beg
to offer you my corgratulotiona. The progress of our
Manufacturing industry is on Important «ubjeot, whioh'
should always commend itself lo the attention of Parua-,
»eat.

Having a large stake in your electorate (more espsolally!
In the district of Port Stephens), my interests are identified,
with your own. Your local requirements, as regards tin-1

trovejntnts
In road and water communication«!, will always,

he, with myself, matter« of interest and inquiry.
I propose, at the earliest moment to visit the slatters at,the various towns proclaimed a« Polling Place« by tho

Government,-namely. Dungog, Clarence Town, Stroud, t

GlosoMUr, Brookfield, Banden Grove, and the Myall!
Bl»er.

*

j

«./C16T *ere »Ml«» projected publio measure« of tho
highest importance aanounoed by hi« Excellenoy theGovernor inhisAddre«« to Parliament, on its re-aasem-1
Sling on the 19th ultimo. My opinion* upon these mea-
sures, and on other topics Introduced tata the Vloaregal
Bpiech, will be fully explained when I have tho pleasure of
xceeting you.

t I have the honour to be, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient «errant,

" - " ,_ ,

FREDK. J. MAN TON.
,

,
Sjdneyf November 12,1864 _I

0 IHE ELE010R8 OF NEWTOWN-I beg to
announce myself a» a Candidat« to reproient you at

'

the Mining election, and shall take the earliest opportunity
oi meeting you at the various places within the Electorate.

Yours obediently.
-. _8. O. BROWN.
nrro the blboiors of canterbury -

,

SsotioV.
,0Ur na,t«>* at **. forthcoming

«J.n.?Ä!B.,ow <rapi?0/t' Ibe*
to Mte J<"»to »y P"t

i v if? £*.'
troarontee for the future.

i Mall toke the earliest opportunity of meeting yen at

I have the honour to be, Gentlemen,
Your obedient «ervant,

^««».«14. EDWARD RAPER.

TV*££, Ä?JSK AWD INDEPENDENT BLBÖ"
t.«i.T?BB

0P CANTEBBUBY.~B.mg a oolonlst of

of ifecfo«Ä0"16' "?.a
at

ftâ "J*"* of . large number

mteÄ'tÄ *í?w,¿a^ C»naiklai« to represent your
MBBsWrS J? Wlu,5t!. r«*1!»»«*.«« will gtve&ou an«PMlöon ef my political r

ricolpl«« on the day of Mmtna

JOHN BUB, latrtokTBIe,

TO
THB ELECTORS OF WBST SYDNEY

Gentlemen,-In compliance with your desire that

I should stand for WeBt Sydney, I plaoa my sorvioes at

your dltpopal,
but I deeply regret that you should have

teen compelled to go beyond tbe mercantile classes in Syd-

ney for candidates in favour of Free Trade and ejullablo
taxation, I disapprove of all coalitions for electioneering

purposes, and I seek no support exoept from those who ap-

prove of my pabilo life and political opinions. On the day
of nomination I thall have the hononr of addressing you,

and, if returned, I will do my best to retain your oonfi lonoe

by support Id g only good Government, prudent legislation,
1

and a just distribution of the burthen of taxation.

I bavo the hononr to remato, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

JOHN BAYLBY DARVALL.
,

Blizabeth-strtet._

TO
THE KLEOTORS OF THE GLEBE AND

BALMAIN.-Gentlemen,-At the request of

many influential members of my former constituency, con

: veyed to me in terms tbat I feel quite powerless adequately

,

to acknowledge, I beg once more to offer myself as a Candi-

date at the approaching election.

It has perhaps not been unknown to soma among yen
i that I had almost deoided upon retiring from publio Ufa ;
1

but I must freely confess that this third InvIUtlcu to be

I como your representative at once arrested the Inclination I

|

had bf gun to entertain.
> No man oonld be insensible of so great an honour as this

I unexpected requisition expressed, or remain untouohed by
the confidence In my political consistency whioh it implied.'

Buch confidence on your part, Gentlemen, in my poor
abilities to serve yon, would only ba weakened, if not

inenlted by any formal announcement of my views
; nor do

I think that yon will require at my hands on this

occasion any more binding pledges
"

than I afforded

5on,
and which satisfied you on former ooaations

'he recent dissolution of Parliament does not

appear to require a fresh statement of my views
on pnblio questions; but should any of .my former

constituents think otherwise, I shall shortly, I trust, be
able to give them a satisfactory acosunt of my former, votes,
and of my prêtent oplniens. .

And should you again honour me with your ohoioe, I
will endeavour honestly, and to the best of my abilities, to
fulfil the duties, and discharge the obligations imposed
upon me by that honourable trust.

I remain. Gentlemen, yorur
faithful servant,

T. W. SMART. '

Mona, 14th November.

TO
JAMBS SQUIRE FARNELL, BSQ, J.P.,

Ryde.-Sir,-We, the undersigned, electors of the,

electorate of Parramatta, through the lato dissolution of

Parliament, are required to elect two members to represent
our interest in the Legislative Assembly; and having
watched yonr career aa a representative in a former Parua-,

ment, and knowing your strong attachment for this your,
native town, and your great desire for its futuro pragress,
do most respectfully request that yon will accept this invi-
tation, and allow yourself to become a candidate for eleotion

as our representative. We promise to make every effort to

secure your return should yon favour ns by aooepting.
[Here follow HI Signatare«.]

Parramatta, 10th November, 1864.
|

BEPLY,

To Gilbert Smith, John Purchase, John Neal, Hugh
Taylor, Dormis Murphy, William Goodwin, Johoi

M'Manis, Frederick French, and the other 103 gentle-
men signing the requisition.

Gentlemen,-! have the honour to acknowledge the

receipt of your requisition calling on mo to allow myself to

beoome a candidate for the representation of your electorate.,
I thank yon most sincerely for the honour you have done,

me, and feel proud that I stand so high in the opinion of
the electors. 1 aooept your invitation and plaoe my ser-

vices at your disposal. I intend to addresB the eleotors

immediately throughout tho electorate, when I shall be

happy to afford a full exposition of my pollilaal views.
Should you do mo the honour of returning ma as one of

your representatives, I shall perseveriogly endeavour to

ditcharge my duty to yourselves and the country with

fidelity and energy.
I have the honour to be, Gentlemen, your most obedient

sei vant,
JAME 3 S. FARNBLL.

Ryde, November 12th.

O THE ELECTORS of the BOROUGH of

PARRAMATTA.-Gentlemen,-I beg to inform

you that I am again a oandldato for your suffrages at tho

ensuing election.

I deem it hardly desirable to enter Into an explanation of

my political views in a published address, and this ia still

lets necessary as I Intend meeting the eleotors in various

parts of tho eleolorata between this and the day of eleotion.

1 am, Gentlemen, yours faithfully,
JOHN LACKEY.

Woodville, near Parramatta, November 14th, 1864. '

qpo THE ELECTORS OF WE8T CADDEN.

X Gentlemen,-I beg to inform yon that I am again a

candidate for your suffrages at the ensuing eleotion. and
will take the earliest opportunity of meeting you at places
to be named hereafter.

I have the honour to be, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

JOHN MORRICE.

Berrima, November 14th._

TO
THE ELECTORS OF CAMDEN.-Gentlemen,
-I do myself the honour of announcing that 1 am

a CANDIDATE for your suffrages at the ensuing eleotion
My lOBg residence among you, and the activo part I

have taken in all matte» affecting our mutual
interests,

mutt have made me well known to you all.

Before the day of election I will address you at each
times and places that will afford all of you an opportunity
of becoming thoroughly acquainted with my opinions on

matters of general and local importance at this orisis,

I have the honour to be, Gentlemen.
Your faithful servant,

HENRY BADGERY.
Pine Lodge, Berrima, November 16._

TO
THE BLBCTOR8 OF CAMDEN.-Gentle

men,-I announce myself as a Candidato to represent
yoaat the ensuing Bl6otIon. I shall tike an early oppor-
tunity of stating my political ¡principles at the various

placea within this electorate,
i In the interim, I am, Gentlemen,

Yours faithfully,

ROBERT D. GRAHAM.
PiolQB, 17th November._'

WEST
CAMDEN.-To A. THROSBY and B.

RUSH, Eaqs , and the Electors Bigning ttu requi-
sition.- Gbxtlbmbk,-I have the honour to acknowledge
the receipt of your requisition requesting me to allow my-
self to be placed in nomination as a candidate for the honour
of representing yon In the Legislative Assembly.

I readily accede to your request, and place myself in the
hands of the committee. I

I remain, Gentlemen, yours faithfully,

WILLIAM SHERWIN.
'

Sydney, 18th November,_i
npO THB ELECTORS OF CAMDEN.-Gentlemen,^
_L -Having received requisitions from a Urge number!

ol the electora of Camden, requesting me to allow myself to1
be placed in nomination, and pledging themselves to use
then* utmost exertions to aeenre my retam al their repre-
sentative, from a belief that I wonld not only farther the
Interests of your Electorate, but of the whole oniony, 1 may

'

nat hesitate to place my services at you disposai, at the
humbler value at which I estimate them.

,

I shall not new enter into any particular statement of my
views cn the präsent condition «four publia affairs, nor shall
I make any very apeoifio announcement of the principles
whioh I have laid down for my future guldanoe, as 1 trust.
to bava abundant opportunity of meeting the electors of
Camden in their différent localities previous to the day
of nomination; bnt I think it right to say this muoh:

1. That no consideration snail induce ma to interfere with
manhood suffrage. I accept our institutions in good faith,
ead am determined, either as a pabilo maa or private)
citizen, to do my best to develops them for the benefit of thai
country.

2. I am more than «ter persuaded of the necessity of
some great pabilo effort to bring all our people nnder the ;
influence of

religion, and I cannot thick an enterprise so

grand in ita resulta can be incompatible with the fanotions
of Parliament. I am, therefore, favourable to the revival
of the principle of Sir Bourke's Aot, by whioh, nnder liml
iatlens, publio support should be glvea to the olergy of all

[ denomination in a proportion to private contributions.
I

3. I am desirous to extend the advantages of the condi
i tiona! purchases of the publio land* ; and also to aeoure

from the pastoral tenants of the colony a higher annual
I rental than has hitherto been obtained.

4. 1 believe our democratic Institutions can never have a

lair trial until they operate more ia detail nnder some well
devised schema of municipal government.

6. I will not consent to stand as a Ministerial oandidate,
but Butti], if returned to Parliament, vote as I always have,
done, for going on with the business of the House, and
testing our Executive Government by their measures when
they have had tho fullest opportunity of placing them
before the oenntry.

I know well how hard it Is in the pursuit of
politics to

keep oneself untainted by bitter and ungenerous feelings,but with God's help I trust ta pass through the approach-
ing contest, whatever may be its result, with a mind sober
and disciplined to charity.

I have the honour to be,
Your obedient servant,

_
A. MORRIS.

TO THE ELECTORS OF NARBLLAN.
Gentlemen,-I beg to announce myself a Candi-

date for the honour of representing you in the ensuingParliament." I «ball, at an early day, «et forth my opinions
on the leading topic« of the time.

Yeu will always meanwhile believe that the best Interests
of the country, and your dlstriot in particular, are identi-
cal with thwo of,

Your obedient servant,

_JOHN HURLEY.

LECTION.-NEPEAN.-CANDIDATBbyreqaest,
T. W. SHEPHERD will meet and address

elector».
E
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE BOGAN BLBO

TOBAl'E.-Gentles«*,-I beg to intimate myintention of «gain seeking your anfinge«, and being per
lonslly on my way to visit your d'striot, I will, at the
earliest date, afford the elector« the opportunity of atoer
lainiDg m7 views upon the many important queattou now
j ending. I hav» the honour to bs, ChnUeman, your
cbedltatMrvant,

.._
OlOKG» W. LOBD.

Bathont, noTt-btr 160.

TO
WILLIAM TUNKS, E-q, ST. LEONARDS

Fin,-We, the underslgnod, eleo'ors of St. Leonard»,

prefer our request that yen will become a oandHata for tue

Kpresfntatlon of this electorate, in the now Parliament.

We know of your honesty end independence ofoharaoter,

»ed of your having acquire« pecuniary means sufficient to

enable j ou to devote your time to the welfare of your native

We ti»«*, therefore, that you will at a time like tho pre-

sent, when the qualities j ou possess aro so urgently nesded

In our Legislature, not only at onoe accede to our Invitation,

but also by your own persevering exertions help u« to do

our share in making the new Parliament what it should bo

-a representation of the common «once and honesty of pur-

pose of New South Wales.

Henry Brown Henry Goulding
C. M, Joly James Carpenter

Henry 0. Brooke« William Goulding
Thomas Makinson Henry Heard

Edward Lord Henry Hay
James Butler Thomas Brook« i

Charles Jeanneret Thomas Peokham

John LeGayBrereton, M.D. Henry Howard
J. J. Moere Sydney Sugg
W. R. Piddington Jame« Lee

Charles d'Apioe Robert Young
J K. Heydon Samuel Small

W. G. A Filxhardinge John Tuoker

A. Fitzpatrick William Toole

J. A. Mann Charle« Smith

Patriok Freehill Thomas Smith

John Hardie William Smith
John Larter William Jackson

William F. Parker Bdward Wilson

Henry W. Moore Paul Benson

Jostph Musgrave William Trevitt

0 J. Bullivant, inn. Alfred Trevitt

J F. Lander« Blohard Allen

Michael Quinlan Bartholomew Stephenson

Henry Monday John Bal pit

Peter Thomson Peter Hathaway
David Powell George Miller

W. Kulan James Mulcahy
Robert Beedam Albert Baker
James Cocksedge George Baker
Johnson Billot William 0 (shop
Thomas 0, Farnell George Dann

Denis Kearney John Byan
James Henry Samuel Blackhurst

George Charles Gordon Stephen Faoe
B. M. Pearson Benjamin Grooott

Terence Horan John Logan
Silas Sheather Jame« Long
John Gannon Henry Watton

Joseph Sprussn Miohael Roaoh
William M. Davis Martin Toole

James Madden Patriok J. Cardan
F. Cunninghame Stephen Evana

Bdward Robertson Robert Rae
James Aiton George Lovell

Themoa Cripps John Edward«
Francis Downs Samuel Ray
John Gray John Folksrfl

John Mackel Thomas Folkard
William Henry Ponton Jams« Bllllngton
John Ponton, jim. John Woodoook
John Ponton, «en. George Beckham

Thomas Savage Abel Coffin

Benjamin Skinner Alfred Well«

George Sly, «en. William Martin '

George Sly, jon. Fraaoi« Wileon
Charle« Sly Joseph Klnchen

George Warrington Joseph Hatton

Charle« Brown Henry Well«

John L. Murphy Jams« M'Mahon

Henry Sheather George Martin
Robert Phenna Henry Martin

Charles Henry Fairland Henry Bragg
Daniel Henry Henry Humphreys
George Watson Honty Jopp
William Cowell Julius Kerr

George Best Jonathan Hall

John Batman Cornelius Kirby
,

George Lovesey James Gordon

George Carpenter William Stubb«

Stephen Face James Gascoigne
John Face Robert Haywood
Job Carpenter William Baldwin
John Cawthorn James Spenoer

George Wilson John Moan
Robert Batman George Bailey

Samuel Long Francisa de Paule Pena
Daniel M'Mahon Stephen Woodoook.

To the Gentlemen signing the Requisition.
Gentlemen,-I accept your invitation to become a can-

didate for the representation of St. Leonards in tho new

Parliament, and I act ure you I shall cheerfully contribute

my Influence in furthering your views as to what the Par-
liament of Nmv South Wales should bo. Many ef you have
known me for a long time, and are aware of the opinions 1

hold on most ef the toplos interesting us just now ; but as

the electorate is a large one, and there are doubtless many
persons in it whom it would be diflloult to bring together, I

publish this address for their information. I purpose, how-

ever, meeting the eleotore at all the oentres of population in
the electorate, to afford them any information la my power
to give.

In the first ptace, then, I consider religion« liberty to be

quite as valuable and a« Important to be preserved, as civil

liberty. Englishmen have long sinoe denied the right of

Church authorities to interfere with their temporal oonoeuB

and I for one am not going to consent to a ohange of
masters-to give the temporal power any chance of inter-,

fering with spiritual mattera. I olaim a right to worship
God freely according to my own conscience ; and I olaim

to be protected by the oivil power In the exerolse of that
right. Inoluded in that right is my right to bring up my
children in my own belief, and I therefore dony that tho
State is entitled to establish a system of education that
shall interfere with, or even pat obetaoles in the way of,

my so training my children. Let this principle be fore-
most In any plan of publio eduoatlon, and I am reidy to

«ettie all the rest in a business way, to mest the different

oircumsUsces in whioh the town and country are plaoad.i
I will add, that I am strongly of opinion tb.it

a timely instruction in Christian morality wontd have
saved many of my oountrymen from falling into
these criminal

practices that jost new disgrâce them and us
1 thick that prevention is better than cure-that the clorgv,
even in the ooitermonger notions of these days, are cheaper
than police.

,

I cannot lay olaim tobe a polit foal economist-I mean

that I am not leakned on the eubjeot. I have examined,'
however, amsng other thing« the last budget of the English!
Chancellor of the Exohequar, Mr. Gladstone. On that oc-
casion he and the House of Common« agreed that it wa«

only fair to the English refiner« of sugar to place a higher.
duty on manufactured than on raw sugar. I find, too, tf
the Cowper tariff and the Martin tariff be oompared, that, i

although one I« «aid to be protective, and the other "
free-' I

1 trade," they are Identical in principle ; and it seems to me.

that the struggle between these two parties ia principally.
for patronage and »hoe-the business of the country being,!

perhaps, only a secondary consideration with tham.i
The eus tom-house is found useful by both parties.!
The Government manufacture gold ooin, and cou-;
struct railway«, Import Immigrants, and do many!
other things that seem to be an interference with the.
natural operation« of traie. My opinion ia that, to meet
the accumulating deficiencies of the revenue, the public in-
come must be Inoreased by new customs duties on a few ar- *

tides of general use and on luxuriös, and in such a way as to,
offer the least obstruction possible to trade and commerça i

And if from Ibis source sufficient revenue cannot be ob-i
tained, I woukl then advscate an iuoome or property tax,.
but at any rate, and at any saorifloe, our agreements with!
th« publio creditor mutt be kept iattot. I shall endeavour i
to afford every proper faolllty for the development of the re-

!

sources of the country, but I will not consent to bolster up
any particular trade or calling to the detriment of the reit of
the oommunity. To do that would be to revive the old'
odiou« system of monopolies. There should be no riuvi-1
i.iOEB, but in every fiscal regulation made by the Legisla-
ture the great objeot should be the benefit op thb
?Vi dole colony. We oannot be tied up too striotly by
mere theory, but must judge of eaoh case a« it arises, ac-
cording to its circumstances.

If I should be elected, I shall endeavour to Borve you faith-

fully, and one of the first obieots I shall attempt to accom-

plish will be the removal of the
Ieg\l difficulty that prevents

the North Shore from being inoarporated.
I shall also use the power you may give me to provide a

good road to market from the fruit-growing dfstriots; and,
knowing, a« I de, the great annoyance caused by tho pre-
sent market regulations, I shall do my utmost to provide a
remedy.

I am, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient bervant,

_WILLIAM TUNK8.

TO
THB ELECTORS OF CENTRAL CUMBER-
LAND.-Gentlemen,-The dissolution of the Ae-,

aembly having again afforded you the opportunity of'
shooting your representatives, I beg for the third time very ;

respectfnlly to place my services at your disposal.
In accordance with a promise I made yon when yon ;did me the honour to eleot me-to give an a_mal account.

of my stewardship-I made a tour through the electorate
jsome few weeks ago, and addressed such of the electors as

¿Id me the hononr to attend the meeting» I called in,
all the different parts of the aloetorate.

,At each of these meetings I waa honoured with a vote of
oocfieonoe, and expressions of satisfaction with my oonduot,as cne of your representatives.

Should yonr opinion of me remain nnohanged, and
should yon give expression to that opinion, by again re
tatnivg me as cne of your representativas, I assura yonthat I will endeavour to the beat of my ability to merit the
confidence repoted in me.

I am, gentlemen,
Your very obedient servant,

ALLAN MACPHERSON.
Bernera, near Llverpoel, November 14.

O .THB INDEPBNDBNT BLBOTOBS OF OHN
TRAL CUMBERLAND.-Gentlemen,-I deem

it my duty thus early to inform yon that I am again a
CANDID ATE for y o_ suffrage« at the ensuing election.

I shall take the earliest opportunity of meeting yon per*
tonally at tbe varions polliog-plaoat thronahont the aleo*
tonto at stated periods, to be hereafter mentioned.

I have the hononr to be, Gentlemen,
.'/U'O ::h:

" s
V .> Yw obedient aemnt,'

r._______J. O. LAYCOCK.
LBOrOBB OF OANTBBBURY. -Mr. JOHN

BIBB ii a Candidat« for jew anfttgee,
E

filo THE ELECTORSof the NORTHERN GO LO

X FIELDS -Gentlemen,-The duty of eleotlng a

representative now devolves upon you, and I beg to place

my services at your disposal.

The first duty the new Parliament will have to perform

is to deal with tbe preient Ministry, and I have no

hesitation in s stieg that I am of opinion the measures

they bave propoeed and the mode in whioh thoy have

administered the affairs of the country, deserve condemna-

tion.

One of the most obnoxious measures they have enforced

ia the imposition of the escort fee for the conveyance of

gold, which is, praotically, an increase of the duty on gold,

a conreo whioh is opposed to the poiioy sanctioned by
Parliament I regard the duly on gold as unjust,

because it oom peta
the miner to pay an enormously higher

rent for the use of the public land than is paid by any

other of the Crown tenants ;
and impolitio, became it ia a

tax on Industry, and on a class; therefore I shall feel

bound to vote for ita abolition, if I am honoured by your
choice.

!

I am in favonr of affording contributions from publio

funds to the support of Religion in the oountry dietriotoi

I am opposed te the Newspaper Tax. I must confess

that I am agreeably disappointed in the results that have

followed from the operation of the Land Sales Act, ten

thousand families having availed themselves of ita bene

fioial provisions. These persons have settled on the landj
wbfeh must now be regarded aa a valaable vested interest,

I have, therefore, no hesitation in pledging myeelf not
to sanotion any proposal oaloulated to Impair tba opera-
tion of Free Selection. At the same time, I am prepared

to afford to the Pastoral interest every guarantee of

seouriry on terme fair to the Crown aa a Trustee of the

Publio Estate. I

I am a Freetrader; and, should additional taxation bo

required to make the income equal the expenditure, after

the most rigid economy haa been exeroieed, I will not con-

sent to tuon imposts aa will increase the prioee of

the necessaries of life and impair the commerce of the

country.
I shall do myself the honour of visiting your electorate

before the day of election, thus affording yon an oppor-
tunity ef obtaining a moro detailed exposition of my views.

Should I be favoured with your approval I shall devote

myself assiduously to the discharge of tho»e duties more

immediately connected with your particular interest, as well

as to those affeotlng the colony generally.
I have the honour to be, Gentlemen,

Your faithful servant,
GEORGE FERRERS PICKERING,

i Sydney, November 16._

TO
THB ELECTORS OF THE HAWKESBURY,
-Gentlemen,-As writs have been iseued for a

general election, and as I have had the honour to represent

yon in two Parliaments, I feel it to be my dnty again to,

inbmit myself aa a candidate for your approval.
' I believe that I may fairly invite your attention to the

anxious discharge of my representative duties ; there is not

a tingle division of any importance in whioh my name may
not be found, and in reference to all business of a local

oharaoter to the utmost of my ability I have laboured to
advance your interests.

In this address, my obj»ot ia simply to announce myself
as «gain a candidate for tbe honour of your suffrages, my
intention being personally to visit the electorate at tha
earHest opportunity.

I have the honour to be, gentlemen, your faithful ser-

vant,
W. B. PIDDINGTON.

Sydney, November 14,1864._
ff\0 WILLIAM WALKER, Esq, Windsor -

X Dear Sib,-We the undersigned Electors of the
Blectoral District of Windsor, residing in Windsor, having

. the fullest confidence in your political integrity, beg to

request that you "will allow yourself to be again nominated
to represent this constituency in the Legislative Assembly ,

and, in the event of your compílanos, we pledge ourselves
to uso every legitimate means by our votes and influença to
secure your return.
J. B. Johnston, J.P. James Bourke
John Hetkisson Thomas Chaeeling
James Ascongb, J.P J. F. Jones
James Atkinson John H MUls

Hemy Forrester George Freeman
Francis M'Donell James Dorset
J. B. Ridge Jahn Murray
E C. Robinson H. G. Blaok
William Lane J. J. Rowthorne
William Dargin James Gough
William P. Byrne George Cupitt
William Langton M. O'Brien
George Whitely John Ridge
Joeeph Windred H. S. Cavanougu

And 122 other electors.

To William Walxeb, Esq., Windsor.
Dear 8ir,-A dissolution of the Parliament having bsen

proclaimed, your connection with na as our Representative
has ceased, and it will devolve upon us, at the ensuing
general election, to return a member for the electorate of
Windsor to the Legislative Assembly.

We, the undersigned, electors of Richmond, feeling
satisfied from observing your past career that we cannot
commit our interests Into better hands, take this early
opportunity of requesting that you will again allow yourself
to be placed in nomination, at the approaching general else,

tion, as a number for the electoral district of Windsor, and
in the event of your aooeding to our request we pledge
onrselves to eupport you, and to exert our influence io your
behalf.
William Bewman, J F Joseph Stratford
Edward Powell, J.P. Edmund Witncy
John Selkfik Thomae Fletcher
btephen Field John M'GInnity
JohnEzty William Heath

Joaeph Onue William 3. Magriok
John Roberts Daniel Carter
Willum Town William Gow ,

Andrew Town John Kingswood ]
Daniel Harriekey Thomas Ashton
William Benson Thomae Larme
Abraham Cornwell RIohard Gow
Thomas Bather John Long
John Lamrock William Small
Alfred Smith Benyimfn Small
Thomas Kenny William Dean

Henry Potts John B Kidd
Thomas P. sullivan Alfred Mortimer
John Potta Thomae Porch
James Houghton William South
Martin Popp Charlea Potta
John Smith , Robert Potts, een.

Themas Carter Robert Potto, jan.

,

John Baker James Potta
1 Robert Martin William Potts
John Cornwell, jon« Samuel Broughton
Herbert Travis Miehael Broughton

'

Robert J. Roberts Thomas Nixon

?eery Drayton Thomas Nipress
John Wltney Joseph Walden
John William Forrester John Docken
Henry Pye, jnn. Robert BggleWn
Joseph Bharp Jamea Silk
W. Lamrock Georgs Pratt

,

W. 8m!th T. Balley
John Small

To the 223 ELECTORS of WINDSOR «ad RICH-
MOND, signing the above Requisitions.

Gentlemen,-It bad nat been my Intention again to
offer myself aa a candidate for the représentation la Parlia-
ment of the Electorate of Windsor, but the receipt of your
mott respectably and numerously signed requisition induces j

me to forego my private Inclinations and to pleca "y
^services for the third time atyonr disposal.

Having already snoceatfaliy contested two elections, and
served you in the Aiaembly for nearly five years, yon mast
necetearily be well acquainted with my opinions upon thal
leading topics of political interest which agitato the public,
mind. I therefore deem It unnecessary here to enter tata any
exposition of mv political sentiments. It ia my tateation!
to address the Electors in Windsor andBlohmond publicly,'before the day of Nomination, when I will bo prepared toi
enter into a full explanation of my past political career, and!

five
you some indication of my future course of aoitan. AU

desire is good government, the welfare of the country at

í"8"(_í,t ,BJaJt,catar« » iw regard for the intorcsta of
Ulta dlstilot. And Toa may rely upon my treading in the
same fèar'sss end independent path whioh hitherto I have
endraveured to pursue.

Wit« many thaiOrs for yonr flattering expressions of oon

ifidtnce,

!

I remain yonr faithful servant,
i W. WALK 8R.

,

Windsor, November 15th.
«*?«.».

,

TO THE BLBCTORS OF THB MURRUM-'
BIDGEE.-Gentlemen,-An unseemly anxiety

gTor place and pay on the part of those who composed the '

late Government, which showed itself at the very opening,
of the late «esslcn of Parliament, has lea to the happy
resnll of an appeal to the people. The issue, and I think,
the sole one, raised by the olronntetanoe« preceding the dis-
solution of the Assembly is, whether the pecuniary exigen-

?

oie« of a few Individuels, whatever their merit« may be, are
. sufficient reason for the suspension of public butinées,
and for tie delay in the consideration of those measures
which at the preatnt juncture are «a necessary for the wel-
fare and credit of the country.

My vote was recorded against «nob delay, and in ftvour
ot the present Government, beosuee I believed that the
member« of it were better fitted to rescae the country from
ita financial difficulties than the late Government, who

were the cans« of them.
In

offering myself *« your representative in the next
Parliament, I give you on opportunity of «tamplag with
your approval the course whion I have taken on this and
former «coulons, and this appeal I make to you, certain
that jon will do me the justice to believe that, throughout
the whole of my political career, I have been aotuatëd by
one motive only, namely, the good of the oountry.

I have now for so many year« had the honour of repre-
senting yon in Parliament, that my view« upon most
matter« of publio interest must be pretty well known to
you. I intend, however, to visit the dlsirlot before the dayof nomination, and to afford thoa« who may wish It, an
opportunity of ascertaining more specifically my opinions
upon the very important questions now pending,

I have the honour to be, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient servant,

WILLIAM MACLEAY.

SYDNBYWEST-Vote for "BAGAB and-DAL
GLBI6H," and annihilate " Joe Raphael'« Bnnoh,"

SYDNBYBAST.-Vote lor MARTIN and FORSTER,
.nd«JUtnlln«Aíttl^'.CtaJtonÇ^rpor«^l<mB»AoJí>,,,

TO
THE ELECTORS OF PARRAMATTA

Gentltmrn -In compliance with the request of a

large number of influential elector«, I beg to anueuaoe that

I am sgam a Candidate to represent Parramatta in the,

Legislativo Assembly. !

I have the honour to remain,
j

Your obedient sarvant,
ARTHUR T. HOLROYD. >

Sydney, November l8._'

COWPER,
FOR BAST SYDNEY.

Electoral List« oan be inspected «t the under-

mentioned places .

Mr, Kelly's, Emu Inn, George-street ,

Meacher's, DowUng-alreet

Solheren'e, Freemasons' Retreat, Woolloomooloo-etraet

Copas*, Riley-street, Woolloomooloo

Blake's, Robin Hood, South Head Road

Fatis', Queen's Arms, South Head Road

Smedley'«, Museum Hotel, William-street

Toogood'«, Rainbow Hotel, Pitt-atreet

Cohen'«, Glasgow Hotel, Pitt-street

Palmer's, Liverpool Arm«, Pitt-streot

Saddler's, Market-street

Reddy'«, Woolloomooloo Inn, William-street
Smith's, Glasgow Arm«, George-street

Holland's, Cricketers' Arms, Blisibeth-atreet

Kearney'«, Colennade Hotel, King-street

Black'«, Bluok'« Hotel, Crown-street

Bath'«, St John's Tavern, George-street
Bradford'«, Blind Beggar, South Head Hoad

M'Grath'«, City Wine Vaults. George-afreet.
George Com min'«, 8tar Inn, Hunter and Phillip st«, >

Beale'«, George and Park streets
¡

Mr«. Brown'«, Paragon Hotel, Cireular Quay
JOSEPH R. CLAYTON, 1 Joint han.

\

_JAMBS B. KEMP, .( seoretariea, '

HABT
FOB BAST SYDNEY -

BLBCTORAL LISTS oan be inspected at the

undermentioned places :- ,

Bradford's, Blind Beggar, Sonth Head Bond I

Bath's, St. John'« Tavern, George-atryel
Bluok'fl. Black'« Hotel, Crown-street -

i

Holland'«, Cricketers' Arms, Blizabe0i-«treet !

Kearney's, Colonnado Hotel, King-street

Kelly's, Emulen, George-street
Smith's, Glasgow Arms, George street

Sadler's, Market-street

Beddy's, William-street

Palmer's, Liverpool Arm«, Pitt-street

Cohen'«, Glasgow Arma, Pitt-street

Toogood'«, Rainbow Hotel, Pitt-street

Smedley'«, Museum Hotel, William-street

Faria'e, Queen's Arm«, South Head Road

Blake's, Robin Hood, S«utb Head Boad

Copa«'«, Riley-street, Woolloomooloo.

Meaoher'«, Dowling-street, Woolloomooloo.

_JAME8 B. DONOVAN, hon. Secretary. ¡

CALDWELL,
FOR BA8T SYDNEY.

BLBCTOBAL LISTS can be inspected at the

undermentioned places :

Bradford'«, Blind Beggar, South Head Boad

Bath'«, St. John's Tavern, George-street .

Bluck'r, Black's Hotel, Crown-street

Holland's, Cricketer»' Arm«, Elisabeth-street
1

Kearney'«, Colonnade Hotel, King-street i

Kelly'«, Emu Inn, George-street
I

Smith's, Glasgow Arms, George-street

Sadler's, Market-street

Btddy's, Woolloomooloo Inn, William-street

Palmer's, Liverpool Arms, Pitt-street

Cohen's, Glasgow Arms, Pitt-street

Toogood'«, Rainbow Hotel, Pitt-street

Smedley'«, Museum Hotel, William-street
¡

Feria'«, Queen'« Arms, South Head Road '

Blake's, Bobin Hood, South Head Road I

Copas'«, Riley-street, Woolloomooloo

Meacher's, Dowling-street, Woolloomooloo

Mr«. Brown'«, Paragon Hotel, Ciroular Quay
Beale's, Simpson'« Hotel, George-street.

J.S.M'OOY, \ Joint

JOHN T. DANNS, j" Secretaries. I

TO
THE PEOPLK OF NEW SOUTH WALES.-'
Fbiends and Fellow-Citizens,-It is admitted

on all sides that the public affairs of the colony are in a,

very unsettled and unsatisfactory state. And it appears to

me, that every one who feels an interest, as I do, in the
welfare of his fellow citizens, should offer such suggestions
as he may think calculated to help, even in a remote

degree, towards restoring publio confidence, and to guide
the people in the choice of fit persons to represent their

wants, and support their views, in the Legislative
Assembly.

Since my arrival in Sydney, upwards of thirty-two years

ago, I have taken a part in all the publio measures that £

thought conducive to the moral and social well-being of
the community ; such as the suppression of drunkenneaal
and the promotion of temperance ; the cessation of trans*,

portation, the introduction of immigrants, and the esta-

blishment ol a constitutional form of government. And it

would be well for the cauntry at large had the Constitution

Act-passed some yoars back-been preserved in ita
otigi-]

nal integrity. Bnt no; alas! for some speculative, self

seeking or popularity hunting individuals, contrived tu
have the "two-third clause" of that noblo Act repealed,
and then commenced the political rain of this fine
country. The injudicious and defectiva clauses of the
" Eleotoral Act" help to lower and paralyse sound legisla-,
tion in our House of Assembly. j

Being new fast approaching the eve of threescore and
ten years, I may not live to see another general eleotton,
hence I wish to offer, in all sincerity, a few remarks that

may be of some service in directing the great body of
electora how to choose proper représentatives at the ap-
proaching election. For muoh will depend on the charac-,
ter and competency of the members re'umed to the new

Parliament towards its retrieving the damaged reputation
of the Alterably, and towards resuscitating the flnauoea of

.the country.1 .

We have not unfortunately a sufficient number of
indo-,

pendent gentlemen of good education and sound
states-,

manlike views, together with eufftolent time and means aC
their diepoeal to undertake the formation of a wise and
strong Government, when the members of any Cabinet

may be forced to retire from a faotlons Opposition, or
from incapacity to direot the helm of the State in dangerous
times. It then behoves the eleotora to do the best

theyj
can under the prêtent difficulties of the publio servio» to¡
remedy thete defects, and I have taken the libeity to ad-,
vite the electors not to promise or vote for any candidate'
until they have first ascertained his fitness for « seat in¡
the Legislative Assembly ; that he is a man of unblemished,
moral character, who has received a fair share of eduoa-j
tion ; being a man of integrity and independent», and.

j

SDueseed
of enfilaient means for his support while In Par- ,

arcent, thus plating htm above all temptation to plaoe-¡
'

hunting and
political gambling. For it is well-known that

destitute Members of Parliament, exposed to every shade)
of cotrnptlen, become thus unfit to serve the publio. En- '

deavouralso to leam caoh candidate's views en the lm-i
portant publio questions of the day, and be not deceived by|nnmeenie g and evaeive generalities. > <

The Government is bound, before God and man, to
adopt practical and effective measures for the suppression.,
of atme, and the promotion of pnbiio merals, in ali those

¡

Sarta

of the colony which are now in a more lawless andi

eplorable state of immorality than during the;
mest degraded , period of pur penal history. And, j

in my opinion, nothing can stop this spread of Iniquity
throughout the country, bnt the moral and rsligious edu-j
cation of the rising generation in the faith of their!

fathers, and the introduction of a sufficient number of
clergymen of the several denominations, to labour in the

I instruction of the people at large in all those parte of the
' colony where clerical instruction is so sadly wanted and so,

seldom found. I can bear positive testimony to the great andi
salutary changes produced In this colony by the Introduction'
of good clergy men, and the ereotion of places for Divine

jService under the wise provisions of Sir Blohard Boorke'si
beneficent Church Act. And I consider the re-

peal of that Act to be the most fatal b'ow¡
ever aimed at the moral and social progress of the

people)of ibis colony fn the paths of peace and Christian virtue, i

I consider the first duty of every good Government to bei
te appropriate . small portion of the funds raised from the,
people at large towards the education of the people's

jchildren in the principles of religion held by those whoi
contribute to the publio funds, and to aid the people in

j

procuring and supporting ministers ef religion for the,
principal Christian denominations. Without this, the)
country will sink rapidly into a state of immorality and,
Irreligión ; and no body of police, however efficient, can

<

ever raise the inhabitants of the interior from
the,state of crime into whioh they are fast sicking, i

Let the Charob Aot be then restored, and we¡shall soon witness an improvement for the better,,
such sa I witnessed under the administra'ion i

of Sir Richard Bourke and Sir George Gipps
several years ago, when these good men noticed in their
despatches to the Secretary of State, for the time being, the I

.atisfaoticm they experienced in the visible and very obvious
i reformation of the peopleof the colony, both tree and bond. i

I wculd be glad io find a proper number of fit and intelli-
gent Roman Catholics returned to the next Parliament,

'

ont I would be better pleased to have honest, enlightened,
and intelligent gentlemen of other persuasions elected in pre- <

terence to time-serving, or self-seeking Catholic candidates.
I deprecate the dishonest political Bohemo of osalitioa or -

combination adopted by some good and indifferent candi-
dates lo scour« a majority of votes. This Is worse and ,
more tyrannical than the old system of " olose boroughs

"

so justly exlioauished in England by the Reform Bill. It
is this system of combination, or oatjcussino, as called in
America, that has tended so muoh to lower and degrade the
House of Representatives in that once happy country. It
turns the vote by ballot into a political farce, in order to
deprive the [henest electors of their freedom of obeloe to
return fit members to Parliament. If the nearest and
dearest friend I ever had were to join in any ooalitlou or
become a member of a Bunch, I would disown him, and
vote tor some other candidat«, A "

oiroular," just issued
by a Catholic Bmotok, with the approbation of bis
Grace the Archbishop, explains nore fully the viaws and
withes that the Catholic portion of the community wish to
be adopted by the representatives on the question of educa-
tion and the restoration of Sir Blohard Bourke'a celebrated
Church A et.

As for me I have no earthly object in view in thus ad-
dressing yan, bnt to sdd my mite towards the advance-
ment of religion and morality amongst the people of this
fine conntiy ; and I humbly pray to the Almighty Disposerof all things to enlighten and guide you in selecting fit and
competent men to represent yon In the new Parliament.

I remain, dear friends sad
fellow-citizens,

Your very smosre and humble servant,

fti_*ii_]i*_*«a
J-*'**0*0*

G

TO
THE ELECTORS OF THE ELECTORATE

OF EDEN,-Gentlemen,-I bag to inform you

that I am again a candidate for your suffrage«.
I shall do myself the pleasure of visiting your electorate«

and explaining fully my past conduct as your represent«
alive, and my view« a« to the fntnre.

I bave the honour to be. Gentlemen,
Your« faithfully,

DANIEL BOAN.
Sidney, November 14th, 1864._§

GENERAL ELECTION, 1864.
BLBOTORAL DISTRICT OFBA8T SYDNEY.

I, RICHARD HILL, Betnrning-Offioer for tho Electoral

District of Bast Sydney, do hereby give notice that st

Pnblio MEETING of the Eleotors ef the above-named
Bleotoral Dlstrlot will be held at Hyde Park, at noon, on

.MONDAY, the 21st day of November instant, for the

NOMINATION and ELECTION of Four Member« to

serve in the Legislative Assembly of New South Wales fot
the said Bleotoral Dlstrlot.

In the event ef this Bleotlon being oontested, and a Poll

demanded, the Polling will take place on TUESDAY, the

22nd day of November instant, at the following píaos«, oom«

meneing at 8 a m, and will close at 4 p ».
.

No, 1-Jnry Court, King-street-Letters A. B, and C
- 2- Banoo Court, King-street, ditto D, E, F, and. G

3-Dlstriot Court, King-street, ditto H, I, J, and K

4-Colonial Architect's Office, Hyde Park, ditto L,
M, N, ando

6-Under the Hustings, Hyde Park, ditto F, Q, R,
and B

6-The Upper Floor of Hostings, Hyde Park, ditto

T to Z.

RICHARD HILL, Returniog-Offioer for the Elector«

¡District of Best Sydney.
Bydney, November 11th, 1864._

B N E B A L ELECTION, 18 6 4.

BLEOTORAL DISTRICT OF WEST SYDNEY.

I, EDWARD FLOOD, Retnrntng-offioer for the Elec-

toral District of West Sydney, do hereby give notice that a

PUBLIC MBBTING of the Eleotors of the above named

Bleotoral Dlstrlot, will be held at the Hustings, Wynyard
sqaare, at noon, cn WEDNESDAY, 23rd November in-

stant, for the nomination and election of four member« tor

serve in the Legislative Assembly of New South Wales, for

the said Bleotoral Dlstrlot.

In the event of the eleotion being oontested and a poll

.demanded, the polling will take place on THURSDAY.
,

the 24th day of November instant, commencing at 8 a.m.,
.and doting at 4 p m., at the following places :

ABC-1 to 772, TOWN HALL; A B C, 773 to 1644,
room adjoining above, Wynyard-square.

DBF G.-BOOTH AT THE HUSTINGS, Wynyard
rqusre.

H I J K -BOOTH AT HUSTINGS. Wynyard-square.
M N.-CENTRAL POLICE-OFFICE. York-street.

L O P Q. - CENTRAL POLICB-OFFIOB, George
street.

R 8 U V.-GEOKGB-BTBBET MARKETS, South-

west side.

TWÏÏZ -GEOBGB-STBEBT MARKETS, South-

west «Ide,

BDWARD FLOOD, Returning-offioer for Bleotoral

Plafaiot of West Sydney._

ELBCTORAL
DISTRICT of the GLBBB.-I,

JAMBS BHOOBBBT, Returning Officer for the
Klectora! District ef the Glebe, do hereby give notioe that a

PUBLIC MBBTING will be held at the Hastings, Dar-

ling-street, Balmain, on MONDAY, the 28th day of No-

vember instant, at 12 noon, for the Nomination and Bleotlon

of one member to serve In the Legislative Assembly of New

South Wale« for the said electoral dlstrlot.

In the event of the eleotion being contested and a poll

demanded, the Polling will take plaoe on TUESDAY, tb»

29ih day of November instant, commencing at 8 a.m. ant

closing at 4 p.m., at the following places, viz. : at the)

Hustings, Darling-street, Balmain; and at the lower rooms

of two Houses adjoining the University Hotel, corner ol
Glebe Boad, Bydney.
_J. SHOOBBBT, Berarning Officer.

ELECTORAL
DISTRICT OF CANTERBURY.

In conformity with a writ of eleotion dated 11th in-

stant, Issued by hki Exoellenoy Sir Jehn Young, and ad-
dressed to me, I do hereby give notioe that a Publia

MBBTING of the Eleotors of the above-named electoral
district will be held at Ashfield, at noon on SATURDAY«
the 3rd day of December next, for the nomination ana

election of two members to serve in the Legislativa

Assembly of New South Wales for the said electorate.
In the event of this eleotion being oontested and a poll

demanded, the polling will take plaoe on WEDNESDAY,
the 7th day of December next, at the folio wine plaoos.

commencing at 8 o'olook a ra., and closing at 4 o'olook

pre.
Ashfield

Burwood
,

Botany Cross Roads

Canterbury
Cook's River Dam

Five Dock

George's River Punt
Petersham

Randwick
St, Peter's
South Head

Wjnyard-square, Sydney
Waterleo Estate

Waverley.
ALEXANDER LEARMONTH, Returning Offioer,

Bleotoral Dietriot of Canterbury.

f~1 ENERAL ELECTION, 1854 - ELECTORAL
\Jf DISTRICT OF WIND80R.-I, LABAtt

WHITE, Returning-offioer for the Bleotoral Dietriot of
Windsor, do hereby give notioe that a publio MEETING
of the eleotors of that district, will be held at the Court-
house. Windsor, at noon, on WEDNESDAY, the 23td
day of November, instant, for the nomination and eleotion.

of one member to serve ia the Legislative Assembly, New
Sonth Wales, for the said dietriot, and that ia the event of
such eleotion being oontested the polling will take plaoe at
the undermentioned places on THURSDAY, the 24th of
November instant, commencing at 9 a m., and dosing at 4
p m. of that day :

WINDSOR.-At the Court-house.

RICHMOND.-Roora« at Mr«. Seymour's Hotel.
LABAN WHITE, Beturning-offioer fot Windsor.

Dated this 12<h day of November, 1864._
LECTORATE OF >

CAMDEN.-Notioe ia hereby
given, that a publio MEETING of the electora of

the Electoral District of Camden will be holden at tha

Court-house, Camden, at noon on MONDAT, the 12th day
of December proximo, forth« nomination.and, eleotion of
two member«, to serve in the Legislative Assembly of Now
South Wales, for the Bleotoral Distriot aforesaid.

In the event of the election being contested and a poll (le-

the afternoon of the same day, at the undermentioned:
plaoes, viz..- ,

Camden-Uourt-houae
Picton-Court-house
Berrima-Court-house
The Oaks- Poet-offloe

Burragorsng-Post-effloe
Wilton-Mr. W. Mnllbolland's
Butten Forest-The Old Talbot Inn

Boag Beng-The Boyal Oak Inn .

Murrimba, Paddy's Biver-Mr. W. BesdnuuVi.
J. M; ANTILL, Returnlng-officar.

Jarvisfield, Picton, November 16th, 1864.^^

TTAWKBSBURY ELECTORATE.-Havlog. this
W* day received a writ, dated the 11th day pf Navember,
1864, under the hand.and seal of his .Excellency the,
Govemor-ln Chief, for the election of twojaembers to serve
is the Legislative Assembly for the electoral district of tha

Hawkesbury,-notice ia hereby given that »publio MBB T
ING of the electors of the above-named electoral district
will be held1 at the Polloe-office, Windsor, at noon on

SATURDAY, the 26th day of November instant, far tha
nomination of candidat««.

In the event of the election being contested,,and a poll
demanded, polling will take plaoe on TUESDAY, tha 29th
day of November instant, at the fallowing plaoe», oom«

mtnoing at 9 a m., and closing at 4 p.m., namely
Windsor-the Polloe-offloe.

Biohmond-Young*« Inn.
North Richmond- Griffith»'» Inn, Enfield.
Pitt Town-Mawson'« Inn
Wilberforce- Cobcroft's Inn.
Wictown'« Ferry-Black's Inn.
St, Alban'«-Delandre'a Inn.

SYDNEY BCARVBLL, Retumlng-OffitMr.12th November, 186*._
GENERALELECTION.-Bieotoral District of A»

NBPBAN.-I, JOHN KING LETHBRIDGE,
Returning Officer for the Electoral Distrlot of the Nepean«do hereby give notice that a Publio MEETING of «ha
Eleotcrs of line above-named electoral distriot will ba hell
at Penrith, at noon, en THURSDAY, the 8th day of
December next, for the nomination and eleotion of ona
Member to serve in the Legislative Assembly of New 8outhj
Wale« for the said electoral distrlot. In the event of this
election ib« In g contested and a poll demanded, the pollingwill take plaoe on SATURDAY, the 10th of December, at
the following place«, commencing at 9 o'clock a m, and
«losing at 4pm :

Penrith, Castlereagh, St. Mary"«, Luddenham, Erna
Pial»»-Mr. 1 bomas Pike's Ino, at Eastern Creek«
and at Rope'« Creek.

JOHN KING LETHBRIDGE, Returning Officer foethe Electoral District of the Nepean.
PenritB, November 14_

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF WELLINGTON.
Whereas a Writ dated the eleventh day of November,

under tfceiGreat Seal of the Colony of New South Wales.fur the eleotion of one member for the Ble&toral District of
Wellington, to serve in the Législative Assembly, baa been
received by me, notion is hereby given that a publia
MEETING of the Electors of Wellington will be held on
THURSDAY, the 15th day of December next, at Mr.
JOHN MYLBCHARANB'S Inn, m the town of Wel-

lington, known as the Boyal Oak Hotel, at noon, for tha
purpose of nominating candidate« for the above, and, in tha
event of a poll being demanded, the polling will toke plaoe)
at the More-mentioned Boyal Oak Hotel, Inthe town

of,

Wellington: also at Molong, Stoney Creek, Burrendong,
Tambaroora, and Upper Pyramul, on WBDWB8DAY, tha

twenty first day of December next, commencing at nias

o'clock a.m., and closing at four o'olook p.m."»«? ..»»"»tt
JAMBB DBBW,Beturnlng-offloer.

I WtJbJ|t^HfWfM»l>Wi^Ä»vw«»batl4Ä
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TO
THE ELECTO il? of 1< A"T SYDNEY.

Gkmllmen,- At itit> rtqnrtr of a oonsiderablo
Sumbor of jourbodj, ntailo to mu this day, I am induced
to offer myself as a C^ntMdatu to ippresont you In the
foi (booming Psrliomeut.

'

The time which will olapse between tbia and the day of
nomination is so short (bat I thill be unaülo to addrosa
jon previously in publio mooting, but my prinoipleä in
favour cf freo trade, and as a stanch Eupportor of the
liberal intorest, are, 1 believe, known to you all.

If you should do mo tbe honour to elect me, I pledge
n.jrrlf to gtvo my best attention to the responsible duties
which will devolve upon mo.

I have tho honour to be, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

JAMES H. NEALE.
Potts' Point, Sydney, 18th November.

nno THE ELECTORS OF EAST SYDNEY-In
X accordance with a numorously signed requisition by

Messrs. William Haley, William Sharp, Goorge Moss, senr, i

Patrick Freehill. George Hook, Daniel Tierney, JohnKoaray
John Turner, J. Benson, Edward Arthurs, lsaio Clyde,

', David Wiley, and other eleotors, I beg to announce myself
a candidate at the forthcoming eleotion to represent your
interests in Parliament, and should 1 bo eleoted I will en-
deavour to merit the confidence plaoed in me.

THIS EVENING, at 8 o'olook, 1 will tako an oppor-
tunity of addressing you at Goo's, Montpelier Hotel. King
street_ R, DRANSFIBLO.

ELECTION
FOR WEST SYDNEY-TO JOHN

ROBERTSON, Esq.-Sir, believing It to bs of great
and overwhelming importance at this crisis in the affairs of
the oolocy that the calumnies caBt on our publio credit

should be denounced, and their utterer defeated, and fur-
ther believing that our great and liberal institutions, espe-
cially the vital principle of Free Selection of land, are so

imminently in danger as to require the most powerful in-

fluences to retain and defend them-we, the nudersigaed,
having entire faith in your tried ability end character, and

knowing that you possess the confidence of Üte country
generally, beg you to allow na to placo you in nomination
«t the forthcoming eleotion for Sydney West, and pledge
ourselves to use our best exertions to secure your trium-
phant return.

[Here follow ehe signatures.!

To W. Church, Ecq , and the other Gentlemen signing
the requisition.

Gentlemen,-Up to this evening, I bad hoped-as now

appears in vain-that some gentlemen connected with our

commercial interests would, by offering his services, relieve

me from the responsibility of becoming a candidate for your
electorate.

My views of the present state of publio affairs are known
to you, through my address to the eleotors of Shoalhaven,
already published in the Sydney newspaper?. The near

approaoh of the eleotion renders it improbable that any
committee will be formed in my interest. I will, however,
be happy to meet and address you, at such places as may
teem most convenient to you ; and as my efforts have ever
been exerted for the social, political, and matoritl advance-
ment of the people, without reference to country or oreod, I

hope I moy rely,
that praoticaliy every eleotor approving

of my general conree as a publio man, will permit me to
cen eider bim a member of my committee.

ROBERTSON,
FOR WEST SYDNEY-Mr. JOHN

ROBERT80N will be at his Rooms, Post Office

Hotel, Yotk-etreet, between tho hours of 3 and 6 p.m. daily
for the purpose of consulting such of the Eleotors of Sydney
West as may be desirous of aiding in his return for that

electorate._
ROBERTSON,

for WEST SYDNEY-Mr. JOHN
ROBERTSON will be happy to meet the Eleotors

of Sydney West on MONDAY EVENING next, at the
Masonio Hall. The chair will be taken at half-past seven

o'olook.

O THE ELECTORS OF SHOALHAVEN

Gfmxemen,-When, in January, 18Ö2, you unani
r niously eleoted me as your representative, 1 was personally
.- unknown to you, and was thus honoured alone beoauBe you

believed me to be a thorough-going friend and advooate of

popular rights, and one evor willing to do battle for their

maintenance and advancement. I feel sure, therefore, that
when you bear that I have undertaken to oontest the oleo

tion of West Sydney with the Colonial Treasurer of the
worst Government that has evor held power in this oountry,
yon will spprove my conduct, and recognise in it consis-

tency in tbe cours o which first obtained for me your favour
end confidence.

Your faithful servant,

_JOHN ROBERTSON.

npO THE ELECTORS OF CANTERBURY.

X Gentlemen,-I beg to announce myself as a

Candidato to represent yon in tho ensuing Parliament, and
shall do myeelf the honour of walting on you and soliciting

your votes in person.

_HENRY WEST, George's River.

HONORABLEJAMES MARTIN, Esq., FOR
EAST SYDNEY.

At a Preliminary MEETING of the Friends and Sup-
porters of the Honorable JAMES MARTIN, Esq ,

hold
THIS DAY, at the Globe Tavorn, the following gentlemen
were eleoted a Committee for the purpose of carrying and

securing hie election :

Alderman Buller
John Hourigan
Robert Stewart
W. M. Alderson
Thomas Alderson
W. H. Alderton
John Skinner
Michael M'Mahon
Daniel Robinson

John Hughes
Edward M'Encroe

William Hincbey
Edward Pedler
Bernard Gaffney
Josiah Mvon
J Msckell

.Fruncís Cunninghame
John Brady
-durará Raper, J.P.
Xanrenoe Bergin
Id. Scanlon
Patrick FreehiU

Patrick Mulroney
Edward Jobneton
Michael Gannon
Peter Murphy
Daniel Tierney
James Gannon
Jamos Curtis

George Curtis
R. 1 remain
Charlea Doyle
William Penman
N. Melville, jan.
T. Burns
C. Mcconville

. Henry Castle
John Bernasoo&I

. Edwin Gee
Edward Head
J. J. Moore
Alderman Caraher
J. Kettle, J.P;

W. P. Heines
J. Lipman
-bomas O'Neill
Jamos HInchoy
J. Wright
J..Smith
"William Balley
Isaac Clyde
Thomas Birkett

Wlllism Clarke
Denis O'Mealy
Michael Flynn
Joseph Carroll

'

John Cunningham
Fatriok Dowling
M. M'Nemee
John L. Murphy
M. Maloney
James Bute

'M. 0. Hayes
W. Alexander
W. Nolan

?'J. Richardson
Franola Maokell

J. Sheridan
J. Byrnes
John Egan
P. M'Cabe

Themas Magner
James Garvey
P. Fitzgerald
D. W. Clarkson

James Punch
Thomas M'Grath

yr. F, Pickering
Michael O'shea

P. Corcoran
3rf. Riley
W. 0. Cook

W. 8herlcok
F. Grant

J. Douglas
T.' M'Mahon

J. Gow

Henry Pritchard

E. Arthur
James Clarke

M. Connell

George Forsyths
Riohard Cleary
Edward Daley
William Brady
John Brady
Fatriok Fox
J. W, Johnson

T, K. Bowden
G. Rattray
W. 0. Curtis
G- Yeomans

W. J. M'Carthy
W. F. M'Carthy
Riohard Johnson

W. G. Pennington
Henry Milford

John Fletcher

Henry P. Palser

Alderman Kippax
William Kelly
Robert Butcher
WillUm Moffltt
Thomas Watson
William Hemming
John Keary
William Holt
Patriok Howard

Patriot Toohey
J. J. Hayes
John Bergin
John Tiorney
Thomas O'connell
L. G. Young
TimothyDrfeooll
Henry Wattman
Miohaei Heley
Thomas Heley
Bernard Soully
Edward Cunningham
Robert Douglas
A. 0. Garrick
Patriok Ward
James Carroll
Frederiok Arthur
William M'Keown

James Melville
Daniel O'connell

Jahn Sheehan
Edward Constable
John M 'Dermott
Thomas Whitty
Alfred Toby
P. J. M'Dermott
William Maughan
James Gray
John M-MUlan

John Train
James Smith

Morris Power
Patriok Downey
John M'Oann
John Healey
James White
James O'sullivan
Bdward Bvrnes

William Otorke
Bdward Dwyer
Fatriok M'Mahon
Keiran Robinson

Henry Small

Philip M'CarroH

B. F. Flanagan
Stephan Long
Marlin Cloary
James Ward
James Mahony
James Kinoaly
John Coogan
James As
Edward Wyld
John O'Meara.

BERNARD GAFFNEY, »Hon.
JOHN HUGHES, J Sees.

Committee Rooms, Globe Tavern,

_18th November, 1SG4._

EAST
SYDNEY ELECTION-A MEETING of

the friends and supporters of ROBERT M.

I6AA0S, Etq, will be held THIS (Saturday) MORN-

ING, at half-past 10 o'clock, at Hourigan'e, Sir John

Young Hotel, William-street, for tho purpose of forming a

committee to secure his eletion.

JAMBS CARROLL, ) Hon,
.

_JOSIAH MABON, /8eo3.

LBOTORS OF EAST BYDNKY.

We need fresh blood.
We need men of ability.

We need men of sterling prinoiple
THEN VOTE FOR ISAACS.

E

ELBCT0R8
OF BA8T SYDNEY.-VOTE for

MARTIN, and co backing.
Working men, remember your children's welfare, and

vote for MARTIN.

Working Men of Batt Sydney ; do not bo deceived by
false promises ; remember the past. Do you duty and Tete
lorMARTIN.

COWPBIi
FOR EAial SYDNEY.-The Gonowl

Committee will meet at tbo Central Commltteo
iMime, Emu Inn, EVERY EVENING, at half-past 7
o'clock.

JOSEPH R. CLAYTON, I Joint

_JAMES R. KEMP, J Hon Seos.

OWPER, FOR KASf SYDNB.Y.-Tbo lion
CHARLES COWPER will nddre?« the oleotura at

tbo Tempérance Hall, THIS
(-"aturda?) EVRNING. The

Night Wonhipful the Mayor will take the ohair at half-pist
7 o'clock.

JOSEPH B. CLAYTON, 1 Joint

_JAMES R. KEMP, J Hon. Sao».

LECTORS OF EAST SYDNEY?^
CALDWELL

is in tho field.

CALDWELL,
for EAST SYDNEY.-Mr Caldwell

will ADDRESS the Electors of East Sydney at
Punch and M'Grath'a. City Wine Vaults, 263, Goorge
Btriot, THIS (Saturday) EVENING, at 8 o'olook.

J. S M'COÎ, \ Joint

_JOHN T. DANNS,
j Secretaries

CALDWELL,
for EAST SYDNEY.-The Goseral

Committee will meet at the Central Committee
Koonje, Uohen's, Glasgow Hotel, opposite the Temperance
Hall, every tvenicg, at seven o'clock.

J. S. M'COY. 1 Joint

_JOHN T. DANNH, f Sooretaries.

HART,
FOR EAST SVDNEY.-TheGeneral Com~

mtttee will M BET at the Central Committee Rioms,
Kearnev'e, Colonnade Hotel, EVERY BVRNINQ, at

half-pest 7 o'olook. JAMES B. DONOVAN, honorary
Koretary.

ART, for EAST SYDNEY.-JAMES HART,
Eeq., will address the elootors of East Sydnoy

THIS (Saturday) EVENING, at the Colonnade Hotel,
King and Castlereagh streets. Chair to bj taken a' half
pest 7 o'clock.

_JAMBS B DONOVAN, Hon Seo

JH. NEALE, for BAST SYDNEY.
. Central Commltteo Room, ALFRED TOOGOOD'S,

Rainbow Tavern, Pitt-street.

The committee meet daily.

MR.
PARKES' BETlRKMENT.-At a mealing

held this day at the oimmltt.ee rooms (Toogood'»), it

woe unanimously resolved to substitute the name of Mr. J.
Ii NEALE, who his consented to oontest the election for
East Sydney,

M. GUEST, secretary.
November 18th.

AST SYDNEY' ELECTION^Mr. J. H. NEALE
has consented to beoome a oandldate.

AST SYDNEY ELECTION.-tote for NEALE
end Free Trade.

AST SYDNEY ELECTION.-Vote for NEALE
and the Liberal Interest.

ORSTER FOR EAST SYDNEY, -Committee

Meeting THIS EVENING to make arrangements
for nomination. Central Committee Rooms, Barkhaasen's

Hotel, next Prlcco of WalesTbca're.

LECTORS OF EAST SYDNEY.-ROBERT M.
ISAACS will meet tho eleotora at Hourigan'e, Sir

J. bri Young Hotel, William-street, THIS (Saturday)
bVBNING, at half-past 7 o'olook. Electors attend.

JAMES CARROLL, \ Hon.
JOS'AH MASON, J secretaries.

MARUN, FOR EAST SYDNEY.-The Friands

and Supporters of the Hon. JAMBS MARTIN
ure requested to attend a Publlo MEETING, to be held at
tbe Victoria Theatre THIS (Saturday) AFTERNOON, at
4 o'clock sharp, Eleotors attend ' '

BERNARD GAFFNEY, 1 Joint

_JOHN HUGHS?, J secretaries._

Dil LANG, for WEST SYDNEY -Tha General
Committee will meet at Mr. Wells', Wynyard Hotel,

co.ner of Clarenoe and Erekino streets, ovory Evening at

hi\lf-ra6t 7 o'clock.

WILLIAM DAY, 1 Joint

_ANDREW TREMBLE, )
aeoretaries.

DARVALL,
for WEST 8YDNEY.-A MEETING

of the Friends and Supporters of JOHN BAYLEY

DARVALL, Esq. will bo held at Mr. BUTTON'S,
Chippendale Hotel, Back street, Chippendale, THIS

EVENING, at bolf-post 7 o'olook. Mr. DARVALL will
attend and address the electors.

D, MO BISON, hon. seoretary.

ES1 SYDNEY ELECTION.-Mr. DARVALL'8
COMMITTEE will MEST at Mr. Spinks',

White Hart Hotel, corner of King and Clarenoe streets,
EVERY EVENING, at half-past 7 o'o'ook.

D MORISON, hon. seoretary.

EST SYDNEY ELECTION.-Mr DARVALL'S
District COMMITTEE meet at Mr. Sutton's,

Chippendale Hotel, Bank-Btreot, Chippendale, EVERY

EVENING, at half-past 7 o'clock

_D. MORISON. hon, secretary.

R. DALGLEISH'S Committee will MEET every
EVENING during this week at half-past 7, at the

Lighthouse Hotel oornor of Bathurst and Sussex streets.

MARTIN GARDINER, secretary._

ELEC10R8
OF WEST SYDNEY-VOTE FOR

LOVE

LOVE,
FOR WEST SYDNEY.-Central Committeo

Rooms, Cornstalk Inn, corner of King and Clarence

'_J. DOUGLAS. 8eoretary.

ELECTORS
OF WEST SYDNEY-VOTE FOR

_BAGAR, Prosperity end Trade._
AGAR, for WEST SYDNEY-Tha Hon. G EOF

FREY BAGAR will address tbo doctors ef West

Sydney in the Lyceum Theatre, York-street, THIS

EVENING, the 19th instant. Chair token at half-past 7.
JOHN DAVIE8, ) Joint

_PATRICK FREKHILL, f Secretaries.

EAGAR,
for WEST SYDNEY-Committee meets

every evening, at the General Committeo Rooms,
adjoining the Lyceum Theatre, York-street.

JOHN DAVIES, ) Joint

_PATRICK FRBEHILL.
j

Seoretaties.

EAGAR.
FOR WEST SYDNEY. -The Hon.

GEOFFREY BAGAR will address the ELEC-

TORS oi West Sydney at the LORD NELSON

HOTEL, Miller's Point, on MONDAY EVENING, 2lst

instant. Chair taken at half-past seven.

JOHN DAVIS. 1 Joint

_PATRICK FRBEHILL, J Secretaries.

ÜRPHY, for WEST SYDNEY-Mr. MURPHY

will address the BLECTOR8 of West Sydney on

SATURDAY, the 19th Instant, at the FORTH and

CLYDE, Prince-street._

THE
ELECTORS of tbo GLEBE and BALMAIN

are respectfully requested to attend a MEETING, to

..be held at the Lady of the Lake, Bsy-street, Glebs, on

MONDAY EVENING, 21»t instant, at half-past 7

o'clook, for the purpose of appointing a committee to secure

the re-election of THOMAS W. SMART, Esq.
THOMAS 3. HARWOOD, Secretary pro tem.

SUTHERLAND,
FOR PADDINGTON. - JOHN

SUTHERLAND, Esq., will address the el colors of

Paddington, THIS (Baturday) EVENING, the 19th in-

stant, at Stndd's, Odd Fellows' Hall, Upper Paddington,
at half-past 7 o'clock ; nndlat Nicholson's; Rushcutters

Bay Hotel, Rushcutters Bay, on MONDAY EVENING,
the 21st instant, at the same hour.

JAMES P. BEST, Honorary Beorotary.

I lVfR'
HBNRY MORT, for PADDINGTON.

'T^LBCTORS OF PADDINGTON.-Hold yourselves
M2i unpledged ;

Mr. HENRY MORT is in the field, a

candidate for your suffrages.

EWTOWN ELECTORATE. - BROWN FOR
NEWTOWN.-A MEETING of the friends of Mr.

'M.OWNwill be bold, on MONDAY EVENING, at 8

(Mock, at the John Bull Inn, Newtown Boad, Darlington,
t ' form a Committee to secure his return.

NEWTOWN
ELECTION.-Mr. BROWN will meet

ard address the electors,
at Williamson's, Belfast

Tavern. Botany Boad, on TUESDAY EVENING, 22cd

November, at 7.30._

ST.
LEONARDS' ELECTION.-Mr. SAYERS will

address the Eleotora throughout the Electorate at an

early day._

SAYERS
FOR ST. LEONARDS-Mr. BAYERS

will address the electora in the hall of the Sohool of

Arts, North Shore, on MONDAY BVENING next,
November 21et, at 8 e'olock p.m.. and at other plao3s

throughout the electorate before the day of nomination, of

which due notice will be given.

_W. J. 8UGDBN. secretary.

CENTRAL
CUMBERLAND.-Mr. LAYCOCK will

meet Electors at the following places:
Prospect.,..,. 19th, 8 o'clook

Smithfield . 21st. 8 ditto

Croea Roads . 22nd, 8 ditto.

ABRAMATTA ELECTORS.-BYRNE8 MUST

be at the head of the Poll, or ho ia off to Windsor.

ALMAIN ELECTORATE.-WANTED, A CAN
DIDATE FOR THIS ELECTORATE.

Balmaik Electors,-Mr. Smart has been weighed in
the balance and found unmistakably wanting. Why did

Mr. Smart not manfully maintain the statement he made In
(he Assembly, that there was a deficit of £400,000 ? Why
did he allow himself to be made a tool of in the hands of
Mr. Cowper, and, at the bidding of that artful dodger,

attempt to say there was no defioit, contrary to his own

convictions? Why did Mr. Smart introduoea tariff em-

bodying ad valorem duties, and then turn round and oppsse
Mr. Eager'« tariff because it contained those duties ?

Electors, do your duty, and break np the Cowper clique.

BALMAIN
ELECTORATE. - Wanted, a smarter

man than Smart, one who will stick to his first

assertions, and not be hoodwinked by Slippery Charlie ; to

wit, the revenue deficit, and one who oan speak his own

mind in a sensible and Intelligible style._

EAST
SYDNEY ELECTION.-Wanted, a few

Liberal CANDIDATES, as a reserve for the

Bunch, in case «tiy more cf those «elected should rotire.

Nfcwary qualification-follow Cowper! Apply at the

Committee Rooms, Bathurst-street.

ABBL'S BROTHER,, secretary.

_-<RKl3.-lRAUHR3 OF BAST SYDNEY-Vote for
JT tLo four Froo-ttado CANDIDATES.

COWPER
CALDWELL

PARKES, and

_HART._
ffl>U THE KLKOVORS OF SHOALHAVEN_Obn

li TLBMHN,-If jon remember with omtinued frlend
rhip and goodwill tho uneuooeatful o*udidato at tai
tlection of 185C whom you honoured by planing ot tho
bead cf the poll,

s, requisition (Mr. Itoborteon having retired,
and nrraourjord himself as a owdidato for West Sydney,)
mny possibly induce bim to offor hlra»olf to represent you,
notwithstanding his overtures to another electorate.

Sydney, November 18th.

rHX) THB ELECTORS OF KA8T SYDNEY -

J Gentlemen-I horoby wish, as a straightfo.wird
member of this community, to remember you before you
pive your vote, to read nil the spoeohes made by honorable
Ministers, both late and present. Then, not before, will
j cu get to know which Minintor was the most upright and
best for New South Wales. 1 believe, doubtless, the Martin

Ministry.
Yours,

_AN ELECTOR FOR EAST SYDNEY.

FREE TRADE ASSOCIATION-All Froa Traders
can seo ibe Electoral List at the Rooms of the Free

Trade Aeeoolulion.
_

np HE 1RADE OF SYDNEY. -The Importors anl
X Shipowners of Sydney are warned of tho imporlanoe

of excluding Mr. EAGAR from sitting in Parliament, as

bo baa now, io plain unmistakable terms, deolared himself
ii riotcotiorjist.

FREDERICK A. BELL, Booretary.
Fire TrBde Association, Novembor 18th.

TOREE TRADE ASSOCIATION-A MEBriNG~f
k the Merobants. Traders, and Citizens favourable to

ino return of Free Trade Candidates for Sydney, will bs
held at tho Exchange, on MONDAY, at 3 o'clock, to make
the necessary arrangements for securing that objoot on the

fo'iowicg day.
FREDERICK A. BELL, secretary.

19th November.

A
PUBLIC MEETING of the Elootors of Coak Ward

will be held at Mr. Sheridan's hoto], Crown and

Campboll streets, Surry Hills, on MONDAY EVENING,
2Ut instant,

at S o'clock,
to nominate a fit and proper por-

ten to represent the Interest of tho above Ward, who does
cot want

Steeling.

IPP8 WARD^VÔTÊ"forALEXANDER SMAlL,
the first candidate.

_

LECTORS of GIPPS WARD, vote for Mr.
PATRICK FRBBHILL, on 1st Deoember next.

FITZROY
WARD.-Wanted, Aldermen to visit Duko

street, between Grant's and Dogherty's._

F II Z ROY WARD.-Wanted, Aldermen to visit Duke
street, Wllllam-st., between Hourigan's and Oatloy's,

LETTS'
DIARIES FOR 1865-On SALE by

JOHN SANDS, Bookeeller and Btatiener, George
tttect.

OFFICE EDITIONS.

Folio size (8 by 12} inohes) Cloth.
s. d

No öl One day in a page, with Sunday ., 16 G
52 Two days In a page, ditto .. ., 14 0

Quarto size (7] by 9i inohes) Cloth.

No 1 One day in a page, with Sunday ., 12 0

2h Two days in page, divided horizontally ., 9 0

3 Three ditto, without Sunday .. ., 7 6

4 Four ditto, wi'h Sunday .. .. 6 0

4n Two ditto, Dr. and Cr.,
without Sunday ,, 8 0

Ootavo size (4J by 7J inohes) Cloth.

No 8 One day in a page, with Sunday ., 7 6

9 Two days in a page, ditto .. ,, 6 6
10 Three ditto, ditto .. .. .,5 6

11 Ditto ditto,
without Sunday .. ,, 5 0

lln Ditto ditto, Dr. and Cr., without Snnday,, 7 0

11d Ditto ditto, left pago mema., right ooah ,, 7 0
CHEAP OFFICE EDITIONS.

No. 31 Folio-a week in an opening of 2 pages,

papor covers ..
.. ., 1 10

31 Folio-ditto ditto, with blotting ..3 0

32 Folio-n week in a pige, paper oovars .. 10

32 Felio-ditto ditto, with blotting .. 2 3
33 Quarto-a week in an opening of 2 pages,

paper covers ..
.. _t_?., 1 8

33 Quarto-ditto ditto, with blotting ««._»;.. 3 0

34 Quarto-a week In a pago, paper covers ,, 1 4

34 Quarto-ditto ditto, with blottiog ..'20

35 Octavo-a week in an opening of 2 pages,

paper covers ..
.? .. 14

35 Octavo-ditto ditto, with blotting ,, 2 0

POCKET EDITIONS, Cloth.

Small Octavo (3J by 6 inohes).
No, 12 Three days In a page .. .. .,4 0

12 Enlarged, two days in a page .. ,. 5 0

13 Three days In a page, a week in au opening 3 0
j

13 Enlarged, two days in a page .. ., 4 0

13n Three days in a pago, the loft for mema,, I

right for cash .. .. . . 5 0 1

Small Long Ootavo (3¿ by 7J ¡inches.)
No. 15 Three days in a page, a week in an open- I

ing ,. .. .. .. 3 0
15 Enlarged, two days in a page ,, 4 0

Large 18mo. (3J by 5 inohes).
No. 17 A week in a page, paper covers.. ,.0 9

17» Ditto in anopenlne, cloth, .. ,, l8

l8 Ditto ditto, cloth flash.. .. .,2 0

Largo 32mo. (2J by 3J inohes).
No 20 A week in an opening, oloth ., .. l8

20 Ditto, ditto, eloth flash .. ., 14

21 Two week, paper covers .. .. 0 9

21 d A week, oloth flush ,,
.. ,.14

I 21d Ditto, oloth .. .. ., ,,18
Small 18mo. (3 by 4J inohes).

No 22 A week in an opening, oloth ., ,, 2 0

22 ritto ditto, oloth flush .. ,, l8
23 Two weeks, paper covers .. ,, 0 9

23d A week, cloth flush .. ., 14
23d Ditto, cloth .l8

POCKET EDITIONS, bound in moroow leather, with

flap, pencil and pootots.
Small ootavo (3J by 6 icohos).

No. 12 Three days in a pago, with tuok ,, 5 6

12 Ditto ditto, elastic band .. .. 6 0

12 Bnlarged, two days in a page, ditto ,, 7 6
13 Three days in a page, a week in an open-

ing, tuok.. .. ., ,,50
13 Enlarged, two days in a page, tuck ,, 6 0

13 Ditto ditto, elaatlo band .. .. 6 6

1 3b Three daj s in a page, Dr. and Cr., tuok ,, 6 6

Small long ootavo
(3J by 7i inohes).

No. 15 Three days m a pago, a week in an open-

ing, with tuck ..
.. ..5 0

15 Three days in a page, a week in an open-

ing, clastic band ,, .. ,. 5 6

15 Enlarged, two days in a page, tuok ,, 6 0

15 Dllto ditto, elastic band .. ., 6^6
Large 18mo (3} by S inches),

No. 17 A week in a page, with tuck .. ,, 2 6

17 Ditto ditto, elastic band .. .. 2 6

17d A week in an opening, with tuck ,, 2 6

17u Ditto ditto, elastio band .. ., 3 0

18 Ditto ditto, tuck .. .. ..3 0

IS Ditto ditto, elastio band .. ,.3 6

Large 32mo (2J by 3J Inohes). _

No. 20 A week in an opening, wita tuok ,', 2 G

20 Ditto ditto, elastio band .. ., 3 0

21 T wo weeks In an opening, with tuok ,, 2 0

21 Ditto ditto, eloBiio band .. ,,2 0

21B A week in an opening, with tuok ,, 2 0

21D Ditto ditto, elastio band .. ,, 2 6

Small 18mo (3 by ii inohes).
No 22 A week in en opening, with tuok ,, 3 0

22 Ditto ditto, elastio band ..

.. 3 6

23 Two weeks in an opening, with tuck ,, 2 6

23 Ditto ditto, elastic band .. .. 2 6
1

23d A week in an opening, with luck ,. 2 6

23d Ditto ditto, elastio band .. ,. 3 0

. CHEAP POCKET EDITIONS.

A week on two paces, long shaped, oloth and olasp 1 10

[

Ditto ditto ditto, with tuok .3 0

Ditto ditto ditto, elastio band ,. .. ..3 6

A week on two pages, with exlra loaves, 'Rig

shaped, cloth and olasp ., ., ,, 2 3

A week on one pago, long shaped, oloth and o'aep,. 1 4

Ditto ditto ditto, with luck .,
.. ,,2 6

Ditto ditto ditto, elastio band .. .. ..3 0

A week on one page, with extra leaves, long shaped,
cloth and clasp .. ., .. .,18

A week on two pages, broad shaped, oloth ,, 14

A week on one page, long shaped, oloth and clasp., 1 0

Ditto ditto ditto, with tuck .. ., .,2 0

Ditto ditto ditto, elastio bond.2 6

A week on one page, with extra leaves, long shaped,
cloth end olasp ,, ., ,, ,,14

A peek on Pnfl page, with Sunday, cloth and çlanp 0 9

Ditto ditto ditto,
with tuok ., .. .,14

Ditto ditto ditto, clastic band .. ., ,.20
A week on one page, with Sunday, with extra

leaves, cloth and clasp ,, ,. ,, 10

The Card Casa Almanac (or
Miniature Diary, for the purse

or waisooat pocket), paper cover, gilt edges, Sd ; or

morocco luck, 2s
, or with eUBtio band, 2s Gd

Medical Diary in cloth and clasp, 2s Gd; or in motocoo

tuok, 3s Gd
;

or with elastic band. 4g

Office Calendar, containing separate leaf for every

day, two inch figurée,
with Sunday ., 3 0

without Sunday .. 2 6

Office Calendar, containing separate leaf for every

day, one inch figurcB, willi Sunday ..
., l8

without Sunday ., 14

Housekeepers' Diary, with spîco for every day,

oloth.3 0

Loose, perpetual covers, with lock and key, bound

in russia, suitable for Noa. 8 and 9, eaoh ,, 12 6

JOHN SANDB, bookseller and stationer, George-street.

JUST RECEIVED, LBTTS' DIARIES for 1865, a

large assorment. JOHN SANDS, bookseller and

stationer, George-street._

WILL BE PUBLISHED SHORTLY, Messrs
Johnson'« AUSTRALIAN and GENERAL

GEOGRAPHY, third edition, thoroughly revised.
JOHN SANDB, bookseller and stationer, George

street.

ASBIONABLE DANCE MUSIC-Corn Flowers
and Water Sprite Waltzes, 3s. eaoh; Gorilla

Quadrilles, 3s. ; 11 Oorrioolo Galop, 2s 3d.
;

Fairy Visions

Walla, 3s. BBADING and WELLBANK. Book and

Mnsio Sellers.

SANDS'
hYDNKY «nd SUBURBAN DlllhCl'ORY

for 18G5 -Ibo publisher, having resolved on a¡rain
Issuing this «ark, which will bo presented to tbo pabilo
early in Jnnaaty next, respectfully requests that heads
of Government departments, publio ootsiionlej, oui
mercantile cslablithments will rendir all necessary in-

formation to tbo compiler in order to insure aoourooy and
make it a rtl'ablo sourcoof information.

As n publication of this kind requires the experii noa of

years *o bring it to comparativo porfeotion, tbo publio may
bo offurcd that tbo forthcoming work will poesoss rainy
advantages over ils prodeoessors, and will contain fullor

Infor-ation than thal of last yo*r, together with no
altrmutio-in f«ct, all that will tend to tu uko it a useful wjrk
of general icferenoe.

A limited cumber of ad-ortiscments will bo rcoeivod, and
as (ho "Sydney end Suburban Dlreotory for 1865" will,
like i'e predecessors, bo found in tbe commercial institu-
tions and publia libraries of Groat Britain, America, the
oulonice, &o, as well as on boud the steamboats, at the
bottle, along the overland reute-to all of whloh plaojs
epics »re presented-the publisher oin reoommond it as ono
of (be best nitdlumB for advertising.

_JOHN SANDS, 392, George-streot.

BUXTON'B
NEW MAP OF QUEENSLAND,

compiled from (ho most reliable and recent publio and

private turveys, showing rivers, mountains, towns,
counties, ports, roads, mail routes, squatting districts, ex-

plorers' routes, including the valuable discoveries of Lands-

borough and Walkor, Burke and Wills, &o
, 7s 6d plain ;

12* Gd in case ;
21s on rollers, and 301. on rollers ooloured.

JOHN SANDS, bookseller and Btationer. George-streot.

WVtEW SOUTH WALES ILLUSTRATED, contain
Lv ing nineteen engraved steel plates of londsojpe

eoecery ol Sjdney and Port Jackson, Parramatta, Rfoa

mond, Newcastle, Bud Windsor, bring a oheapor edition of
tbo " Australian Keepsake," prioe "». G1, oloth gilt, or per

post 8s 4d., or bound in morocco txtra
15?., or per post 10'.

JOHN SAND?, bnoaeeller ned stationer, George-street.

qpHE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, Auirust
_ Part, 3* öd, by post 4 s. Subsoripliona reoeivod fjr

twelve months : Town, £2 2' ; oountry, postage paU,
£2 7b, pnyable in advanoo.

_W. R PIDDINGTON, importer.

BAGSIER'S
rOLYGLOT BIBLES and CHURCH

SERVICKS.

Bibles, fao-eimile, large edition, 8vo, morocco
1 12mo, references, Rnd clasps, moroooo
- 18mo, with Wattb' Hymns, morocoo, with clasps
--

18mo, with Common Praje-, morooo-1, rims and

clasps
---with Common Pra}tr, in velvet, tims, clasps, and

mcrccco cato

Church Service, with refermée«, on the plan of tha Polygot
Bible, with N. V. Pealms, 8vo, morocoo

Cburob Servloes, ditto, 12mo, moroooo, with clasps
Churoh Servicos, 18mo, morocoo, flexible covers

Church Services and Common Pra) ore, in large and small

prints, various sizes, bound morocco plain, extra, with
rims and

olaeps, and in cases,

W. R. PIDDINGTON, importer of books and station-

ery, Gcorge-streot.

HE FAMILY PRAYER-BOOK
;

or Morning and

Evening Prayers for every day in the year, by tho
most eminent divines of the present day. Edited bj
the Rev. Edward Garbutt, M.A., and Rev. Samuel

Martur, small 4to, bound in oloth, 9s Gd, by post
11s Gd.

W. R. PIDDINGTON, importer of books and station-

ery, Goorgo-etreot.

U S T PUBLISHED;
Price 2s. Gd., by post 3a. Gd.

A écrire of wcrkB, eaoh one complete in itsoll,
Dr. L. L. SMITH, ON THE MEANS OF PROLONG-

ING LIFE AND AVOIDING DISEASES.
H. T. DWIGHT, publisher, Melbourne; and sold by

all booksellers.

JUST
Published, Chromatio Rondo, a study for Piano

fortcby A. REA. READING and WELLBANK.

BR1BBANE
WBBKLY HERALD, largest circula-

tion in Queensland. GREVILLE and BIRD,
agents, Sydney.

QUEENSLAND
DAIL\ GUARDIAN; exosllent ad

verlielug medium. GREVILLE and BIRD,
agents, Bydcey.

R. S. S. COOPER'S certain CURE for CORNS,
2s" post freo 2s. 2d. W. LARMER, George-atmet.

CATHOLIC
BOOKS. - Just arrived, por Co ionia

Empire, and will bo landed immediately, a well

assorted supply of the abovo works, which will be disposed
of at moderate

prioes.
B, F. FLANAGAN, wholesale

and retail bookseller! Dublin House, 694, Goorgo-street, a

few doors south of Batburet-street.

ARTE DE VISITE Albums,' to hold 50 likenesses,
3i. Gd. LEMAIRE'S fancy bazaar, Georga-street.

ONCERT1NAS, Flutinas, Aoootdeons, Flutes, at

LEMAIRE'S, George-street, opposite Market.

FANCY"
Goods for Present« for the million, at

LEMAIRE'S, toy and fanoy baziar, Goorge-stroat.

ALK1NG DOLLS, wax composition, &c, any

quantity, at LEMAIRE'S, Georgs-strcct, opposite
Market.

LADIES'
and Gentlemen's Dressing Cases. LB

MA1RR'£, toy and fnnoy baziar, Goorge-slreet,
opposite Market. I

niAHK cheapest Toy and Fauoy Bazaar in Sydney.
J LEM Al RE'S, George-street, opposite Market.

CROQUET
GAME.-The Interesting trame, of various

eiVb. J. HAGEN'S Emporium, 287, Georga-st.

LIONUM
VlTiE Bowling Saloon and Skittlo B*LL«,

Ironbark Skittles, &o. J. HAGEN, 287. Gcor^n-st.

OUTRAIT ALBUMS.-Two cases juit opened.
Cboico Roode very cheap.

W, C. PRESTON and CC Cavendish House. ,

BILLIARD
TABLE for BALE, erat-olass, with eitr»

furniture. Open for inepeollon. A. TOOGOOD,
j

N ECONOMICAL POMADE FOR FAMILY

USE-CHURCHER'S TOILET CREAM in

large plasa stoppered bottles. Two oseoa just landed.
M MAHON, neat City Bank._

PORTMANTEAUS
in solid and basil leathor, all stoa.

Coat Cases, Railway Portmanteau«, Overland Port-

manteaus, Valises, Travelling Bags, in leathor, carpet, ia.
M'MAHÓN, Portmanteau Warohonse.

WRITING
DESKS, DRESSING CASES, and

WORKBOXES in every varietv. M'MAHON,
next City Bank._

SWIMMING
BELTS, all bízís, just landed,

M'MAHON, nest City Bank._

FOOT-BALLS,
FOOT-BALLS, just lauded.

M'MAHON, next City Bank._

PHILLIPS,
BROTHERS, beg to inform their friends

and the public, that they aro retiring from the wine

trade, and consequently ara desirous of selling off their

unequalled stock at a considerable reduotion on cost price.
The whole of their wines, spirits, beers, &o., wars pur

chseeA in the London market, especially for their own trade,

and are consequently of a quality seldom exported to the
colonies. Gentlemen will find this an excellent opportunity
to replenish their cellars, the wines being, as beforo stated,

of an unusually high class.

Sales can be effected in bond, or duty paid, at the option
of purchasers. PHILLIPS, BROTHERS, 147, Pitt

street, nearly opposite the Union Bank.

VVV GUINNESS' STOUT, Oj 6d quwta ;

__.__.__.
Ale-London India pale. Si quarts ; Gs

pints ; Alleopp'sacd Bias's, quarts, 10s
; Yorkshire, &o,

lQj. At MILLER'S, 13, Jamison-street (late of Pitt-at).

AN
EXCELLENT Dinner Sherry, in 1 dozoa cases,
20s. per case. B. PALMER, Pilt-atreot._

FLOUR.-Superfine
and sweet, per bag (100 lbs.), 2Is.

J. A. M'CARROLL, Market Wharf._
LARGE

ARRIVALS.

White Brown, and Grey Papers, all sizes and

weights, in bales. Grooers' Bags, grey and brown, In

bales, atsorled sizes.

FRANCIS MACNAB AND CO., Paper-makers,

_9, Wynyard-street, Sydney.

MELBOUBNB
OATEN HAY-V. D. L Oaten

Hay, small trusses, fine quality. Hobart Town
Jams, 1-lb. jars capsuled, cow landing. JAMES

V'KANNAY, 109, Sussex-street._
ftA X 10 Best BANGOR SLATES, ex Royal Edward,

¿\) W. CARY, Raliway Bridge._

PORTLAND
CEMENT, best brands, weight and qua

Hty guaranteed, from 18s. W. CARY, Railway Bridge.

DERBY PLASTER, 26s per barrel : Whiting, 6j ;

White Lead, from 2Cs to 36s per owl._

SHEET
LEAD, ex James Livoaev, 3, 4, 4J, 5 iba.

W. CARY, Rail woy Bridge._

LION
and Star brand GALVANIZED IRON, ex

Sirocco. W. CARY', Railway Bridge._

TO
BUILDERS and others-Sheet L-ad out to any

size. W. CARY, Railway Bridge._

PARIAN
CEMENT-The best evor offered Ia the

colony, cheap. W. CARY, Railway Bridge.

~iO STOREKEEPERS AND OTHERS-Just ar

rived, 6 Bales Navy Boiled CANVAS, at ISAAC

MOSS'S.

JUST
ARRIVED, 5 Bales American DRILLS, at

ISAAC MOSS'S._
JUST

LANDED. 10 Bales of Bleaoh CANVAS, at

ISAAC MOSS'S.

ON HAND, 300oalico TENTS of all sizes, at ISAAC

MOSS'S.
_

ON HAND, a large stock of American DRILLS.

Tents all sizes, at ISAAC MOSS'S._
N HAND, a large stock of colonial made TAR

FAULINS. the sizes from 26 x 22, 24 x 20, 22 x
l8,

¡¿4x18.20x18, 20x16, 18x16, 16*14. 14x12, 12x10,
10x8, to be had ISAAC MOSS, 712, 714, George-street

South._
ÖW LANDING, and on SALE

Europe rope, Manila ropo
Acohors and chains, sheathing felt

Ash oars, pitoh and tar

Peacock's paint, paints and oils

MITCHEÍsL. »nd. CO., 7, C¡rou>r Quay,

SPERMCANDLES, 8J per lb; the best F. W. lOgd,
by the Lex

Melbourne candió« 7d, Sydney moulds 61 by tho box
Cuiracts. bett, 3Jd per lb,, by the cask, cr 4d per lb.
rinme, 4Jd end 5d ser lb.
Bci-t Sidney flour, 3d per lb.

llet-t colonial-maße tobacco, lu 9d
Ditto ditto from Auicrioan loaf, 3s
Uarrett'e twir-t, 6s.

_JOHN WOODS, 5U. Gcorga-Btroet 8on'h,

ON
HALE by the undersigned

-

Ash
oars, 8 to 20 feet

Manila cordage, I to 6 inohas

Furopo ditto, all eizes

Coir waua, wire repa
Baw and boiled oil, white zino paint
Pelar, f per ni, oulza, and kerosene oil

t

Brass binnaolcs and transparent o^npa'sos
*

Cotton WRBte ; boat anchors, from 14 lbs.
Stookholm tar and Ditch, navy oakum

Composition nail« and spikes.

_LANE and CO , 170, Georgo-street.

TAliD'S firat-olass BKANDIBS, in oaso and bulk.
R. L BENSUSAN, New Pltt-slroot.O

s PK1NG-CARTS, best quality, at reduced rates.
ENBVER'S coach ond catt

factory, 506, George-st :

w AGGONS, draye, barrows. &a , to suit any business,
ENEVBR'S

faotory, 661, Brickfleld-hill.

PRING*CART for SALE, £4 10j. ENKVER, 506,
C5 Georgo-streot, opposite Polioo Court.

KCOND-HAND Town DRAYS for SALE, ohsap, at
ENBVER'S, 661, Brlokfleld-hlll,

s

s
a UARRY WEDGES, QrBt-clasB, oheap, at ENE-

VBR'S, 561, Briokfleld-hill, below Livorpool-street.

WHEEL
and BODY MAKERS wanted. Applv

at ENE VER'3 Coaoh and Cart Faotory, 503,
Gcorpo-street ; or at the Waggon and Dray Faotory, 661,
Bricks, id-bill. Nono but good and steady men.

HAETON and Carriap-o for SALE, aheap. To be had
at oottnge corner Burton and Riley streets, uear

South Head Road._
FOR SALB, a first-clasB saddlo and harness HORSE,

16 hands high, sound, and free from any vioo. Prioe
£18. Also, a second-hand best lined Buggy Harness, little

used, £6 10s. Apply 16, William-street
_

F
OR SALE, a superior DURHAM, with throe aalfs

o&lvcd
j esterday; very quiet. Price £8.

16, William st.

F OR SALE, a child's PONY, li hands high, perfectly

quiet £6 16, William-street.

FOR
SALE, a grey Cob PONY, first-ratogoer in saddle

end harness, 13 bands, perfectly qulot and sound ;

nny trial given
;

5 years old ; owner no further uso for him.

16, William-street. Prioe £7._

FOR
SALE, a neat, roomy DOGCART, a ROUSE,

and Set Harness. GIBSON, ooach-paintor, South
Head Rood.

LIGHT
now Pony Phaeton and Harness, ojrrios 4,

20 guineas ; capital Hooded Phaotoo for a dootor,
£35

; set Double Carriage Harness, £5; set Double Buggy
Haines«, now, 10 guineas. GIBSON, Pitt-street.

FOR 8ALB, capital Abbott's Conoord Buggy, ilttoi

with break, £20. GIBSON'S, op.
Sohool of Arte.

SBCOND-Hand
Gig end Sprlng-oart Harness, oheap

GIBSON'S, op. Sohool of Arts, Pitt-et._
FOR SALE, a quiet Pony, Saddle, and Bridle, GIB-

SON'S, oprosite Sohool or Arts, Pitt-street.

ODCARTS, Buggies, and Saddle Horses, on HIRE.
GIBBON'S Depot, 282, Pitt-st., op, School of Arts,

NO-TOP
BUGGY, scoond-handrfor SALE, in good

order. W. HOLT'S Carriego Baziar, Custlereagh-st,

AGNfcL CART, second-hand, ia irood ordor, £13.
W. HOLT'S Carriage Bazair, Castlereagh-street.

AMERICAN
CARRIAGES, to oarry two, four, six,

'

or more person«, of every description and nowast

Btjlcs, atW. HOLT'S Carriage Baziar, 2Ó7 and 2G9, Castle

rtoRb-etreet ; and 2S2, Pitt-street, opposite the Sohool of

Arts. Illustrated catalogues forwardod on application,

OKSE, Spring CART or Light DRAY and HAR
NESS wonted, cheap. VlPONT, Bull's Camp,

btuhuir-t Road,

IMPORTED
DURHAM BULL for SALK (vida

Coate's Herd Book, vol. XIII., page 99, No. 16 094.

"GARLAND," a pure short-horn bull, imported by Cap
|

tain Williams, per La Hogue, and purchased by him
from Mesera Sturgeon end Sons, Esesx, bred by Mr.

|

M. fc'proggon Hallerton, and by the breodors sold to j
Misara Sturgeon end Son.

Colour, roan; calved 10th April, 1857, got by George
(12,938)

Dam, " Nell," by 'Lord Barrington (9303)
Gr. dam, "

Flora," by Woleington (2852)
G.

gr.
dam, ditto, by Brandon (3206)

G. g, gr. dam, ditto, by Aoton (1607)
G. g. te. gr. dam, ditto, by twin brother to Bes-(OGO).

* " Lord Barrington," by
" Second DukMf "Northum-

berland (3646), who was bred by Mr. T.
Bjftes, Kirklevy

ton, and own brother to the Duke of, Ntitburuborland,
winner of the first prize of Royal Agricultural Society of

England's show at Cambridge, and one of the best bulla

ever bu-d.

"GARLAND" is to be seen at Macquarie Fields
«hero bo le running with the dairy cows. Hisstookar

splendid, of wfcloh a specimen can be Been in a young bu'l

of fourteen months old.

Also for KALE, 2 pure bred Short-horn COWS, im-

pertid with Harland, bv Captain Williams, in La Uogus.

Apply at Macquarie Fields._

FOR
SAL a.

Genteel Yeranbah Cottage, 5 roo-ns, kitoben, |

fctnity, tillar, ¿c
; stable, and good gardon, Prioa i

£5C0. Dilling Point.

13r ck verandah Cottage, 4 rooms, kitchen, stabling, &o.,
and about 1J acres land, fenced, subdivided, and

planted, teven minutes' walk from the statloa, Peter-

sham
Stone Coltsge, G rooms, &o., garden, wharf, with deep

water frontages bathing-bouse, &o, within two
rnicuteB' walk of the ferry, Balmain

Neat Brick Verandah Cottage, 5 room«, kitchen, stabling,

good garden and 1 or S acres improved land, cioso to

the Station. Petersham

Neat Btlck Cottage, with verandah front and back, contain-

ing passage, 5 rooms, &o. Price £400. Redfern
Brick Verandah Cottage, 6 rooms, &c, stabling,

and one

aero land, Aehliold

Shop and Dwelling-houso, 3 rooms and kitohea. Prioe
£2'J0. Dowling-street

Verandah Cottage 5 rooms, stabling, and land, 60 by 216
ieet

;
freehold price, £ 170. Botany Road

Two Brick Cottages, eaoh 3 rooms and kitchen, gardens,
&o

, price
£300. Glebe.

Two Shops and Dwelling-houses, each 4 rooms and

kitchen, Redfern

Two Ebons and Dwelling-houses, each 4 roonu and
kitchen, South Hoad Road

Corner Public Hou°o, containing 11 rooms, kitchen, store
roc ni, &o

,
South Head Road

'

Stone Cottage, passage, 3 rooms, and kitohen. Mioquarte
street

Six Brick Houses, each 3 rooms, Riley-street
Ono Brick House, G rooms, Clown-street

One Brick House, 4 rooms and kitchen, Broomfield-street
Genteel Country Residence, with 43 acree land olearod and

subdivided, within 8 miles Sydney
48 Acres Land and 4-roomed Cottage, seven aores vine-

yard and orchard
;

6 miles from Sydney
Villa Residence and 6 Acres cholos Land, Kurrajong
I'. Acres Land, well fenced, and now cultivated as an

orchard ond vineyard. Two Briok Cottages, each 3

rooms, stabling, &o ,
creoted on the land. Situated 2|

miles from Sydnev
5J Acres Land, price £GS, situated within one milo of the

steamer's Wharf, Manly Beach

G Aeres Land, suitable for market garden, partly fenoed.

Price £90 Within one mile of the Dam at Cook's

River

2 Acres Land, fenced, price
£100, Petersham

55 Acres Land, Sydenham Estate, Cook's River

ALLOTMENTS.

Darlinghurst, GIebe>, Balmain, Bt. Leonards, Enmore,
Petersham, Ashfield, Burwood, Five Dook, Parramatta,
Cook's Rher, Coogee, Kempsey, Macleay River

Leasehold Properties, Waterloo Estate.

Also a variety of other properties too numerous to men-

tion in an advertisement. For particulars of which apply
to F. E. RISHWORTH, auctioneer, house and land

agent, No. 401, George street, opposite the Royal Hotel.

HOUSES
AND LAND FOR SALE by private

roctrsct.

Mr. W. P. WOOLCOTT begs to intimate that he has

arranged with Mr. G. FRANCIS to take the management
of this portion of his business, with the view of extending

it, and trusts, with this assistance, to offer additional

facility for the disposal of properties, and with confidenos

respectfully solicits an enlarged shara of support.
FOR SALE.

Superior Villa Residence, Darling Point

Houie and Grcunde, water frontage, Double Bay
Two good Cottages, Hunter's Hill

Cottage, 4 rosine,
Double Bay

House, 22 rooms, Elizabeth-street. Hyde Park

Houee, 5 rooms and out-offices, Paddington

Shop Bed Dwelline, 6 rooms, Newtown

Hotel, 20 rooms. Pitt-street

Stone Cottsge, 6 rooms, Snail's Bay, water frontage

Good Cottage, with stabling, Glebe

Terrace of C> first-clsss etene Houses

First-class country Residence, with 1850 acres improved
land

Cottsge, 4 rooms and kitchen, Waterloo Estate

Detached Houee, 14 rooms, Miller's Point

5 stone Cottages, South 8ydney
Superior House and Grounds, Edgecliff Road

Cottage, 6 rooms, Paddington
Two Cottages, Point Piper Road

Cottage, 6 rooms, Pitt-street,
Redfern

Frst-olasB House snd extensive Grounds, Cook's River

Honse and Grounds, William-street

Dwelling, with 60 aorcs good Land, near Sydney
Cottage, 6 rooms, Waterview Bay, water frontage
Houee, with 480 acres Land, George's Riv«r

8 Blocks superior Land, Ulladulla

Land, 5 aores, very superior,
Hunter's Hill

Choice Building Sites in town and suburbs

Several Farms and other prooorlics, &o, _c

W, P; WOOLCOTT, Exchange Comer,

TO CAUMKN. rnd rilhore.-A
,i,oai? roomy roouti.

tard PHAETON f.rSALE, alnrglln; ali» nali
Apply to the Gloom, at Mr. Moffit'í, i iti-otreut, áoffathñ
pnt<wny.

OR SALE or LUT r.u j ,t>, «riih Hborty to ptirohm
«no farhionablo BUGGY, to osrry four ; one Ne».

irarket CARI, with dash and fittings to form a do¡--o*-t
PARriTl'8. Wllliam-strcot. S 0"1'

ÎM)K
PALI;,, Surry-strptt, Darlinghurst, IIUILUIN»

1 A1LOTMBNTS, 13 and 36 foet frontages, with
cocr1 depth« ; piico £2 10s. onfl £5 per foot. Apply to F. g
RISHWOR'lH. ouotionecr, &o., opposite the Royal Ho'iell

OR t-ALE', THE RAILWAY STORK, sitUütoTt
BARGO BRUSH, on tho No. 3 Bxtension of tas

Great Southern Railway, containing 7 rooms, a ¡wa
room, 40 feet, and skittle alloy.

D

, A mest désirable ptoperty, and will yield a larga retara
on the outlay.

Apply to MORT and CO., Pltt-Btrcot._
OR SALE, or to LET, a beautiful Italian VILLA,

near St Mark's Churoh, Darling Point, with about
on acre of ground, ooaoh-houso. stables, boat-houss, 4o
TcrmB liberal. Apply to Mr. BURT, Horse Banar, Pitt
street; or to Mr. ELLIS, solloitor, 89, Eiiziboth-stroat.

OR BALE, 3 roomod Briok COTTAGE, lot for 7a~ä
werk, loaee ground ; price £60. T. B ARNY, Forei

ter's Hall Hotel, Redfern._
OR SALE, TWO COTTAGES, stone and weather

board. Waterloo Estate, £90. M.S , Hbiui.d Offloo.
F

S

THE BOOMERANG STATION, with 6009 Sheep,
eituale on tho Burnett, to bo SOLD, to oloso a

partner-
ship, on terms most advantageous to a mau with small
moans. For particular« apply to HENRY BBIT, 5,

Wjnyard-Btrtet.

EVBRAL first-class Shoop Properttoa on the "Barcoo,"
_'<

" Peak Downs." " Dawson," Seo , for SALE bv
HENRY BEIT, 6, Wynyarl-straet._
OC) PUR FOOT.-For SALE, ALLOTMBNT3 form

JÛM tog a reserved street, and abutting on Aberorombie
etreet, and adjacent to Farramatta-street South, and netr
to St. Benediot's Cbepel. Apply to W. M, CLARKE,
No. 2, Wentworth-plaoe, Eydnoy.

LAND
AND HOUSBS PÖR PRIVATE

SALE
10 Aero Blook of Land, Waverley

5 Aero ditto, ditto

1 Acre at Randwick, improved
100 Allotments, Upper Paddington

4 Allotments, St. Leonards >

60 Acres Coal Land
100 Acree, Williams River

COAcres, Bathurst Road
992 Acres, Fort Macquarie
303 Acres, Kurrajong
Small Farms at Campbell's Hill, Liverpool Road
A Cottage and Ground, Burwood
Houscb in Crown-street
City Building Sites for Business Premises

B&" Commercial Bank Stock

City Bank 8took.

_T. W. BOWDEN, 154, Pitt-street.

FOR PRIVATE SALE, FRANKFORT VILLA and
Grounds, Enmore, the rosidenoo of A. Mttohell,

Beq., a short distance from the Newtown Railway Station.
It Is a oommodlous family residence, most substantially

built, oontalcing nine rooms, kitohen, laundry, dalry,

pantry, and every family convenience. THE GROUNDS

compuso NINE ACRES, tastefully laid out as a garden
and orchard, grass paddocks, &c. There ia a gardener's
cottage, greenhouse, &c, on tho grounds. The situation

is remarkably healthy end convenient, oommacding au
extensive view.

Plan on view at the Rooms, where further particulars
oad cards to view may be obtained.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Pitt-street.

TO
CAPITALISTS.-For SALE.inoonsequenoeofths

proprietor wishing to retire from business,
ono of the

mott celebrated, most complete, and commodious HOTELS
out of Sj dcey, making a return of over £5000 per annum.

This would be a sure fortune to any enterprising person
desirous of carrying on the business, and such an oppor-
tunity is raroly

to bo mot with. A photographio view of
the prémices may be seen, and full particulars ascertained

of CHARLES BATE, 141, Pitt-street, opposite the
Union Bank._

FORSALK, at Bathurst, a first-class Wholesale Wine
and Spirit BUSINESS. Premisesto LBT with the

f anio. For further particulars, address Box 207.

OOD Saddle HORSE for SALE. Trial given. E.

CURTISS, 314, George-stroot.G
R ANDWICK,-COTTAGE, 6 rooms and kitohen,

17s. Gd. n-week. S. HPBBLEWH1TB, Pitt-street.

SI
ORE BULLOCKS.-For SALE (delivered at pur-

chasers' stations if required), SOO first-olass STORE
BULLOCKS. Apply to THOMAS DAWSON, auc-

tioneer, and stock and station agent, PoBt Offloo Chambers,
Gcorgo-Etreet, Sydney.

_

R, ARCHIBALD ALLARDIOE, Avorage Stater

and Arbitrator in squatting, mercantile, and marino

claims. Buildings-Messrs, Gilchrist, Watt, and Co.,

Margarct-6treet____^^___

T>HE
UNDERSIGNED is empowered to arrange

advances under squatting security.
ARCHIBALD ALLARDICg, Margaret-stroet.

FIRST-CLA88 Sheep and Cattle Properties, Stow

Sheep and Storo Cattle for SALE.
ARCHIBALD ALLARDICB, Margaret-street.

STOKE CATTLE.-Cholos draftB forVlotorla; delive

rabio there or on stations here, for SALS,
ARCHIBALD ALLARDICB. Margaret-atreet.

FORSALE, eolely owing t- a dissolution of partner

chip, a firet-olass and well-watered SHEEP

STATION, in Northern Queensland, consisting cf open
downs and plains, oovercd with a variety of herbs and

praseesmost suitablo for sheep; also several kinds of salt

bush.

Elevation above tho se» about 2700 feet.

Distance from a port, 200 milos.

Present block, 8000 sheep and 200 head oattla.

Cap&bnilies, 120,000 sheop
For further particular« apply to MORT and CO.

STATIONS
for SAL-B by FORBES.

QUEENSLAND.-A very beautiful nqû'^toge
In and

near the Darling Downs, 11,000 sheep, 1000 cattle,

MURRUMBIDGEE DISTRICT.-Adelong Kuu, a
magnificent property.

MURRUMBIDGEE RIVER.-A first-olass squattsge
for sheep, unlocked. Fenced paddocks for fattening 600
cattle annually.

LACHLAN DISTRICT.-A first-class sheop run.
BLAND DISTRICT.-Saltbnsh ran, 2060 cattle.

STATION
for 8ALE.-ROSEDALB, on the Burdekin,

with 2000 sheep, well suited for a man of small moans.

Apply to HENRY BEIT, 5, Wynyard-atreet._
WARREGORIVER, THE PICK OF QUEENS

LAND.-For SALB, a splendid equattaga
known as No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, West Warrego, or XIX

Kennedy Camp, with a frontage of twenty-five mile« on the

weet side of this river. Tho water Is permanent, and is at

least forty feet deep in some places, this depth extends in

chains of from five to eight miles. The country consists of

plaice and downB with abundance of saltbush, and plenty
of barley grass, &o. Tho timber being of white box This

country may bo said to be the best sheep oountry in the
wholeof thia rising colony; itisoapableofdepasturlng60,000
sheep. W Ith It will be sold about 2000 head of quiet well

tred cattle, amongst which are about 300 quiet milkers. At
time of delivery the buyer will find a splendid mob of fat

cattle. This station will be to be sold by privateoontraot'/cr
a short lime, and if not disposed of, it will ba submitted to

public suction. R. FORBES. King-street, Sydney.

FOR SALE, after shearing, in NBW ENGLAND,
5000 wethers, 4 to 6 years old

2-50O enes, 6 years to aged-none broken mouthed
LEICHHARDT DISTRICT.

C00O ewes, maidens to 6 years, new lambing
2200 wethers, mixed ages

600 mixed weanei e.

_HOW, THOMSON, and CO.

FOR SALE, deliverable In New England,
3000 Ewea. 3 to 6 years old, after weaning

2000 wethers, 3 years old, nearly fat, after shearing
1600 fat wethers, 4 years old, after shearing
1500 ewes, 6 and 6 years old, with 90 per cent, of lambs

given in, after shearing
1800 full-mouthed awes, after weaning, And
1560 head mixed store cattle.

For particulars apply to FANNING, GRIFFITHS,
and CO,, Spring-street._

SHEEP
AND CATTLE STATIONS, lightly

stookod ;

some small, and on easy terms for beginners.
Fir et-class unetocked sheep country.
Store sheep and store cattle.

_

FATTORINI and CO., 138, Pitt-street,

STORE
CATTLE.-For SALE, 1000 head of the well

knows spear brand Cattle, equal ages and sexes; also

1600 head mixed herd. D. K. M'INTYRE, Esq., Byron,
New England, or M, M. CAMPBELL, 239, Sussex

etreet.__
nonri SHEEP FOR SALE, on new country In

VtSUU Queensland.
°

2000 ewes, 3 years old and upwards
2300 wethers,

3 ditto ditto

6000 weenèfâ".

Deliverable in Malvern Downs. Teak Downe.

RABONB, FEEZ, and CO
, 3, Wynyard-etreet.

A T T L E FOR SAL B.

Bullocks-600 Clorenoe River -

Bullocks and Cows-1000 and 2000, deliverable within 400

miles of Grafton ,

Mixed Cattle-1000 Now England
Ditto ditto-1000 Clarence
Wethers-1600 New England
Buyers for bullocks delivered south . .

.,
,,

Ditto for Australasian Steam abares.
, . .. ,

R1CHABD BLIGH, eharebroker and station agent,

139, Pltt-slreet._

FOR
S A L B on the RIohmond River.

1600 bead of FEMALE CATTLE, of the wall

known D in diamond brand, aged eighteen months to four

yeai«. Also.
600 head BULLOCKS, aged two to five year».
Delivery to be given in Deoembsr or January. Apply to

FANNING, GRIFFITHS, and CO., Bplng-«*ctt*,.
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SYNOD OF AUSTRALIA IN CONNEXION ,

WITH THE ESTABLISHED CHURCH OF
'

SCOTLAND.

Annual Meeting-Session 1864.

TUB Synod met, acoordina; to appointment, ia St. Andrew's

Obarob, Sydney, on 2nd November, 1861, at savon o'clock

n m.i when the retiring Moderator - the Rev. John

jd'Qlbbcn, B.A., minister of Woolloomooloo-preaohsd

tie opening sermon, from 1 Chronioles, 12th ohapter 32ad

ycrae-" Tno children of Issaohar wore men that had

understanding of the times to know what Israel ought

Alter Divino servios the Synod was constituted with

prayer I y the Moderator, and too roll uf Synod being oalldd

by the olerk,
tbe following ministers answered to their

names, and took their seats as members of the Court, or

subsequently entered: -

Prestytery of Sydney-Rov. Dr. Fallorton, the Rev.

Meurs Milne, Maeflo, M'Gibbon, Aohieon, Dougall,

M'Koe, Baker, Craig, Moore, Stewart, and Mitahsll.

Presbytery of Maitland-Rev. Messrs. Purvey Whlto,

Bois, Stirton, end Coutts.

Prs'bytery of Bathurst-Rov Messrs. Laughton, Adatn,

and M'Ewan.

Commissions from tho following kirk seB
lions, in favour

ol the following elders, were read and sustained: - From

St. Andrew's, Sydney, in favour ef Hon. Dr. Maofarlano;

fr«n Woolloomooloo Presbyterian Churoh. in favour of

Mr, Patrick M'Cann; from Pitt- street South, in favour of

Mr. W. M'Clelland
;

from Paddington, in favour of

Mr. Joseph Wiley; lrom 8t. Andrew's, Parramitt*, In

favour ef Mr. James Houison
;

from St. Stephen's,

Bathurst, in fovour of Mr. Robert Anderson ; from Pitt

Iowa, in favour of Mr. James Bligh Johnstono.

'Ino Synod tnin prooeedol to the election of a moderator,

when the Rev. Dr. Fullerton wai unanimously elected, aad

tjck tis teat as Moderator of Synod for the enacting yoar.

The Rev. John M'Gibbon was unanimously oleotod

eleik of Synod for the ensuing year.
It was then moved, and unanimously agreed to,

" Tint

lbs thanks of tho Synod boomveyod from the ohalr to the

Rev. John M'Gibbon. tate Moderator, fjr his oxaellout and

sppropriito
sermon just deliverod." Too thuakj of the

Sjnodweie aco n dingly tenderei to Mr. M'Gibbjn by the

Noderator. Mr, M'Gibbon made suitable aoknow

kdgtneats.
It was then agreed that the reading of the minutes of

session of 1863 und of (ho meeting, pro-re-naU, In May
last, bs deferred to tho morning sederunt of next day.

The 8ynod adjourned until next day, 10 o'olook; dosed

with prayer.
St. Andrew's Church, 3rd November, 1864.

Which day the tij nod met aooording to adj lurnment, and

the Court was constituted with prayor by the Moderator.

The minutes of last evening's ¡sederunt were road and con-

firmed.

After ioma formal mattera had been disposed of. na stand -

ins; orders for the present session, tho miuutes of saasion of

16S3-4, tnd of the pro-re-nata meeting In Miy lait, woro

read and confirmed.
The Fresbyterlos of Bathu'st and Sydney oravol loivo to

meet on Saturday for the preparation of their reports. ,
Granted.

11 was then resolved that the Synol should meet for de-
votional exercises in St. Andrew's Church, at hitf-piat
seven o'olook, and appointed the Modorator, with Ra v.

Messrs. Turves and Laughton to oonduot the exorolses.

The Synod then resolvod into a oomtutttoe on bills and

OVetturor, and having arranged the business to ooma batir o

tbe Court, the Synod resumed and a Spurned until nalf-pist
2o'c!ookpm.

Same plaoe, half past 2 o'olock
Tbe Committee on bills and overture) brought up their

report, which was approved.
lbs claims on tbe Church extension fund waro then con-

sidered, when it was moved and agreed to, with s pom al

view to the liqaida'ion of thoso claims, that a oollootion be
taken up in each c ngregatlan within the bounds of eaoh

Presbytery, and the amounts colleoted remittel to clerk of

Synod teforo the end of May noxt.

Inert maining portion of tho afternoon's sedernat waB

occupied wi.'h business of co public impórtanos
The

fryncd adjourned until 10 o'olook nsxt day ,
closed

with pr»} er

St Andrew s Churoh, 4 h November, 1851
Whioi day the bynod mot, nooirdlng tj adjjurnaisnt

and the Coutt was omstituted with prayer by tnu Modera
tor. The minutes of the previous day's proosedlngs wera

leidend coLiirmed
The bynod resolved lato a oainmittee of the wholo hoi90

for the consideration of a petition from ths omgreiiufon at

Wollongong. 1 he document was read , Mr. Acheson waa
h aid m explanation, dijoassionoaau d, whjrdu^n it wa3

moved and »greed to, that the further coasidora'ion of tua
subject be diferred until Tuesday noxt

tbe Syncd resumed, and utter granting permission to
the Presbytery of Mait'aud to m»et ou Miadiv, took up
oerlatn mattera 0 nntoted with the lito equity suit, which
engaged the attention of the Synod ihrougnout the romiin
icg

tmrt of tho day. A commtttoa was appom ed tj

mansge this buMn^s and to bring it,
a j soon as possible,

tontalitfjo cry issue.

Tho S3 nod then adjourned until nex' diy af 10 o'clook,
oloied «iib prayer

St. Andrew's Churi,h, oth Novsmbsr, 1804
Whieh day the Synod met uiordiag to adjournment

ted tho Court was 03nstituted with prayer by tho Mo lera
tor Th" minutes of previous days' proojodin^j woro read
txdcosfiirnel.

The Sjnnd again resolved into a Lommittsa on Lilli ruc!
overtures, when cortam additional busino3ti wís 0 mstderod

,

and the Sjuod having resumed the oommltteo brought up
thdr report, which wasapprotod

The reports ol Presbyteries having been oalled
for, the

teportof'ho PrtBbytary of Sydney was brought up and
read. The same was approved, and ordered to ba engrossed
in the appendix to the minutes of bynod. Thero me four-

teen charges connected with this Presbytery , one id at pre-
sent vacant, one has only recently brou formed, and oae is

ia
progress for final eet'lemeat Ia all tho other ohirges

the UBual ordinances aro regularly nniutaiaod, in mo t

week
day services are maintained, in all Sabbath schools

ate in a
eatisfactory condition, and ia soma the numbjr of

members bas icoroaeed Several preaohing e'atioas aro
under the care of this Presbytery.

It wa» then moved and agreed to,
"

that, with reforenoe
to the minuto of session of Synod of 1851, enjoining Prei
bj let l¡ B to furnish reports to tho Sjnolof the stato of
religion within their bjunds, the Synod no// farther eajoius
Piesbjletits to obtiin from eaoh minister within thoir re

spective bounds full reports ot tho stnte of the Lord's work
in their BcV ral ohorfios, specifying particularly the nnnber
ol eervlces bold on Sabbath and Woo* da) b

,
tho nuuibar of

8ibtiaih
schools, and number of ohildren ia attendanoo,

tie amounts oollected for
religious purpoBas, whe hor of a

local or
general nature, tho number of commuaiointa

actually ctimmunloatine on each ociaron of observing tu.«

Loid'ssnpperduring tho year, and any othsr fnfjruntnn
which umj be deomsd interesting aul Presbytarijs sbill
bring up in an ofbol ii form theaj pirticalars ia thair ropjris
each year

"

The Synod then adjourned until half pas two o dock on
Monday ,

closed wl h prayer

mu t

November
7th, same plaoa half past 2 o clo-k

Which day the Synod met according to adjournment and
Us conn was constituted with prajer by the Modsri'or
its mfnuloB of Saturday s proceedings wera read and o ,n

Thoßynod resolved into a committee oa bills and over
"res, additional bus ness was oousldorod, the Synodrtenmed and the committee reportad ,

thsir report wm re
celved,when the reference from the PresOytorj of B ithurat
»nentortain letters of the Rov Robert B*ain, and tin
petitIn of the Rev Rob«tt BUtn, were bro iib up for
e nbidciation Tho petition was postponed , the dynod
Mi up the reference It was au application of cho Rav
AlKinder M'Ewan for advice respecting certain let era

i! ûf14 IQ lh0 Publl° Priat8> f"-a8'l °y «no K°v

ikTL «' 00f,alnlDß expressions whioh Mr M Ewan
w«ng« reflecta! on bia obaraoter Tho passages com

pi ined of wore read, Mr Blain was ho ird lu oxplanitton
ni?, Hnßth,enod conversation, Mr Blain ruiteston
ptmlislon to withdraw the expressions oainpluned of
Wívo was given and they wore withdrawn accordingly

eiolcUfu,°pdràyerna!i,OUrDOd
an,n 10 0üluck n6S d*>

tom ». j,

NoTCrnber
8th, same pUoo, 10 o dook a m

anniw .

tho Synod mut «coording 'o adjournaect

Th«;,l^n" rB constituted with prayer by tHe Moderator

firmed
3ett«aBï »

proceedings wore read au I oon

lhoreport of tho Chineso Committee having been called

bro,;h,lTtr0,tbBM.mniltleftthoKor J » Laughton,

Sv.f^W!' wWo,h *M read and reoelvod After

foi tha «Sm?\ ih0 Ç'8«1111"1^ »tops which wera Uken
« Tn«

"" f.1T6?1
oí thB "»lesion, the report proceeds,

ProvideT £teî .havl thi8 Jear t0 "P°rt lüa' Dlvinó

¿ïinwSï at
"fîgth Cpenod a wor for thB oammone

CfÄ ."'T' *»««Me_Üy of whloh tbo Synol has co

lu »\n lDÍOrme,í by.
a Chrtillan lady, resident a

m v *£0 ,ÏT ","" al,0D8
»Mlí*ted tho greatest

ti.; « " .hB 8P',Itual condition of the Chinese

Chneie'rarën^6 "£" ^? ,(l"rn
of Chri* '«

tau OAh11 boe,n
for80mo tltQ0 kt">'ato

»M then It "n «I» ^ iBv 8nd,a man of 3°01 olla"° sr.

«rtff be wlllííi i«11"1 "
?*. h«4 Mite- him whether ho

stare time Ä.J,n_ '.hal;

he
h,ad MPH«» taa' »« bis

leiei reVen «.73.
y ,n laat worlt lhe convener w"

a oidcr (I r2,
^ 00me 0T6r t0 SoAloand sea this man

*»in °Z£Z3fBrhtr ta hla competency f Th
«q0ei, "f""? «,'î D°. ?"}*

ia c^PlvIug with this

tott»Mi^iAWoW5Tníto* which ho forwards
1> í lo ÄÜ Synod (and to which tho committee
?»Waters of L Ä

n \\,aii!tM c,roulara to th* v,rl»'"

"» committee whh ,'hl ^^i b* '«««»Bing
»Woy ihn» n,Ti5 ,ll\s,

m
nD8 of employing the

»Wimen? ,hÄ°D BhlDS Kon f"' *l* months as an

ibilliLRa IuTijJÄ "Ptn?C9 to bo haHtod to
thirty

to»eTOslní,;¿",.°»Athhw
'ho conven, r wroto

pr.vat.ly
W*. interitii i" ihñ lvlhBtS ^"L0'» Ui hld rel9011 to "«o
« »ttAAT* ' and hV»»¿hí it right al" to
1

eittilleTof So s^ni"?T30?0' th0 Ch,l,t8« VI,"1^o
^eobavBtor«T ? Íüf B"etern Australt» raj tJ11

«*

^«aoV 'u_ c°pP,°

w' » »»o» a^sfaotiou ,h,t ««¿»t
,lp

Win«« «m_l,ter«5?,h ^B"*">? _ "e oonv nor of
*

orio off »d #n«Lr.,^e,Synod o{ Bistsrn Vu« rib i

offering to pay one-third of tho amount necessary for the

experiment, viz, ten shillings a,week for six months Thus

encouraged, the convener engaged Kong-Shing-Kon for

six months from tho 1st of August last; and he has

befn labouring rogularly sinoe that time. Tne oonvener

again vbited Sofala, on tho 23rd August, and completed

the necessary arrangements A very interesting
m

.oting

wa« held en the 24th August, in the Woleyau Chapel,

¡Walo, which WBB kindly lent for the occusion.

Tho me otic g was intended as a sort of formal

opening of the mission. The convener, after

Sraiee
and prajer, dolivered an addnsa to the

bínese present, whioh was Interpreted by Mr. J. M

Henloy, to whom tho committeo aro rauoh indobted for

many services to the mission, independently of his Bervioos

as a professional Interpreter. An addroBS in Chinese was

also delivered, and prayer offered in tho Bama language, by
Kong-Shing-Kon. From eighty to 100 Chinese wera pre-
sent, and listened with attention to the whole prnoeodlnga.

'.

The convener has not been able, though ho muoh

wished, to visit Sofala again, but he has reosived regular oom

munlcatlone from tho Christian lady formerly mentioned,
who is tho wifo of one of the Gold Commissioners for

the Western districts. The committee regret to hava to

say that some opposition has bsen manifested by a portion
of the Chinese, whioh appeared during the month of Sep-

tember, and there oan be no doubt, waa- aeoretly Instigated

by the oraolo and oh arm vendors of the joss-house, or

Chinese Temple. The first indication of any hostile feeling

was a large placard, written la Chinese, which was posted

up in a conspicuous part of the town. As the plioard
affords a very fair exhibition of tho temper, oharaoter, and

state of knowledge of the people with whom wa have to

deal, the oonvener has been at Bomo painB to prooure an

accurate translation of it from Mr. Honley. The plaoard Is

as follows
-' Our oountrymen ore aware that a mi-aion

has hem established on the Turon, conduoted by
OBO Kong-Shing-Kon, a learned mau of China,

who, renouncing the religion of his forefathers, is

trying his utmost to induoe all his countrymen to

apoitatise like himself But is not tha thing monstrous in

itself-to attempt making us Europeans, when they aro eo

miserably defioient themselvess Thay desiro us to pay
divine honours to one JeBUB Christ, the Emporor of Eng-
land, instead of onr own Emperor, who governs by divine

right. Has not the Emperor of England sent his fljeta

and armies to other oountries to rob them of thoir posses-
sions

3 And has ho not sent the poisonous drug opium into

China, for the benefit of nimself and his people,
to the

Injury of others ? In this he shows his want oi benevo-

lence. Can these people make any pretensions to reotitude

-allowing men and women to mix in soolety, aud walk arm

in-arm through the streets
9 Do they not reject the dootrine

of the anolent kings, and show their laok of wisdom, by
allowing the rioh and noble to enter office without passing

through the literary examinations, and not throwing open
the path of advancement to tho lowest and humblest la the

land, as we do In China, for the forwarding of virtue and

merit ? And, while tbey spend a great deal of money
in the circulation of books for the enlighten-
ment of the age, they make no soruple of trampling
printed paper under foot. Further, these would-be inno-

vators of the world are defioient of filial
piety, putting off

their deceased parente with deal coffins not an inch tblak,

forgetting tbem as Boon ae dead, and never offering a sacri-

fice or burning the smallest trida of gilt paper for tneir sup-
port in the next world And what is worse, they have no

knowledge of kindred relationship-allowing a maa to

marry his sister, if he thinks proper. From all that we can

leam of these Europeans, we find they are in every reapeot
inferior to the Chinese, and therefore unfit to instruct

them.' After the appeoranoa of this placard, several of
the Chinese attompted to disturb the Sabbath services by
smoking and deriBive speech Kong-Shing Kou was also

iaformed by a friendly Chinese, that one of the joss-house
mm had nddreesed the peoplo againet the mission, aud had

said that he (Kon-Shicg-Kon) must die, if he persisted
in his present course. Hearing of these pro-
ceedings, tho lady above montioned wont in

person for two or three Sabbaths to the

temporary chapel of tho mission, and her preseuoa wju

f< titd sulfiolent to deter tho opposera of the work from fur-

ther disturbance Protection has been Bccured for tho ca'e
eblst from tho pollco magistrate and assistant gold co.uruia

Blono. The little txoitemont produoed by the plaoard has
now Bubsided, and Kong-Shing Koa baa quietly endea-
voured to counteract Its influtneo by telling these poor
deluded people the truth.

"The oommittee have to acknowledge with muon gratltudo
a donation ef upwards of 200 elementary book», of dlffurent

kinds, in tbe Chinese language, from the Bouk Depot of

the Church of England, obtained througn the kindnorfs of
the Very Rev tho Dean of Sydney, and the Rev. Ib. mas

O'Reilly of St. ALdrew'e Ihia valuable and mont timely
donation will render tho Subbatu-eohool, established ia con-
nexion «1th the mission, muoh more ellbieut Should the

Synod, however, decide on continuing the mis-ion beyond
tho six ixonths for whioh tho ca'ecUist baa beeu ocgn^ud,
the committee would respectfully recommend thiu orn

municntlon should bo oponed with nomo of tho rule

sionory establichmcEta In Chrna with a viow of obtaining
not only a supply c1 tuitable books, both fur educational and

Btriotly rehgiouu purpose?, but also such information as lbs
more experienced brethren who huve bcou long employed at

those stations would bo able and willing to supply, uinl
whioh woulel doubilcaa be of trgnal service to tho cotumltteu
in its futuio operations .

"The balacee sheet exhibits
receipts to the amount of C71

19a 10J
,

and the disbursements to tho amount of p.'Si t>,

91, leaving a balance in the hande of tho caiumittoe of £1S
13^ Id"

The Synod having heard the report (i f whi"h
tho above in tho_ substance), unanimously agreed
to the following celiveronco -Approve the reporr,
and request tho Moderator to convey tho ths-ike
of tho Synod to the convener and ojoimittce for thair

diligence ,
resolve that the mission shall be continued,

in dependence on the Divine blessing, and that espaeiil
gratitudo Is dne to the Great Head of the Church for ihi*

enceutaging opening for missionary effort ia a quirter
where its neceeeity has long been evident, and for tho mea-
sure of success which has attended the oomuianoement of
the work. Kcappoint the commiltoe, to oonsist of the

Moderator, the Clerk, with Rev Messrs. Laughton, Ptirves,
Dougall, M'Ewan, Adam, and William Rosa, and Messrs.

George Busby, Robert Anderson, and Hon. Mr. Mnofjtr
lano, elders (Rov. Mr, Laughton, oonvener). Instruct tho
committee to profeoute Iho mission wilh all

possible vigor,
and with a view to the obtaining of suitable books and
utefnl information, to open a oorrespondonoa with ono or

more of the Protestant missiocary establishments ia Chiua
Er

join
all ministers who have not (Ijdo so to bring the rub

jeot before their respective congregations, and remit any
»mounts obtained to the convenor, without doüy. Eoj nn
Preebytories to see thatuoolleotionbs m ide in every church,
and it possiblo In every preaohing station also, within toe

juiifdiotion of the Synod, at such timo as miybofrund
«.oat convenient, provioualy to the next ordinary tueutiag of

Synod, and insiruot each Presbytery to maka spocul rutn
tl n of these collections in its annual report, epeoifyfns 'he
congregations which havo and thosa also, if any, whioh
have not complied with tho injuaotiona cf thoSjuod,
finally, request tho Modeiator lo address a ciroular letter to

Prícbytciifí, reminding them in dua eoMoa of theos m
juLctions

"

The Synod aojrurned for the purpose of enibling its
Union Committee to receive a cummuoiciitioa frora tbo
Committeo of the Sjnod of Eastern Australia on the «uij^otof union.

*Iho Eynod rosumod, and the Union Committee reported
the naturu of the communication from the oommitee of tho
Fyrod e>f Eastern Australia. The report was reoeived,
weertupen the Sjnoi adjourned until half-pist 2 o'olook

Samo place, half past Z o'clock,
?ice bj nod resumed, when the putiiion of the Rav.

Bobeit Blain, respecting the removal of the minister and
»alary from Hinton to Mudgee, was brought before th-r
oourt for consideration

; drtoussion ensued, whereupon tho
Rev. Mr. Laughton moved, and the Rev, Mr. G ral);
soconded, that the following be the dcllveranoo of Synoi on

the tuljoct :-" Kefuea the prayor of the
petition

on tho
ground that tho translation of the Rev. Mr. M'Ewan frooi
Hinton to Mudgee having been oouoludad in all respect*
according to the iawa of the Churoh, the Synod aces no

reasons for disturbing the settlement. The Synod also ba-
lle vee ibet tho translation of Mr. M'Biran to Mudgeu fun
been tminently for tho advantage of the Churoh, aud re-

grets that Mr. Blain (bouldhavenfidcted un the oonstim
tionol proceduro of tho Church Court, not only in his

pjti
tion, but alco by his appealing to the Exeoutivo Council >ind
lo the publio newspapers." The further dieoussion uf the

subjeot was adjourned.
The Synod then adjourned until fivo o'clock, to euablo

the union committeo to most in ooufaronoo with the other
parties to the proposed union.

Same
place,

5 o'clock p ni.
The Synod resumed, when the Union oommittee reportedwhat had been done in Conference with the other nego-

tiating parties to the proposed Union. The report was

approved. Tho Synod adjourned until next day at ton
o'clock.

November
9th, same plaoo, IO o'olook a m.

Which day the Synod mot, according to adjournment, and
the Court was constituted with prayer by the Moderator
1 he minutes of previous dey'B proceedings were read and
cet, filmed.

The late Moderator brought up and read his report of
proceedings during the year 1863 4 ; whereupon tho Rev.
William Purvea moved, and the Rev. Jamoa Adata
seconded, and it waa ogrec-d to unanimously, " That tho
repoit be approved, and that the thinks ol the Synod bo
conveyed to the late Modorator for the Z3*l, äillgonoa, and
judgment with which he has discharged the more ttnn
ordinary duties of the office of Moderator during tua passjenr."

Tho canveier of tho school ommittoa brought up h'B
rtpoif, which was rojd arid received; whoreupoa it wi«

rcijved by the Rev. Mr. M'Kwíu, esconded by tUo Rev Mr.
Whi*e, "Ihot the report of tho edaa ilion ooaiinîtteo bj
approved ; that tho thaukc of tho Synod ba conveyed t) thocommittee

; that tho committeo bo re-appointed, with the
adciu'on el th manie of tho Rev. (I. Acbesoo, Mr. Milne,
coLvtner," DIscuBbion ensued, whioh waa «dj juraed uatil
next day.

The Wollongong petition having boen again broughtbefore the oourt, di-caeeian ensued
; whereupon, it wm

moved and «greed to, '.TJiit tbo moderator, olo'rk, and thiBtv. Mr. Purvea bo a oommittee to invsstlgato thaatnta
tuents of the petition, und examine 'ho accounts, nad reportat a eubtiqutnt Mitin g uf iho Synod. Tho olork onvouor

"

'I ho urjirncoumiitteo brought up Kb report of prooeilingadurlrg the poet year. It was roo I and reoeivad. AVhore
upen, tho .^ynod agreed to the following dellvorauo* :

"approve the report; approve c1 tho dtlijenca of tho com
niittee; rt'dppùmtilio committee, with nug inatruotions m

lefoio, and with tho addition of the nan» of the Rev. fi.

Aobceon, anil that of Mr Jo<rp'i Wiley, eldor, in pUoi ot(hut of Dr. Dougla«s, Incapacitated by Bevoro sickojäs,the Modeiator, Convenor."

The snbjeot of union with tho negotiating parties being

before the court, the Rev. Mr. Laughton moved, and the

Rev. Mr. Purves seconded, "That this Synod has heard

with regret that a considerable number of tho ministers and

elderB of the Synod of Eastern Australia, representing

important congrégations, have recorded their dieeent from

ibu decision of tbat Synod on Monday evonicg last,

7.a November, approving the ¿raft bill (to be in'rodactd

into Parliament), and being desirous of negieoting no

honourable effort wbioh moy possibly lead to an in-

clusion of thoeo dissentient brethren and their congregations,

who have a right to erpuot that their difficulties shall

be treated with sympathy and tenderness by the negotiating

parlies; this Synea instruots its osmmittoe on union to

submit to tho union corcmlltee of tho Synod of Eastern

Australis, and through tbem to the Svnod of Eastern Aus

lialio,
the following propoeal, viz : -That the Synod of

Euetern Australia should request from the dissentient

brethren above referred to,
a statement in writing of what

tbey desiderate as necessary to a satisfactory union : that

tbe fold sta'ement be in tbo form of an article or articles

which the Synod of Australia in connection with the Es-

tablished Churoh of Scotland may categorically acoept or

tefuso; and that there be appended to auoh statement a de-

claration subeciibed by all or any ofathe dissentients, in the

following terms, or to the following effeot :-* We, tho

undersigned, do hereby, in oomplianoo with the request of

tbo Synod of Eastern Australia, deliver the above artiole or

articles ob our ultimatum statement of what we desiderate as

necessary le a satisfactory union; and we do hereby declare

that if the aitiole or articles above set forth be acoepted by
Iho other negotiating parties,

wo shall be definitively Batts

did as to tbo draft bill, and shall be prepared to assist

beaitlly in all subsequent measures that may be neoesBary
for the completion of the onion.' And further, that the

tfjnod of .Eastern Australia shonld request the said dissen-
tient brethren to furnish their statement and appended de

clarhtion, wi'h all convenient expedition, bo that they may
bo submitted to the Synod of Australia in connection with

the Established Churoh of Scotland, not later than to-mor-
row, Thursday, November 10th,

at 3 o'clock, p m
"

It was moved and seconded as an amendment, "That

Ibe circumstances of the oaeo do not warrant this Synod in

requesting from the dissentient brethren of the Synod of

Eastern Australia any suoh declaration or statement as that
mentioned in tho resolution," Discussion ensued,

and tbe vote was taken, when it was found

that tbe amendment was carried by seven to two.
'ibe Synod then adjourned until next day, at 10 o'clock.

November lOtb, same place, 10 o'olook a.m.

Which day the Synod met, aooirding to adj mrnment,

and the court was constituted with prayer, by the Moderator,
'i be minutcB of the previous day's proceedings were read
and confirmed.

Btfore proceeding to the business for the day, the atten-
tion of tbe Synod was called to a letter published in to

doj's Empire, slgced.by the Rev, John Reid, of the Ma-
riners' Church, reflecting in severe terms upon the proceed-

ings of this court, ned imputing motives to certain brethren,
when it was moved and agreed to that Mr. Reid be requested
to attend at the court on Friday morning, at 10 o'olook.

The Synod resolved into a committee on bills and over-

tures, and additional business was considered, when tbo

Synod resumed, and the oommittea brought up a petition
f.om tho Rev. Mr. Fennycook for the consideration of tho
Syncd. Difcusffon ensued ; whereupon it was moved and

agreed lo, "That the Synod cannot hold out to Mr.

I'UDjoook or-y prospeot of appointment to a ministerial
chai go, and with respeot to his application for a situation
as teaober. the Synod remit the same to the Committeo on

Education."
Tbe Synod having taken up the case of the Rev. Thomas

Slirton, and Mr. 8tirton having been heard in explanation,
it was unanimously resolved, " That the Sydney, having
heard Mr, Stirton's explenatioc, and being satisfied vith
the same, aoqults him of any intention of aoting disrespect-
fully towarri» the Synod."

1 ho S> nod adjourned until ten o'olook next day, to enable
the IJDion Committeo to confer with the other parties to thw

prepofcd Union.
November lltb, same place, 10 o'olook a.m.

Whicb day the bynod met, according to adjournment,
end the Court.was constituted with prayer by the Moderator.
Tbuuisutes of tho prcvions day's proceedings were road
end coi aimed.

A letter from the lie v. John Reid, addressod to the

Mcdertiter, having roferenco to a minute in yesterday's
proceedings, and containing general expressions of willing-
ness to «I bdraw any offensive expressions in his letter pub-
lished in tbo Empire of the 10th instant, wob read ; and,
ihe letter biiog consideted unsatisfactory, the Moderator
\t SB direded to requeet Mr. Held to appear personally before
ti e Syncd this evening st half-past seven o'clock.

Tho diocufsion on the subjeot of Mr. Blaiu's petition
ni ent tbo removal of the minister and eaUry from Hinton
10 Mu<!ßeo was then resumed, whereupon it was moved bj
the Rev. Mr. M hite, and eeoonded by Mr. M'Cann, as an

amniiment, "That that portion of Mr. Laughton'*
11 otion whioh refers to Mr. Blain's appeal to the Exeoutlve
Council be expunged." On the roll being callod the vote
was taken, and the motion of Mr. Laughton was carried by
foi r to two.

'J bo report of the Presbytery of Maitland having bsor>

cr ltd for, it vras brought np ond read. The faruo wau

approved, and ordered to bo engrossed ia the appendix to

tho mientes of Synod ; acd the presbytery was enjuined to

seo ibtt the church property at Hinton bo proporly pra
sei ved for tho ure of this Synod. 1 hei e ere seven obargct
in cimnection with thlfl presbytery, and thirty preachtctr
Etriticce. Odo charge ia vacant. In all the others lue
tu uni ordinances aro régulai ly

maintained
; in eome week-

day en vices ero maintained
;

b'ubbath schools aro conueot-d
with all ; the membership of some has increased

; and ia
tho preaching Stallone services oro hold weekly, fortnigb'ly,
monthly, or quarterly, according to their distance from the

letlled charges.
'! he Ey ned then adjourned until half- past 2 o'clock.

¡rema place, half- pnst 2 o'clock.
The ^5r¡rd having returned, snoverture, from the Prrs

byte ty of Maitland, on the subject of Union was read and
received. It was «greed to remit the same to the Union
Cc remitter.

An overture from the Woolloomooloo Presbyterian
Church, wonhipring in Palmer-streit, on the subject of
Ufcicn, WBB read and reoeived. It waa agreed to remit the
tarto to the Union Committee.

The caro of the Church ond Minister of Yass having
been brought before the Court, discussion ensued aa to
whether Mr. Baker should remain at Yass, or remove
to ceo of two other districts whioh were named as

vicact; thereupon it waB »eiolved unanimously, "That
Mr. Bnktr bo eavised to remain at Yobs, and that the fur-

ther management of the casa be remitted to the Presbytery
of Sydney with instruction*! to make euch provision for tho
celebration of public worship ut Yass aa may be found prac-
ticable."

Ubo following overture from the Rev. William Parvea
was brought belore the Synod and read i-" It having been
cijustly luid dofcn by various members of Synod, this

foiencon, Ibat it is within the pruviuea i-f this Court to take
proceedirgs at law in connexion with properties held by
uueteiB on behalf of oangregaliocs under the spiritual
lupexiotendence of thla Synod, and that ths members of
Uta Court are necctearily, and by virtuo of their mem

bertbip, liable personally for all snob, expenses
as may thereby be incurred ; and it having appeared that
only two members of the Court (the undersigned being one
of tbtm) expressed a dissent from this doctrine, the under
ligtcd holding that euch a dootrine Involves a pUin
contravention of the law and constitution uf this SyDod.
respectfully requests that the Court may bo pleased to omit
a foi m al declaration on the subject as soon as possible, but
teforo tbe termination of ita present sittings, ia order
that ho and euch members as may unite with him, may at
once adopt the course which may be competent to thom in
accordarce with the laws of the Churoh, Willliam
Fuuvifc," The following resolution wes agreed to :

" That the Synod considering that the question submitted
in the above overture is e-no of civil law, and beyond the
province of this Court, declines

to. give any deliverance to
wbicb, whatover might be Iib nature, no force could be at
taohid."

Ibu fynod then ar3j .urcod until half-paBt7 o'clock p m.
Same place, half-past 7 o'clock.

The Synod having resumed, tbe Moderator stated that he
had received certain letters from tho Rev. John Reid, with
referecco to the minute cf Synod agreed to in the forenoon
ot this day ; the letters having been read, excusing his per-sonal appearance before the Synod this evening, defendingin general the letter wbich bad been published in tho Em
pile uf the 10th instant, but expressing a willingness to
withdraw certain phrases and passages, and promising to

appear before the Synod next day, it wbb agreed to take
up tho consideration of the mattor referred to next day, and
the Syncd aijuumed until ton o'clock next day.

.November 12>b, same place, 10o'clock, a.m.
Which day the Synod met, according to adjournment,

and the Court wbb conttltuted with prayer by the Moderator.The minutes of the previous dey'a proceeding? were read
end cor. Aimed.

Tho report of tbo Presbytery of Bathurst having been
called for, it wae brought up and read. The same was

approved, and ordered to be engrossed in the appendixto the minutée of Synod. There are three chargeain conntxien with this Preeb) tery, and twelve proaohiug
tiAticne. in euch of the charges the usual ordiniuoea are

mtinf.M'rcd, and the 6la'ione are vieited
ptriudloally, aooorel

irg to tfceir dielanceo. The fcabbath schools under this
TieilyUry ore iu u very encouraging state. Several
cburcttn hive been opened or oro in progress, and two

niMEie built dutirg tho year ; und frr the Bupport of reli
gitn tfcc rein of £1060 r&iecl during tho year.

_'iho Bev. John Reid having appeared, Ia aooordanoo
vol h tho request of tbo Synod of the previous day, tho
letter which bed been publkhed in the Umpire on the 10th

|

inttnnt waa read iu Court, na oleo thu loiterB whioh hit]
been received by the Moderator cn t'io 11th, with reference, I
thereto. The passages in tho letter of the lO.h instate,Yihith were oijeoicti to, aa calculated to briug the Symd,aid especially r-omo t.f ita members, into disre-
pute, were.» then recited

; ord Sir, Reid was

bputd in C'xrluiiution, who stated that ho left him-
self and Ibu whole matter in tho hand« of tho
Court; whereupon it wsb movQd by the Rev. WiU'am
Put vc«, end i-ccondcd by tbe Rev. Mr. Milne, and uniui
muutly nprced to-"That, as Mr. Reid his cxprossed hie
williciTLetB to retract tbo charges which be made in hia
letter in tho Empire of the 10th inctant, and to maka
apology fr,r having made them, bia rotriictation and
apology, couched in the following tarais, bo aoaept9d."

"iVbercap, in
my letter on PrcsbstcrianJUnion which appeared

in the Empire of 18th instant, I need tho following words with
reference- to tho Synod of Australia, to wit,

" Dr. Ling and bia
bynod «ero excluded from tho preliminary negotiations, aa if theybad leen reprobates," thereby charging ibo Synod of Australia
?with injustice in declining to enter into Union negotiations at the
preliminary stage -with Dr Lanrr and bia SynoJ, and

further,charging the Synod of Australia with baseness in regarding Dr,Long and his Bynod ns reprobates

Again, whereas I uccd in the said letter the following words

?with reference to the Synod of Australia, to wit, "This was

bad but what followed was equally so, if not worso When

Dr. Larg and his Synod appeared by deputation at the door of

tbe two Synods, by way of petitioB, instead of being cour-

teously welcomed, as they ought to havo been, they had tho

door virtually flung in their face-a proceeding, I believe,
un-

paralleled-un outrago not only on Christianity,
but even on

civilisation itself "-thereby charging tho áynod, in declining to

toko pnit
in negotiations for union with Dr Lang, and his Synod,

or d in declining to reotive tbeir deputation, with conduct so un

prir-cipled and dit graceful as to bo an outrage on Christianity, and

even on civilisation. All these words and oharges I hereby with-

draw and retract, nnd apologiso for having been betrayed into tn«

uso of them, ns unfounded nnd unwarrantable, and as calculated

to bring tho Synod of Australia, in its pioceedings, lato contompt
and disrepute before the Cbrlitian people of tho land

Again, «bereis 1 havo used In the said lettor the following
words with lefcrercoto two ministers of the Bald Synod of Aus-

tralia to wit. " This is a noble
act,

and I hope that tho Synod of

Australia will think so, and that the Rev Dr fullerton, and the

Rev John M'Gibbon, whom I highly esteem, will, instead of

scowling npon Dr Lang and his Synod, as thoy have hitherto

done, lay »tide all bitter feelings, and bnry in oblivion all past
offences It is high timo that senseless

prejudices
and personal

SHlmosilles should give way before a sense of pnblio dutv"

thereby charging these two ministers of tho Synod of Australia,

in tbeir opposition to tho admission of Dr Lang, and his Synod,
to preliminary union negotiations with tho Synod of Australia,

?with malignant, bitter, senseless, and personal anirvositlcB-with

being destitute of a senso of public duty-with being destitute of

Christian charity-and, as aotuatcd by a scornful hatred towards
Dr I ung, and the members of hiB Synod AU those wor Is

and charges I withdraw and retract, and apologiso for

having used them, as unfounded and unwarrantable,
and as calculated to bring the said two ministers unjustly and

nndctcrvedly irto hatred and contempt, ns men uuworthy of the

namo and place of ministers of Christ, and members of a Church

court, before the Christian people of tho land

In apologising as I havo now aonc, I beg to be allowed to state

that tho letter complained of was written under strong excitement

caused byan erroneous impression as to facts, which formod the

grounds on which I proceeded.
Jon» Urin, Minister,

The Synod then adjourned until Monday 14 h, at IO

o'clotk
November 14th, same place, 10 o'clock

'Whioh day the Synod met, according ti adjournment,
snd the Court was constituted with prayer by tue ModerA

tor. '1 he minutes of Saturday's proceedings wero read a ad
Uluru ed

Ibu Synod resolved into a committeo of tte whola house
cn tbe sulject of eohools and eduoition, whioh ojoupiad tho

attention of the Synod during tbo whola of the forenoon

sederunt. 1 be Synod «famed, and adjonrned until three

o'olook
Same place, 3 o'olook.

Tbe Synrd murnea, and tbo report of the oommittee of

the whole house on schools and oducatlon was submitted to

the Synod, and the recommendations and arrangements
tbeiein contained approved

Ibo committee, appointed on petition from the Wol-

longong Churoh, brought up their report and accompanying
statement of accounts, in terms of a minu e of a previous

eitticg of Synod, wbioh wero read and approved, and the

Synod resolved to transmit to the petitioners a oopy of tho

report and accompanying statement of acounta
Soma formal business was then disposed of

The Union Committee brought np Its report of ths pro

ceedicge of Conference on Saturday last, and subinlttel a

resolution of the Conference respeoting the rec g
nition of the cemmittee of tho body to be formed by the pre-
liminary Union of the Synod of Kas'ern

Australia and the Synod of Now South Wales
and other ministers." Tho following is the
resolution referred to

-" The Conference, having
heard the report of the steps whioh the Synsd of Eastern

Australia have taken with a view to union with the Synod
of New touih Wales and other parties named, hereby agree
that, when the Synod of Eastern Australia have consum-

mated the union with Ihe Synod of Now bouth Wales and

the parties named, the oommittee formed from the new

body originated by Bcid union shall be received and dealt

with by tbe Conference na tho committee of tho Synod oí

Pastern Australia have been hitherto."
The report was received and approved, and its reoom

mendatiocs adopted.
The snbjeot of church extension having been taken up

and the attention of the court
especially directed to tho

state of many parlB of the interior of the oolony in resp°ot
of the lamentable destitution of ihe means of grace and ol

religious ino ruction, accounting,
in the opinion of tho

Sjnod, in a largo mauturo for the present prevalence
of ciimc ord immorjiity in the districts referred to, the
eynod resolved (bat while in tbe present transition state ol

the Frefby terian bodies in the colony, and in pro'peot of

union it is not posiiblo to tate np any new fields of labour,
the eubject cf obuich extension shall be kept prominently in

view, and the einließt practicable measures devised for thi

lupph of tbe ministrntUns of religion throughout the land
'ibe court then aâjomned until Wednesday next, at 10

o'clock
November 10th, same place, 10 o'olook a m.

Which day the cjnod met, according to adjournment,
and the court wbb constituted with prayer by the Moderator
Ibo minutes of the previous meeting were road and coa

fliiKd
Tho convener of the committee on Union reported that

they bnd met in conference this day, ia the United Presby
terni» Church, Phillip-etreet, with tho other parties to tbe

p-opctetl ution, when it was reported to tho conferenca by
tbo CGiAtner of the committeo of tho late Synod of Eastern
Aruiiati«, that the said Synod had united with the Synod
of New South Wales and other ministers, under ths desiß
callen of tho ' General Synod of tho Presbyterian Chur ti

in New South Wulcs,
'

on tho batís already approved b>
tbisbjiiod, uhireuptn tbo commutse of tho Synod oi
Ai-ttiiilin und tbe the Kev Adam lhomson agreed to pro
ceed with uni n negotiations with the committeo of the euH
Cuicihl S> nod on the same teim^ es they had hither o dono
with ile ceuiiniltee of tbo ojnod of Eastern Australia

Ibo Synod agreed to tbo following deliverance on the

eUjicl -' Approve the conduct of the committeo in the

moiler, snd authorise the committee to concur with tho
oihcr parties in theetoi» necessary to the Introduction ef

tto bill agreed to by tho bynod'in May, 1864, into the

Lif-ih'nture, and carrying it through tho same, with tuen
foimul s_in¿nierts as may be necessary to give validity to

lbeni.cluiie.ns sg eed toby the Synod
"

1 he M íe ator was then authorised to oall a pro-re nita

miling tt ¡synod, should the Unicn Committee, from the
fi/twiironefs of the union negotiations and arrangements
request bim so to do

J bo bueinees of the session being now concluded, the
Medeintor, m tho nurse and by the authority of the Lord
Jeeue Chi is', the only King and Head of His Churoh, dis-
solved tbe Court, nnd indioted the same to meet

(if
not

eailier as obi ve provided), on the first Wednesday of
>ov<_ber, 1865, at 11 o'otaak s m , within St Andrew's
bcoth' Church, Sidney. He then dismissed the brethren
wiih the apostolic benediction.

JOHN M'GIBBON, Synod Clerk.

QUINNSLAND STEAM NAVIGATION
COMPANY. I

(from the Ortsoant Courier, November li)
'i iii: bait-yearly general meeting of the shareholders of the I

stove (Ompany waa held yeneirday, at the Company's I

new cflices The choir was ocoupied by H. Buckley, Esq.,
and there wob a large attendance.

ïhe Chairman, alter stating the business of the meet-
ing, picoeeded to read tho following report;

Report of the Directors of the Queensland Steam Navigation
Company for the half-year ending 31st August, 1861.

The directors have now to present their seventh
half-yearly

report,
and in doing co they have

reason,
no loss than on a former

occaeion, for expressing their
gratification at the resultof thepas:

hulf. y car's oporaliocs, taking into consideration that the effort« ofthe A.S N. Company hatoheen doubled for simo time past by iho
establishment of a weekly communication northwards, together
?with a bi-weekly dispatch of »learners southwards ; exaoting on
the latter Uno at odo timo most arbitrary rates, and
at another offering almost a gratuity for the pur-
pose of securing a trade which must have proved unprofitable. In
order, therefore, to avoid giving that dissatisfaction which such a

line of policy is calculated to produce on the minda of the public
generally, the Board have determined, on all their lines, to fix
fair and rcüfonuole charges fur fares and freights ; and they hare
the satUfaction of intimating that this coarse has mot with the
entire approval of the commercial communities in this as

well as
the other colonies, and most effectually secured a steady and uni-
form support from all clases in

every branch of trade,
Referring to a paragraph in the report placed before the share-

holders and adopted at their last annual meeting, wherein it was

staled that In the opinion of ibe directors the then ruling rates
for passengers and merchandise to the Northern

ports would hoar
?with safety a further advanco, they have now the satis-
faction of stating that tho same has been adopted and carried
out to the extern of 15 per cent, without causing tho slightest
decrease in tho support so cheerfully accorde! to tho companyfrom its commencement ; but, on the contrary, a stronger bias has
been evinced to support a local Institution,

The statement showing the result of tho
half-year's operations

is now submitted to tho
shareholders, in which it will bo ob-

served that the amount at the credit of
profit and loss at the ter-

mination of the previous six months was £i329 3s. 3d
,

«iocs in-
creased hy £313 12s. 10A, making a total on the Stet August Um
of £1642 Ills, 7d,

Btatkmknt,
1864. £ s. d

July :9th by balance at credit of profit and loss ... 1239 3 'J

August 3], Queensland earnings ... £633112 S
Lady Bowen ditto . 382) 11 11

Total earnings . £0171 4 2

To disbursements

Queensland. £6318 l8 11
Ludy Bowen. 1S62 5 3
Office expenses ... ... 450 7 6
General ditto. SOB 19 Ü

Total disbursements ...
... £8310 11 4

-

813 li 10

Grand total
... ." .£1512 10 7

The above figures do not show so good a result as that of the
previous half-year, arising from causes easy of explanation, I
About the month ot June last a defect was found to exist ia the
inicrineûiatt ebrft of tho steamer Queensland, and being visiblyon the increase, it was cousidcrcd desirable to substituto a Bpare
one provided and brought out to the colony on her first arrival.

'Ibis unavoidable hut rather ur usual casualty necessarilycaused a detention for repairs, and whilst her earnings for the
tine

censed, her expenditme must
inevitably

have increase I, as

may be seen by the figures now tabulated compared with those
tupplicd at the last meeting of the proprietors,

The earnings ofthe Queensland forthc half-year ending 3lst March last amounted
to £!022 10s. 8d.

; disbursements, £0178 3s. : and for tho same
period ending 31st August last her gross receipts wero £6331 Ila
3d

, agcicst expenses £0518 18s. lid. ; showing a
deficiency on

the fot mer item of £C!>0 l8» 5(1., and an increase on the latter of£S40 15s. lid
, making conjointly re difference of £1031 14s id in

the balance to credit of prout and loss. It is, however, worthy of
remark that ihc repairs which have been effected arc of a sub-
stantial character, and sho has been pronounced by campotcntjudges to be in at least as good working order in every respect as
at uiiy period of her existence.

It wa» suggested in tbo labt report that n further number of
shares should bo placed in tho market, for the purpo*o of meetingsuch further demands as might ariso in the cost of the steamer*
now In courso of construction in Scotland ¡ having found that
the rctu.nl outlay would prove bo much in excess of the origiml
estimate ; but tho directors deemed it inexpedient to carry out

the
suggestion, and would prefer increasing tho borrowing

power, and raising tho necessary funds by loan, for whioh
arrangements have already been made, Bubjeot

to toe confirma-

tion of the shareholders.

On a former occasion the directors announced that the Lady
Bowen had been successfully launched, and was fast approaching
completion ; but their expeotationB as to the date of doparture
wero not realired, in consequence of a suoocasion of strikes

amongst tbe.wotkmen on the Clyde, The advices transmitted

by the London Agent speak in the highest terms of the untiring

exerllonB of tho coiiipanv'B superlntcnding-engineer to complote
ibeveesel; and although repeatedly thwarted in his etforts

through the Interference of a local union, ho had the satisfaction

of witnessing her departure from Kingstown on the 4th March,
and after a somewhat tedions passage, she reached this port in

safety on tbo 1st July last, in such a high state of emoiency as to

bo able in four days after her arrival to take the place of the

Queensland in tho mail ecrvico to the Northern porte ; the latter

having, as beforo mentioned, been dispatched to Sydney for

repairs.
Tbe difficulties experienced in tho completion of the Lady

Eowcn having been overcome, tended materially to hasten the

finishing of tie Lady Young, Platypus, and Emu; and advices

from Glasgow, under date the 20m June, state that tho Lidy
Young left Greenock on the lath of that month, and by the same

oppoitunity itwas announced that the Platypus, with the Emu,
as cargo, would bo dispatched about the end of the same month.

Tbo Board, having previously reported tbat contracts had been

made for the construoiion of a wharf and tho erection of stores,

have to state that both arc now nearly ready for uso and occupa-
tion

;
and they will doubtless be found the most commodious and

con>eniont
yet

ccnstructcd for tho purposo in the colony,
.

In conelueion, the Board would direct the attention of the pro-

prietors to tbe fact that, with tho exception of two months' ser-

vices rendered by the Lady Bowen aftor her arrival, the earnings
of the Queensland were all that could be made available for

meeting an expenditure necessarily heavy, increased considerably
by tho preliminary arrangements for procuring bo many addi-

tional steamers ; but when tao whole fleet, whioh will coaslst of

five in number, are in motton, with a oontlnuanoo of tho support
hitherto received, tbo directors bavo reason to hops that some

remuneration for the capital invested may bo looked for at no

dletnnt periid
Heney Buckley, cbsl-nan,

He then moved that it bo adopted.
'1 he n.otion was Bcoono> d by the Hon. Dr. Hobbs, and

can led unanimously. <

'1 bis ojticlcded the business of tho genoral half-yearly
'

netting.
A special general meeting was then held, In pursuancs of

|

advtrtlumtt t, for tho purpose of making au alteration in i
one of the clauses of the deed of settlement,

'j ho Chali mon, bf ter re ad in g the advertisement oonveniog
the meeting, bril fly referred to the borrowing powers of the

diieoicrs, r.r.d said that, in cocsequenoe ol the increased

price cf itoc, and the rates of labour, the oost for oonstruot
li g tbe new steamers had exceeded the estimated amounts

;

and ho entered at length into the reasons for asking on the

part of the directors for additional power to borrow.

Mr. Alexander Raff moved, and Dr. Hobbs seconded, the

following resolution :-"That the 67iholause of the deed of
settlement be altered by the elision of the words 'one
third' as ocennicgin the fourth line of the printed copy of
the said deed of settlement, published in 1863, and the in-

sertion in the piaoe thereof of the words ' two-thirds.' "

After a few ob'ervalionB from MoBsra. R Cribb and
C. W. Biakenty, the motion was put and passed unani-

mously.
This terminated the business of the meeting, and a

feeling
of satisfaction appeared to prevail at the position of the com-

pany's affairs, considering the disadvantages they had to

contend with.

INTERCOLONIAL RIFLE MATCH.

(By One of Them.)
TiiiBEDAT, tho 10th instant, was as stated in my previous letter,
a leisure day to the Kew South Welshmen, as the range on which
they had been practising, and over which the Intercolonial
Match was to be shot, was closed in order to effect certain alter-
ations preparatory for the iifth Meeting of the Victorian Rifle

Association for prize shooting The men availed themselves of

the holiday to make calls, visit the public
institutions of the city

the Library, the Museum, the Houses of Parliament, "cc ,-and to
drive round the suburbs

Friday morning dawned bright and beautiful, and everything
promised favourably for the competitions

that were arranged for
that day I ho sun was moderately worm and the breeze cool

and refreshing from the south west, The Rifle Hange lies about
north und Boutb, so that this breeze blew from the left front

Tho first match was at 2(0 and 500 yards, seven shots at each
range, with the Government rifle, and open to Victorian volan

tecrs only As the Sy ney men did not take part
in this match It

eiclted but little interest among them, but I may state here that
the scores of the winners were very good. At the first range the

prim were taken by Ahrensand Colgan, with 23 and 31 respec
lively ,

at 500 by Fawcett and By thel,
with 21 each, and tho prices

for the highest ngg-egate scores by the two last-named gentle
men, with 42 and 3J

points respectively
The next ma eh shot was competition three, open to all comers

with boi a fide large bore rifles Dickson, Brownlow, Slade

Rayner, M'cet, Smith, Roberts, Glennie, and Spence, of our
men,

bad entered for ibis match but wheo they saw the rifles against
which they had to shoot-General Hay's, Lancaster's and Sei
Service riUca-und the »ighte with which they were

fitted, they
thouaht their chances were out, and their entrance fees gono to
swell the fands of tho V R A, A la^e number of these rifles bad

bead sights, and the sliding bar of their back sights wcro title 1

with platina lines of various lengths for a rough wind gauge, as

recommended by Lord 1 Ioho lhe Sydney men found, however
that with the long Enfield, as

issued, they were equal to the

occasion, and they scoured eleven prizes, amounting in the

aggregate to £51 out of £100 competed for Considering that

Bharp, Lynch, btrong, and Wickham (our
ex champion with the

] L tit lu) were not in it, the result was most satisfactory At the
2f 0 yards rnnpe five ¿hots, West and Glennie tied for first place
with 16, and Dickson took seventh

prize, at 500 yards Slade took
seventh

,
at SOO yards, Rayner took first pt we, Dickson

third, and
Slide fourth, and ra the aggregate Rayner took first prize witb
40 points, Dickson second with 40, and bUdo third with the same

score, while Gleni io secured the soventh

V o now commenced to fire in the fourth match, at 500 and 600

ytrde, five BhoU at each with small bore rifles We confidently
ant cipatcd u emit arl j fatisfactory result ia this match, hut we c

ßrltvously disappointed, Lynch heiuff the only man who made a

strr d on behalf of those of tho NSW mon who took part in tho
ms oh Ho secured after all tieB had been chot off, first place at

¡10 yards, with 10 points, and third in the aggregate with 34 He,
with Sharp, Kicburde, Smith, Wickham, Glennie, and Spence,
sutcceded in qualifying thimselves, by being among tho best
tvvM tv to «hoot in the long raDge match on the following day

On Saturday morning tbo weather was aynia all that could be

desired, and the Ehooliog throughout tbo day excellent. Tue
filing commenced willi tbo tics, and singularly enough, lhe

8j dney men won every tie ihcj shot off Tho next was match
tv o, for volunteers who wero among the best twenty in match
cne The ranges wero 600, 7CO, and 800 yards, seven Boots ut
each in Hythe position Tho orincipal prizes were a silver cup
of ihL value of

£30, presented by Major General Chute, and toe.

silver medul of iho National Rifle Association, both of which were

won by Lient Timpleton with a score of 46
The nest competition was match five, at 700, 800, and 900

yards, seven shots at each,
with any rifle, in any position,

for the
belt twenty in match four The Victorians wcro

singularly sue
cci aful in match four and, with the exception of Douglass, the
violo of their Intercolonial men wero ia matoh five, while we

hi d only four. At the first range Templeton (secured first place
w th 20 nnrt M Lwm second with 25, at the second range, 800
3 ards, Lynch waB at the top with 25 and Smith seoond with

22,
nod at'.w, RtodarOB wts first with 20, and Templeton Becond
with l8 while lynch took first prize for tho aggregate scores

with 56, and Riobards second with the samo number of points
Cur n cn therefore won five prizes to thoir five in this match

( here were two at each distance and four for the highest nggro
tfctes), and £¿0 to their £10

The only other match in which our men could compete was

that for ti o J ember's Cup Mr Dangar, Mr Brownlow, Mr
Roberts, and Mr. Rayner entered for ibis Messrs Dangar and
Rayner scored 24 each, tho others did not shoot so well. Colo
and Russill totk thepiizes with J5 each

This brought the competition to a close, and nothing remained
no* but

The Matcu.
Yesterday morning (Monday) the sky was somewhat

overcast,
and at one time there wero irdicationsof

rain; but the clouds
cleared off, the sun shone forth radiantly, and there was every
probability

of beautiful weather for our great annual rifle tourna-
ment. The previous day had been observed as a day of rest
indeed, and the men now felt well in health and norve, and more

or lee b confident of success, We had an early breakfast and then
drovo down to the but», where everything was in readiness to
commence

Ata few minutes after nine o'olook the first squad of Sve of the
New South Walts men and another of five of the Victorians were

drawn np at the SOO yordB firing point, and the shooting com-
menced. The brei ze, I should observe,

was from the left front.
At the finish of the first range, New South Wales was a points
ahead of ViotojU, the scores being New South Wales 291,
Victoria SEB. Smith was at the top on our side with 33, and on

the other Coucbman, M'Naughten, Sargood, and al'Ewan tiod
with 31 each. There were but two outers on our side, and no

miss ; on the other eldo there wsb a miss (by Templeton) and an

outer.
At the next range wo

increased our lead by 20 points, tho
Bydney men scoring 248 to tho Victorian's 228 Dickson made

top ecoro with 32, an extraordinarily high scaro for tho 300 yards
range; and on the

other sido Douglass and
St'Cartney tied with

27.

Lnnthcon was now tho order of the day,
and

immediately after-
wards wo cimmonced the 500 yards range, where (in conjunction

with the COO) our rivals bad expressed themselves as oontldem of

beating ns by a large number of points. At 500 yards they cer-

tainly did beat ns by U points, the scores being Victoria 359, and
New South WaleB 330 Here again wo had the highest individual
scorer, Lieut Richards, with 88-8bulls eyes and J centres!-on
the part of Victoria, Douglass was highest with 37.

i

The evening was now advancing, and it was found impossible
to finish the 600 yards range, as we bad anticipated. Tho first
section on each eldo, however, commenced and finished it. The
scoring np to the closo of tho

day's shooting was as follows : -

Nsw SouTn Walks.

mac. 200, SOO, 500. ooo.
Sharp . W 80 28 85 87

Lynch. W 80 24 30 33
itichards, Lieut. W 27 19 88 23
Boyner .

W 91 25 -28 31

Slaitc . W 30 25 36 35
Dickson . W 28 3'J S3
Smilh. H 83 27 80

Strong. K 20 24 33
Brownlow . II 25 20 84
West . K 29 28 27

.

Totals ... 591 248 330 119

Couchman, Captain.,,
W 31 23 34 59

Faritood, Lieut. W . 31 54 35

M'lt'augHen. W 81 22 28

M'Cartney. T 30 27 32
Cole, Berg».. W 28 20 31
Tcmp'cti«, Lient ... T J7 52 8S

DcU|il«6B. JJ 28 27 ; 87 27
Mlddlemies, Bergt ... Il 35 23 35 81
Bede, Culonel . H 24 l8 SS 28

M'Ewan. II 81 22 83 31

Totals
,., 380 328 339 Uti

This made a total aggregate of 1028 for New South Wales, and
1002 for Victoria, giving tho Welshmen a lead of 36 points.

This morning tho weather is beautifully fine, but the wind is a

little etrongcr than it was
yesterday. We hope to finish tho

match to-dny, but do not intend to hurry over it.

TlieecnrcilofthcV.lt A. bara invited us to a d:nner for to-
morrow (Wedneeda!") evening.

Melbourne, Tuesday morning, November 15.

The report of tho cominisEiontrs on the wall pilot-
ing* in tb.e Palace of Westminster has been issued. It
recommends that n further sum of £3000 bo paul to
Sir. Hu birt in addition to the £2000 «heady mud him
for his great picture of "Aidses bringing down the
Tibia of tl.o Law." It also recommends the cancal
jiug of the cor/iract ss regards the remaining eight
lectures, and the mnking of a new contract ;

also the
payment to Mr. Maclise of an additional £1500 for
each of his two paintings.

I i QUEENSLAND.

Wk have Brisbane papers, per the City of Brisbane, steamer, to
tho ISth

current.
The Guardian of Tuesday says :-Brisbane was yesterday

|

visited by one of tho most violent hailstorms whloh has boca

witnessed in this distriot for some time past On Sunday night
there waa a strongly marked and well defined balo round the

moon, Bhowing the prismatic colours very distinctly, and tho
weather-wiso prophesied a storm in twenty-four hours. Sara

enough, the prophesy was truo on this occasion, whatever rellanes
there is to be placed in such phenomena as a general rule, Mon-

day morning was fine and very warm, although a good stiff sea
brce/.o was blowing during the time About three o'clock:
the sky began to ba overcast, and thick clouds
kept accumulating unlit just before five o'olook
when it was too dark to see to read within doors. Vivid
flaBhca of lightning then broke forth, followed by heavy peala
of thunder, and soon after a tremendous shower of hail, A
nunber of the hailstones which fell woro as largo as pigeons*
eggs, The descent of so much ice upon the hot and parched

ground, caused such a profuso and rapid evapiratisn, that the

earth all round steamed like a vast cauldron, und for five or tea
minutes during the thick'st of the storm it w is impossible to

distinguish objects at only a few yardB distance rho storm only
lasted about a qnarter of an hour or twenty mluuteB, but by tho

time it was over tbero were large streams running down tho

strcete, and the bettom of tbe gullies wero somr- of them two or

three feet under water. After the storm the air continued thick:
and sultry, and anring the night there were several smart

showers, but only of short duration.

The Queensland Times mentions that a little boy, about three
years old, the bob of Mr Michael Portley,

of tho Little Pocket,
was found drowned in tho river on Thurnday. l.irly in the fore-
noon be had been seen going in the direction of the water, and

not appearing after a considerable lapso of tim», information was

given by Mb parents to the police. The Btrcaui was dragged, and
the body recovered.

A difficult operation, and one which very rarely takes place«
was performed at tho Ipswich hospital on Thursday afternoon, on

a man named John Gleeson. He has been u patient at xb.eh.os

Sital
since January last, under treatment for a diseased thigh;

one, Surine the period in which he has been an inmate
of tbe institution, the usual moda of treatment waa

adopted ; but instead of improving, ho gradually
became woree, and on Thursday, aa a 1 ist resource, tua
diseased portion, forming about a fourth and upper part of tho
whole bone, WBB removed by Dr Rowlands, assisted by Drsî
Cballlnor and O'Dohertv. Tho operation was successfully and

skilfully f! one ; and the
patient

has sinco improv ed
considerably.

Me quoto the following items from the Couner'e weekly
epitome of news:

Last Friday, the half-yearly mcetinir of the Queensland Steam
Navigation Company was held, and tho report of the directora;
was unanimously adopted. A special meeting was il«o held, and
the shareholders unanimously agreed to an altoratt in in the deed:
of settlement enlarging the borrowing powers of the company,
who now bave three splendid ocean steamers in the colonial and.

intercolonial trade.
A woolwasher of Gowrie Station was stuck up by two armed

bushrangers on Thursday evening Having no money or other

personal valuables on him, the robbers claimed tho horse of their
victim. Thii ho was constrained to give up, but presently he

remounted and galloped clear off under au inetfectuil fire from
tbeir revolvers

The Parliamentary Buildings Commission have withdrawn their
recommendations of a detign for the now Parliament houses, and

have resigned their functions into the hands of the Government,
It is understood that tho Government are ready to act at once

The Darling Downs people are agitating for increased police
prolectien, Several recent ontrages in tho distriot seem to justify
their application to the powers that be.

A dispute between tho Right Rev. Dr. Quinn and Mr It Mac-
donnell, Inspector of schools, has obtained some prominence
during the week. Personal and sectarian differences aro so inti-

mately mixed up in it, that tbe friends of both parties must regret
that it was ever brought before the public.

A well-attended valedictory tea meeting to the Rov. J, Town

end, who has left the colony for England, was given in the Freo

Methodist Church on Wednesday evening.

ViCTOJWA.

Tun the
City

of Melbonrne, steamer, we have Melbourne papers
to tbo 16th instant, being two days later than previous advices

Wo quote from ihe Argus as follows -

That pnpor of Tuesday says .-Tho cm-tens of Melbourne were

lomewhat surprised yesterday, to observe walking about the
streets a score of BSblc-complexioncd individuals, dressed in a

uniform of
blue,

with scarlet facings On inquiry it turned out
that the men were Murray natives, who had been engaged for

police purposes by the Government of Queensland, to which
colony they arc cn rouie

A casa of "imitating trade marks" was hoard at tho City
Police Court, last Monday Moses L Woolf and Hi am L Woolf
wero summoned for refusing to stato to the

nttorneys
for tho firm

of W bite and Co, porter bottlers, the name of tno porson from
whom they obtained somo casos of

porter,
the bottles of which

boro a libel imitated from that UBed by White and Co. i ho c ise

for the prosecution being fully proved under the terras of tho
Aot,

the bench made an order on the defendants requiring them to
supply tho information sought

Ldward Skillan,
a miner, while in a state of intoxication, oa

friday, fell into a waterhole at Castlemaine, and was drowned.
ïhc Mount Alexander Maxt states that a brother of Mr. Nicholl?

1 it ¡»gerald, of Castlemaine, was amongst the number of those wb»
last tbeir Iivcb during the oyolono whioh lately pas«cd our

alcutta.

Xhe Argus learns from its Geelong correspondent that, accoid
mg to letters received by tho last mail, thcio is hitlo or ne»

probability
of 1 therldge, the absconded clerk of the Geebin

bronch of tho Bank of New 8outh Wales, being capturod, tie
detective who was s<nt home after bun having tailed up to the
sailing of tho loft mail in securing his man This much has beca
BFcertained that he arrived home in the Vu'tralian, and was jur.
on thoio at Weymouth in a pilot boat on the 2Sth of August. Ile»
ron awed there mo day under the namo of Erskine, and left for

Lxctcr, from thenco he was traced to Bristol, where ho was

recognised on the platform of tho railway etati»n by a young la ly
wbo knew bim, From Bristol ho is supposed to have goni. to

London
,

but nil trace of bim seems to havo been lost there.
The disaliection in tbo Melbourne troop of the Prince of Walci

Light Moree is fast beginning to show Ufclf, principally on a -

count of the candidates who baie passed the recent examinations
not being oppointed in the umiuI mannor by tho

cantuta, and
through its being insisted upon by tbo officers that tho d ills
stall take place on Iridajb, ngainBt the wishes oi the mnjjritv of
the troop, LaBt Friday a full-dress parado was ordeno, wh n

the muster numbered only two officers and three private*
The J'oltce Gazttte states thut John Little was stopped on the

afternoon of the 1st instant, at Knowles' Gap, Jamieson, hy no
armed men, who took from him about £100, consisting

of t v>

£10 notes, a
£5-note, gold dust to the value ol £30, una tbo il

muin^er in £1 noteB.

lhc uto of coiroBlvo sublimate in tho gold refining c«tib iäV
ments of Melbourne has long been tbe ciU'O of a most inj trims
nuiear.ee, for,

in
spite of every oiro, the highly poisonous vap mrs

arising from tbo operation bave escaped, and, though no fatal re-

sults have directly ensued, their mere presenco iu ever so sin «il a

quantity cannot have failed to do harm, We are informe I that
Ur. Macadam, the chief health officer of tbo

city, latclj tam

munlcatod on this EUbject with Mr. T. Carpenter, who was

ei gnged in erecting gold metallurgical works fir the
Bank of Victoria in Melbourne, It was pointed oat
that if the nuisanco continued, steps would betoken by the authorities which might lead to interferonco with,
tho works, and Mr. Carpenter waa therefore commissioned to
adopt moans for tho picvcntion of the escape of the obnoxious
gases, those means were applied, and tested on ThuisU «y last.

|

and the result was the collection of such deposits as proved
beyond doubt the reasonable nature of tho complaints mado by
neighbours in this

respect
Mr. Carpenter has, wo understand«taken steps to patent his

invention, which may be found appli-
cable to all chemical works from whence nuisances arlie.
Ai bus,

Tbo Castlemaine Daily News Bays:-"It is 6tated that tho
missing man, rownall-whoso clothes were so mysterious y found
on tbe banks of the Yarra, and who was generally supposed to
bave gone somewhere on a sea voyage-is quietly housed in the
flourishing locality of Daylesford,"

Tho ifail states that several cases of typhUB fever are reported
to have recently occurred in Castlemaine, As yet no deaths from
tbe disease have occurred, although, in one instance, two children
of one family lie in a very precarious condition.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

AriKLAiDK papers to the 12th instant are to hand,
Bostu.f miEHTioMB op Rdsbia.-In tho Legislativo Assembly,on Friday, the 11th instant, Mr. Strangways asked the Attorney

General *' whether the Government have received any coniiûuni
cation from the Home Government respecting the rumoured In-
tentions of Russia towards these colonies in the event of war

breaking out between England and Russia ?" Ho had heard it
rumoured that the first intimation received by the Engish Govern-
ment was obtained from this colony or Victoria. It was a matter
of very deep interest to the whole of tha colony, and ho hoped the
Government would supply all the information in their poseosslon.
The Attorney-General said come months ago tho Governor
received a confidential communication on this eubjeot,
which wub forwarded to the proper quarter. It waa not con-

sidered by the Government desirable to make that communica-
tion public. Mr. Strangways enquired if the Govern-
ment had reason to believe that the communication was authentic
The Attorney-General said he waa not at liberty tostatemore than
he had said. Mr. Kingston inquired how long the Government
bad had this information in their possession, and why moy hud not
taken

steps
for the better defence of iho colony. The Attorney

General. The Government took what
steps they thought necessary

in the matter. Ho could give no further information on the sub-
ject. In reply to Mr. Bagot, ho said ho thought the Governor,
even if he received an address from the House, would not feel
himself at liberty to Bupply the information at

preseut. Mr,
Reynolds hoped un addrcsB would not be moved to tbo Governor
for the communication. It was usual when any important
question arose between the other colonies and the Eng-
lish Government affecting international law or tho like to
keep the correspondence quiet. Mr, Bagot Baw ne loasan why
ir.foimalion

publicly discussed in England should be withheld in
this colony. (Uear, hear ) Mr, Mildred moved, and Mr. N.
Blyth seconded, that the Standing Orders bo suspended for the
purpose of making a motion on the subject. Mr. String way»

must oppose the motion, aB information on so important u subject
ought lo be obtained in a formal way Tho motion was negatived.
Mr Glyde said, as he was a member of tho lato Government, he
should like to hear from tho Attorney-General when tbo com-

munication was received. The Attorney-General had before
stated that he could give no more information upon the subject.
The Treasurer said it was

rtcently, as it was not during the period
that the hon member wbb in office.

Fohtmoiitit Mail.-The S.A. Jlfgislerof tho 12tbaays:
The despatch which the Government huv o rcceiv ed on the subject
of the Ocean Postal bervico tettleB tho question of a fortnightly,
mail as far as this colony is concerned It states tait tha I*, and
O Company cannot possibly allow their steamers to cill at Kan-

garoo Island. Therefore, even if South Australia should contri-
bute towards the additional subsidy which is now demanded, oho
would gain nothing in exchange. The branch stcimcr would still
hs\ e to go to and from King George's found with the monthly
D all, whilst as to ibe fortnight!} mail, that would bo taki ii on to

Melbourte, and tho Adelaide Utters would have to find iheir way
to this colony bv chance It is not likely, then, that th> Parlia-
ment will be in ravour of addinir another thousand

pounds or more to the vote of £20,000, which the colony
already pajs on recount of po»tal communication vvi'b. the
moller country. Vilh

rtgatil
to the reasons which are lOsigned

by lhe P and O Company for not cllowiug their tie miers to
call at hangaioo Island, we must point out thit it ii u serious
mlsstatimeni on thor part to say that hy adopting ihta course
a loss of one or two days in the elrlivcij of the nulls would be
ii flictcd on the other colonies This la quite opposed l > truth,
feritwns plainly shown during Hil timo when the steam rs d14
tall ot Kangaroo Island that tho detention did not inv live a

greater delay than fourteen and u half hours. Tho additional
dutaneo which the steamers had to sail wis 113

miles,
and the

lime which it took to tranship the mails w is one hour anl a half.It is therefore ns absurd as it i-. erroneous to speak ot a toss of
cno or two days The other ebjeUion referred to in the letter
of tho P, and O Company is equally groundless rbiroisno
more danger in tho approach to King-roo Uland than thcro ia ia
He approach to King George's Sound. No iccident of u ly sort
occurred to thocccan steamers during tho time they cil'f 1

there,
end io difficulty was c\pcrie-ccd in the trmihipmen' of the
mails to the brarcb Etcvmer If the an -njempnt nmuli vuthea
in force had bien continued, a light viotid haveb-eniri tod on
Point Marsden, and a tel'graphio cible vvou'rt btv* b.. n laid
ilown'to connect the uland with the m un' nJ «ed w t>i tim tele-
graphic wires of

llicatj ctnttolyuitd 1U<> iuitciiil.1
ncufssary

lirthiso woiks wrio purchased, but b»foro they oml.l biscnt
from 1 ngland tb<" V and O Company broke then ontraot and;,
ctaied io call at Kangaroo Island.

i
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ARRIVALS.-Novxhbkr l8.
City of Britbnnc

(f.), (jüU tons, Cnptaiu Knight, from Brisbane
tho 16th Instant, passengers-Dr. Bud Mrs. Goulett, Mr. and

Mrs T. Kinsella, Mr and Mrs, T. Lawless ohildron nnd
servant,Mr «nd Mrs O Parnham, Dr. Taylor, Messrs t' Goori?, U

Elliott, W. I, Juice, li Han ey, J. V. M'Mullcn, L Braham, V
Templeton, li K Croft. W. Hughes, J. Hrguson, G

Willltai«,S Barnard, L M
'Donald, J lrcnch, M. Jewil, L. I o Gould, S.

Sloycr, and 52 in tbo steerage A, 8. N, Co agents,
City of Melbourne (s s ), 1000 tons, Captnin Walker, from Mel-

bourne 15th testant. Passengers-Mr and Mrs Joyce, Mr»
Hock, Mr. and Mrs Beeby, nishop Gsold, Rev, T Knglond,
Messrs, Lc\icl., tuodnrt, Lovin, Markwell. It, Burke, Bingle, Q
M'Auloy, Peckiinn, Inspector Murrav, Dudley, Orme, \V, Clarko,
M'Sborwllh, I'm Mb, s Cohen, and 80 iu the

stoeriigo, A S N.
Co ) agenta.

DtPARTUIlEt- NnviMTirn 1«

Marla Amelia, for Now C ilcdonia,
Afflanoe, for NiiMiietlo

Lady Bowen (r ) for Brisbane-,
Boomerang (s ), for Rockhampton.

PROJECT!'.!) DEPARTUUES.-Novteiíuim l8.

Cheetah, for Adelaide; City of Mclbourno («.) and Buwcn

(e.), for Molboui no.

CLIUltANCDS.-NovKMosn l8.

Dragon, barque, 243
tons, Captain Ilaj wold, for

Adclildo, via

Newcastle, in bullnst

Boomorang (f.), 7C0 tous, Henry Chutfiold, roaster, for Rock-

hampton. 1'asscngcrB-Mr, II. Vcrsmann, Mrs. Armstrong, Miss
Armstrong, Mr. II. Ucndcison, Mrs. Hcndorson, Mr. Brown,
Mrs. Brown, Miss Brown, Miss A Broun, Mrs, Jimes Cooper,
and 42 in tho steerage.

Lndy Bowen (s ), 700 tonr. Captain Christison, for Brisbane
rasBengers-Mrs Shcridnu, Mt*. Radford Mrs. Simmons and 3

«hilaren, Mrs. Walton, Lieutenant Murray (Q.
N. P.) Messrs W.

F.Lloyd. Ldvnrds, Radford, Murphy, Perks, Walts, Croshaw,
, Dodds, Hon L Hope, Little, K Chapman, Unlllburton, Page,

Sheridan, Ci-piniu Priaulj, Wallon, Simmons, Crouch, Shoepc,
Franols, SO numo polico, and SI m stccraeo.

COASTERS INWARD8.-NovruuKR IS
I

Fditb, frein Port biephtns, with SCO bigs maize, SOOO spokes,
SO bags oyeti ts, 1 ton bacon, '>

coons fowl?, 1 ton tish, 30 hides ;

Eylvahiu, in m Jew ib Bay, with 22 logs iroubark, 9 piles, 82 pairs
shafts, 0 kegs butler, star of the Lv enin-* (» ), from Vt oltougong,
with SCO tone coal Connaught Ranger, from Lnko Macquarie,
with 60 tor e coat, Gil Blas, from Newcastle, with 221 tons ooal,
Arthur, frim Brisbane Water, with 10.C0J feet timber ,

Coonanbami (s ), from Morpeth, with 1G2 bales wool, S bales hay,*

38 caskB tallow, 9 bales skins, 150 hu'cs, 1G0 botes soap, b coops
poultry, 6 cases eggs, 1 cow and calf, 9 packages nell,

COASTERS OUTWARD^.-Noveuher IS

Esther, Gorilln, for Manning Uiver , Nnnbuccra, for Nanbuccra
Rrvcr; Woodpeckir, for Macleay Itivcr, Janet Dickson, for

Itlobmond Bn cr ; William Hc/lett, for Bellinger Rl\ or; Star of
the Evening (s ), for Wollongong ; Sarah Barr, for Hotham ;

Mountain Maid General Wool, for Ncwcnatlo, Arthur, for

Brisbane Water, Thane of Fifo for Bollambi.

IMPORTS.-NovKMiisa l8.
City of Melboui no (s ),

from Melbourno 5 case;, Bookman,
12 bags rieb, (.hoi Sing, 3 bales paper, Law, Somncr, and Co

,

S cases, IS bales, A M'Arthur, 4 bales, 13 packages, S and G
Harris, 2 tmeses, J ¡«rael, 1 parcel, Cubitt, 1 paokago, Dogris
and Co ,

l8 boxe?, S casks, James Lev ick, 60 drums oil, W,
Harbottlo, 6 cases, 3 bales, \\ Drynon, 6 casos, C Newton,
Brother, and Lo,, 1 case. Armitage, 1 case. Sands, 1 parcel, 8.
Clarke, 1 parcel, J. B Metcalfe , i cases, Jackson and Hurley,
I package, E W ilhams, 1 parcel, Union Bank, 1 paokago, F
Cansick, S bo-vc», J R Yorke, 1 parc-el, W. nnd S
Gardiner, 4 cn*ts Maddocks, 24 bundles bags, R J Haruy,
15 firkins lead, 15 drums turps,

3 drums varnish, 2 cases 2 tins
and 2 casks vurnisb, 1 ca»k colours, P Tdons, I parcel,
M'lvomrlo, S cases 2 trunks, A B Solomon, 1 truss, \oung,
Lark, and Bennett 4 cases, D and S M Lovi 3 oasks putty,
2 caBks drycre \\ Benny 40 cases brandy, M Baar and Co , 3
bundles shovels 10 cases rcsm, J Keep, 1

oa«c,
J Graham, 1

parcel, R Graham, 1 parcel, Myers and 8olomon, 2 cases,
Gregory, Cubitt, and Co 1 parcel, Dixon and Sons, 1 oaso, G
Fox and Co,, 2 bales, A Lonchan

, 1 parcel D Jones , 2 icas-s,
S Thompson, lease, Farmer and Palmor, 67 half chests tea,
Meycrfeld and Co 1 case, Hoffnung

,

1 box, t allaok
,

1 box
plate, 'Wolff, taber, C2 hogsheads 12 quvrtcr casks 12 packages
brandy, Bligh one» Harbottle, 1 pirco!, Bank of Now South
"Wales, 1

porccl Ballten, 700 cases oil, 100 boxes soap, 10 pack-
ages,

Order

City of Butbnne (s J,
from Brisbane 48 bales wool, Tidiwell,

Vi íleon, and Co U bates wool, 5 bundles ekins, II Belt, li osles
wool, Morehead and Voung 24 bales wool, Fanning, Griffiths,
und Co , 10 bales wool, W B Tooth 35 bales wool, 17 casks
tallow, J, D, st'I can, 21 bales wool, Mort and Co

LXPURTS - NovKMliKtt l8

ïnrra \arra (« ), for Brisbane 1 caso, R Grav, 8 oundlos, ».
Keep, 1 package, Mason Brothers 29 packages, s thompson
and Co

,
1 package, R Binnie, 500 ba^e flour, II, U, Beau-

champ, 4 casks, J B Holdsworth, 4 packages coffee. 20 pack-
ages, J Barlow, 200 bags flour, 3 package» tobaoco, 19 packages
tea 15 packages Tidswell, Wilson and Co , 5 packages, Mrs

Coates, 40 bagB flour, 10 packages tea, 14 packages, Motcalfo and

Lloyd, 10 cases gcrcva, 8 quarter caeks brandy, A Josko, 20

bags flour, S kegs, DunmclirTe and Co , 5 pick
ages, J, Kohn and Co

,
2 casks, R W ynne, 5

quarter casks >vinc, 50 cases brandy, 2 j oases
geneva, Dangar, Gilchrist, and Co ,

4 packages
tobacco, R Towns and Co

,
G packages, Myers end

Cantor, 21 cogs ni tizo, AV H Holmes, 190 bags flaur, T C

Breillat, 60 bags ni uzc, 20 bales bay, Anderson, Campbell and
Co , 2 CUECf, E and \Y, Paul, 7 quarter-casks wine, Gilchrist,
M att, and Co ,

2 packages. Rabone, rec/, and Co , 10 bags flour,
G Stabler, 2 cases, S Hoffnung and Co

,
20 oasos salt, 30 bags

rice, 29 baga sugar,
"

cases, L L Threlkeld and Co
,

3 packages,
If Whito, 80 oases geneva, l8 hogsheads beer, V B \rniour, 7

Îlockages,
Wilbs, Merry nnd Co

,
250 bagB flour,

41 bags pol
ard, Barker and Co

,
10 paokages, J lovick and Co

,
1 c.190,

Standen and Co
,

1 hogshead rum, 14 oasos, Chapman and Co ,

l8 kegs. W. Hczletl, 1 case, D JoncB and Co
,

G hogsheads alo,

J, Marshall, 3 nací ages, J Isaacs, lease, M Brodziafc, DO bags
flour, V, H Lldrcl, 7 quarter casks brandy, J Jacobs, l8

paokages, M Moss G hogsheads, Beilby and Scott, 12 keg«, J

Süffln , 6 quarter-casks brandy, \\ Wolfen ind Co
,

10 oises

vice, J C \\,IIiu«ch, 4 boxes opium, lerguaon, Webb, and
Co

,

l8 packages te i PaUcr and Cowlishaw, 113 packages tea,
M Boar and Co CO cases geneva, G A Lloyd and Co

,

280

gunniCB sugar, Colonial Sugar Company, 83 packages,
A 8 Î, Co

,

1 package, Dawson, lagar, and Co
,

71 boga maize and brun, 1 packages, J Cameron
,

S kegs, Ander-
son and Co

,
10 1 egs, \\, H Holmes, 3 kege, Hargraves, S

casks oil, Learmonth, Dickinson, and Co ,
10 cases fruit li,

Griffiths, 28 bags ei gar, Love and Son
,

3 cases, J an 1 E R>w,
100 bBgs flour, L Kendall, 6 kegs, Prescott and Co 8G bags

sugar, Frazer and Co
,

1 ca«o, J. bauds 2 koes, Blow, Brothers,
4oases, F James, 8 horses, 1 tlray, Quinlan, 2 horses, Tray
bum, I horse, Rush

,
5 horses, T Lawless 2 biles, V Uiblnson.

SHIPS' MAIL8.
Miine will close at the General Post Office, a; follows :

Fob. Meuiouene,-By the City of Melbourne (a.), this day,
at 8.30 p.m.

Fob Tahiti-By tho Tawera, this, day, at 0 pm.
Fob Auckland.-By the Louis and Miriam, on Monday, at

6 pm.
Fob London -Bv the Nineveh, on Tuesday, at noon.
Fob BaienANx,-By tho City of Brisbano (s,), on Monday, at

4'30 p.m.

MAILS BY THL MAORIS.
General Tost Office, Uth Novombor.

Tim mails by the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation
Company's steamer MADRAS will be made up at this office on

TUESDAY, the 22nd
inBtant, at 9 a m

, for all letters not ad-

dressed to the United Kingdom, and at 11 a m. for all letters bo

addressed. Newspapers must bo posted one hoar bofjro the

letters, t. e , at 8 ami 10 a m , respectively.

The following mails will be dispatohed :-To the United King-
dom, via Marseille^ and via Southampton To 1 raneo and other

Continental States (in a closed mail to Prance), To the Northern

countries of Europe, Ma (when marked) Tilcstc To Melbourno,
Tasmania, Adolaine, Western Australia, Mauritius, 8ucz, Alex-

andra, Malta, Aden, Madras, Calcutta, Bombay, Ceylon, Batavia,

Singapore, Manila, China, the Cape of Good Hope, and St

Helena.

Registered letters not addressed to tho United Kingdom, will

not he received after S p m. on the 2Ut instant, but letters

addressed to the United Kingdom will be registered from 9 to 10
am on the 22nd inBtant. Rates .-All lotters going to or through
tho United Kingdom must be prc-pald, and the additional charge
on those sent via Marseilles is-not exoccding half an ounce, 4d ;

shove half an ounce, and not exceeding one ounce, Sd
,

and 4d

for every additional half-ounce or fract'on of half-ounce, All

letters and newspapers not otherwise marked will be forwarded

by this opportunity. Letters intended to be transmitted by any
of tbo special routes above mentioned, vi/, "via Marseilles"
(in cioscd mail to France), or " via Trieste,

"
must be so

addressed. N.B -All letters and newspapers posted in tho

iron letter-receivers must bo so pasted by 7 am on the 22nd

instant. _
W. H. CHRISTIE, Postmastcr-Qonoral,

REDUCTION IN TnE RATES OF FOSTAGE TO EUROPE. |

Tho Treasury, Now South Wales,
Htn November, 1864.

NoTicK.-His Exoelleuoy the Governor, with the advice of the

Executive Council, has been pleased to direct the discontinuance
of the increased and other Postal Ratos imposed under Treasury
notice of tho thirtieth May last, upon letters from thlB colony to

and through tho United Kingdom, in consequonoo of a despatoh
received this day. from the Bight Honourable the Secretary of

State for the Colonies, dated tbo first day of September, 18G4,

notifying that the imposition of liko rates upon letters from tho

United Kingdom to tho Australian Colonie) and New Zealand had

been suspended foi tho present bv her Majesty's Government.

GEOFFREY EAGAR.

Custom Houe» -l.ntcrcd outwards, November 13 : West-
ward Ho, ship, 5fc0 tons. Captain Williams, for Rangoon , City
of Melbourne, 1000

ton», Captain Walker, for Melbaurne : Bremar,
»hooner, 100tons. Captain Woobndge, for Hobart Town; City of

Brisbane (b ), 700 ti ns, Captain Knight, for Brisbane,

Captain Bennut), of tbo Samson (s ), which at rived from th«
Manning yesterday morning, states that Captain Firth's new

barque, built bj- Mr A, Newton, is loading mai7e, &.c , at Taroo,
for Sydney, and Mill bo towed to sea by the Samson on Tuesday
next. He epeoi.s of her as a very beautiful vessel A schooner of

180 tons, built li) Mr, Sullivan, at Jones's Itland, Manning Uiver,

is also reedy for ¡.lunching.

In tho Customs Impoit Entries of the 10th instant, 524 tons

«uano wero entered by Scott, Henderson, and Co, and not G, A.

Lloyd and Co
,

ns published
Tho City of Melbourne (s.) cleared Port Phillip Heads nt 7 p.m.

Kovember 15th ; experienced light <outh-east w'nds and tine

?weather to Wilton's Promontory, « bich was passed at b o,m,

16th ; had light northerly winds and finn weather to Cape
Howe ; rounded at J a in , 17th ; from tbencc had similar winds

ard weather to Twofold Bay ; had fresh south-east wind« and

line weather tbo remainder of the postage. Entered Sydney
Heads at 4.40 a m, on tbo 18th

The City of Brisbuno (s ) left Brisbane on Wednesday, the lflth,

»tOpm,, and Capo Moreton nt 120 p,m the Etune day. She

experienced fresh south-east wine's and generally fine w.-ather to

the 8oUtary Islands ; from thence to Port Stephens light easterly

nnd north-east Minds, and strong southerly winds ami cloudy
weather the ron ainder of the passage, nrriv ing at the Company's
wharf, Sydney, on I riday, at 11 a m On Wodnctday, at It n m ,

outside Brisbane Bit cr bar ; pnsscd the A S N. Co's steamer

Telegraph, having on board tbe Queensland portion of the English
malls, and at 6 p ni,, fifteen milcB Bouth of Point Lookout, passed

the Balclutha ; on Ihuredoy, at 5 p m
,

off tho Brothers, paEscd
the Btcamer Ensle.

The BBI6K Brui w Corn vi m- The A ai of anti Militai y Gazette I

says;-"ThoBri-k, 16, screw corvette, destined for tho Austra-

lian station, went out of harbour at Devonport on 2)th Septem-
ber, and anchored in tho Sound, after which she embarked her

powder, shell, &c, and on the 21et tested hor machinery. She
waa to be ready to proceed to her destination on the 23rd." Tho

Brisk will succeed the Harrier, 17, ordered home.

NE'VYCASTLE.

November 17.-Esk, ship,
107

tens, Truscott, from New Cale-

donia, i
DKPAnTU&KS.

November 17th -Harburg, barque, Thomson, for San Franoisoo,

with SOO tons cool, and 11 passengers.
November 17.-H. L. Rutgers, American barque, Howes, for

Auckland, with 177 head of cattle, 7 horses, and 10 tons har,

November 17.-Barwon (».), Lowrie, for Melbourne, via Sydney,
with 440 tons coal.

.

CO ASTRO. rHWAJOSS

NoTMnbcx 17,rEU» GJ«d»t£B», toa Byioey.

[ BRISBANE.
~~

i

üírAnTUBiis.
^ i Yvuu:r io.-iTiton, ior «owcastlo.

MELBOURNE.

November 12 -Wave, Trinco Edward, froii Noseastte,
Novcmbci 11-J W raine, Gle-nshoo, Mtnaroh, fcom New-

castle
, Mary 1 roDcis, from 1 ivcrpool

November 14-Fanny Mobolscn, from S urnbaja, AngUbca,
from London, Alexandra

(6 ) from Adelaide, lauren, from
Mauritius,

nyrAiiToass

November 12 -Our Hope, for Nowoostlu
Ivovcmhcrl4 -lightning, for London
Ibo followiurr pussciigris had engaged first class cabins by

Messrs Monrv Wigram und Sons' ni» etcanifhip London, for
this port, up to the 25th of September Tue London w as to Bail
early in October -Sir Dauicl Cooper, L'art, tho Count and
Countess de 11 parturn, Loriv Charlotte Baoon, Captain Bagot,
Archdeacon Raby and fi

nilly ,
Mr and Mi-s Strachan Miss Cox,

Mi«s Page, Mr und Mrs Read and family, Mr and Mrs, Clark,
Mi. ard Mrs Athlev, Mr mid Mrs Limpión, Mr. and Mrs

I U at per, Mr and Mrs Rolfo and family, Mr and Mrs Wllsmoro,
Mr nnd Mrs Fitzgibbon?, MIsocs Woolmun, Mr, omi Mrs Lush
aid child, Mrs aid Misses Crojbli. Mosre Johnston, llamo.»!,

1 King and family, Massey, Spence, 1 Elliott, Martin, Campbell,
Peake, Lake, M

.
S Llliott, J Archer, Acland, Langtree, Hill,

Cockrone, Nash - Aiqiis, 15ih November
ViiMtiii s Ki okKN-Roxburgh Castle Plymouth to Melbourne,21at September, in latitude 41 degrees N , and longtludo GI de-

grees w , by tho Roman (s f ), at Southampton By the Mary
Francrs, Stpttmber a'et, Annie Longton, ship, from London for

New 7eolnnd, latitudn SS degrees 50 ininules S
,

longltndo 12
degrees 10 minutes 1. Tho ship Queen of Australia, for this
port, was oleo fpol cn

b)
the Anglesey, September 13,11 latitude

6 41 N. , lot gitudo 19 l8 W -Argus, 15th November. __;
Captain Cook, of tho barque 1 anny Nicholson, reports having

exchanued lignais with the borato, from Sydney, for Mauritius,
In latitude 39 dcgrcis S

, longiludo 135 degrees 1 -Ar^iij, 16th
November

A DP. LAI DE.

November 14 -Lord Nelson, from Mauritius,
i>krAm uni.

November 12.-Trowulng Beauty, for Sydney.

1 un Imius -On the homeward pnsBuge of tho Indus, in whioh
it «ill be re niemben ii Mr Stuart and scvoral old oolonists wore

pa'sengcrs,
an occident, which might havo Involved tho most

disastrous consequences, happened when within a wook's sail
of tho n outh ol the Channel The heavy gales she encoun-
tered in rounding Cape Horn seemed to bat o strained her so muoh
ibrtt ehe sprang a leak, which was first indicated by the prosonce

of file feet of water in the hold. Tho pumpa wero immediately
manned, und kept going night and day until sho reached 1 al
mouth, tho ii ater increiiBing so much at times as to render it

ncccseun that tho boats should be in readiness to Uko off the
crew snd passengers in view of the vessel sinking so great was

the demand upon tho strength and encrgv of all on
board, that

not a single man could bo spared to go aloft either to sot or to
take in

sail, so that the \estel was left altogether at tho mercy of
the wlhds and eea. Tbo passengers on board aro representadas
having co operated most arduously and bravoly with tho crow in
meeting the danger that threatened, and tho vessel was

pro vi
dcutiallj taken safely to her destination

- S A. ltegntti, Novem-
ber li.

_

OTAGO.
AttlUVALB.

Octobor 28.-Gold, from Glasgow,
October SO -Susannah Booth, from Sydney,
Ootobcr 81.-Clarcnco Packet, from Sydney.
November 1.-Hcrmtono, from New York,

uirAinuiu:s.
October 31.- Louisa, 144

tono, Clearly, for Sydney, In ballast,
Rialto, for Ncwcattle.

LYTIELTON.
AB&IVALS

October 25.-Parisian, Ellon Castle, from Newoastlo,
October 81,-Bellisslmo, from London.

inrAUTtmia.
October 26.-Indue, for Nowcastlc.

NEW YORK.
CLKAltKD OUT.

August fi,-Far Away, for Melbourne
AugUBt 21.-Arcadia, for Melbourne,
September 2.-Mustang, for Melbourne.

_

CUSTOMS IMPORT ENTRIES.-Novïmbkr l8.
in bales wool, W. B. Tooth
88 hides, 1 oosk tallow, i. D. M'Lcan
21 bales woo). Mort and Co,
li bales wool, Morehead and Young
74 casks beer, Willie, Merry, and Co.
47 hogsheads 6 quarter-casks brandy, 2 cases

liqueurs, 233 oaies
wine, 200 hands currants. Bligh, Harbottle, and Co,

2 coses saddle-trees, J. D. Jones

22 cases fruit, H. Woodward
12 coses fruit, II. Griffiths

5 cotes clocks, 5 cas« fancy goods, Parkos and Co.
1 cote ItBlruuiciits, Duguid'and Co.

4 oates fancy goods, D. and 8. M. Levi
1 care pipes, B. Holfnung and Co.

20 cases groats, 50 barrels oatmeal, L, and S, Spycr aud Co.
1 caio books, W Lipscomb
14 packages glass and earthenware, 2 cases platcdwarc, 1 case

cutlery, 1 case papier macho goods, J. G, Cohen
50 anchors, 15 kegs nails, 4 cables, 2 casks shlpahandlerv, J

Carr

172 grindstone«, I'JÍ barréis nails, 25 rolls lead, 69 bundles steel,
4 erabB, 68 packages hardware, 31 pairs bellows, F.

Lassettcr
8 coses ololhtng, 2 cases drapery, 1 case woollens, R, Gray
75 tons ¡ton, 1 ton

steel, 420 pairs eart bushcB, 5 tona costings,
127 packages ironmongery, 63 kegs nails, It,

Iredale and Co,
100 boxes soap, L Slyptunn
37 packoRcB drapery, 1 packoge apparel, \V. and 8. Gardiner
11 casks ink, 11 cases stuiioncrv, Myers and Solomon
1359 pots, M. C Cohen
10 cbscb rCBin, 3 bundles shovels, J. Keep,
3 cat-ks ironmongery, l8 catt-boxes, J, Levick and Co.
19 cases brandy, M, Boar and Co,

2 cates drapery, H. Woolnough
1 box stationery, J. Sands

2 packages drapery, V. Perks
2 packages drapery, 4 coecs hats, C, Newton, Brother, and Co.
1'2 bags tish, C. Sing

I 2 baleB carpeting, A. Lenehan and Co.

8 packages drapery, Drynan and Co.

I 2 eases drapery, Jackson and Hutley,
15 kegB lead, 5 catks varnish, 1 cask colours, 15 drums turps, T,

Edens

4 cases books, W. Maddock

2 drums copper, T. Cboldor
4 pockoges dropery, 1'. Perks

16 packages drapery, A M'Arlhur and Co.
1 cose drapery, Foi mer and Painter

1 caso drapciy, J. T. Armitage and Co.

60 drums oil, bligh, Uni bottle, and Co.

3 casks putty, 2 casks dryers, W, Kenny
20 quarter-casks wine, Smlih, Brutheis, and Co.

8 cables, 0 logs wood, 10 kegs paint, 1 cask
Bhackles, Mitohcll

atd Co.
1 case instrumente, R Strachan
43 cares provisions, 8 cases woollens, 54 pockets hops, 50 barrels

nuts,
40 cases starch, Learmonth, Dickinson, and Co.

17 rolls lead, 7 esses pipes
22 packages nails,

24 bundles tabes, 1
'

case machinery, W S. Friend and Co.

9 casks bottles, 33 packages drugs, 25 casks ink, J, and E. Row
26 packages drapery, Prince, Ogg, and Co,

100 cases soda, Daniell, King, aud Co.
DUTT l'Ail)

10 enees chicory, 5 casks sugar, G, Griffiths

864 casks beer,"Saunders and Co.

40 hogsheads bctr, Learmonth, Dickinson, and Co.
50 hogsheads beer, H. Moore.

f By Elkctbic TsiKorurrr,!
MELBOURNE,

ABBIVAI.B.

November 17.-Zoe, from Foo Chow; Melanie, from Manila;
Johan I tesar, from Valparaiso ; Vibilla, from Nowcastle.

November l8.-Ant. Royal Shepherd (s ), from Port Albert ;

Dtrwcnt (s.), from Hobart Town.
DKPAnTUBM,

j

November 17.-Penola, for Adelaide.

November l8.-Anne Beatson, for Adelaide ; Marla Sophia, for

Otago ; Hannah Nicholson, for Mauritius.

BRISBANE.
AU&ITAL,

November 17.-Queensland (s,), from the Northern ports,
|

DzrABTOBSS

November 17.-Williams (s.), for Sydney; Wave of L'fe, for

the Northern ports.

WINDS AND WEATHER,
NoVBMBSR l8, 9 A.M.

Brisbano ... B. Fine, Bar. 29 911. Ther, 72'0.
Grafton ... 8.E. Cloudy.

Tenterfield ...
N.W. Fine.

Aimidale ... E, Cloud]-, dull. Bar. 26730. Ther. C8'1Y
Tamworth ... 8 W. Cloudy.
Murrurundi... S U. Cloudy, Uko ram.

Singleton ... SE. Cloudy.
Mottland ... 8 W. Cold, like rain.

Newcastle ...
S. Dull, like rain. Bar. 80-186, Ther, 68*8,

Sydney ... R. Showery. Bar. S0'109. Ther, 87-9.
south Head... Somberly. Cloudy. Bir. 30-1G9. Ther. 67 9.

Penrith ... SE. Fine.

Bathurst ... S W. Cloudy. Bar, 27 892, Ther, 6J-0.

Mudgee ...
E. Fine.

Dubbo ...
N W. Fine,

Young ... E Fine.
FMbe* ... S.W., light. Fine.

Wollongong... S.W. Cloudy. Cold.

Kiama ... 8.W., etormy. Cold.

Goulburn ... 8. Cold,
fino. Bar. 27 994. Ther, 53-0.

Braidwood ...
S. Fine, clear, cold.

Queanbeyan... s., light. Fine.
Yoes ... N.W. Fine

Gundagai ... W., light, rino.

Tumut ... W. Fine.

Kiandra ... N.W., strong.
Fine.

Albury ...
SE. Fine. Bar.29611, Thor.65'

Wooga Wagga S.E.' Fine.

Deniliquin ... Fine. Bar. 29-818. Ther. 76'

Her »? N-B Flno

Melbourne ...
SE. Very fine, Bar SO186. Ther. 68'

Queenscliff ..
ENE. Fine. Bar. SO'28. Thor, 68'

Capo ¿>obnnk... E, by N. Hazy, fine; Bar. 30'01. Ther. 02'

Cape Otway... E. Fine, hazy. Bar. BO'088. Thor, 60'

Povtlond ...
F. Fine. Bar. 80 230, Ther. 64'

Guichen Env.. E Fine, warm. Bar. 30-079. Thor. 62'

Adelaide "...
E. Very hot. Bar. 29 867. Thor. 87'

_SYDNTÎV HEADS._
I W11.D8

I

I Strong, and cloudy,

Ditto, and ditto.

Ditto, and ditto.

Brui1 ain at Fault again,-The Firth Inquirer of

28 h fcepltmter reports that the notorious Redpath, who

for a 1: Jigtb cf time bas etjoycd a tlcket-of-leave, has been

returned to the convict establishment for twelve months, in

cent (quenco of iceolecco to the Rev. Mr. Bostock ; and he

ticbly detcrvce tbo punishment. This fellow, wJao is con-

stantly referred to In all discussions relative to the conviot

íjtícm in Western Australia, as having been treated

with ucduo lenleccy, seems never to have fully

appreciated his proper position, but has behaved in

all respecte as if be were a freo man of unblemished charac-

ter,
without a peat to deplore or a future to aohieve. lhe

caso which resulted in h?B punishment waa a very flagrant

one. Mr. Bostock had intereeted himself in the formation

of the Working Mnn'e Association at Freemantle, of whioh

society he was president, and it was in connexion with ita

affairs that the circumstances arose which eventually led to

the receipt, by the rev. gentleman, of a highly intuiting

message from Redpath, who was one of the members. The

résident magistrate at Freemantle recommended that Mino

notice should be taken of the matter, and hit recommenda-

tion waa bsoked by the Comptroller-General, tho reeult

beleg that the Governor ordered Redpath'« return to the

end ejt«J>U*|uae|ii for, » jotx, m * b^-tftboqr prUoqer,

I QOVEBKMENT OBSBItVAlOttY, SYDNEY.
I

Latitude 83" 51' 41'' Longitudo 10h, 4in, 41a
Magnetic Vniintlon, 10° 1 '38"

East, deduced from observations
otmmcncing October 101b, and ending N.vthiber lotit, 16M.

TiiK'Iime Pall is dropped duilyat Ih p tn. Sydney Mcnn l'tmc,
or 2h, C5m. 14s am

,
Green w ¡oh Mean limo.

MKTEOIlOI.oatOAL OUSIillVATrONS.
Barometers corrected to 82- Fnht, and Mean Rea Level. Force

of Wind, estimated in lbB. per equaro foot. Velooity of Wind,
estimated In milcB per hour. Hain full, measured In'inches, per
square foot Ttmrcraturo of Water, taken at Dawes Point.

( Humidity, 0 to 100.
8calcs of

{ Cloudy Sky, 0 to 10.

(Orate, 0 to 10

NevistiiEK 17iir, 1864, Civil Reokonino.

Mean
"

0 fo-uri!
3 29PÍ8
«V SO 112]

Uc-oso!

Tempe-
rature Hu

in midity,
Bhadc. .

C5D

700
62 0

Wind.

N W.

EN.E.
8.

100' 2-0

Shade-Maximum. 74 0

Minimum . 51-7

Mean.'6Î-9
Range.22'S

60 6
'

60-0

TBMl'BRATVHIi

Pun-maximum.ISO'O
Grass-minimum .51 6

Water .66-1

COMPAltlfON OF STATIONS

I

KovEMBEii 18th, 1864, Civil Reckoning.
I

For 24 hours pro
'

viona to 9 a.in.

H ¿

10011 0
I

Geoboï R, Buallst, Government Astronomer.

DIARY.

_MEMORANDA TO NEXT PUBLICATION.
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j
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|
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|

1 20

Moo».-Last Quarter, 31st instant, 5h. 2m. p.m.

Z'ín eüöncu JWorníng petali?.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1864.

It is of course to be expected at an election
that candidates who are in opposition to others
will give expression to disparaging opinions,
and place their antagonists in the

deepest shade.
In election contests at home some license of this

kind is allowed, but moderated by the personal
relations and social code which embrace men of
all paitits likely to acquire a share in legislation
or Government. When Lord Derby and Earl
Russell, for example, tilt in the House of
Lords the keenness and cleverness of their

animadversions are chastened alike by their

habitB of self-control and intercourse in private
life. "YVhtn Lord Palmerston and Disraeli
combat there is perhaps more freedom of attack
and reply ; but still they rarely furget or over-

step the recognised line, or use
language which

will prevent
ihem

sitting the next hour at ths
same table and exchanging the confidences of

gentlemen. When we go another stage-to the

hustings of a county, we obseive more vigour
and vehemence, but the candidates respect their

social station and rarely exchange other than
the fair and recognised missiles of

party warfare.
It is when we come to remote provinces, pot
walloping coiutituencies, and candidates of the
last class, that we find something to remind us

of the sewer. In such places we not infre-

quently hear language which we may suppose set

the model of much colonial debate and estab-
lished a point of affinity between the political

dregs of the United Kingdom and the elite of our

I own. So we have seen established the kindred
ties of the whole human family. No mau looking
at the Caucatian in his finest development and at

the Australittn black in his lowest degradation
could imagino that their blood could ever min-

gle. But a closer scrutiny would conduct by
shades of h&idly distinguishable gradation from
the highest to the lowest. Unable to find a

line of separation we admit that thsy aro one.

M e not
lung ago had the character of our

public men freely delineated. They sat to each

other, and their portraituie wes sketched with
a vigorous hand. They tuld tho secrets of
their private intercourse and stripped each of
the veil which common modesty might have
induced them to preserve, bad they not judged,
perhaps correctly, the state of public opinion.
There are times and places when such revela-

tions confer far more pleasure than pain
when gratitude is awakened by an exposure
which, however, amuses rather than dis

gUBts. Indeed, such imputations do not

disqualify for popular confidence, they
rather give pledges of higher fitness. It

is, impossible
to say what may be a

pasfport to fame and honour. Ia some coun-

tries it is fatness-in some insanity ; and in

some it is rags. It is, however, probable that the

public hardly take such descriptions given by
our public men as passports to fame as en-

tirely true. They are regarded much as Dr.

Johnson did the Thames boatmen and their

fare, who, in his day, were accustomed, for

mere pastime and sport, to vociferate while they
passed each other every expression

of contempt,
defiance, and abuse, as a mere stimulus to

fun. The Doctor himself, in a wild mood,

joined in the exercise, and culling, from the
treasures of his dictionary, the most emphatic
words of insult and vituperation, beat the boat-

men in their highest night.
" We must assume for the honour of human

nature that no small part
of public recrimina-

tions are made in this spirit, and that when our

candidates for representation or office call

one another thieves, liars, false, beggarly,

cowardly and brutal, they are
only like the

ancient boatmen of the Thames, trying the com-

parative force of their wit, and the power of

their lungs.
The collisions of the

present possessors of

power and their competitors gave us nome fine

specimens of the compass of invention, and the

vigour of speech possessed by our colonial states-

men. There is certainly
no ordinary offence

which was not either directly
or

indirectly

imputed, and the conclusion might have been

that whatever in the whole range of possible

improbabilities could happen, it would not be

possible for these gentlemen to meet as friends

and co-operate together. Yet, if we except a

vtry few who have shown some reserve on

these points, and at the same time offered a

fair example of gentlemanlike conduct in their

treatment of others, ive do not think it is at all

unlikely that the parties most at variance will

unite whenever their convenience will admit it.

They expect the world to forget that the Min-

ister who was called a thief, accepted as his

colleague his accuser, whom he had called a

coward-that eilher would entrust the most

sacred duties to those whom he yesterday de-

clared contemptible for incapacity, and detest-

able for corruption. If they
condescend at

all to explain the inconsistency, they will tell

you they Baid these things in a passion, as a re-

tort and as a vengeance, and that in

reality the men whom they declared to

be unfit for any but the society of criminals,

are alike upright, intelligent, and useful. We

should not be inclined to hold people to their

angry speeches
as the final conclusions of their

judgment. Something must be allowed for the
.

iflfirmitj' of
temper, (tad,

for, the «aggeratioa of

languftfjc incident to all kinds of conflict aud

cnipttttion. At the same time there certainly
must be some limits if any lespcct is to be p-iid
to public meD, or society preserved from démora-
lisation. It is net possible for such examples to

be cflerrd in what oughttobe the most c1 vatsd
1 btilc without injuiiug every class, nnd diffusing

hmong the people a reckless, slanderous, and
uuculeLt tpiiit. There is something revolting
in the facility of retraction, and the cool and

caty stylo in which lelitions nie revived at the
bu ding of interests. It would be wiser far if

the people who have to meet on the same

arena, und who, perhaps, some day or other,
may find it convt nient lo co-operate in the same i

Cabinet to think before hand how absurd and

degrading their
position when they havo either '

to acknowledge their association disgraceful, or

(heir former imputations nn atrocious slander.
It is precisely in this position that our public
men find themselves now. There might be a

union of useful talents and experience to

establish a Ministry and rescue this country
from its present deplorable position ; but

things
are now ut that pass where every

sobtr-minded man looks upon the future
with doubt, not to

say dread, and finds in no

party a union of policy or force of character to

prevent the colony drifting further and further
into debt, disorganisation, and confusion.

There is, however, another evil which is even
more pernicious than the violent language of
political life-namely the insecurity of that
confidence which all men should repose in each
other. If no one can treat without his free con

vi rsation
being distorted and related to the

public, there is an end of that
understanding

and compromise so often desirable. It is thus
that the expression of a friendly desire, a hope,
or project places a man in the power of one who
may use treacherously the confidential commu-

nication-dislocated and coloured-to mortify
and lower those who have uttered their mind
with a manly but too unguarded freedom.

Tniî statistics of the Mint for 1863 shew that
the operations for the year consisted in the

rtception and reissue of* 493,332 ounces of
gold of the value of £1,908,526. Four-fifths
of this gold was the produce of the colony, but
the Mint ha8 a more than local utility. It is a

convenience to Other colonies besides New
I South Wales, for some of the gold came from

Victoria, and some from New Zealand, and some

from Queensland. The value of the coin issued
was £1,534,750. The gold issued as bullion
was only valued at £342,212. This shews
that by far the grenier portion of the
gold sent to the Mint is redemanded
in the shape of coin, and that the
demand for mt

rely assayed bullion is small.
This may be due paitly to the fact that the

chaige for coinage and for assaying is the same,

but perhaps mnir,ly to the fnct that the gold is

shipped for India, and that it is more available

tbeie as coin than as bullion. The Mint re-

venue for the year was £23,G02, of which
£18,555 was due to the

gold of the colony. In
order to draw the

gold to the Mint, however,
for the sake of making this profit, the gold was

escorted to town for nothing, at a cost of
several thousands a year to the Treasury. The

expenciture on behalf of the Mint for the year
was £12,684.

The amount of coin and bullion in the colony
at the close of the year was not more than

£1,024,049, of which £962,426 was coin in the
several banks. The stock was low, however, at

the close of the year, and was below the average,
and very considerably below the amount held in

any previous year
of the decade. The amount

of
.paper money in circulation-at the end of the

year was £824,347, or rather less than the
value of the coin held.

'Ibe Savings' Bank held at the close of the

ytar not less than £768,309, of which £028,368
belonged to Sydney depositors, and the rest to

rural depositors. There were altogether 15,254
depositors. The bsnk allowed an interest of

five per cent., and was in possession of a

reserved fund of £66,000, together with a sum

of £6515 at the credit of the profit

ai d loss account. With the
exception

of £51,500 which was invested in Queens-
land debentures, all the money was loaned
in the . coloi y. The mortgages yielded seven

per cent., and the money lodged with the
banks received an interest ranging from four to

tix per cent. The annual expense of managing
the metitulion is not given

The railwny returns for the year shew that

the total receipts were only £132,686, while the
'

working expenses were £96,570, giving a

profit of only £36,116. This profit would re-

present an interest of five per cent, on a capital

of about £720,000, but we have spent several

millions, and the rate of return is therefore very
low. More than half the railway receipts are

due to passenger traffic. This shews how small
a hold the railways have as yet obtained over

the goods traffic. In a country with a thin

population and bad roads, a railway should be

chiefly
available for the carnage of produce.

The war expenditure of the colony for 1863
was only £40,237. Of this amount £10,190
only went towards the pay of the military,

£12,003 was spent in connection with the
Volunteer foice, £1942 on the Naval Brigade,
and £16,100 on defence works and ordnance

stores. The_ Biitieh Government spent
on our

defence more than we did, viz, £46,554, of
which £19,334 was on military, and £27,230 on

naval account. With all due deference to the
advocates for peace, it is not possible at present
lo abandon all outlay for self-defence.

We have . a large property
to pro

, tect. Ab we have already seen, "there

is always a balance of more than a

million sterling in gold lying in the vaults of

the baüks and the Mint. There are also the

vessels in haibour, and the city itself to be

ransomed from destruction. The value of the
ratable property in the city is over six millions.

And, as the recent disclosure of intended

Russian policy has informed us, we have pos-
sible enemieB who are quite ready to come and

snatch at portable plunder. What we have is

woith defending, to say nothing of our credit.

The municipal principle has not taken the

hold of the country that it ought to have done.

Exclusive of the city there were only thirty-one

municipalities at the end of the year, and of

these six were not in active operation. The

temaining ihirly-one
included property valued

at an annual return of £377,289. The muni-

cipal rt venues amounted to £40,070, of which

£17,600 was endowment from the Government.

The area included within these municipalities
is not

giveE,
but the extent of roads and streets

is 582 miles. Only three freBh municipalities
came into existence during the year. This

slow progress shows either that the Act is very

defective, or that the spirit of self-reliance ia

very deficient.

There are seven road truBts which had

amongst them a revenue for. the year of about

£10,000, of which half came from tolls and

half came from the Government. They had

under their care 191 miles of road.

The local expenditure on roads and streets is

a trifle compared with, the Government expen-

diture. Th« Government spent ia 1863 on the

main roads £130,591, and 0:1 minor roads
£52,772. 'Whether this expenditure by the

central Government goss a,s fur proportionally
as a similar

expenditure under local manage-
ment is a point we cannot decide by statistics.

We pusjuct that if the amount were
given to

district councils on condition of an equal
ameunt being raised

by local taxation, the

internal communications would show a very
marked and rapid improvement.

Mortgages on real estate were
registered dur-

ing the yuttr to the amount of £714,500, more

tlu.n huit' the money being lent on city property.
Morigpgcs to the amouut of £391,279 wei'îdis

1

chaiged dining the year. Landed
property lo

the value of £1,104,832 changed hands during
the

j
ear. These figures shew that when ths

1 h ger part of the real estate of the
colony is

rigihtertd under Torrens' system the fees on

trnnsactions will bring in a
respectable income.

The transactions for 1863 under the Heal Pro-
perty Act represented an amount of property
worth £-139,278.

The mortgages registered on live stock
amounted to £1,503,413, but mortgages to the
value if £881,222 were discharged. Liena on

wool s mounted to £220,449. Only 72 parsons
borrowed on growing crops under the Lien on

Crops Act, and the total amount of their

[

debt was £6398.

fun fwMt Mohriui Oil ulam» Mail-The

Summary i i Colonial News fir transmission to Buropo by
Ho Madias will bo published in this joutnal oa Mond«/
miming tbo 2Ut instant A dtortnors are particularly

rt quel tiri to act d in their favours oarly. Advertisements

Intended for publication in Monday's issno of this journal
muet be If ft at the office before 10 o'olook this (Saturday)

I evening No advertisements will bo roocived on Sunday
Tin Herald EuMMAia.-Ordors for extra oopies

should bo lodged with tho oierk at tho counter this

(Saturday) evening Our friends from the country aro

milnded ibnt ordere to post for England will be too late

tuVr Mol day morning d mail

1"im> Aitis -A numbor of gentlemen, patrons of tua
fine mis, hnvo arranged to hold a meeting in Mr Mori's
Rorme, rill street, on Wednesday afternoon, of perdoni
favourable to the foi malton of a Sidney Art Union, for the
encouropen e.nt of the ottB of painting and soulpturo, upon
the prittiplte whloh in the principal cities of iho mother
eoutitry hn\o beta found to operate so suco ssfully in that
din ellon

CemhalI oitcpCouut -Groatinocnvonionoehas boen
for some tuno piet experienced fu the conduct of the bust
ores of tho Central l'ollco Court, from tho nonattoudanco
ef uinglBtiuiei> and tho evil appears to bo rathor inoreising
tbanoibtrviite, an for instance, on Monday last Mr Koss
WBB the only magfatrato of the four appointed for the day,
who J.OVO hi< attendance, on Tuceday, Mr Finney alone,
of ice fiio Justiois a t dotifl for bonch duty on that day,
took his ctat on Wedneeday, Messrs Caldwell and Chap-
man altindcdto (ho duty, throo others being defaulters
or tbo ruler for Thursday, wore the names of ûvujmtloos,
of wbent Mr Uirroll was the only attondnut, and yeotor

day, Mr Bsltrny tork part in tbo bueinaea for a short tim",
three otheis ingleUirg their duty altogether Oa eaoh of
these ("»je, tho bueiuofa waa for a lotigor or
tbotter timo ti* n s'nnd still, and buf for tho »»altanos
tendered io tho Polico MngUlrato by oticr ganthmjn
Mfmie Lose, I ltiLcy, Chapman, KoBfl nnd Btrrell -wjuld
have Leen pt n comjleto loot It is muoh to bo rogr"tted
that {.ectlctncn in (ho commisB'on uro not more aliva to the
iniioitance of the duty tbey have taken upou thom
tehee-tLc natcr having boen tortued wi h epcoUi rofjfenae

to ifctir o
nviciei.ee,

co magistrate, wo oro ir iormod, b Ug
buniLoned but for tboeodata on whioh ho biuisalf nauud
ni. theee on witch ho can render hisassuiaaoa lücra is nu

pnveer to
corni el tho attend noaeif unpud juBtioo*, bu* if

thty will not icrfutm iho duiiea thoy ougti' to rokiün tho
honour tf tbo luogtBtetlal ofDoe, either thit othen miy bo
appo'ntcd In tbeirroom or that tho G vörnrmnttnay pró-
vido ter Iho ic/íoruiaiiceof tha busnees iudependeully of
tbtm, m hieb, in the opinion of many persone o imputent to

judge, is u consummation moat duvou 1> to bo wishoJ.
J he Cu i Bi i

( noss -At a nioetins of tho fri nd* of
tho Hen J M ni llu hdU at the Globe Tavern yoeteiday
mcrultit,, it wes lose Ived to bring hiui fo ward as a candi-
dato for JiaBt bjdbev 1 ho Premier bas n fused to tute

an} purt in tho election, but has promised to sit for tho
oleotoratb if io utctd Mr It M leíaos his qIbo b°sn
brought forward for East Sydnoy, and has oonaented to
etoxet Bsu eupiortor of tho Ministry In coosetiucnoB of
the retirement c f Mr Parke?, tho opponents of the Govorn
uieut haT requested Mr J H Noalo to become a oin li

date and ho has signified bia willioguo's to staud Tor
Weat Sydney lhtre aro at present only three Opposition
oaididaiet-Dr L,uDg Mr Darvall, and Mr it .»Datson
J bo Mi

j
or of

t-yitnty waa nominated at a ui"9tlng
of eliott.) s on i burt dor etcnfng, but tho state-
ment that hu would consent to st\nd was uu

nuthoiiicd, ard it v, ib jettordiy announced that Mr.

Spier wonld not como forward It is thought likily
tbutttthirMr C Cowpar, jun ,

or Mr Broomfield will ba
I oiitht forviatd ia the luurth fue trade candidato for

M e«t Sydney Mr Murphy nnd Mr Livo hava also offered
then,eiIves for that electorate Mr Parkes was yesterday
¡(queilcd by st me of tho doctore for V> imlaor io stand for
that electorate but ho refused Mr balomona has baoa

floten of as r. cnndiua o for ona cr moro coosilta coles, but
wk understand th it hu does not intend to offer himself for

onj eltotorate

CLMitAi CtMiiEKtvM) IO ici ion -A numerous mast-

ing of tbu supoottLrs of the lion J tiny was held at threo
ei'e ock on i burr cuy, at Payten b Hotol Parramatta, when
tho uetei-mry niiergements weio made to Becute the loturu

of Mr Buy, o m1 lucid oemmittets apputnted for tho various
district» of iho elco ornto

Pakuamatta biTCriuv.-Mr Laobey addrcsaed a

numerous meeting Ian nig tit at Atkins, Carriers' Arms
Inn, Church elrtu Non h It waa unanimously resol'od
al iho close of tho meeting to use every exertion to pHca
Mr Lacker at ibo htad of the poll J. ha mealing »eparated
with thrco checie for the candidato -Muara Byrrio, and
Farnell abo addressed a meeting of their supporters at
ten lb' Hotel, cn the rame (.vening, and a voto ot approval
Woe poBftd

AcciBiM-An accident happened yeeierdiy afternoon
to a temi un lirmed JJouglatb fvunn, on board tha «hip
William Cole lio was tai nug tee 6

tay
a when ho f 11

down and broko ruo cf his leg".

liiL Weaih* n - It has been blowing a strong g ila

from iho south» oíd unce midnight on tho 17th, attoudod

with a few patsinft showers.

DrsTitijGTnr Tinp - We leam from the OUço J)ttty
J\ci( j that a difufciiouo fiio occurred at Invercargill oirly on

tbo morning of Mi ndoy, the 31st ultimo, and resulted in
tbo ckstiuetion tf one of tho finest ranges of buildings ia

lay street The flames were first discovered about three
o deck, in a largo wooden etruoturo opposite the Presby-
terian Church and belonging to Mr 1 M Clerke They
ther.ee extended to M'lvor's bondtd store, au unoooupied
dwelling-hcuso beyond, and Mr Goodwillio'a premises, and
were not subdued until the whole Una of buildings from
Meetrs. Hatch and Hay's, chemlats and druggist«, to the

outrer of Doveton street, and including many cottages and

outbuildings lying behind, wore levelled to tho groua ',

The total damage is etlimated at £6300, of whioh £1500 is

oovtrod by fernance ibe offices that will auffar ara tba

London and Liverpool, Victoria, Rojal, New Zealand,

Northern, Otago, Noitb British, and Imperial,
SERiots CiunoBS - Mr Thompson, anattirney, was

duting the Wrek at Kchca committed for trial on a charge
of criminally arsanlticg a married woman named Anne

Bnrncb Bail was taken in two sureties of £200 oaob, and

piisoner in £400 John W Burnes, the husbind of tho

above woman, was also committ-d for trial on a charge of

eUbbtog Mr. Thompson, ine offsnee was committed at

tho time he wtt t in company with a constabb to apprehend

Ttonipion - Fastoral Times

GiussHorri us - The? IVrsfoiof Tunes sia'os that these

peats
are again 8j,pearing and committing great havoc

1 he Feascn -On Tueeday afternoon,
a heavy storm of

thunder, accouiopnied by boll, pa«iod over tha town of

Oiengo It waa ebort iii ils duration, but most grateful in

its eft oU, in relieving
Iho eurobarged atmosphere of Its i

Bupirabundant electrlolty, enabling us to breathe more
|

freely, and laying the dust in our parched streets -

Guardtrn ti VA tdnnday
fbo Stmaphore de Mu salles of September ¿J has the

following telegrarhio despatch from Turin, dated tho 25 u

-"Tranquillity is restored. It is stated that tho Cabinet

ii-thus competed -General Do La Marmora Présidant of

the CouboU aLd Micieter of loreign Affaira, M ¡.lanza
Minister of the Interior, M Sella, Finances, M Petttte,

War, M Matcucoi, Eduoation, M Morondmi, Publia

WcrkB, M Cinfoiti, Justice , M Long), Marine, M.

Isolai, AcneuKure
'

A report ia added (hat tho Purlia

ntnt wiirrueet lu soi_e othor town than Turin iho

Simaphoie has n moseago from Copenhagen of the sama i

daft Mating that tbo betrothal ci the Pnnoees Dagmar to the

lz rev-iteh Ib dedded upin rho latest Amorican intolli

t.erie in the samo paper, dated lNow York, Septeubar 16,

io that General Sbtiman had ordered oil the oltuene to

quit At anio with their movable property Grant was

preparing lo altaok Lto 1800 balea of oslton hid arrived

at Halifax for Lrgland towatda paying the Confederate

WESTtitN Ai iTitAi ia -From Perth we have papers to

tbe 12th ultimo ina Hying Foam with a party dispatohod

by Ike Loebuck Boy Association Bailed from Freemant e

cn the 3rd ot tho month lhe To Iii Inquirer of the 5 b.

BRys
-" Several

partits
are about proooecing to the Nicol

Bay territory, and other parts of the North ooast,
and only

await the arrival of vessels to ship s took."

Boildimo Materials, Iron Rooting, Planks, &o" IhU Day -

The attention of contractors, builders, ironmongers, and others Is

directed to Mr Chas Teakle^ sale of the above, this day, at It

o'olook, on the premise« corner of Chelsea and Bourke Btreetf,

Surry Hill», near tho;Bounaary Stone,-See advertisement -

Fcbnitcbx, Dogcart, Double Harness, Bingle Harness. Sad-

dlery, Pianofortes, Iles and
Poultry, also Furalturo, &.0, in ina

ISBoiVcnt estate of Mr Robert Blake.-We are requested by
Meure Bradley and Newton to direct attention to their sale, tal«

day, Saturday, at their Rooms, a!», George-street, coiUBiencin*

st hiilf-sastWo'tiwiipttiilMiy.TADT.

TELEGRAPHIC MESSAGES!
[l'ltOM OUll COnnERVONDEríTs

YASS.

friday. 2 p.m.
j ni teile rumouis unttvourable t» tho coneluet of the
police give way to f icts reflec'ing the highest credit
on bub-Inspector O'Neill nnd sergeant Parry for

their
courcgc in the fatal

níTraj with Hull's gang O'Neill
fired from «even to ten shots nt the bushrangera, a id
then struck Hall willi his emptj ra-ulver Tarry
after di-chartjmg nu revolver*, was taking off hil

rifle to
fire, when Gilbert shot him, Parry having

beforo stid that he would die rather than surrender.
The constiihlo Koche, who bolted from the rastl

when attacked b> the bushrangers, his not rnsds Iiib

apiiesrcncejet
Timin's Nottingham House stire, with the stock

woe destrojed by fire last night The house ts said

to be uuured.

GUNDAGAI.

Friday, 8 p.m.
After Hall's gang left the scene of the encounter

with the moil escort, the dead body of
ssrjeant Parry

was token on to Jugiong, where an inquest was held,
Mr, Hose, district coroner, who was a passenger in the
coach, waa an eye-witness of the trîgedy. A verdict
of wilful murder was given against John

Gilbert, Ben-
jamin Hall, and John Dunn, and warrants issued for
their appréhension.

The remains of Serjeant Parry was brought in a
coffin to Gundagai yesterday, and buried to-day with
every mark of respect and commisseration for the fate
of so brave a man. All business was suspended

during the day.

The encounter was witnessed by several persons,
who were detained by the bushrangers, and who, as

well as Mr. Rose, speak in the highest terms of the

courage of sub-inspectors O'Neill and serjeant

Parry,

BRISBANE.

Friday, 6 n.uu
The first prosecution under the Municipalities Act

of 18G4, against penons erecting wooden
buildings

within tbo city limits took place to-day. The oases'

were dismissed in consequence of informality.

Business dull. Quotations unchanged.

MELBOURNE. .

Friday, 7 p.m.
A large anti-transportation meeting was held to-

day, the Mayor presiding. Resolutions were passed

against the continuance of
sending convict! to the

colony.

The divorce case, Molesworth v. Molesworth, ex-

cites great interest. Mrs. Molesworth's elimination

terminated to-day. Mr. Ireland was examined for

three hours. Ile deniod improper intimacy, but ac-

knowledged Laving assaulted Judge Molesworth, and

sending him n challenge. The petitioner's caie has

olcscd. Mr. Michie opened the case for the respond-

ent, and Judge Molesworth's evidence will b2 taken

to-niorrow.

In the case of M'Kcnzie v. Bond, an action to

decide the rge of the
racing mare Riverina, and to

recover certain stakes won by her, the
plaintiff ob-

tained a verdict for the amount claimed.

Mr. .Loader denies any intention of standing for

Deniliquin. Mr. Desailly's name ha9 also been mea

tioned.

Markets brisk. Malt has been placed in large par-
cels at 11s. Rice active, fifty tons parcels sold at

£21, and smaller lets nt £22. Sinclair's haras,

le. Ofjd. Bulk oles firm.

Small lots of brown ration sugar were quitted at

£31 10s. Outrants 4|d. Castor oil, 4s. 63. to 4s. 7|d.

ADELAIDE.

Friday, 7 p.m.

At MeSBrs. Parr aud Luxmore's wo al sales to-day

greasy fetched 7jd. to OJd. ; fleece, Is. 3d. ; sheep

tkins, Gjd. ; kangaroo skins, best, 8j. Cd. per dozm ;

hides, De. each.

Business suspended for the present in wheat and

flour
; prices aro quite nominal. 7s. 9d. cannot be

obti'ined at the port to-day for wheat.

Government intend increasing the volunteer force,

owing to the recent news from England respecting the

proposed attack on the colonies by Russia.

The therraom ter yesterday and to-day stood at 141

in the sun.

Fatsbeeparo in plentiful supply. Best wethers,

16s. : good, 12s. to 13s.

Galvanized iton, 24 feet gauge, sold at £29 per

ton.

Arrived.-Coorong, and Willing Lass, from Mel-

bourne
;

Eliza K. Bateson, and Vanquish, from

Sydney.

HIE GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

lue following notifications appear ia yesterday's Ooieinmenl

Casctte
?

NfcW Goio Vimds -The following lontls hue been proclaimed

gold-fields :-Ibe gold-field on Grown land» within three-quarters
of n milo of tbo lion mung Iliicr, Tuglow Creek Branch, county
of Westmoreland, from its source to -i point four miles bilow H,
llcgan's SS ocre« on Tuglow Creek, to bo called the " Tuglow
Cr« k Gold-field

"

(tho same lands are excluded from conditional

?ale); also, tho gold-field
on Cio-an land within the following

hour (tone« :-Commencing at the confluence of Mugincoble or

Bartlett'« Creek nnd Goobang Creek
;

and bounded thence on part
of the south by a line bearing cast 1 mile

; on the south-cast bra

Uno bearing north .4 degrees cast 7 miles, on the north by a lins

crofting Goobang Creek, bearing west 8 miles; on tho north-west

by n line bearing Bouth 24 degrees west 7 miles
;

and on tho re-

minder of the sou'h by a line bearing east 7 miles to tho point
of commencement, to be called " The Billabong Creok Gold-

field
"

Arroii.TMH.T" -Mr. Tetcr White to bo clerk of Petty
Sessions

at Bathurst; Mi. Obsdiau Willans to bo clerk of Petty Sessions
at Queanbeyan ; Mr l.manuel Flow to be a foreman of Wârksin
tbe ellice of the Colonial Architcot,

Accei-titi Tim»n-The tender of Mr. John Strauss, jua, for
the conetructlon of a bridge over Blicks' Hirer, on the road from

Am ulule to Grafton, has been accepted by the Government,

THE WESTERN ESCORT.

Titi Western Ercort nrrh ed during the week and delivired at

at tho Sydney Branch of the Royal Mint the following quan-
tities of gold-dust:

From Sofala, H28 07 13 dwts
-, Bathurst,

384 07 li dwta It

grs; tambaroora, 4')J 07 S dwts 2 grs; Hargraves, 208 oz 11

ti«ta 10 grs ; Mudgee, 1020 oz 17 dwts 6 grs; Orange, SO or, 9

dwts; money Creek, M7 0/19 dwts 12gre. Total, «95 oz 3

dwts 10 grs,
COH8IOHKE9,

From Roíala : Deputy Master of the Mint, 1428 oz 13 dwts.

Fiom Bathurst. iieputy Master of the Mint, 581 sr 11 dwt« 1»

grs
From Tambarooia : Deputy Master of the Mint, 318 oz 19 dwt«

2
grs ,

Bank ol Mw South \\ ales, 170 oz 1 dwts. Total, 485 oz 3

do Is 3 grs.
From Ilargrtncs : Deputy Master of the Mint, 208 oz li dwts

10
grs,

From Mudgee . Deputy Master ef tho Mint. 1015 oz 8 grs ;

Bank of Now South Wales, 105 oj. 16 dwt», 22
grs. Total, K20

oz 17 dwtsC gie.
From Orango : Deputy Master of the Mint, 349 oz 9 dwte.

From Stoney
Creek : Deputy Master of the Mint, 517 oz 19 dwts

12 8t8-
___^_________^___

ABSIHAÜI OF SALES BY AUCTION THIS DAT.

MR. S. \MJOLLLR-At his Mart, st 11 o'olook, Horses,
^ chicles, and llamees

MR CHARLES MARTTN - At his Ba/aar, at li o'olook,

Hortes Vehicles, and Harness

MR. F. E RISI1W OKTII -At Beatson's Hotel, Penrith, at half

past li o'clock, a Country Residence, with 15 acres of culti

\ atcd Land

MR C TLARXV - On the premíeos, corner of Chelsea and

Bourke streets, Surry Hills, at 11 o'elock,
the Materials com-

prised in the building UBcd as a floorcloth factory,
and

Sundries
Ml S-R8 BRADLEY AND NEWTON -At their Rooms, »t

half
past IO o'clcck, Household turniture, Books, Matting,

Ofllce and Household Furniture, Dogoart, Barouche, Double

ai d Single Harness, Stable Implements, Ac

MR II D COCKBURN -At his Rooms, George-street, at 11

o'olcck Pianoforte, Household Furniture, Clothing, Books,

And Sundi-ioe, at 66, Market street, at 2 o'clock, Clcaranoe

Stile of Furniture, Boots, and sundries,

MLhSRB, ALEXANDER MOORE AND CO - \t their Mart, at

II o'clock, Clothing, Watches, Firearms, JLc,

MESSRS MAUGHAN AND BON -At No 99. Ilarnngton

strcet,
Church hill, at 11 o'clock, Household Furniture, Car-

penters' Tools, &.c

Price oi Butchers' Mew in Otago - The Daily

limes states thnt ibe prioo of meat in Dnnedfn, at the pre-

sent time. Is-Beef and mutton, retail, from Is. to is 3d.

per pound.

Tub Season at Bathurst -A sharp thunderstorm,

heralded by olouds of dnst, passed ever the town yesterday,

between three and four o'olook, oocompanied with a oopioos

rainfall, whioh continued In a serios of showers till seven

o'clock The rain, as oould bo «seo from the hills, was

pretty generally distributed across the plains,
and though It

may do some damage to the newly-mown kay, tt will prora

very be&efioial to the wheat and oom oropi, whioh wera

begrnnlug to look somewhat patohed -2\mn, of Wednea»
day,
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MB. LOVE I?OK WEST SYDNEY.

a MBBTINO of tbo elootors of Weat Sydney was convened

last evening at the Lyceum Theatre, lo hear an addroai

from Mr. Vf- Love, «'bo is a oaudidite for Uio reproinnti

tion of (bia el« d'rate in tbe Legislativo Asi-smbiy. Balwyn

«even and tip hi hundred persons were prcsont. Aldorinm

Kippax was in the obair.

Mr. Lovr. cunio forwnrd, and was recaivád with nul

cheers. Ho said bo cimo beforü tbe eleotors to-nl^ht mt tit

his own arf-'tl by no niuans uf his own ¡neilin i<lon, but

becausobe bmlbien urgently solioitod by u lir¿e bjly of

the eleotorE to offer blms°lf ngain as a ciudldatu for thilr

suffrsges.
If ibc> r< turned bim to tbo Assembly ho nould,

at whatever mt* to himself, do his duty ti ward* his con-

stituents. He did not come before thom na the adherent of

eny parly or t f any ministry. If bo went int'i tho Houao it

would bo ati nn independent membor. Whatsvar mstturos

were introducid, bo thould exercieo upon them his own

judgment, utd he would not aocopt a seat on any ottitir

conditions, *I Im session bsfora last Mr Kobtr'soa, thim

georotary
for L'inde, brought ia n F.-nciog Bill That

measure had c.Wu*ra whioh would hayo ruined half the

freo selectora In the country. Although he (Mr Lore)

then sat on tbo Ministerial side, and usmlly supported thair

measures, ho voted with the majority against thU bill. It

would, no doubt, bave taken " the sting out of the Lind

Bill," but it would havo Inserted a sting that would havo

driven tho freo selector from his land altogether. One gen-
tleman who wnB contesting this elootlun had asserted

{hat the Land Aot was the greatest ourse

to thecountty ; he (Mr. Love) beliovod that it had boen

tho greatest M-esing. It had Bottled ten thousand fatntliea

holding abi/Ut ef¿hty acres of land oaoh, not ono of whom
would nave had an aero of land had it not been for this

Act. lhere wai a gloiioua prospeot for the colony whon

these ogricullu'nl settlements shall so Inoraase our cereal

rrcduots as to suvo us from the loss wa auffarod in sending
sway Í600.CCO .i-jenr to foroign countries for brotdatuffj.

Wo bud bpeu pr.ing to loggerheads of late about taxes and

tho mode of raiding
them. Now, he thought hooould point

lo a eourco of tr.xution which would almost meet our wants

and require
tho imposition of very little taxation upon the

general poptiln'fnn
of the oountry. On tho 31st Dooembsr,

16GC, the »bolo of the squatting loiaea in the oolony
Mould foil in. According to the Land Law, the renewals
must bo for ii t-e y ears, but not upon tho same rental. Tho
reniai was to bo assessed, and the Government would thon

lave tbo power of deciding upon tho forms on which the

hases should bo renewed. There wore seventy-four mil-

lions of acres under lease, and the annual rental was about

half a farthing per acre. He could not seo any objaotion

to raising this routai to a halfpenny per aero, and by that

means sufficient revonue oould be raised so as almos! to

render new taxation unnecessary. Ha did not think any
one would bo disposed to oppress the

squatters. The

pastoral interests benefited the oonntry in rxuny

ways,
It could not, however, be any oppression to

make them pay one halfpenny per nore for the land

(hey ocoupitd. At the present tims runs under
lease in the eouth- western districts, although unstooked,
told at auction ÍJt many thousands of pounds. He had
been blamed by como of his friends for two votes he had

given
in the Assembly; one was on the

tariff,
ana the

other was cn the motion of want of oonBdonoo. Ho

thought his explanation upon thotc matters would be

utlsfaofory to the elíotors. When Mr. ."mart, as Treasurer
tolhe Cowper Administration, brought forward a tariff, he

(Mr. Love) with nearly nil Mr Cowpers party supported

it, and when iilmost identically the samo tariff w.is brought
in by Mr. Kagar he refuned the overtures made to him to

vote sgainet it. When Mr. Ea^ar brought in
bis tariff of »-"-valorem duties, he (Mr. Love) "protested

against it, end in consequenas of the oppositisn
it received that tariff waa withdrawn. It was

then that Mr, Sugar introduoed the tariff previously pre-

pared by Mr S
..art,

and it was not tho words bacanes it

was now bronttbt forward by another Minister. (0h9ars )

He (Mr. Love) refaced to vote against it. Ont of the eictht

members for!?; amy, teven voted in favour of that tariff

Mr, Cowper befLg tho only dlsseutlent among the
oity

members. With rrga-d to the voto of want of ounQdecoa,
it would be reoollccted that several roasona wore state I far

that vote-the dtiay in ogling Parliament together and the
imposition of ti double postage on letters to tha United
Kingdom. Ho (Mr. Love) did not attaoh muoh weight
to either of tht»o charges, and when requested to j iln
in the vote of wast of oonfUenoo, ha said ho preferred first

to see tho measures of the Ministry. (Chears )
Ibey ought not to bave been ondemned without having a

chance of showing the country what measures thay were

prepsied to britg forward. Beoauso he would not join in
tbatvoteof want of confidence sonto of his former fricada
lad tnrned against httn.5j(Orios of ".Never mind" and
chests.) In looking back at that vote ho found that his
conscience cavo apptoval. Ho had no doubt ha should bs
aiked whether he was a free trader, and ho might at onoe
declare that he was. (Cheers ) He would do nothing that
would injure the trade or commerce of the olly and oolony.
At the same time he should be willing to do all la his pawer
to promote colonial manufactures. He believed that on

conrsgement could be given to oolonial industry
without injuring the trade and oommoroe of
tbe eily. A judicious system of drawbaoks

night be established so na to obviate any obstruction that
night possibly be in the way of the merchant In reshipping
dutiable goode. Thora now existed far greater obätruotion
to commerce than any tai iff yet Iniriduoed, and that wai

(he bashranging that prevailed in tho country. The blaine
for this oould not be attributed to any Ministry, but it waa

leceesary that any Government that might bo In
power should usa tbe utmost energy in putting it down.
There would b? no eafety for oommorco with the interne
until it was rerreeitd. Speakiog of tho border oustoms

?duties, he eaid over £250 000 had been lo;t to tha oobny
for maty j ears on account of goods coming aoross
the Murray withjut paying duty. Sams years
ego the whole of tho trade with Wagga Wagga, Albury,
and Gundagai, rae i. to Sydney, and that commerce would
Kill bave come hero had not tbe Government allowed goods
to orme scroES tho Murray duty free. He boltavdd tho
enforcement of the border customs duties would bring baok
s great deal ol tfcnt commoroe willoh had been transferred
to Melbourne. Ile did not think tbe City Corporation had
been doing Iheir duty in referonoo to the Sydnoy Common.
That land and the buildings upon it belonged to the Cor-
poration, but thej had dune nothing to obtain tor tho city
the benefit of it. The Government granted £10,000 a-year
to the City, but withheld it as interest upon the sewerage
debt. Let the Sydney Corporation and the City inambara
bring all their influenoe to bear upon the Government, and
they might then not only havo the Common, but also have
the£10,000 restored. Ho thought we were muoh in want
of a reformatory lo which to send our juvenile oriminals,
and be believed the Government were disposed to establish
such en institution os speedily as possible. He had before
expressed bis approval of manhood

suffrage, and of an
elective Upper Honte, and he had since seen no reason to

change his views on those subjects With regard to eduoi
tion he should endeavour in any measure that might be
brought forward to have Inserted a provision for gratuitous
education to the children of those who were unable to
pay for It. The oolony during the past year
nsdgono through difficulties and hardships inoonsaqujnoa
cf floods and rust in wheal, but he believed the effiote would
soon

pasB away, and that prosperity would, Ina year .or
iwe, supersede the glojm that had Utoly overspread the
country, If the eleotors wore willing to return him he
would endeavour to the best of his ability to do his duty
honestly and faithfully, and If they did not retara him he
should be equally bappy, and he was sure, as far as his lu
dmdnal interests were oonosrned, he should bo batter

The candidate retired amid general cheers.

«, » m TK?I,L m07e4, " That thl8 meeting is of opinion

wJl» d'j . T^6," a flt »na Proper person .to represent
West Sidney in the ensuing Parliament."

Mr. J. Mills seconded the motion, which was put and
carried unanimously.

.M,«Sr.?'ALI'^VBna'Mr* Melville, jun. subsequently
addressed the meeting, and tho proceedings wore broughtwa close with three cheers oach for the ohairman, Mr.
Love, and Mr, Martin.

MS. JAMES MURPHY FOR W/E3T SYDNEY.

ífwlf n ? BívettlBement, a meeting of the eleotor«

£n«S,LS,âney, î,ai
held last n,8ht at Mr- Byne's

ÄKB?oteK?sym"ket'iortne P"P0»o of hearing

Ä1rtte,e0c.orIMe.Jame,
»I*.« <* ^ -dl5

««""ii"6,, r'.L011 vof,

Mr H- Thomas, Mr. B. Raper
Ti?, »m ? £eohair-, Having read the advertisement

SrSnS m '« mf liDS fas evened, the obalrman

»eU Sved'' ele0tOr"' by Wh0m h9 WaS

i^'li J.AMES Munni y said that in coming baforo

ntÄrB tf B,yd,)ey ^e,t
« wonlâ' P«S«PT be

ÏR y «r
him ,0 remark tnat he h»ä baan induced to

taiL S'eU *B
,B

oanaiaate ior their suffrages at the solioi

íi«t .Î Eev?tttl
Phonal Mends, who had promised to

BahVflfl?flei
t0 Booure hl» retnrn for that cleotjrate.

snntti 2 d
hel? »»?y y«»T «go, long bsfore the inau

S tn.iii"reponlibl6 [°Bt«»"ons. and he had, evar since

5CStat"h,t ^een introduced, always taken an

¡fUkSuiS Pohlio affairs for the maintenance and support

«In r LA VI«T*T opinions. Unlike soma of the

«n ÄÄ*0.. T18 n0t
,oaUed uP°n t0 vindicate tha

ÄnnÄ*10 ha*PiTaeuas a legislator, for hitherto

did not 1**?
n

mem,be.r of.°ur ooloa'al F«"»mi>at. Ha

Auld kt¿íí ,f° 't'0
the *"»»* aa a P«ty man,

Ww "^M^os be prepared oonflisteatly to 8npport theWmJ^Ioh
he

>"BVed ln Wb eoasoianoa: to ba

MiAnnuî eTeniDß*ould be a plain exposition of his

a t o7 S° ploe,'
6nd the 6,*P""ton of his untlaiwta on

»he nLt P
A0!*» »»««i during the session o

toliiaW
^«««Mnt now to be oleotod, would

tfthfaeíltJ? °fípí.the
att8n»on of the legislators

»iffldÄiV. And ,he °>°»t «"»portant thing that wjuld
« he hÄ h«rPy ft' at,.inUoa0|

Pa'"a">ent would,
Moto»Ä ft,nLflnïïcial

matters> Th8 «wo«"«? ior pro!

«Meg » mW «T«i?lwíy of tha Qo'wmout was some

Ita to otiÄ'rU^ "S""'1« alntost suoBtfluous for

bèeneh«;^ Kupt)n
the matter- H<> (Mr. Murphy) had

SsAerLhT6 W'$ .#»* ¿protectionist, and i

«ey hS?tÄOW,er!l,d,Mall,?<,d
wT "». because

Atgo8hA0^hhi<l¿e*Bta
««««rol

protection, he

«iplea we,e LA v!°¿" " "»
protectionist pria. ,

«ifflonltkglveavA« % WT*** Tuld not fiad it

«.»**tC, ^^.S00?^ "»».ewno heard him;

tWlctusTÄ.
of ft?1001" »avtttsgei to any

»M'orwasfwih! » .. i?6.. °°mö"»nlty. What he

«»»on. ile demurred to the propriety of the terms

" FreH lindo " ona '? Protection." Ho waa uciblo to eep

bow it could te said that ihcro was in this country
Mich ft thing ob Free Tra<'e; for, aooording to bis opitTou,

tbe-re ot uld cot bo rnch n thing ns free trade in any otiutiy
where (hore was a Custom House Wherever the peop'e
had lo pay duties on import or export duus at oil. their

trade coulé not be properly dosetibod as fres. (Cheers.)
This lu in j enrceu d-e.nd it ouild not ba doniol-allora
Wfi> the dlff.renco, attemplel to be drawn by "Free

lindcr-F," in regoi d lo that state o( things where au Import
tax is impoiablo upon caniannsinada in Atnorici, and iiniui

pcitlnxtnlniandfUR-ir. Hu said if tbo? lud to
Itv.i

a tux

on
nr.jibing; fmporttd, tbon let them tax whit would

rnanifcetl} bo for the Bpeol.il good of tim oiuu'ry. By
inxinii impoiled arllolof. uhloh o>uld loadll? be mudo

hern,

thtj would not be impoverishing th« oountry, bu' wouM,
ou the cmtrnry, bo the nunns of clving omplojmant to

thoeo who who now idlo, and of keeping the money in the

ooutlr). What thoy watttid wai nothing ra-.lrlut¡7ti; it

«o«
nitrely dtpited to coll-ot nvenuo on what waa manu

factuifd in ibecnuntiy Ho conf sFod that ho rodd nit
ere tbo justice of biinging in nttlclt-s freo of all impost
which ve oould mist) bute, ami ia tho uiakiag of
wbich wo could employ pc-nons now kept idle.

Let them look at tho numbor of boys and girls wh) wero

running about idle in our streets, without otu ploy moat, and
not being brought up to any oailing whatevsr. In the
mother o untry, they would remember, ohildren were em-

ployed fn large numbers in manufaoturea; and so too, wen

females, but hero we bad no employment for girls
at all

except doniestia servios, and a degrading alternative He

considered it monstroua Ibnt the prison-mado things of
America should be imported here dnry free, which were not

allowed to be sold in the country whore they wore manu-
|

faotured. in oidor not to icjute free labour. In toe exprès
oton of theeo opinlots he spoke from conviction and dis-

interestedness, for hlB business was not ona whioh oould
in any way be protected. Ho was convlnoed that a coi tain

degree of protection would bo a great soolal advantage
would tend to give employment where there was now en-

forced
idleness,

and the poverty, and the immorality, and

wretchedness consequent thereupon. With regard to rail

wojp, be was of opinion that they ought to be

extendía much more than they had boon, and espeoially to

tho southward. Ho thonght tho authorities had been

wrrng in transferring tho money given for an extension of

railway to the south to a oo-extension of the railway to the
westward. Tboy ought to push on the Southern railway as

much as
possible.

Thore was land in that direction whioh

required to be opened up, and whioh would afford ready
employment to

our population. The distriotof Argyle waa

a wheat-growing oountry, and its connection by tha
southern line with the metropolis would be a very great and

general benefit to the colony. Several of tho members of
the late Parliament had not, In his opinion, oonferred very

great honour upon themselves as legislators, and it would
have been u pity that the Parliament should have been
allowed to die a natural death ; it was far batter that thoy
should have been sent to the country, and many of them
would not be re-elected. He hoped and trusted that men

would be brought forward at the forthcoming eleotions more

suited to their legislativo dnties, It remained with
the people to see to this. As regarded the question of
eduoation, that web a. matter of great importance, and would
bave to bo seriously considered by the Parliament. No
donbt a great deal had been done in this direction, bnt it

bad not been done well ; much monoy had been spent npon
eduoation, but they had begun at the wrong end. They
bad an university and colleges, and a grammar school, but
education in these institutions was expensive, and not

adapted to tbo wants of the general public. A reformatory for

juvenile off ndors wob also somothlng vory mnoh required
here, and ought to bo established by the Legislature as soon
as pocsiblo for preventing tho lamentable growth of crime
Much orimo here had become p'ovulent, whioh would never

have made ench head had suoh an Institution as a well

managed re-formatory been In aotive operation for tho re-
clamation of juvenile offenders. Mr. Murphy then pro-

ceeded to speak at some length on the question of
tbo city fowerage, promising the eleotors that he
wonld exert himself if returned as their

representative,
to Ete If the city endowment of £10,000 a-yoar now

practi-
cally withheld, oould not be onco nriro grantod to the

city.
In regal d to the debt with which the city was unjustly
bindi ned, thal debt was oontraoted by Commissioners who
nero not electei by the people,

or In any way responsible to

these for whom thoy bad aotcd. It was therefore not fair

that tue city should bo burthoned, by the acts of those

Commissioners, with what ou¿ht to ba considered, under
the circumstances, as a churgo on the general revenue of
tbo country. He considered that the late city members had

neglected their manifest duty to their constituents in not

trjing moro vigorously to have this thing reolifiod.

If tbey returned him ho would do his bast for

the common p.od of the city nnd of the oountry
nt Utge, irrefpectivo of party. It was with tbesa inten-
tions, and professing these principles, that ho offered him-
self as a candidate for thtir

suffrages.
Mr. Murphy was listened to with much attention

throughout his speech, and was warmly cheered sa he
resumed bis seat.

Mr. 'IitOMAS inquiiod whether Mr. Murphy waa, if

relumed, prepared to support any measure whioh would bs
likely to put a stop to the oold-blooded system of bush

ranging now so prevalent in the interior? (Cheers and
laughter.)

Mr. Mrnrifi would be only foo glad to support any
measure that would stop what was alluded to, if he oould
but see bow that desirable objeot oould ba effectually ac-

complished. (Cheers.)
Mr. Thomas : Are you prepared to eupport the plaoing

of a fair nnd reasonable sum upon tho Eslimiles for sup-
port of tbe Volunteers ?

Mr. MvnriiY eaid ho had a very good opiaion of the

Volunteers, and thought it a desirable thing for the young
men of this community to be drilled and disciplined in that

corps ; he bad, however, ho must
confess,

a still greater
etiißder.00 in haibour defences than in the Volunteer!.
(Cheers,) In the ease of a foreign invasion of this oolony I
1 e thought the Volunteers wculd bo but a poor substitute

for barbour defences. (Cheers, and laughter.)
Mr. W. BuitNE moved "That, in the opinion of this

meeting, Mr. James Murphy is a fit and proper person to

represent ns in Parliament, and that we will exert ourselves
to the utmost to secure his return to the Logislative Assem-
bly as a member for the electorate of West Sydnay."

Mr. Thomas seconded the motion, whioh was put and
cunted unanimously.

On the motion of Mr. Burne, seoondod by Mr.

M'Cakthy, a committee waa appointed to seoure the teturu
oi Mr. Murphy.

A vote of thanks was awarded to Mr. Kapor for his
kint'ness In presiding. Mr. Kaper acknowledged the oom

[ If mint and spoke at somo leLgth respecting the Land Law,
pointing out what he contidtrtKl to be.the great defects of that
measure of which Mr. Kobertson was bo proud. Mr. Kobsrt

son bad rorerved to himself despotio powers over the free
selector under that measure. Ho had bragged that he oould
walk over the course in any constituency to whioh ho might
present himself. Ho would And that suoh waa not

tho cato.

MR. JOHN SUTHERLAND AT REDFERN.
|

Last night, Alderman Sutherland addressed the electors
of the constituency of Paddington, at the Fureater'fl Hall,
Redfern and Waterloo. Tho hall was well filled. Mr.
William "Wilson waa voted into the chair, and introduoad

Mr. John Sutherland, who said that he would be
very brief, as publio speaking was not one of his aooom

pHehmtntB, nor had it been one of his qaalifio.itlons when
chosen to represent the oonstituenoy in 1859. In a House
of seventy-two members, every man should not ba ex-

pected to speak if the publio business was to bo done. At
tbe time of his election, Mr. Cowper had dissolved the
House on the Land Bill, and be (Mr. Sutherland) want in
to support that bill in its

entirety,
He had done so. The

Uli had pBBBtd into law, and ultbough it might not
be a

perfect measure, it had conferred many benefits on the
people of the country, (Cheers.) If It had done any injury
tbat waB oomparativoly small. Upwards of ten thousand
families had been located on the lands of tho country; and
considering the state of the country at the prosont time,
what would these free selectors have now buen doing, and
what would now be tha valus of those lands had thäy nava
remained unoccupied? The froe selectors would ba ewai-
ling the racks of the unemployed. In the police district of
Yass, 20,000 acres of land had been taken ud bv free
selectors, who bad paid £/5G3 in deposits, leaving the
balance of ¿¡22,708 to be liquidated, le was hie wish that
ihe people of the country should cultivate the soil as far as

possible, end in order that they might do so profitably, it
waa necessary that the land should ba their own. In
looking over ihe rent rolls, and from othareouroes of in-
formation, It would bo seen that the tonanta on mia y estates
bad to poy £2 per aorefor their farms, while thoy oould ob-
tain 'freeholds at half that prioe. If returned he would be
prepared to maintain the Land Bill in its integrity, al-

though it might, like all other measurer, require amending
in come few points to meet the ohanging olronmstanoas of
tbo oolony. Notwithstanding all that had been said against
the bill, there had been only one lawsuit with reference to
free selection elnoe the passing of the Land Aot, and eo
much oould scarcely be said for any other law. 8tatc-aid to
religion web another question before the oouutry
wben he was elected. He wont into the Homo
to seek the abolition of State-aid to

religion, and
had dono his duty in that matter, (Cheers,) He was
not aware that there was any other question particularly
prominent at that time, but ho might say that he had punc-
tually attended lo bia duties in Parliament, having relin-
quished his own affairs to bo enabled to do so, If it was
now the pleasure of the electors that ho should oontinua to
repreeent them he was willing to do it, but not otherwise.
During the first two years of its existence the last Parlia-
ment had, in his opinion, dons as much, as any that ovor sat
In tbe country; but ellice that period the members had bson
disgracing themselves and degrading the institutions of the
country by their personal and party quarrels. In those
contentions ho had taken little or no part. It was about
twelve months lait June since we bad dene anything at all

for the good of the country, the Opposition at that time
having been determined that no business should be done
until the Government was ousted. A combination was
uiado for that purpose, and Mr. Co a

par's Ministry was
defeated by the oasting vote of the ohafrman. The
Martin Ministry then took

office, and it was wall
known what they had done. When the vote of oensure
cn the present Government came before theHouse he voted for It with the distinct and expressed ex-
pectation that the Assembly would go to the country on the
subject. The only way In whioh he oould relieve himself
tnd the country of that Parliament was by the vote he had
given. (Cheers.) From the constitution of the Parliament,
the personal ill-will and the strife for place and power thathad got Into it, he felt that the botines* of the oountryconld not be gone on with, and he wai now
very glad tha Assembly wai dissolved. The debt

the country wai going on, and there wai

no itesnii of pi)in« ev¿r¿ tha ordinary wlju'í'í*

ot Gcvernmir.t With reference to tai deb', ha might siy

ihat it was cow »ckno*lodged that, during the I mr or fivo

jems Mr. Oour.trhrtlbis ejlleagu « bold < iii n, fiers w11 a

¡"ubi of ¿'400,(00. I3ur. og-iinet ibat, thmo was an asset of

£250,000 of fno rcbotorB'inonoy not paid. Whether nr

l.ot lie (ree eelicurt-' balance» would be paid wlioa they
biraiun run was n'.t for bira lo si?, but lie beliuvoi tho

nfBLt WHS n pot ti or.--.
(Hool-, hear ) We haud no'hiog

at eil about iii y otber ela3« in the eorumituity

fellir.g the Crown lands of tlu ootiutry in »

siu liar Why to tbo ¡'ita nleotors. Any mau holding tho

Kids of tho cutirjtrv onubt (tike up by prco-nption any

nun htr of acres to two or threo tiraea the qmntity ha hald,
11 ii he would or,lj bt.i\i to pi> Jd. per acre

;
but the freo

feltotor lind to pny DJ as tb» intun st on hil biiUn&j
W bo 1 aid Ibe most, the free eeleo'or or the squatter ?

Under any ciroumstanos the freo tel ot'irs wore the brut

for ibe icuntrj, and if wo hid had tha free sulac'ors a futv

jeaiB earlier, vu should not have bad to pay the onurnioiu

1 rices we wtro now doing for breadstuff'. (Cheers ) Tha

flin iii,t,coial Eohetue brought forward by ihe Treasurer of

tbe Marlin Mimstiy vus to raise £580.000. 'Chjy no

d ult wire nwste that ho withdrew portions until ha had

withdrawn tho wbolo of tho sohemp, and thit ho went on

adding to it until be bad got some four or flvo other tariffs.

It was then that Mr. Martin took it oat of his hands nlto

gitbtr, and inttoduct-d n fresh eoheme, intended to raise

£278,000. At that timo'tho oountry was said to be in dif-

ficulties, and money mnst be raised. That being the
oaeo,

bo was willing to go to almost any length to reliove

tbo financial embarrassment he then behoved to exist.

1 hey wero aware that h-j supported a great many ef the
items of that tariff until it came to its third reading, When

bo saw that the Government left ont the Stamp
duties altogether in tending the measure lo the Upper
House-when he saw that thoy would only get apwards of

£200.000 of revenue, and when he found that this money
would in a veiy large proportion have to ooma from tho

working-classes, ho did not think himself justified in voting
fnr the third reading. The bill went to the Upper

|

Howe, and was thero rejeotod,
with tho exo^p

tfon of the tax on newspapers, which ho hal never

supported. Ho believed that nine-tenths of the taxation of

tbo eoleny was berne by the working classes, and if Mr.

Bsgar'e tariff, as presented to Parliament, had been passed,
£4 lGf. per head additional would have been imposed on'tho

prtduclcg population of the country. In making his calcu-
lations he reckoned tbo malo population, exclusive of
Government eetvantr, soldiers, and prisoners, at 120,000.
The producing class bad to pay £5 or £6 already through
the Customs, and he was not prepared to sanotion tha im-

position on them of additional burthens. If Mr. Mar-

tin's tariff had been carried, bb brought in, he oalou
later! tbat the additional taxation would amount to £2 7s. Gd,

per head. Ho would consent to any measure that would

give equal taxation in proportion to the capabilities of the

persons who had lo pay it. The wealth of theooaatry
cow entirely escaped the taxation of the country. In Vic-
toria the assessment of sheep was 81., on cattle 2i" while

in Now South Wales it was ljd. on sheep aud 331, on

rattle. Wero tbo squatters paying anything like (heir fair

charo of texation wh6n oompared with tha same class ia
the neighbouring colonies ? In Victoria the

fquattere paid 6Jd. more on every ßhoop,
and Is. 8Jd. mora on every head of cattle than
the squatters of this colony were doing. Hero they waro

paying id ,

in South Australia the runs were valued at 6d,
There bad been a great deal fluid about the robberies ia tbo

WcrkB Department, and it had been stated by several mem-

bers of tho Government that their predecessors had allowed
the country to be robbed of £50,000 through their agent or

servants at home. The Ministry had been a long tim) ia

r.ffico, but had never yet attempted to Bhow who
bud robbed them. He did not say that lhere

wes no robbery, but if £50 000 waa the extent
of it, he waB pleased under the oiroumstanoes
tbat it was not mo-e. Instead of the Government romody
mg the evil they were adding to it tenfold. He «old in his
tanda leaf ef the Govtri.ment Gazette, and from it any
reasonablo man could see that £00,000 was nothing to what
the connlry oould barobbad of by tho mode of oarryiug oat

publio woi ke there advertised,
"

The first advertisement
Lulled for tendera for works on the Great Wostern railway.
1 he o', ntraot woe a very 6mall one, yet the sum of £ 10,000 was

required aB security, or a cash deposit of £3000 ut tbe option
of the Corumiesioner for Railway s. Was not this putting it

in tho power of any man to rob the oountry r Was it not

enabling the Couuiifceioncr to give the contract only to

tooee persons «hum he preferred, far ho oould oompel
another manto pay dowa tho owh deposit : The next

i dverliserreut was for contracta far the construction of
hitter, miles of railway on tho Great Southern lino, and for

this iho security required wns £15 000, or a otsh

deposit of £0000-at the option ol' the CommiBsIonor
!

'lo put the power into tho bauds of one man to

lock up£5000 of a ooutraotor's annoy at his "option,"
was a

"thing unknown before either hera or elsewhere.
Another contraot was for railway materials from England,
wbtie it was said the robbories had been committed. The
(enders were called for under specifications that no man

could possibly carry cut-a bond of £20 000 was demanded,
or a wish deposit of £10.000 " at the option of the Commis-
sioner." What waa the effect of this.1 Merchants had
told him that it was impossible for them to carry oui, that
contract under those specifications, and if they attempted
to do so, the materials oould only be supplied at
a cost of £3 per ton above tho legitimate market prioe. The
whole of this £20,000 worth of iron was to ba delivered at

the Sydney railway sta'ion within eighteen months of the

taking of the contract. The delays which would occur be-
fore merchants bore could arrange for the execution of the
oider with merchants in England and which would be

oherwiseincidental, would only leave Eine months for tho
production of the iron and its freight to this colony. On
i hut one contract alone tho Golony must lose £00 000,-Ihn
was supposing it were possible to take the oontraot here If
the previous Government was bid, the present mado things
woree, and tbe corruption was likely to be greater than under
any previous system. They wero exposing the oolony to.a

charge of from 30 to 40 per cent, moro than otherwise under
proper management the contracts might be performed for.

Ho gave Mr. Holroyd credit for working hird, and doing
. what he believed to be light in reference to the railway

t effie
; but the reduction in tho fares was not equitable, for

the fares by flrst-olass carriage wore lowored greatly more

in proportion than the others. The reduced fares for tha

conveyance of wool were in no way baneflcial, and tho
ccet of transit of this article did not pay one-

'

sixth part of the railway debt. The Increase in quantity
trougnt down by rail was owing to the Btate of tho roads,
and not to the reduced scale of charges. Mr. Holroyd said
tbsthe had saved the labour of eoventy-five mon, but he

(Mr. S.) thought that it was only by sacrificing the proper
working of the railway. It waa tho wish of tba Govern-

ment to etop the publio woiks of the oolony, and to reduoa
ihe price of hbour, and thoy had made tho stato of the
country woree than before tht-y took ooloo. The
Government found that thsy oould not koep their

prisoners for less than £70 a year, and yet they would not
pay workmen half that amount if they oould help it.

(Cheers )
Mr. Thomas Wild moved that Mr. Sutherland was a

fit snd proper person to represent the oonstituenoy in the
forthcoming Parliament ; and the resolntton having been
seconded by Alderman Woods, was carried unanimously
and with oheers

A volo of thanks was given to the Chairman, and the
meeting then separated.

I MR. COWPER FOR EA.ST SYDNEY. I
A meeting of electors was held yesterday evening at the
Colcnnsde Hotel, King-street, for the purpose of hearing a

epeeoh from Mr. Cowper. Mr. D. Egan was voted into
chair.

Mr. Cowrnr. said that, in coneequenoe of the tempestuous
Btato bi the weather, he thought ho should not be »ble to
address tho meeting with satisfaction to thoso inside the.
room, or to the crowd below. It seemed impossible for him
to speak so as to be beard by tbe eleotors, and at the same
lime by iho reporters. The Temperance Hall, however,
had been engaged for to- morrow evonlng, and ho thought
that under tbeeo circumstances it would be better to ad-
journ the meeting. (Cheers.)

The meeting was aooordiogly adjourned until this even-

ing at the Temperance Hall.

I SUSPENSION OF THE LEEDS BANKING
COMPANY.

j -«.

The fact that the Leeds Banking Company have sus-
pended business haB caused great exottemsnt In the town.
The bank did not. as usual, open at ten o'clock, and a
notice was poeted'on th» door intimating the faot as given
in our impression of this morning. A considerable number

|

of persons bad gathered round the door and in tbe
vicinityof the back, bur, with this exception, wa aro glad to nay

that tbere are no appearance« of any thine; like panic
The nominal prioe of the stock is £100, but only £15 Is

paid up (in threo instalments), and on Saturday the shares
j

were quoted on the Leeds Exohango at 46 48, being up-
wards of 200 per cent, premium upon the paid up capital.

At the annual meeting of the shareholders, held on the 1st
Februaty lost, the directors reported that the profita of the
bssk for the previous year amounted to £44,633 15i 2d,which they had appropriated as follows:-By paying a

dividend of £15 per cent, or 45s, per share, £10,515; by
paying a bonus of £10 per oent. or 30i per share'(both freo
of income-tax), £11,010; by adding to the reserve fund
(making that fund £90,000), £10.000; and by placing the
balance £7108 15a 2d) to contingent fund, Recently, the
Company decided to iasue now ehareB, tho old shareholdurs
having the option of first taking them. The shares were to
be issued in October; persons paying tho deposit in ad-
vance were allowed interest upon the amount, and we un
èerbtsnd several have paid up

Tho following ia from the 'Times oity artiole of to-day :-
j1 he bills of the Leeds Banking Company were on Saturday

rtturned unpaid by their London agents. JBeports of diffi-
culties have been ourrent for some time, but their immedi-
ate canse Is not stated. The company was formed thirty
two years ago, and has an authorised bank noto circulationof £21,084. It has between 200 and 303 shareholders, a
paid-up capital and reserve fund of about £200.000, and for
many years has distributed large dividends. The prosperityof the trade of Leeds'during the past four years has been
suoh as to render it the last district in whioh any commer-
cial embarrassments could have been anticipated. A. divi-
dend of 15 per cent, and a bonus of 10 per cent, was recentlydeolsred.

We hope to be in a position to-morrow to give an official
statement of the aséete and liabilities of the oompany.

As considerable Interest Ia felt upon, the question as to
who are the parties liable In the event of a defleienoy, webelieve that the law may be stated to be generally this :

That the existing proprietor« ara responsible, jointly and
I Bsverally, for the debt« of Um company, but that

after their

i mi nun have boon txhuisled (but not till then) tbn->o who

hove betn e-htire-holr'ors wi'hin three yoars ara Habla to be

I called upon for the difference -Leeds Hhrcury,

LAW.
o

SUPREME COURT.- Fiuu.vr.

Sittings rou the 'i uiat. or Causes.

Juiiy Court.
ii EFOiir. Mr. Justioo Wiso end o jury of four.

1IUYCK V. OO.DLET AND ANOTHER

Iho (rial of this cape whioh oommonoodon Thursday was

tcmiicd and ocncludtd.
It wein nn aotion oiiginally by Jomei Biyoe, and niw

revived by hie widow, n-ainst Johu II Goodlet aad James

Fniith, trading under the name of "Goodlet aud Smith,"
tor goods told and delivers 1, &j. Pisa, novar indebted

Ibo AitorDfiy-Qpneral and Mr. Innca appeared for tha

plaintiff nnd Mr. Butler for the defendants.
The pl.imiiff claimed £135 Ile. 2d., for eighty-eight pine

logt, measuring between 24 000 and 25,000 fuet, allogsd to

bavo been bold by the lato James Bryce to the détendants,
and delivered at the wharf of the latter, towards the close

of Iset yeor. The deftnoe was that tho logs were not

i-cccrdlcg to contraot, and that defendants had for that

reason refused to accept delivery. The oontraot had been
a verbal one. Acoording to defendants the eighty-eight logs
were to have measured superficially 20,000 feet. Measur-

ing, as tbey did, over 6000 feet less than this, thoir value
was greatly diminished, end defendants had no nesd for

timber of this olass. The logs were landed, but defendants
at once wrote to plaintiffs declining to take them, aad

stating Hat thoy would be on the wharf at Uryoe's risk.

'Iho evidence waa very oouflloticg, and principally so upon
the qucetion as to whether one of defendants had soon the
timber landing without making objeotion.

The jury found a verdiot for the defendants.

LA.VT11EKCR V. OBEOORY.

This was an aotion for goods sold and delivered, to whioh

the defendant pleaded never indebted and a set-off for £5.
Plaintiff's claim waa for £2015s,, and was inourred for sup-
plies of ele, sherry, &c. This was not disputed, end the

only question was ae.to the set-off, whioh was for the ogist
nient and caro of a horse. Plaintiff denied having ever

'

instructed defendant to take caro of the horse, or that so

fur as he knew any such service had been rendered ;
al-

though he admitted that defendant had onoe taken
the horse into his paddook out of kindness. No evidence

was called for the defendant. Defendant was a resident at

Grafton, where plaintiff formerly kept a store.

The jury found a verdict for plaintiff for the full

amount, £20 15s.

Mr, Salomons appeared for the plaintiff, and Mr. Isaaos

for the defendant,
His Honor, after some argument, oartlfiod for oosts;

plaintiff being a prisoner in Darlinghurst gaol, under sen-

tence for misdemeanor.

Banco Colkt.
Before the Chief Justice and a jury of four.
l'EHHY AND ANOTHER V. HOSKING AND ANOTHER,

'I his was an action for slander, the plaintiffs being John

Perry and Georgiana his wife, and the defendants John

Hosking nnd Martha Foxlowo his wife. The slander da
olared upon was inoluded in certain words used by Mrs.

Hosking in speaking ts one William Koall Byron, charging
bim with having bed adulterous intercourse with tho female

plaintiff. The defendants pleaded not guilty.
Mr. Salomons appeared for the plaintiffs, and Mr, Isaaos

for the defendants. .

The plaintiff was in tho employment of Mr. Hosking as

coachman, and lived with his wife in apartments over the
stables. Mrs¿ Perry was a woman of more than

fifty
years ef eg e. William Koall Byron, a youth of eighteen
or nineteen, was a stable boy in the same employment.
One day, when Perry was out with the carriage, and Mrs.

Ferry at home, Byron was employed in grinding oom in a
loft adjoining Ferry's apartment, when Mrs. HosKing
o j lied for bim. Seeing him descend from the loft, shs told

him passionately that he ought to be ashamed of himself
to be constantly with that "old beast" up stairs. She then
in tho words deolarcd upon charged him with having had
criminal intercourse with Mrs. Perry. She subíequently
repeated tbe siime accusation to Mrs, Ferry's face, in
Byron's presence. Both Mrs. Ferry and Byron were

lined in the box, nnd positively denied that any iliioit

inicrcfuree had ever taken place between them. Ko wit-
nesses were called for the defenoe, but it was contended that
tiB the words complained of were used on an occasion when
the plaintiff« were not likely to be injured, the defendants
«ere entitled to the vordiot.

His He nor told the jury that the defendants would be
entitled to a vordiot unless they should be of opinion that
.hu words (however Improper in themselves) had bean used
on an occasion when the plaintiffs wore likely to be injured
by them ; and of this no cvidenoa had been adduoad.

The jury, however, without leaving the box, found a

Vtrdict lor the plaintiffs- damages £50.

CAMPBELL V. DENT.

i nis was en notion f jr trespass upon certain land be-
longing to tbo plaintiff, in tho pariah of Liberty Plains and
county if Cumberland. Tho defence was that that the

trespass consisted chiefly in the ontting down of Indigenous
timber for the erection of a publia bridge; that, by the

plaintiff's grant, indigenous timber, &a ,&a , was reserved
;

and that being authorised by the Crown to toko material
from adjacent lands for roAd-makfng purposes, he was

justified in using this timber.

tiir William Manning, Q C, and Mr. Stephen appeared
for the plaintiff, and Mr. Sheppaid for the defendant.

The defendant was a contracter, and wbb engaged in tho
construction of a bridgo on the publio road, for whioh work
the timber in question was taken. Tho land belonged to
Mr. Potts, and plaintiff' was the trustee. It was situated
between Homebush and Haelem's Creek. One complaint
was that the contractor« men had constructed stockyards,
Are

,
and had depastured cattle on the land. But it was the

cutting ¿own of troes that was chiefly oomplained of. The
evidence as to the ex'ent of damage was conflicting, On
the part of the plaintiff it was sworn that over 300
trues wero taken, whioh ho valued at £2 per

tree, besides n cumber of saplings. Also, that
uvenues bad been cut into the bush to get this

timber out. On the part of the defendant, it was oontended
that the injury was muoh less. That no1 half the alleged
number of trees had been cut .'down, and that £180 would
be the utmost valuo of the timber so used. There was a

good deal of argument upon tho question of law-whether
or not the contractor was justified under the Hoads Aoc and
the reservation in this grant in entering upon this land,
nnd taking the timber es road-making material. Another
question was as to how the defendant wbb personally
responsible, He had, as ho averred, transferred tbe con-
ti act to hie brother with all its attendant rights and respon-
sibilities. According to plaintiff, however, this was a more
ruee, and defendant remained the responsible party.

His Honor held that the Roads Aot gave no power to
lake indigenous timber for road-making purposes. Also,
that the reserved power of the Crown to take such timber
for the pnblio servios could only be exercised by the
Crown's own proper officers, ana oould not bs delegated to
s contractor, dill less to a deputy of the latter.

The jury found a verdict for the plaintiff, damages £750

Business or the Court.-Hiokey v. Tooth has been

f.ppointed to stand first in the Jury Court for Wednesday
next. Any of the following cases will be taken on Monday
in wbatever order may bo lound convenient without refer-
mée to their position in the cause Hat. namely, Wilberforce
v. Elliott, Thurlow v. Donaldson, Kennedy v. Taylor,
Weedon v. Donovan, and Hyam v. Bills.

INSOLVENCY COURT.
Friday.

Bbi'okb the Chief Commissioner.
In the estate of John Piokering, a single meeting. No

creditor proved. Insolvent was allowed his household fur-
niture upon payment of the ofliolal assignee's expenses.

In the estate of Walter Munn, a single meeting. Neither
the insolvent nor any creditor attended.

In the estate of Thomas Wareham, a Bingle meeting.
Five debts were proved. The official assignee was directed

I

to allow insolvent his bed and bedding, and to sell the
household furniture,

In the estate of fid wa rd M'Hugh, a single meeting. Two
, debts wero proved. Insolvent was examined, and far pre-

varication and evasion was committed to gaol for ten daysThe tfficial »«signes was directed to sell the household
furniture.

In the estate of John Cowan, a first meeting, Fiva
debts were proved,

RULE Nib I.

A rule nisi was granted, returnable on tha 1st December,
on the

petition of the Bank of New South Wales, requiring
Edward Lotze and James Maodonald Larnach, of Sydney,
merchant?, to show cause why their estate should not be
sequestrated for the benefit of their oreditors. Mr. Sem-
pill, official nssignee.

bURRENDBR.

Thomas Whitty Toby, of Crotvn-atreet, Sydney, master
mariner, on petition and affidavit. Mr. Humphery, official

assignee.
MEETINGS Or CREDITORS.

Monday, N'oTcmber 21,-Thomas Cook, adjourned second.

Wednesday, 23,-Thomas Cook, Edward Watta, Alexander Spiers,
third; William Cunningham, John Cowan, second; John
M'Quirk, elogie, At Bathurst : Samuel Frost, special for
proof of debts.

CERTIFICATE MEBTtNOS,
Tuesday, J2,-Nestor \V. A. HanBard, William Lewis, William

Irceland, Thomas Honeysett, the younger, John Beatson,
William Ilcnrv Foley, Itiobard BUI, M'Aeland Lamrock,William Boyd,* William Charles Knight,

METEOPOLITAN DISTRICT OOTJRT.

liri ore Mr, Judge Cheeke,

ItlLEY V. I'AURELLY.

Plaintiff claimed £70, whioh he deposed to having lent
the defendant one evening in defendant's house, on the 31st
July, 1862. They bad been playing cards together, and the
greater part of the amount bad been won from defendant.
Just o» plaintiff was about to leave to go home, defendant
asked him to lend him what money he (plaintiff) oould spare,
promising to return It in a few days, when he got the
amount of a judgment ho had obtained against one Butler.
As the parties were connected by the marriage of their
children, plaintiff lent him three £20 notes, three £6 notes,and four £1 notes, making £79 in all. Defendant
several times promised to pay, bat «ubeequently, on
a quarrel occurring bstween them, told him to goto the Court and get it if he oould. The
defendant, on tho other hand, swore positively that nothingof the kind had ever occurred between them; that he had
never borrowed tbo money, and, of coarse had never pro-

'

muted to pay ; and that he bael novar at any time lost more

'hi.n £2 or £3 to plaintiff
or auy ona otaa at airJ-play'In¿.

Tbera loing co wltniuaes on either Mi, tbe Judço gave o

verdict, for the difendanN Btatinir that ho would Save pro
fortod th:t 'ho ceso hud been fried by a jury, as bilh parties

vttie ((¿utily (tedibli».

IÍ.1NC1 V. MiAYPAIR

Jo thifi eui« plaintiff sonpht to reoovar from dofandant, a

butcher, the turn of 4,i.. paid fur a pieos of beof which was

never delivered, PhiritlfT seeing soma very eood baaf in

defendant's thop, jnsrkcd at a low price,
went in and

bought to the viilui? of 4s, paying down the money, and re-

queuing it to be err.t to his house, ii diatanou of two milos
ÍJffftdart demurred to this, and after snuie words plaintiff

dcrr.sndcd his money back, ard defendant refaaed to give it,

the fule hiivfrg been oompleted. Hia Honor gava a verdict

for the defendant.

KINO V. ST. OEOItOE.

This was a suit to recover the sum of 13s. for half a ton
of coala, for whioh defendant alleged that he hid paid,

poiucicg a receipted bul for the same. Tha ovidenco of

p'alaiiffV carter went to show, however, tbat when he

deliveied the coals early In the morning, he handed a re-

ceipted bill to defendant's servant, who "informad him that

tbe matt* r end mistress were not np, and that he muit call

agoin. When he called again, they denied any knowledge
cf tbe delivery of the ooals. Verdiot for the amount
claimed.

I
CENTRA.LPOLICE COURT. I

Friday.
Bei our the Police Magistrate, with Messrs. Rattray, Pin

hi y, and Birroll.

"i hirteen pneoners were brought before the Court, of

whioh number six were discharged, and three were re-

manded.

Neil Johnston was oharged with having assaulted Brid-

get Davis. Complainant deposed that she Is the wife of
Jobn Davis, of Jaoob's-lane, off York-street. On iaBt Satur-

day night, her husband, being drunk, tamed her oat of the

house, and she, after having In vain endeavoured to obtain

admittance, eat on the door step ; abont four o'olook on

Sunday morning, the defendant oame np the lane from

York-street, nnd a little dog, belonging to one of her

neighbours barked at him; he kloked the dog, and she re-

monstrated with him for ill-treating tho animal ; whereupon
he threw at her a stone whioh struck her forehead, and he

afterwards struck ber with a stone he held in his hand,
wounding her. Tbe Bench found defendant guilty, and

sentenced him to pay a penally of £3, or to be imprisoned
one month.

Catherine Bicharas, a vagrant, was sentenoed to be im-

prisoned one montb.

Mary Cohen was fined 10s" and Thomas Walker was

sentenced to bo imprieoned seven days, for riotous oonduct
in publfo places,

Oh tbe gammons list were forty oases, three of whioh
were dismisred. One person was fined 10s , and twenty
one others 5s. eaob, for allowing goats, their property, to
stray at larne, and a femalo was ordered to pay Se. damages
for properly dei tro j ed. The rest were either postponed or

siruok ont.

,

,
"WATER POLICE COURT.

Friday,
I Bbi'ore the Water Police Magistrate, with Mr. M. Chap
|

man, Mr. H. C. Burnell, Mr. H H Voss.
Francis Mooney, given in oharge as a person of unsound

| mind, supposed to be induced by intemperance, was

remanded for seven days for medical treatment,
John Jenkins, landlord of the Forth and Clyde Inn, was

[

fined 20s" with costs, fcr Sunday selling.
1 Martin Cleary, for neglecting to keep olean certain pre
i mises in bis occupation, sitúate In Riley-etreet, was fined

20s., with coate.

I John Bedford, master of tbe barque Armistioa, was fined
20s , with costs, for neglecting to exhibit a light on board

on the night of the 14th instant.

I John Yeoman, for causing bricks to be laid on the foot-

way of Dowling-street, without sufiioient fenoing and en-

closing, was fined 40s. with ooeta.

Ann M'Hale, charged with using towards Sidney Hag
gatty abusive words, whereby a breach of the peace might
have been occasioned, was fined 20s, and Haggarty was

awarded the same penalty for using abusive words to
M'Hale.

George Morrison was charged with assaulting Eliza
O'Maia. It appeared that complainant, who is cook at the
General Washington Inn, was engaged in a quarrel with a

fellow-servant when prisoner intarferod, pushed hor violently
against a tub, neatly choked her by putting his fingers
across her throat, and kioked her. Fined 20s. with oosts.

A charge of libel was brought by Dr. Mackay against
Harry Moxey and Charlen Knight, as the writers of a letter

whioh appeared in the Sydney Morning Herald, on tho
11th Instant, besded, "The late Death from Chloroform,"
The case was part heard and adjourned.

=======

LAW PROCEEDINGS (MONDAY). I

SUPREME COURT.

Juhy CouBT,-Wilberforce v. Elliott, Thurlow v, Donaldson,
Kennedy v. Taylor, Wcedon v. Donovan, Hyam and others v,
.White.

Banco Couht,-Attorney-General v. Fox and others, Hough v.
Fuller.

In tho Supreme Court of New South Wales. I

Fridav. the 18th dav ef November. 1864.
I

The following canees,
entered for trial in the Jury Court list,

ore (in pursuance of Rule 20 of the 7th December, 1883), hereby
transferred to the Banco Court lUt for Wednesday next, the 23rd
ii stunt, and the day following :

Morehead and another v.;Whyte
Egan v. Dunlop

. JcnkiriB v. Harris and another
Dudley v. Ncads
Reynolds v. DavlB

Burley v. Tate. _
_

ALFRED STEPHENS. 2
EDWARD WISE.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

PitiNCi; oi'Wales THEATnn-The performances at the
abov« theatre duiing the week have consisted principally of
(elections frcmthe higher branohes oi the drama, in whioh
Mr, Allen, the American tragedian, has sustained the
leading parts, On Saturday last, Shakespere's play of
'?Maoboth" wes produced, with all Looke's original music
Mr, Allen's Macbeth is In many portions a suporior imper
fonation, and he was frequently and deservedly applauded.
Miss Lockbert's "Lady Maobeth" cannot be considered a

ve ry succeeef ol portrait, as it is somewhat out of the range of
ibis lady's style. Mr. Burford appeared as Maoduff, Mr.
Bartlett es ¡Rosso and Mr. G. H. Rogers as Duncan.
Mr. Jackson, Mr. Hyde, and Mrs. Crosby, as

the Weird Sisters, successfully delineated the

peculiarities and repulslveneea of these unnatural be-
ings, and Miss Gordon as Hecate both sang and aoted well.

Mr. T. J. Welsh as Barquo, and Miss Louisa Arnott as

Malcolm, creditably supported their characters. The faroe
of the " Area Bollo " concluded the performances ; in
which Mr. F. Yonnge, Mr. Jaokeon, Mr. Hyde, and Mrs.

Croiby kept the audience In roars of langhter in this really
clever and amusing vaudeville. On Monday, the play of
" Hamlet "

was produced, with Mr. Allen as the Prinoe
of Denmark, Miss Lockhart as tho Queen, and Miss Arnott i
as Ophelia ; Mr. Barford as the King, Mr. Bartlett as

Horatio, and Mr. Regers as Polonius. On the

whole, tbe tragedy was meritoriously performed, and
elicited general commendation from the audience. The
"Area Belle" conoluded the programme. On Tuesday
"Hamlet," and the farce were repeated, On Wednesday,
Macbeth wsb again produced, with the faroe of the

"Lottery Tbket" On Thursday, Kotzebue-'s play of
"The Stranger," introduced Mr. Allen in the peoullar
character of the misaathropio German, and Misa Annie
Lockhart as Mrs. H aller. The Stranger is a oharaoter
suited to the emotional style of Mr. Allen's aoting, and he
exhibited a oareful study of the part, in many foroibla

passages. The Mrs. Halter of Miss Lockhart
was also an excellent performance, and marked
by considerable feeling without being too laohry
uose. The other characters were also well
sustained.' The farce of the "

Lottery Ticket "

again con-
cluded the bill. On Friday, the entertainments were for
the benefit of Mr. F. Tounge, when Watt Phillip's drama,
" The Poor Strollers," was produced, in whioh Mr.
Richard Tounge appeared. After the drama, Mr. Youngs
delivered a negro oration, in whioh he touched on various
local topics in a very amusing manner ; the performances
concluding with the laughable farce of " The Rough Dia-
mond." This evening, Mr. Allen will appear In the cele-
brated Ii ish character, the Knight of Arva, in the comedy
of that name, and this will be followed by Tom Taylor's
splendid comedy,

" The Contested Election ;" with Mr.
Bartlett as Dodgson, one of his moet suoceeeful characters.

Victoria Theatre.-On Saturday last, tha perform-
ances at the Victoria Theatre comprised the great sensa-
tional drama of '? Jessie Brown, or the Siege of Lucknow,"
with the eerio-comio drama, entitled

" The Old Guard," in
which Mr, Vinson appears to considerable advantage. On
Monday a drama in live acts, illustrating the life of an
actress, was produced, and admirably performed. Miss
Kate Ward and Mr. Vinson sustaining the prinoipal cha-
racters. Tho performances oonclnded with the faroe of the
" Bonnie FiBhwife." On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday, the same bill was repeated. Thin evening the
performances aro the dramaof "

Jeannie Deans," concluding
with the farce of "Nursey Chlokweed."

The Panteciinetheca -The panoramic views now

exhibiting at the behool of Arts appear to lose none of thoir

attractions,
as on Iho whole they have received a fair share

of publio patronage. These excellent views comprehend the
finest buildings in the capítol city of Washington, and
many grand and romantic spats ia various parts of
America, lhe voyage across the Allan do, with a minia-
ture storm at sea, baj a very successful f.foramio effeot, and
Ebver fails to elicit the admiration of the audienoe, while
tbe views taken from various patts tif the oontinent of
Europe are equally interesting. It wf U be Been onnference
to our advertising columns that tho F anteohnethaoa will be
open this afternoon for the oony,oienoe of schools and
families retiding in the oountry '«ho may wish, to see fàia
instructive panorama.

To the Editor of the Herald.
bra,-Jn reply to your cprreBr,ondent "Dorking," I have
found the best

praventptive
s ¿d cure to be edyhate ol iron,administered in the drinking water of the fowls. When I

bird, while my neighnc.uni complained <¿¿t their» were
dying in «tombe«., and I attrlbnte the healthiness of mtae
otheconsUntnseotlhe anlphate of iron, the feeding of

very o'mb!"
* dBy* "* "" ***** ot ""* ^8W

Beoipe.-Take otie ounce lulphatâ of Iron and dissolve itIn one quart ef w.W, pat one table spoonful of tkto I laid
into two quarts tf| "»&, f(K ^ fo^ £££

«"» *&*

1 O.K.

i CANDIDATES Foil THE LEQISLITIVJS
ASSEMBLY.

.Electorate,

Argyle ...

llulranidd ...

linthurct ...

The Bogan ."

Braidwood ...

Camden

Canterbuiy ...

Carcoar ...

The Clarence
Central Cumberland ,

Eden

lhe Glebe
...

Goulburn
Tho Gwvdir...

Hartley"
The IluBtings
The Hawkesbury
The Ilumc ...

Tho Hunter...
Tho Lower Hunter ,

Tho Upper Hunter ,

Illawarra ... ,

Kiama
...

The Lachlan...
Liverpool Plains

East Macquarie

Weet Macquarie
East Maitland

West Maitland

Maneroo
... ,

Morpeth
Mudgee ...

The Murray...
Tbo Murrumbidgee .
Narellan ... ,

lhe Nepean...
.

Newcastle ...

New England
Newtown

Northumberland
Orange
Paddington ...

Parramatta ...

The Paterson
Patrick's Plains
Queanbeyan...
Et. Leonarda...
Shoalhaven ...

East Sydney...

Ko of
members.

West Sydney

Tenterfield ...

The Tumut
...

Wellington ...

The WUliams

Windsor

Wollombi ...

Tasa Plains ...

Gold Fields South
Gold Fields WeBt
Gold FieldB North

1 Mr. Emanuel .

1 Mr, Joseph Phelps
| ,

1 Mr. Lord»
'

1 Mr. Milford,» Mr. J. V. Josephton
2 Mr. Morrioe,» Mr. Badgery, Mr H.D.

Graham, Mr. A. Morris,» Mr,
Bhcrwin

2 Mr, Kuper,» Mr. Lucas» Mr, H. West,
Mr. T. T. Itldor, Mr. J. Beer

1 Mr. Simpson
1 Mr. It. Bligh
2 Mr. Macpherson,» Mr.Layoook,» Mr»

Hay»
1 Mr. Egan*
1 Mr, Smart*

1 Mr. Alexander»
1 Mr. F. Rusden,* Mr J. Single
1 Mr. Itotton*

1 Mr. Flott .

2 Mr. Piddington,* Mr, Cunnoon .

1 Mr. Aeher
I Mr. Burns *

1 Mr. A. H, Jacob
1 Mr. Dangar,* Dr. Gordon, Mr, James*

White
1 Mr, T. J, Stewart
1

1 Mr, Lynch
1
2 Mr. D. Baohanan,» Mr. Cummings,»'

Mr. J. West, Mr, T. Lee
1 Mr. Driver»
1

1 Mr. Strachan, Mr. G. Roohester, Dr.
"

Liddell, Mr. B, Leo

Mr. Terry*
Mr, R Landale
Mr. Macleay»
Mr. Leary,* Mr. Hurley
Mr. J. T. Ryan,* Mr, T, Shepherd,.

Mr. C W. Single, Mr G. Saunders*

Mr. Howell,» Mr. 0. Bolton, Mr. Vf%
Brookes

Mr. R. Forster*

Mr. B. C. Brown
Mr. Tighe*
Mr. Forlonge <

Mr. Sutherland«
Mr. Lackey,* Mr, Byrnes, Mr. Far-

nell, Mr. Birmingham, Mr. Hol-

royd*
Mr. Arnold»

1 Mr. Sayers, Mr. Tunks
1 Mr. Robertson *

4 Hon. W, Forster,» Hon. C. Cowper.»
Hon. J. Martin». Mr. R. M.

Isaacs, Mr. J. H. Neale, R,
DraneBeld, Mr. Caldwell,* Mr, J.

Hart»
4 Hon. G, Eagar,* Mr. Dalgleish,* Dr.

Lang,* Mr. Robertson,» Mr.

Murphy, Mr. Darvall,* Mr. L9ve*
1 Mr. H.Gordon»
1 The Hon. J. Martin»
1 Mr. Samuel*

1 Mr. Manton, Mr. W. Bi Allen,* Mr.
Burdekin*

1 Mr. Walker»

1 Mr. Eckford»

1 The Hon. P. Faucett »

1

1 J G, L, Innes
1 Mr. J. Buohanan,* Mr, Q. V.

Piokeriiig

Members of the late Assembly.

LEASES OF TOLL-BARS.

Tun following table gives the pricoB lately obtained forth« annual
leases of the respective toll-bars,

as compared with the '

prices
realized last year :

North. <

186». 1865.
Morpeth .£S30- £«6
Carr pbell'B Hill . 750 102$
Black Creek.350 4 IT

Camberwell.550 910

West,
Annandale

... . ... ... 3599 3800
Beckett's Bridge . 516 252
Pitt-row

... ... ... ... ... 80S 271
Hebersham

...
...

... ... ...
80S 200

Emu Ferry ... ... ... ... ... USO 183T
Beventeen-MUe Hollow ... ... ... 1210 1100
Weatherboard ... ... ...

.

...
Mew 62S

Broughtons Waterhole ... ... ... 1147 700

Bowenfels ... ... ... ... ... 710 560
Bom it.

Lansdowne... ... ... ... ... 45» 291

10,049 11,006

ENGLISH POSTAGB RATES.

lo the Editor of the Herald.

Sib,-As the charge for letters by the outgoing mall is Involved
in considerable obscurity-no reliable rate baring been Issued by
the PoBt Office authorities-it would bo a great favour and conve-
nience to many who, like myself, have a large number of letters

'to pott, if you could give certain information as to what tho rata
of postage really is. A notice appears outsida the Post Office,
stating that letters via Marseilles must pay In addition to the
ordinary rate (whatever that may be) 4d. tbe

half-ounce, 8d, the

ounce, and Sa. for every ounce or fraction of an ounoe.

In the Herald and Umpire of to-day, a notice appears, signed,
by tbe Postroneter-General, directly at varianoe with the above.
Sold notice etstco that letters via Marseilles must bear an addi-

tional postage or 4d. the half-ounce, 8d. the ounce, and 4d. for
tvei

y additional half ounce or fraction of half-ounce.
gSespecticg the rate via Southampton, no Information is given;
merely stating the portage must be prepaid, leaving the seeker
for Information in doubt what said postage may amount to.-it
may be 6d. the half-ounce, Is tho ounce, and Is. for OTerr frac-

tion of an ounce, or it may be Cd. for every fraction of half au
ounce. I must say, It is very hard, that persons posting their
own or employer's letters are to run the risk of having them re-

turned through the carelcseness or ignorance of tbe Post Otfloe
authoritlt s,

i I remain, Sir, yours respectfully,
F. P. 8.

Municipality of Waterloo.-A special meeting of tha
council was held on

Friday,
11th instant, at seven o'olook, p m.,

to consider the advisability of eettling amicably tho cass of the -

Council v. Hinchcliff. Present-tho Chairman (Mr. William
Wilson), councillors Ollive, Steward, Moon, Oates, and Byrne.
The minutCB of tho previous meeting were road and confirmed.
Councillor Byrne moved, "That Mr. Buckland and Mr. Phillips
be requested to tifke seale at the table of the ceuucil, and give -

euch Information
'

in regard to tho settlement of the lawsuit
as they may tbink proper." Councillor Oites seconded
lhe motion. Carried. MeserB. Buckland and

Phillips
took their Beats

accordingly. After some conversation,
councillor Ollive moved,

" That a spcoial committee

consisting of tho chairman, councillor« Oates, and the mover, bo
appointed to meet Mr. Hinchcliff, and have power to stay tho law
proceedings In thecneo of tho council v. HiuchclitT on tho follow-
ing conditions, viz , Mr. Hinchcliff to pay all expenses incurred,
by the couceil

; to pay for the damage dono to the bridgo oa

Botany Road ; and to
stop

the flow of water from the outlet now

complained of. That the commtttco also have power to promise
half the expense of a new outlet to carry off the said water, to an

amount not exceeding £50." Councillor OatcB seconded.
the motion. Carried. Sundry accounts amounting to
£28 8b lOd were paßsed, and ordered to be poid. Councillor
Steward moved, " That ;the Road TruBt be communicated with,
calling ita attention to the dilapidated state of Botany Road, near

Rnglan-strcet" Councillor Oates Beconded the modon. Carriad.
Councillor Steward moved, "

That a fireproof saf« be purchased
for the nee of theoouncil, the cost not to exceed £18." Councillor
Ollive seconded tho motion. Councillor Byrne moved, as. no.

amendment, " That this question stand over fur six monthi.'*"
Councillor Moon seconded the amendment, which was negatived,
and the original motion was carried Councillor Byrno thereupon
requested that the names be taken down : For the motion, ooun- -

cillors Steward, Ollive,
and Oates; against it, counoillara Byrne

and Moon, Councillor Ollive moved, " That two kerosene lumps,
be provided for the use of the connell." Counoillor Oates seconded
the motion. Carried. Counoil then adjourned.

Mabmckville Municipal Council -The usual
fortnightiy;

mceting of the council took .place at 7 p.m. on the llth instant»
FreEcnt : The chairman, Mr. J. Russell Jones, and councillor»- .
Beer, Amner, and Almond. The minutes of the proviousmeotlng-'

we e read and confirmed. Correspondence was then read, a».

under : 1. A letter addressed to the Newtown Council, protesting-'
against the manner is which the Enmore Road, between Juliet
street and tbo Stanmore Road, was

being formed ; 2 Tbs roply?
from the Newtown Connell thereto, stating that the road la.
question should he formed as desired by the Marrickville Counoil ;.

3. From James Marland, contractor, requesting.the council to-,

allow bim for the extra work performed on bis
contract, Stanmore»

Road, an additional sum to that which be had
already received..

The elerk waa directed te ¡»formMr. Marland that his requoibv
conld not bo entertained. The following papers were laid upon,
the table : 1. A certificate from the clerk that James Cartrights.,
eontract had been satisfactorily completed; 2, A.llst of tho rate
payers whose rates wero In anear. Imtructions were given that:.
proceedings be taken at onco in the Distriot Court to enforce tho
paymentof all rates now remaining unpaid. The council then,
proceeded to open tenders for the formation of a further portion.,
of tho Unwin Bridge Road. Christopher Cox?s tender was

aocDRted^,'and the chairman authorised to entsr into the necessary agree-
ment with the contractor, and to afta the corporate seal thereto
The report of the finance committee, recommending payment ot
sundry accounts amounting to £52 12s. 10d., was adopted, aruü
payment authorised. This tcrminnitd the business, and tho council'
then rose.

Mraxcir-AMTT or ?A»niNOTon.-A meeting of council was
beldon Friday, 2BA ultimo, cAhalf-past 7 p.m. Present-Tha
cbaiimon, Mr. C Artlett, aid councillors Hellmrioh, Taylor,
Iredale, Joyner,,

and Smith. Minutes of
preoeilnj) meet-

ing read and confirmed ; correspondence read. The finance oom

mittco recommended for payment certain accounts amoantlng to
£12 4s. Gd, The workB committee reported that tho overseer was

engaged In various jobbing. Tho treasurer reported having,since lut meeting, paid various accounts, amounting to £107
18p, 3d. The collector of rates reported having, slnee tho 1st

instant, «ceived the sum of £7216s. On the motion of Mr.
Smith, seconded by Mr. Joyner, the building committee was
directed to estimate-the cost of a party-wall between Mr, West's
I ropcrtj and the council chamber sard, and report tho same at
tbe nest meeting. Five notices of motion were given and the
meeting closed. Wednesday, November 9th, a meeting of council
waa held at half-past seven p m. Present-The chairman, and
c:vnclllors Al-ton, Gloadoll, MKtoy, Hellmriob, Taylor, Joyner,,
and Smith. Minnies of former meeting read and oonflrmed. .
Tbe worts committee reported the overseer as engaged,
in variola jobbing. The building committee arranged to meet
at five p.m. on the following day The collector of rateo,
reported having since tho 28th ultimo received the sara of £JL
13b. The inspector of nuisances reported having served notloe
of cuieance on Mr. M'Lcan, of Itashcutter's Bay, who promisor!
te remove bis hogBtye The clerk was directed to parchase, a.
new rate ledger. Mr, Taylor moved, and Mr. Hellmrioh soooedsd,
" That return dwarf walls be built in front of now ohambers ;"
whereupon a conversation arose as to whether a motion made by
Mr. Glendal], and passed on the 21st September, did not prevent
each a motion being put ; when Mr. Gleadall explained, that he

'

did not intend his resolution to refer to any other past of the
building than the tablet on the porch. Bald exploration being;

<

accepted by the council, Mr. Taylor's motion was put and passed.
On the motion of Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Gloadoll, (he flnanco

report of the 28th ultimo was adopted. Oa the motion of Mr.
Smith, seconded by Mr. Taylor, tenders for iroa pallisadlng In

front of new chambers were directed to be advertised for. Mr.
Joyner moved, and Mr. Artlett seconded.

" ïbat tho proposal of
the South Head Hoad commissioners, with reference to the pay-
ment of £44, as one-third cost of drainage for a portion of thq
New South Head Hoad, ho adopted." Motionnegatived,and th.,, ,".

chairman was instwoted to communicate with the Whisht
Municipal Council apon t&S subjeo.t,
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To tho Editor of the Herald.

Sin,-The intelligence from America recoi\ed by this
month's dibiI is, without question, m refatourable to
the Federal cause than nny which has reached us
»mee that of the etents in July, 1863, when the btttle
of Gettysburg was successfully fought, and Vicksburg
and Port Hudson -were captured Ino evacuation of
Atlanta by Iltod, after his six weeks'struggle to
retain it, tnil its occupiti n by bherruti afur his
120 days' campaign to obtain

it, apparently will have
administered a (,i eater blow to the Confederacy than
oould be ascribed to their lots ot Vuksburg lhe

military credit -which redounds to Gtneial Sherman
and to his stetlfsst army is of a much more uniform
complexion thin that wi ich can be nttrtbuted to »nj
Federal campvgn hitherto Indeed, when it is con
sidcied how Slitrtnan advanced from Chattanooga
fiom the dth May, and has had a highly trainud

(though numerically weaker) enemy, under uuelli
gmt commanders, to oppose lum, this last achieve
ment of Sherman appears far to transcend whi
Grant accomplished on the Mississippi in 1803 Tor
there Grant had the most efficacious co operation of a

powerful fleet , and was opposed but by nearly half
his own number in men, and by n very incompetent
lender, Pemberton

Whilst thus according an unqunlthed tribute of

praise to the military capacity of General Sherman,
ne appears, nevertheless, to hate placed himself in the

category of ruthless commanders by his expulsion
from Atlanta of those unwilling to take the Federal
oath of allegiance At first sight it would seem to
debase his military character to the level of Bit 1er or
Wilroj , and it is, m nil

probability a
political blunder, as thereb} threa'ening

"

S nord
or Koran" to eil Georgia But then his
isolated potition, and the ciroumBtunces and exigencies
of his ill paid army, may require it That b,ts charac-
ter is of a distinctive nature is apparent from his

hating given the cold shoulder to the Federal Sub- i
stitute Agents, who were for following in his wake
and trading in negroes for their production as Northern
substitutes, in anticipation of the long threatened and

oft-adjourned conscription Hie Tree soilers of New
England had been speculating on thus -vicariously
providing

"

food for powder from witina Sherman s

ctmmand, but they have been
roundly denied the

same by that stem warrior, and weie wofully disap-

pointed end angered thereat.

The capture if Tort Morgan having followed so

rapidly on that t f Tort Games, is another triumph to

Admiral Tarregut lhe account of his exploits in
Mobile Bay goes far to show that old sailors' ways
and wooden ships can still be successful in navil
watfate The possession of these faits, though the

city may hold tut us Charleston has, will pre\ent it

being a port of ingress end egress for blockade
runner:* as heretoiore, and consequently be another

positive less to the Confederate*.
Let UB now turn to the blood soiled State of

Virginia
lhere, at least, Grant has stumbled into no success

equivalent to or approaching the good fortune of
Gérerai Meade at Gettysburg True it is that the
latest (Sue?) telegram of last month's mail is veriued
ss to Grant's getting a hold on the Weldon Hillway
Nevertheless, an examination in detail of the fighting
to the north of the James Rner, on the loth August
and follovung dajs, *nd of that on the Weldon Hoad,
between the 19th and the 25th, will show the military
ascendency of Lee's troops, in facing Grant's misse-',

was as palpable m that month as m Mfiv, June, and

July Por instance, when the 6th corps first struck
the Weldon Ithilwny, they found none to oppose
them, and scattered themteltes to accelerate the work
of dcstiuction But between two and four in the

afternoon, General A P. Hill came upon them with
two illusions of three bugadeB etch, and captured
and dtstroyed upwards of 30u0 Federal, and withdraw
corni oratively scat bless Now, a Federal corps has

usually three divisions of four brigades each, and those
with Grant, when he crossed the ltapidan, were rated at

about 33,000 fighting men each, except the Reserve
Corps under Burnside, which was alleged to have
been 40,000 streng Can the corps hate reilly dwindled
down to half? and even then the full normal

etrength of six Confederate brigades would faÜBhort
of that half Well may the Northern pipera com

plain that there must have been some mismanage
ment

" somewhere
'

when twenty-seven hundred

Federals were gobbled up m a few minutes . Yat
something similar had occurred m the Wilderness,
and almost identically so near by T rt

Darling on the
16th Maj, and before Petersburg also on the
i2nd of June Nor is it in any wise surprising
that earnest men, fighting pro ans et foots, should,
under capable command, achieve more than those in

front of them, collected through moest divergent
causes and menns and from such indiilersnt sources

Bead the sincere but smgularlv inconsistent letter ot
Brigadier Iruman Setmour (but lately exchanged at

Charleston), and j ou witt eee that the essence of
his plan for ensuring federal success is ta have no

mote mercenaries purchased bj bounties, but men

good and true obtained bj conscription , and that hid
Shermin 50,000 or 75,000 more, und Grant 7 j 000 or

100,000 more, why, then, the South would hate to
give in, or be annihilated !

lhat later npocalyp«e, that freemen warriors are

better than lnel ngs, probably dawned on Br gidier
Seymour, when he and a lar¿e portion of a brigade

?were gobbled up most unceremoniously by some ot

Ewell's Corps in the Wilderness lhe Press intelli-

gencers then represented him, at his capture, as giving
Tent to the opinion that the horthitn men must be
mere «n earnest before winning , and a Fcdcial print
made bim state that the North must toe hrst invaded
and theu homes outiaged, so as to make their citizens
turn out manfully and

¡fight themselves, and not by

Îiioxy.
Why this is what the South hate for three

ong years suffered, and that and the threats of

"Sword or Koran have brought ctery effective
Southern man to the front, and has plie d «rins in

the hands of boys end olel men, to act as guards upon
the 40,000 or so Federal pri oners, and to maintain

their interior line« of communication and supply
In the political campaign f r the Presidential elec

tion m «his November, tho two most prominent
ft atures seem to be these First, that M'Clellaa has
kicked down the "peace planks of th° Chic iga
democratic platform , probably stimulated thereto

by thereterberAtion of Northern self giatulations over

their successes at Atlanti and Mobile Secondlj,
the announcement by Mr Secretary Seward at

Auburn, '

although altogether unauthorised, that
the war once over there would be no more "nar
measures" interference with slaveiy-launched as a

pilot balloon to advantage the re election of Abraham

Lincoln
At New York gold has reached from 2o0 to 22i ,

s»dthe Sue« telegram reports tha* Sheridan has
beaten Early The converse, reported last mail, did

riot, however, turn out to be true

HISTORIEE SCRUTATOR.
November 16.

EXTRAORDINARY PHENOMENON.

To the Editor of i ne Herald
t m,-1 was glad to find in your let ne of the 12th instant,

a letter from Mr. S.D. Pearco, of Randwick, dated 7 th

initont, detoiibicg the course a certain brilliant meteor
(ravelled upon the evening of the 7th instant.

I will add a little infoimation, In the hopo it may bo
interorting to Mr. Pearco and others.

Sitting on tho weBt side of the Windsor Road, in Parra-
matta Noith, and knowing my "beatings" well, I saw the
meteor, in diameter 3¿ to 4 inches, and its attitude about
36 degrees, travelling apparently N.N.W., parallel to the
tanh's surface.

It mnde its appearance to me about E.S.B., and when to

the north of my position it disappeared by " bursting like a

rocket." 1 was west of the meteor's oonrsB, and observed
it through about 112 degrees ; Mr. Pearce wes east of
its course, observing it through, at

least, 129 degrees.
From our (ocular) observations, aud " Wells' Map of

Cumberland," the following approximations may bo ob-
tained :-Mr. Pearce first saw tbe meteor "over Botany
Heads" (to tho southward of him), ».

e., over a point bear-

ing louth 23 degrees East, and distant south-easterly eight
miles from ihn Wattamolla Boat Harbour, and from him-
self teme twmty-two to twenty-three miles, "it disav

ÏPAHED. lVUK-TIKO LIKE A UOCKET," in the "N.N. tv,
cvEK Sydney," but at least nineteen or twenty miles

away from bis position at Randwick, which I assume to
be (eeo Wells' map of the County of Cumberland) tbe last

letter (k) In tbo wcrd Randwick, and in fact bursting beyond
Parramatta. Tbe meteor's course was about north, 23

degrees west, nnd travelled at least SS miles in a space of
time Mr. Pearce describes as about one minute. I saw
it during eenie ten miles of its course, and for some 10 or

II second;. I think we may îafely say the meteor tra-
velled at the rule of about SO miles per minute of time. To
those petiona who may feed interested, I would say. maka
a point In ibe western corner of Sexton'o Grant (seo Wells'ß

msp), near tho (L), in word Castle-hill (north of Parra-

matta), vfcpro 'it burst uko a rocket;" thon dr<v.7 a

straiirLt per.ctl line from there through Wattttmolh Doit
Harbour, and you will bavj approximately tho couraa It

took (from fcawtird io beyrnd Parramatta)
;

and I am oîn
vicccd it muet have been threo-fourtbs of a mile in height
It was a splendid meteor, and the first thit I have

seen i»iit>g eo
psrallel and straight a oourea. It m^y ba

eaii'y j»ncH\ui that i ighteen to twenty milos miy ha «died
to (be carse of lhe metcir renward if Mr. fearce lir-twv

ii. «i. i' mnr. c vt>r Capo Kutte "

Ot'.r DaUny Heads" ¡j

ratter » vita ronpo ; but, atall event*, uno ihinrr is pratty
cn'«in, Vf

!,*»(< J"»", Si1*', menu f/uther lets) lhau one nil'<

ptricci'Lt'; at.f 're waua t-r pith, and altitula wa liol

nppioxiiiiiitely If i. tbi'-ri t^r* m. ray »tCiulo Hill, ciuld

give ns tome late-insUcD, Htalffi' po{»ib'y tura cut that ha

Í

found (orno motearlo iron or eomo otbor data wheroby to tit
Ithe point of termination.
I

I nm, Sir. jour very obedient atvant,
FREDK..WM. BIRMINGHAM, CE.

Parramatta, November 12.

PROTECTION IN AUSTRALIA.

I _ _
{From theEdinburgh Scotsman, September 19 ) |

li it vere Euihcient proof of tha souadncas of any
opinion that it has apparently inextinguishable
vitaht)-that exorcised from ona class, it linds

lodg
ment in another-that, suppres ed hero, it springs up
elsewhere, then it would ha\eto be admitted, that
"protection to native mdusin" ia not sj entire a

fallacy as all intelligent and tltstnterested people tri

this country have long held it to be, and as experience,
seems to have eat îbliahed Disjoined from agriculture,
it at aehes itself to manuf ictuies-drivin from among
aristocracies, it gets shelter m

ikmocraues-rejected
in old countries, it is imdin¿ ac eptanie in new
In a grosser form all the liliacies that u*ed
to be vended m tins couutiy in favour of protection
to agriculture aro at ibu moment being vended in

Australia, and especnllj in Victoria, in favour of
'

protection to manufactures "-manufactures which
as jet have no existence, and " the principle of pro-
tection

" has been long and increasingly in favour in
the commercial legislation of tho United States The
recent increase io American fixation, which has
doubled the price of tilmoBt ever) thing that is eaton
or worn, has been made at once much heaver and

more acceptable by its tendency to "

develop American

manufactures, and the popular cry at the general
election now imminent in Victoria is likely to be, not

"protection" indeed, for tbero is nothing to protect,
but legislative creation of Austrtliin mtmufac ure3

Cries ot the sort now sounding at Melbourne have
in ordinnry enees two sources-some class of producers
seek to persuade the consumers that it would ba both

patriotic and profitable to pay more than the value for
what the producers hu\e to sell, and a certain class of
minds are prone to the idea that, in some wa> which

they ire never ob'e to explain, it is more profitable to

buy things dear at home than cheap abro-ul But in
the case of Victoria, one of the sources of the fallacy
has no existence, and the other, if it exists at all, ex-

ists m a form so modified and on a scale so reduced

that it is wonderful to soo it retaining any ef its

power There is no class in Australia engaged ia man-
ufacture or having any interest ia creating such a ciasa
nt the cost of other classes, and the people from

whom the Australians are adnsed to withhold their

money, to thtir own loss, are not "

foreigners," but
thtir own countrymen and kinsmen Bejond tkis,

too, there is another fact, applicable now.a days to

most foreign countries, but ni wo.)
s and entirely

ajplicable to colonies-they propose to exclud», or ti

place at a more or less intolerable disadvantage, the

products of tins country, in which they ure adiniwtud
to sell their products on the same terms as our own

If the Victorians would only consider for a moment
why it ia that they have not manufactures, they would
hnd that it is timply because they have something
bet'er lhere is no legislative or artificial cuise

existing in their own countrj, in thH countrj or m

any other country, operating against their beoining a

manufacturing pt opie What does operate against tint
result is a la» of nature, or »natural law of commerce

,

and that law operates, not by prohibiting them be

coming manufacturers, but by making it more pro-
fitable for them to be wool growers and gold finders
For instance, Australia is it present sending us wool
to the value of ab ut seven millions a

j ear-what
hinders the Australians from working up their own

wool, instead of selling it to be worked up at Brad-
ford or Galashiels} Nothing whatever, except that
in Australia much higher prouts and higher wages aro

to be made by pioducing than by manufacturing
wool It is now proposed to alter this decree of
nature by a decree of tho Victorian L gislature-to
make wool-manufacturing and all kinds of mauuf ac

turing profitable in Australia, by Act ot
Parliament And no doubt in a sense and
for a time the thing ein be done-but how5

Only by making a deduction from the profits of the

wool growers, and giving it as "profit
'

to the wool

manufacturers There is a surprisingly strong ten-
dency to look only at one side of transactions of this

son--at what somebody gets, and not at what some-

body else has to pay Aus trail ia manufacturers
would be paid something under force of law which

they would not get if ti ade were free-but who wo al I

have to pay it ? Nobody but the other Australians
and how can there be in such a transaction any profit
to Aus rulla as a whole* Nay, how can there be

anything but less ? lhe ordinary transaction
of commerce, in which one mon who needs the

goods and haB the monej buys from another who has
the goods and needs the money, is profitable to both

paities ,

but there cannot possibly be any gain or

anything but loss in a transaction which consists in

burdemrg aud discouraging trades tha' are profitable
in the \ain hope of fostering those that are unprofit-
able It is onlj robbing Peter to pa> Paul, but spil-
ling much of the plunder in the act of transfer Ihen,
supposing the plan to succeed in its object of estt

bluhing and maintaining tradei thitare naturally un

profitable, the mistake would become the longer the
worse end the greater As there cannot permanently
be two rates of profit in the same country, the proh' ot

manufacturing in Australia would, if manufacturing
.were to continue, require to be brought to the level or

average of profits m general, and that being
accomplished, the tendency would be that
manufactures would grow till the

j Buppliel
the whole Auetrahun demand-(of course, they
could hate no chance of a market elsewhere) The

Australians would then bo buying the whole of their

c'o bing at a price far above ita value , manufacturers
in Australia Mould be supported entirely by hoes ia

llicted on everything else that is Australian
,

and the
more thit Australian manufactures increased, the
n ore would \u6tralia lose In a word, the proposal
is simply to create anl maintain Australian manufac-

tures at the cost, not for the proht, of Aus'ra'ia

At the root of the delusions out of whi"h grow thit,

preposterous propotal is the idea that if, under the

proposed iystem the Australians paid more for

thtir clothing, the) would "

keep the money m

the country Bur, first, the svstem would abo

keep much monev out of the country , und next, no

country in the world is so dependent as Aus ralia

on sending money our, rather than keeping it in One

orject of the propo«al is to make Australia import less
than before , but, if she import less, she must also

export less-for instance, if she work up the wool she

now sells to u«, she will cease to get tne £7,000,000
a year we pay 1 er for it Inen money, or at least

told, is, as it happens, a thing of which Australia is

of necessity ana by good fortune an exporter-she
sent us six tmlhoi s worth of gold last year, for

which we paid her chiefly in manufactures, and

as gola can neither feed nor clothe, if must be soli

or exchanged, i e
,

"sent out." A country cannot
exist without " sending out

' and taking in, unless
it produces everything cheaper and better than

«very other country-can consume all it produces,
and requires nothing beyond-can export nothing
with a proht, and import nothing with a «aving No
such country has yet been known on the eartti, and

Australia of all countries is the least like a country

needing neither to buy nor gell

Nevertheless, it appears that there are many people
m Melbourne who hold that Australia is peculiarly a

coun'ry requiring to be put under the protective or
' selt-contained system, and it is interesting to

notice that the arguments in favour of

"protection" if the
antipodes are directly

antipodean lo those we have been accustomed to

ot home Free-trade, v?e are told, is very well

for an old tountry like Great Britain, but will not do

for a new one like Austiaha It used to be said here,
pven by the most thoroughgoing Protectionists, that

Tree tride, which is trade under its natural osnditions,
wes the right thing m a new country, where the

natural condition of things had not been perverted,
but would nat do in an old country, where interests
had grown uti under a system more or lees artificial

li ere was a sort of temporary truth m the mother

country ¡rgument for protection-there is nothing but

nonfonse in the colonial onp Then,-we are told (by
the Melbourne Age) that in Australia " manufactures

are urgently needed for the employment of the popu-
lation ' It is something equallv new to hear and

hard to understand that Australia, in proportion to

her means el empkjmenr, is overpeopled Only last

j ear, she tork out 53,000 of the popula ion of thia

counlr), and so anxious was she to get them, that this

Vtr> colony of Victoria voted £5000 towards pajing
treir p^siage monej Turther, at this moment, Aus-

tralia has only one half person, while Europe has

si-vty perfons, for each square mile It is, perhap«,
even more startling

to be told that it is necessary to

create manufactures in Australia in order to rear a

more virtu dus population than, soys the Age, can be

expected under "the loose, nomadic hab t-¡

incidental to pastoral occupation
'

'

Wh»n

it was proposed to have done with the

Corn-Law?, we used to hear the reverse of all this

that it wes the i/iteres' of the State to enco irage a

natural!) virtuous rural population and ducîurage a

natUToll) vicious vtfban population, and eloquent
v ere the comparisons between " the dismal tocjia ot

the fector) bell
' and " the breezy ca 1 of încsnae

brenthirg nom" \n/thirg ir this btvleth^can

be and of ngr culture cai be said still more ßtioigl)
tnd

confidently of pastoi A pur« u t-" Abet was a

kotier of sheep, but Cain r> aa A tiller of the ground
"

But in AuBtraîii they have reversed all that-the
factory operativeis the emblem uf primitive innocence
-the

shepherd is the model blackguard. It would
appear that "

all moral, all material thingB
"

in Aus-
tralia aro as peculiar nnd anomalous as Australian
zoology, in which quadrupeds walk erect and ducks
wear moleskins.
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of Customs

173 0 0

37 7 0
1153 li 0

143 l8 0

41 15 10
SO 8 0

109 6 0
63 0 2
36 0 6
23 IS 0

290 0 0
S3 1 S

13 10 0

. £197 7 It

. 307 6 11
0 11 J

, 38 7 S

.
717 10 0

. l8 4 0

. 79 2 2

. l8 li 0

. 54 14 6

.
97 3 2

. 13 13 8

. 27 15 0

,.
39 S 8

5 1 G

Thb following is the amount

duties paid on Thursday :

Hruudy

Gin.
Whieliy .
Rum

.., ... ...
...

Wine.
Ale, porter, and beer (In wood),,.
-(In bottle)
Tobacco and snuff

... ... "

Cigars.,,
Tea ...

.. .

Coffee and ohloory
8u«ar, unrefined ... ...

Opium ... ". ...

Pilongo

Total. £1SG0 2 2

The amountj of Customs duties
paid to-day is

as follows :

Brandy
Gin ...

Liqueurs, cordials, or strong waters

WhlBky .

Bum... ... ... ...

All other spirits
Wine .

Alo, portor, and beer (lu -wood)
-(in bottle)
Tobacco and snuff

... ...

Cigars ... ...

Te» ... ...

Coffee and chicory ... ...

8ugar, refined,., ...

-- unre&ncd ."
... ," ojo o o

Chincso passengers ... ...
". 30 0 0

Total. £2743 16 0

The amount of gold coin issued by the Syd-
ney Branch of the Royal Mint, during the week
ended (to-day) November 18th, has been 40,000
sovereigns.

The quantity of gold dust imported into the
same establishment during the week for the
purpose of coinage has been 5936 ounces.

lhe Western Escort arrived during the week,
and delivered at the Sydney Br.ioch of the Royal
Mint the following quantities of

gold dust:
Western: From Sofala, 1428 oz. 12 dwts. ;

Bathurst, 584 oz. 11 dwts. 13 grs. ; Tamba-

roora, 495 oz. 3 dwts. 2 grs ; Hargraves,
268 oz. 11 dwts. 10 grs. ; Mudgee, 1020 oz.

17 dwts. 6 grs.; Orange, 349 oz. 9 dwts.;

Stoney Creek, 547 oz. 19 dwts. 12 grs. Total,
4695 oz. 3 dwts. 19 grs.

Tbe share market has been rather quiet this

week. The news from England by the nuil of
a decline in Australian securities has tended to

depress the market, and induced sellers to come

forward. Bank shares, however, aro an excep-
tion, and continue in favour. Bank of New
Soulh Wales and Commercial Bank shares are

steady at quotations. Australian Joint Stock
B«nk and City Bank shares are inquired
for, and have an upward tendency.
Steam shares have changed hands to

a tmall amount, but prices are unaltered.
General Assurance shares are not so firm,
and have declined 5s. per share. United Fire
and Marine Insurance shares are very firm, and

likely to advance. Pacific Fire and Marine In-
surance abares are inquired for, but there are

nene
offering. Australian Gas Light shares are

htrdly so Sim, and have returned to the old
quotation of £13 per share. Peak Downs Cop
pt r Mine shares have been in better request,
and small sales have been made at 5s. to 7s. Gd.

premium per share. The folio wing are the
rates at which sales have been made

during
the week :-Bank of New South Wales,
£10 1 Os. and £40 per share, Commercial Bank,
£50 per share ; Australian Joint Stock Bank,
£13 10s. per sbare ; City Bank, £10 10s. per
share

;
Australasian Steam Navigation Company,

£19 per share ; Clarence and Richmond Steam

Navigation Company, £8 per share. Australian
Gas Light Company, £13 per share-new shares
£9 per share ; New South Wales Marine
Assurance Company, £3 7a. Gd. per share ;

General Assurance Company, £8 5s. per share ;

United Fire and Marine Insurance Company,
£1 7s. 6d. per share ; Peak Downs Copper
Mine, £1 7s. 6d.

Debenxtjb.es.-New South Wales Govern-
ment Debentures are not so firm, and since the
arrival of the English mail have declined 3

per cent. Terminables, due in 1891, have been
sold at 97 and interest.

The
following table will show the closing

prices of our securities, and the rates at which
business has been transacted during the week.

£

900,0
320,0

500,«

560,0
1,000,0

2,000,0

1,(00,0
7 i 0,0

350,0
Î.O0O.C

310,000
£0,000

55,000

JO, COO

60,000

Banks,
Australasia .

Commercial.
tng. Boot, and AusU

Joint Stock .

London Chartered..
Oriental .

Union .

New South Wales .,

New Zealand .

Agra and Master-

man.

City Bank.

400,060

150,000
250,000

500,000

500,000

soo.eooj

50,000

50,100]
100,000

60,0001
30,000

100,000
¡

60,000

Steam Companies,
Australasian.
Clarence & Richmnd
Hunter River ...

Illawarra .,..,,

Queensland.

Insurance Cos,
General Marine ..

N S. W Marine ..

Sydney F5re........

Taclflo Fire and Ma

rice .

United ïlre and Ma-

rine.

Miscellaneous Oos.
Gas Light.

Ditto, Now
.

Sydney Exchange .

Pyrmont Bridge....

Wallsend fjoal.
Wannan Coal.
Moruya.

Di'.to.
Peak Downs Copper
Cadiangullong...

Ditto.

12,500

Bebenturtt,
Government due in

J866, lb71, 1873,

1874, 1876, 1888,
1891, and 1893...

Interminable .

Queensland Govt. ...

A. S. N, Co., due in I

1666. and 1869 ... j
City of Sydney.
Pyrmont Bridge I

Co., dne in 1869 j
Col.Sognr Beflning)

Co., due from
[

1863, to 1E68.)
mawarra Steam, (

dno in 1865 .J

Clobiho
FjUOJI,

72 to 74
50
32

to
33

13}
lil to 25}
59 to 61

50 ex dir.
40

11}
to 12

160 to 165

104

12 to 13

8} to i

!»34

13

13 1C-13J
9
21 to 3

2i
6? to

7}
4, to 5

Uta'j'

S6t0 93

96 to 93

101 to 105

100 to 101

97 to 99

100

100

BUSINESS
DON«.

50

13J

"?

40}, ii'

10J

19

Tobacco.-Sales are unusually dull at this

season of the year for all kinds of tobacco ; the

demand, however, must set in. New Southern

made tobacco, both negrohead and cavendish,

is coming into the markets (blockade-run) and

realises best prices,
not

only
on account of its

being freFh and free from mould, but the

quality and manufacture being up to our re-

quirements. Large parcels
of leaf and inferior

gratles of tobacco are advised per mail as being

shipped
to the colonies, upon which there must

be heavy losses, and will, no doubt, have au

effect upon the superior commodity. New

Southern tens are selling at say 2s. per lb. in

parcel', while old shipments will scircely be

Jool;ed at.

tioABs-The onlv parcel of Manila cigars

in ibe market, ex Ben Nevis«, slightly damaged,
was disposed of at auction, by Mr. Dean, this

week, at from 65s. lo 75s. ia bond. The

eaiiiple was of somewhat inferior quality om

pnrtd with what we have been ia the habit of

receiving, which may be accounted for from the
fact that no less than 80,000 quintals of superior
leaf was

destrojed by the fire at Manila some

months Bince. The only vessel coming on is

the St. Gcoige with 110 cases
cigirs, bound to

Melbourne. The scarcity and high price of
Manila

cigars have brought most heterogeneous
samples into an ephemeral consumption in our

metropolis.
Our usual report of the markets, as well as

the commercial circulars, we defer giving until

the Summary," which will appear on Monday.
In our report of Mr. W. Dean's sile of

sugars and teas in Friday's paper the quotations
are not correct. The teas ranged from £5 2s.

6d. to £8 58. per chest, and the sugars from
£25 15s. to £36 10s. lOd. per ton. A small
lot of white crystals brought £42 per ton.

Mr. W, Dean sold to-day, by auction, 41

cases of cigars, slightly damaged, at 68s, 6d. to

74s., in bond; much damaged, 6ls. 6d,, in

bond; Southern teas, 13¿d. to 23¿d. per lb.

Messrs. Mort and Co. sold to-day, by auction,
62 casltB of tallow, at the following prices :

Mixed, 27s. to 31s. Gd.; mutton, £32 15s. per
ton. Hides: About 440 were sold at 5s. 61.
to 14s. 9d. each.

Mr. O. B Ebsworth sold to-day, by auction,
16 casks of tallow, at 29s. lOid. per cwt, and
63 hides at 11s. each.

Messrs. Durham and Irwin sold, to-day, by
auction, 65 casks tallow, at the following prices :

-Beef, 28s. 3d. to 31s. per cwt
; mutton,

32s. to 32s. Gd. per cwt. Hides: About 1948
were disposed of at from 9s. 9d. to 14s, 9d.
each. One large lot of 1000 heavy hides

brought 148. 9d. each.
Calfskins, la. 4d.

each. .

Mr. James Graham sold, to-day, by auction
29 caBks tallow at from £29 10s. to £32 per
ton. Also, 292 hides at 9¿. 6d, to 13s. each,
and calfskins 3s. each.

We have Melbourne papers to the 15th
instant. The following is from the Argus of
that date :

To-day moro activity vas shown In tho Import market than mc

havo had to rrp rt for some time bao, although nono of the

traneactlona which oirno under our no-.lcc wcro of largo amount.
The loft goods boutes were

especially busy, and if tho weather
should continue fine, tho long-defined orders for the summer saa

ton will now como freely to bona Brca-istulTa rcm tin \ try stoddy
In price, bat tho demand is merely to meet tho necessities
of tho tiny, Adelaide flour has becnpUcod at about £11 to £1)
Us

-, £14 per ton is oskul for Hart's brand. The best »heit has
been sold at from Oí Od to 9s !M per bushel, but sales hive also
been reporti d at 9a Sd A fair burtness has been done in horse
fit d A fine sample of Tasmanian oats was parlul wllh al 3< Cd
per bushel For Joule's «lo £7 10i is now tbo current ruc, on 1

tor Rlacbcu's stout, 9« 6d per doren in large parceli. Marian'.)
bulk ale, of the new bro*, is quoted at from £7 co £7 10s tlen

neesj's cato braddy hits bien disposed of
atSOs, and Mirtcll'«

brand}, In bulk, at tis G1 tor a bin of milt, not of lhe beat qui lty,
Ils Cd nts refused Currants were

disposed of at from lil to 4Jtl
Various parcels of rice -»cut at from £23 to £2110a. l'or foreign
candles of full weight, there was considerable inquiry. Kerosene
oil, to arrlte, was considerably cought after; 750 cases of
Co/7cn's, ex Kennington, wcro placed at 0s ; and trade

parcels
at 6s 2d. Importers arc now asking higocr rates iban woald ha\o
satisfied thtmaftwduis »gi. Linseed oil, all raw, in euUs,
thanked hands alls DJ; and In drum«, half raw and half boiled,
at Se. 3d. The cargo of rice, ex Marguerite, to arrive, was sold
privately on Saturday evening, at rales willoh baNe not tranB
pucd.

Our Adelaide dates are to the 12th instant.

The Register says there was then no demand for
flour or wheat, and lhe quotations were merely
nominal. Wheat was quoted at from 8s. 3d. to

8s 6d. per bushel, and flour at from £21 to £22
The same journal of the 11th says :

Everything in tho «hope of produce is as dull as it

will cm be. Thero is not tbo slightest export denned,
and it is totally impossible to sell wholesalo parcels
of wheat and flour. Tho other colonies are being kept
supplied by constant arrivals of

breadstuff« from Chili
Thero Is a fair trade doing for home consumption, b'lt beyond
this there hero been but few transactions Quotations aro not
niuch reduced, but titty must be considered entirely nominal
F our may bo obtained at about £31 to £21 per tan,

but we know
of no actual sales. Wheat.-One or two small lots wero sold a

day or two since at Ss Gd per bushel at tho
Fort,

but
to-day thero

are noba] era. The price in town Is about 83. Urania duller,
and bos changed hands at Is 8 jd per bushel at tho Port. Oils
and barley are very dull, and tbere are no purchasers New Capo
barley la reported to hare been sold at ."s Cid per bushel. Copper,
£91 ] cr ton at the Tort,

COMMERCIAL.
-.

PRODUCE CIRCULARS.
DvniiAM aud lavs n -Wool . For the sales of yostorday 7iG
hales wcio catalogued, of whioh about HO were disposed of
Prices throughout mied lower than those obtained p ior to the
arrival of the mall Tho decline noticeable ranged from ii to Id
per lb, Onr salo resulted as follows -Greasy, Ulla, 10 biles at

8d
,

ditto, CB, 12 at 8d, fleece, ditto, 0 at lSJil, fleece, J-I 3 at

ISJd, mixed, TB, 1 at ltd, flceco, JWB, Sat.Od, ekln, N¿, S,
1 atl4Jd, ditto, B, 21 at IBU, ditto, I in diamond, 9 at l»Jd

,

fleece, T, 87 at 19d, mixed ditto, 1 at ltd, ditto ditto, 3
at Hid , fleece, GCT, 21 at 13(1, Lo Nr PB, 1 at 5Jd,
mixed, JE, 1 at 9Jd, mixed, E, 8 at 15d, mixed,
lb, 1 at 9Jd ; ditto, FIS, 1 at 7W, ditto

ditto, 2 at 4Jd per lb
Skins . The liuanlily catalogued for our sale was aViut 10,000, of
various growth and quality, for which tho quotations of last week
wero well maintained, Prices obtained wcro na follows TB, 2
bales at Od ; W, 7 bundles ¡pelt»} at 3¿d, ditto, 2 ditto at 8Jd, BS,
In diamond, 4 bales al 8]d, J b, I lot at 8d, M and Co,, 3 Bundle«
at Gd, \, IO ditto at 8d

, JM, 2 bales at "1J, T, 2 bandies at 9d,
II, 5 ditto at "¿d, CY, 11 bales at Sid , hB, 1 lot at DJ J per lb

Tallow There is a dight decline in the prices of thU week. In
shipping parcels, of beef particularly, haro receded 12s per too.
We submitted and sold bl cocks at the following rates J HA, 4
casks at S8s9d, I over l\, 25 ditto at 31s, VV, 9 ditto
at 50«; B, 8 ditto at 2Ss, Collingwood, 7 ditto at 31b,
ditto, FYC, 12 ditto at 80s Id, EB, 4 ditto at 38s 3d

, DS.L, 1

ditto at S2b ßd per cwt Hides There Isa Heady demand for
Bbippi*rr prrceia

of heavy, for which full quotations rule Our

catalogue comprised 1918 Several lots of heavy were placed
thus-119 at 12« 3d, 210 at ISs Id, 105 at ISs 3d, 150 at 13« 8d,
KOO at 14a Od per hide Prices throughout ruled thus -30 at

11s Od, 89 at Ile bd, 45 at Us »ii, 51 at I Is Gd, 119 at 12s 3d, 22 at
9a Od. 210 at ISs Id, 105 at 13s 3d, ¡50ntl's8d, 1003 at Ha 0d,
SOntOd, 7 fit 12s ?d, 30 at lOi Id, calfskins, 80 at Is 4d each.
Leather 4. bundles kip at 14s, 42 sides sole at 0|d per lb -13th

November.
O B Ebsworth -Wool There was a far better assortment

of new wool offered at auction yesterday than has appeared this

seaton, kut the biddings wero without animation, and sales nero

only elfcccd at a reduction t f J1 to Id
per

lb on the ratea lately

ruling Woola in grease, tolerably light, sold at 10jil to tljd per
lb

,
hut seedy and must} wool from 7Jd to 9d per lb 0*ingtn

limits of 1 Jd to 2d per lb aboie the value of two or three lot«

being placed by the owners, the same had to be withdrawn It
was noticeable that seedy parcels suffi red proportionably more

than bright freo woola A parcel of Liverpool Plains

wool, bright and found, realised Ja 9Jd per lb.

for the fleece, and another in the grcaa ¿lUd per lb,, whilst
another parcel, seedy, bat from further north, only broaght
Is

Cid, for the fleece Sheepskins in good demand, and there ia
no alteration In value to report,

nil
selling rapidly. Tallow. At

auction, to-day, the following prices were obtained - 23s bd to
S08 6d for stat ii n and mixed mcliing, ¡9s 9d to SO« 9d for beef, i
and f 2s to 32s Dil for mutton Thceo prices are about Gd to U per I
owl lower than this dar fortnight Hides 1'hc decline notioed

list week is confirmed, and there is no ootiv o demand, except at
lower erices than have lately been ruling Catalogue Fleece,
Johnston, 7 bales at l8 Al, clippmgb, ditto, 1 at 11 Jd, fleece, COM,
10 at lS¡d, ditto, BP, li at Slid, grea«e, CU, 7 at 111 1, grease
and (kins, ill, 1 at EJd -18th November

Tin vas Da won -hat Cattle A brisk demand has sprung np
in this market, and pilme bea«ts meet ready sale at from £1 to

£5, at which figure prices seem flrm Pat Sheep The supplj
greatly exceeds tbo demand, and a fall m price has taken place I
in oecsequence, I cannot now quote best quality in wool at more

than Ka io 17s Store Sheep and Cattle Nothing furth-r to

report, the demand for both still continues, and largo transac-
tions are daily taking place Horses U the Camperdown Silo

lards, this day, I solda mob of Cook's horses from Viss

(principally weeds), the best of which averaged £5 17s per head

Etalions Good stations And readr putchascrs, those lightly
stockid preferred -.8th îsoiember

Pitt A«in Suli iv v-í -Fat Cattle This market has shown con-

siderable acUvity during the week in conséquence of the sonlt
ness of the supply, We may look forward for better prices,

there

being a large demtnd for store cattle for tho Mclbonrno mvrket.
VTe quote primo worth £4 10s to £5 , middling, according to

.ample. Our sales have been 99 of iorester's, ti 15s, 119 Fcr

rier's, £3 5b , 190 Fitzgerald's (boilers), ii 12s 6d Fat Sheep
Harket not so firm, and only prime will command attention Wo
have sold 1506 on account of A II. M'Culloch, Eaq, wool on,

average 16s4d cacb -18th No1 ember,
Mr, P. MriBss- Cahes, 8s to 47s,

InmbB 8s to l8?, pigs, 11s
to S5s,

roasters,
5s 3d to Gs ed, fowls, Ss to 4b Bd, ducks, 4s to 5s

9d ; geese, 9s to 10s 3d , turkevs, 10s to 25s, butter, keg, 4d to

6d; butter, roll, 5d to lûd, bacon, 3d to Hd, cheese, 5d to7Jd ,

Urd, Sid to Sd, eggs Hld to 1b 2d
, potatoos, 5s to 7s lud ,

hides,
8b to 18s, íhcepskiris, 7¿d to SJU, wool, "d to 10<1,

tallow, 24s to 28s, billet wood, 9s 9d to 10s 3d, hay, oaten, Gs
to fs, hay, lucerne, 4s to 5s 10d, straw, 2s Gd to 6s Gd.-18th

November -Am

Jonm VV ¿tus -Prices obtained at the City Wotton Depjt,
Faymarlct CaiveB, from 15s to 25s

, pigs, 15s to 45s
,

suckers,

tis to 8s, batter, keg, 2d to Gd, ditto roll, 4dtols, eggs, lid to

Is lid, bacon, 2d to 5d ; cheese, 2d to 5d
, lard, 4d to bd , hav,

oaten, 5» Gd to 8t> 6d
, lucerne, 3s to 5s

, straw,
2a 6d to ') Gd

,

oianges, Gs 3d to 14s
,

Liibon lemons, Ja to 10s -Novembtr l8 -

Mr. VV ilmam Timulk reports ha>ingsold at Fallagar'« Yards

Friday, 18th Norcmber, 167 bead of V\ R Blackman'«, Esq,
cattle, at the fo'lowing prices -28 at £1 15s, 25 at £t 17s, 11,
at £5, 12 at £4 17s, 12 at £5,12at£l 17», l]at£! 15s, 12 ut £1

if, 12 nt £1 2s, 13 at £1 4s, 17 at £31Ga, 20 at £11«, total, 187,
average, £114« 8d

SYDNEY MARKETS.-Fmday.

[Unless otherwise expretsed, tho prices quoted In this article are

those in transactions between the producer and the first pur-
chaser.]
ï ns Mílls -Tho mills quote silk-dressed flour at £23, nnd

scennd quality at £21, per ton of 3000 lb3 Bran Is 6d per bushel.

Bi'cuits.-Mr. Wilkie quotes olbin at 28s, and navy at 20s per
100 lbs. Mr, Hamilton : Cubin 26s, navy !0s.

"read.-aid per 2 lb. loaf.

Pjultry, Game, and Dairy Produce-Fowl«, 3s Od to 4* ; docks,
iítoís; gecto, 7s toSs ; turkeis, 8s to 18s

¡ pigeons, Is 6d to 2s ;

vuiddcckr, 3s 6d to 4s; teal, Is Gd to 2s ; Tabbita, 3s to 5* per

P^r : roattiDgplgs,.dE to Ga each ; bnttor, 8d to9d-, cheese,
4<i to

id
; bsccn ard bams, id to r>d,- lard, od to Od per lb :

eggs, 9d to

"per dozen.

Stitcher's Meat-Beef Id to Jjd, mutton 2d to ?i 1, pork id to

Jld, veal Sa to ii per lb ; lamb a Pd to le per quarter.

Vegctablei-Old potatoes Gs to li,
new pota>oe« 8i to 10s psr

cwt. ; cabbages 1» to 10s, caullttowera 5i to Si, lettuces le to Is
Od, marrous 2s to 4a nor do/on

, turnips 3s to -Is, carrots 2a to
3s, parsnips 2s to its. beetroot 9s to Ga, leeka 6s to as, celery 6s to
9s, asparagus Cs lo 9«, rhubarb 2« to Is per do/en bundles , green

genB
4s to 6s, Trench beans 6s to 8s, broad beans 2o to Sa per

nthcl.

Fruits.-Oranges Is to le 4d, Lisbon lemons 91 to Is 2d, citrons
9d to Is, passim fruit 4dto Od, banaoas Is to Is 3d, pineapple;'.la
to I Is per donn -

loquals 10b to 14« per oso ; strawberries Is Gd,
mulberries, 6d per quart.

Heney, Gd per lb.

Tor go.-Straw Sa Gd to 4s, luocrno bay is Gd to Gs Gd, oaten
G< Gd to 8k per ont, ; mal/o 3s 8d to 3« Uti, oils 3s to 3s Od, Dar-
loy

2s Od to 3s per bushel ; green food 10d to le por du/en
bu dits.

BaTk, 4b lo 4s Gb per cwt.

HORSE M.YRKBT.
Merira Bim-randCo, report nothing doing in tbe horse markot,

-both supply and dtmand limited Cart horses arc wamod for
f*o» yeoland, but the eorts taken ara higher in price than shippers
aro inolintd to glvo As yet few well conrHiionod broken in

hi rees have come from the
country, and thero is really very little

induoimiot to purchase fiorn tho clusaof slock offering.
Mt, CiiAiaii Mabtvn reports

-

thero has bcon a ï cry limited,and to a great extent inferior, supply of horses thh week, and
transactions havo in connrquonoo been much rc'tricted A few
miall drufis of medium broken In horses wcro sold at tho Ba aar,
ot from £tt to £2/ ; and at tho Camperdown Sale Yards a draft of
unbroken horses, bilonglng to Mr. P. Carlow, ranged from £1 lis
to £18 lis per hoad

_

MAITLAND MARKETS.

Frioay, November l8.-Businoas duting tho wook has been
tolerably brink in tho nhotosalo departments. Thero has also
been a slight Improvement in the retail storCB It will bo a long
time before tho dUtriot has rccovorcd from the oiled of the late
floods The markets are quiet, and without change, Tho arrival
of the English correspondence has not affcoicd them,

Teas,-Congous aro firm Best brands, £9 10s to £10 10a per
chest, ration £3 to £3 10s

;
hysonskln, £3 to £9 por chest.

8ugars aro reported Orm, Company's No 1, £18 per ton ;

crystals, £34 ; Maudlins, £48 to £50 ; ration, £30 to £33.
Oilmen's 8toreB.-Bottled fruits, 14s to 15s per dozon ; ploklcs,

9s 6d to Ha Gd
; sardines, j-lb tins 9s to 10a per dosen, ¿-lb,

tins 13s Gd por dozen ; English Jams, 13s 8d to 14s 3d per dozen.

Salt,-Liverpool, £5 to £0 per ton ; fine, £0 10a to £7 10s
-,

rock, £3 10s.

Spirits -Brandy, very firm; Kartell's, 34j to 15s per gallon;
palo brandy, 42s io 80s per case. Gin (key brand), 45s to 60s

per
caso. Whirily Ht

per dozen.
West India Bum, 30 o.p., lGstoUspor gallon.

|

English Alo in balk Is Inquired for
-, pnces aro likely to advance

before tho end of the season, Bjass'a No 3, £7 to £3 per hogs-
head; bottled aloand

rortor,
Us Gd to 12b per doren.

Rice.-Best Patnn, £25 to £28 per ton,
Tobacco -Colonial, manufactured from tho puro Virginian leaf,

5b Gd per lb, ; colonial tobacco. Is Gd to Is 9d per lb,
-,

leaf tobacco,
Gd per lb, ; American ncgrohoad, 7b to ba per lb. ; cigars,
120s to 130s per 1000.

Carriego has now become plentiful, and a reduction has con-

sequently taken p'aco Horse teams havo tho preference
over

bnllock teams, Gs to 7s por 100 milos per cwt, is now tho quo
tnilcn,

Woolpacks.-10 lb. bags, 7s to Sa Gd each
; 3-buehel bags, 21s to

37s per dozen.
Wool comes frcoly to hand, both by rall and road. 8overal

Maitland buyers are now up tho country purchasing. Several

clips aro
reported to havo been purchas-d, while others aie in

tiealy for, Grcafy wool is quoted at 8d to lod per lb, washed
Ik 6rt to ls9d ptr lb

Flour,-Only a very moderato demand now exists for flour,
buyers and the irado only purobasiag to meet actual

requirements, as it is expected that prices must
full considerably, notwithstanding ino efforts that largo
holders arc said to be still making to keep up tho market, Fine
flour Is quoted :6s; seconds, 2ts per 100 lbs. retail.

Wheat -Nono offered.

Wairo,-Not much offered this week
; quotal!ons,'8s

3d to 3s Id
Bran and Pollard continuo to be in gooti demand, at £7 per ton

per bushel,
»li ¡«sale, Ss per 100 lbs retail.

Hay -Lucerne, £S to £8 per ton.

Oreen Food.-Darloy 9d to Is per dozen bundles wholesale, la
to Is 3d retail

;
lucerne, 8s to 9s per cart load wholesale, Is per

dozen bundles retail.

Bread.-5Jd per 2 lb loaf wholesale; Gd retail.

Poultry-Fowls 2s Gd to 3s per pair wholesale, 3s Gd to 4a

retail ; dusks 3s lo 3b Od per pair wholesale, 4s to 4s fld retail
;

geceo 5s to 6s per pair wholesale, 7s t» 8a retail; cook turkeys 7s
to 8s per pair wholesale, 10s retail

;
hen turkeys 4s por pair

wholesale, 7b retail.
Faim and Dairy Produce-Butter Sd per lb. wholesale, lOd

to U retail ; eggs 8tl per dozen wholesale, tod retail; bicon
5d to 6d per lb. wholesale, led retail; lard Gd per

lb whole-

sale, f d to 9d retail ; obcesc 3d to 5d por lb. wholesale, 6d to
8d retail

Vrgttibles -Potatoes, 8s per cwt wholesale, ljd per lb. retail;

cabbaccs 2s to 3s per dozen wholcBttlc, 4d to 3d oach
; pump

kinB 2s 6d to 4s per dozen wholesale, Itl to Gd caoh ; carrots 2s to
3s per dozen bunches wholesale. 4tl per bunch retail ; onions

2s per dozen bunches wnolrsale, 3d to Gd per hunch retail
;

vegetable marro ts 4s to 5s per dozen wholesale, Gd to fid

each ; turnips Î3 to 3s per dozen bunches wboletilo, 4d per
bunch retail

; green peas 3s per bu«hol wholesale, Is per peck,
Fiutt,-Oranges 8d per dozen wholesilo, Id etch; apples

leper dosen wholesale; bananas Is Gd to 2s per dozen whole

fale, 2d to 3d each.
Butchers' Meat-Becl !2sGd per cwt. wbolcsalo, 3d per lb,

retail ; mutton 3Jd to 4d per lb, wholesale, 5d por lb. retail; pork
7d per lb. retail ; veal Gd

per
lb.

Leather Market.-Maitland sole leather lOd to Is per lb. ; Syd-
ney cole leather 1b to le 3d per lb; Maitland and Sydney kip le
9d to 2b per lb, ;

calfekinB 3s to 5a per lb; Fronoh end English
ditto 5s to Gs per lb, ; harness leather Is Id to Is 3d per lb, ; basils
l'.'s to 18b per dozes.

Tallow -noiling tallow £16 per ton, without oask«; station

tcllow £13 to £25 per ton ; soap 28e te 30s per cwt. ; candles 5d to

5Jd per lb.

Judes, from ICs to 13s each, according to quality.

MAITLAND STOCK MARKET.
Domis ANn Co.-Stations .

First-class st'Uions.'Btookcd and un

stcckcd, in New touth Wales and Queensland, are in fair

dunned. Fat Cattle
.

This market has been well supplied with
cullin of fair

quality, and those sold in the yards
realised from

£2 los to £3 Gs each. There is evidently a better disposition to

buy flrst-cl.PB cattle suitahlo for shipmont and for Sydney,
at an rdvance upon last week's rates Primo bullocks

arc worth from £4 to £4 10b each, middling and

fair eattlo aro worth from £2 10s to £3. We cold &

draft of Mr, Bncknell's cattle this week. Bullocks at an average
of really £3, cows, Li 15s Also, rt small lot of Messrs Clift

Brothers, bulled,», at £3 Gs Gd
,

I elfers, at £i;ils ¡Gd each, Fat

Sheep, ibero has beena large flock of sheep In for sale this

week, in number 1153,
which wc quitted at 8s 6d to 10s Id each,

avcrago about 9s They were a fair lot, but not so

heavy ns several flocks that reached hero lately. The
trade bought only a few hundred, the principal portion
were purchased to keep on Mixed cattle of a qaiot description
aro saleable, Working bullocks are worth from £3 to £10 per

pair. Horses, of a good description, especially heavy colts and

fillies, arc in elcmuid and fetch hign.priccs Tallow and hides
sell at Sydney prices, less freight and charges Result of 8ilc« -

Bucknel!. 1G0 hesdof cows and bullocks-cows averaging £115s,
bullocks

neatly £3. Clift, Brothers . U bullocks, at £1 Gs Gd ;

IG belfere at £2 11s Gd Sparke . 8 bullocks at £3 each, Allan .

6 young horses, from £5 2s 6d to £10 17s 6d, averaging £7 Us

Johnstone : 1153 shorn welhers, averaging nearly 9s
,

13 hides at
8a each.

BONDED STOCKS.

I _Week ending Friday, 18th November, 18G1,
_

I

DiBCajiTiol«,

It um-West India.., gala.
East India

.

Foreign .

AU other Spirits
Brandy
Geneva

.

Whisky
Liqueurs .

Gin.
Wino

......

Tobacco
Manufactured

Leaf

Cigars .

Snuff

lbs

Se

Is

100,79«
307

4,077

11,956
189,848

238,631

63,293
9,000

14,191
277,64»

P «5

8,072]

671

3,8631

2,532

1,135

130

3,232

al
MX

«i»

101,712
397

4,077

11,723
390,382

331,472

53,299
9,018

13,336

371,758

646,359 32,314 11,1761 9,265 538,120

124,860 ... 4,Soil ... U0.46G
8,430 ...

501 J,H0 6,791
645 .

I
... 645

Sugar.-Stock on hand 11th November, 4491 tens 11 ewt. 3 qrs. ;

received into stock, 0 tons 5 cwt. 2 qrs ;
delivered for home

consumption, 293 tons 4 cwt 2 qrs
;

delivered for exoorta

tim, 40 tons 0 owt, 3 qrs. ;
Block on hand 18th November, 4155

tens 11 cwt.

Coffee-Stock on hand 11th November, 123 tons 3 cwt.
;

rcooivod

Into stock, 0 tons 3 cwt. S qrs. ; delivered for home consump-
tion, 3 tons l8 owt. 1 qr. ;

delivered for "Jtportatton, 3 tons 1"
cut. 3 qrs, ; slock on hand ISth November, US tons 15 cwt.
8 qrs,

Ten.-Stock on hand ltth November, 378,295 lbs.
;

received Into

Block, 52S7 les ; delivered for home consumption, 61,713 lbs, ;

delivered for exportation, 1)305 lbs. ; stoci on hand 13th

November, 314,824 lbs

Chicory.-Stock on hand 11th November, 54,311 lbs. ; received into

stock, nil
; delivered for home consumption, 673 lbs.

;
de-

livered for exportation, nil
;

stock on band 18th November,
53,669 lba.

Opium_Stock on hand 11th November, 5602 lbs ; received into

stick, 45 lbs. ; delivered for home consumption, 91 lbs ; dc
lhered for exportation, 109 lbs. ; stock on hand 18th November,

6507 lbs

To the Editor of the Ilirald.

Sin,-In attending Mr, Eagar's meeting a' the Masonic Hall last

night, 1 was ranch astonished to seo the incongruous mob there

a-stniblcd. What I wish to refer to moro particularly is the

number of boys and youths from ten to fifteen years of age,
occupying the gallery, burcly there can bo no object to be

served in admitting Buch an unruly mob. I observed from the

position I occupied, that these Juveniles were, generally speaking,
the cause of any row, or noise, last night, Could not a couplo of

policemen be stationed at lhe doors, and exclude the ragged
jumera altogether. In fact I really do tblnk that there is not the
carne activity displayed by our policemen that we usually find in

the old country. They act, of course, under instructions from

hcad-quurlers.
When our worthy Inspector-General knows such

meetings are to tako place he ought to send a draft-Bay of a

doren or so-of his men, to be stat.oned m varions
parts

of tho

house and at the doors, to keep out as far as possible all those who

may he likely to create disorder, and to keep order amongst
those who hare been admitted. We should then not have such

ishibiüune ne h^c been witncfBod this week at the Temperance
and the Masonic nails.

Indoor nnd even outdoor meetings oro managed ia a much

Euperiorvrnj in the cid country.
0RDBB.
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I To the Editor of the Herald.
S;n -Having observed in your Parliamentary report of Tuesday,
the 8th indent, tbat I am repreeentcd to havo promised to vote

for Mr Cowper's amendment on the Address
Mnv I be allowed through the medium of your journal, to Btatc

that 1 never did, on any occasion, promise to vote for any amend-

ment, and after tho death of my son I did not visit tbo Council
Chan bets, but did authonec a member of the Goverrment to pair
me off upn mt the amendment of Mr, Cowper. I nas of no

party,
but being anxious that tho business of the country should be

carried on (tot carn g by whom) I wss desirous to hear what the

pteecnt Government intended to havo done, and then to have

accepted or rejected as thought best
_

isaac shi:piieud.
W'hico, 15thNovtmb(r

ELEClOlíS
OF SYDNKY.-Shiu'd ynu ELEOf

calling at the STAB, Hunter and Phillip eirco's,

lor BBITibH BEEK, your cinftftnco will not bo mi.

placed. If you vole for Brandy or Wine, you may plodgo

yourselves on satisfactory resulto.

BumOTlüN for BAST SYDNBY - medora uf

Wist S>dn6y, Vote for
" Nativa Industry." or any

oder man -Wanted, Old Metala, Bottler, all kinds Lumber.

F. BONP, 452, Pitt-etreot. '

THB
CAPTAIN of the 8HTP EGMONT, Sydney -

Denr Sir,-Wb hayo tho pleasure to hand yoi here-
with tho eura of twenty pounds (£20), aa eoma /cognitionoltneiorvicesrfndered by jour officers and orew on the
occasion of tho lato fire at the Sydney Flour

Mills, whiob. I«bell feel obliged by your dividing amongst them in sail»

proportions
as upon enquiry you may doom commensurate

with their standing and degree of servios they tendered -, atthe tamo time wo aro instructed to thank, on the part of
the directors of our respective companies, for the prompti-
tude and energy dbplayed by your t (lhere and crew, and
for tho valuable, servicoe thoy wero able to render bv moans

e f } our ship's engine.
Wo ere, dear, Sir,

Vours, faithfully,
A. STANDER LKa.TH.K9, mident Storetary tho

Liverpool and London Ineuranco Company.
JOSEPH DYE li, Seorotary Sjd.oy Inauranoa Com-

pany.
'J

he Liverpool and London Fire and Life Aesuranos
Cotnpeny, Wjnyard-Équure>, Sjdnoy, 17'h «uvombar,1864,

[Copy.]
Panama, New Zealand, and Australian flnval Mail Com»

pasy (limited), late Intercolonial Royal Mi'tl Company.
Sydney and New Hauland,

8.8. Egmont, 18th November, 1864.
To JOSEPH DYER, Eeq , Pcoretary Sjdnay Insurance

Company.
Hear Sir,-I have had muuh pleasure, this day, In dis-

tributing the £20 (twenty pound») awarded by your Oom«
pany to the Officers and Crew of my ship for Bervioea
rendorod at th« late fire at the Sydney Flour Mills, and beg
lo aot bb the medium for tho oonveyanoa of their thanks for
such acknowledgment.

I am, Dear Sir, yours very truly,

(Signed) CHAH. fRRDWIN,
Commander,

rivals ROYAL HOTEL COMPANY, Koval Hotel,
JL George-street, Sydney.-'Ihe buninees

formerlycarried on In this flrst-olass and aommodious ostabliihrneut
has been undertaken by a oompany under the above title,

and they intend that it ehall be oonduotel on tho same

syitom as that of the Joint Stock Hotol Companies non
successfully managed in England and on tho Continent.

The company lely chiefly on the support tf the Hook

rnoBlerp, country and other gentlemen of this and the
neighbouring oolonies who require a central residenoe to
facilitate the transaction of their business; and they at tho

came time invite special attention to the spacious and well
ventilated suites of apartments reserved for families.

A graduated and reduced scale of oharges has been do-
omed on, the particulars of which, printed on

oards, will be
exhibited in each room of the establishment, for the infor-

mation of visitors.

_W. J. WILSHIRE, Manager.

fTIIlB HERALD 8UMMAUY. SYDNEY MA.IL, and.

J. ILLUSTRATED SYDNEY NEWd. PIERCE,
agent, Stanloy-Btreet.

öTABLl&HED 1842-VULUANllB'-Pink, the
colour of tho natural gum-Dr. J. EMANUEL

having received per mail a now description of thin luautifol
tubber cm recommend it to ths notice of tba public. The
mineral teeth, combined with the pink rnbbar, forms an
artificial denture which isoomplo'e and comfortable to the
wearer. For eged persons who hive no teeth it will be
found a

special comfort. Charges moderate, ti meet the,
moans of the most economical. Loss of palate guaranteed
to anav er for articulation and deglutition. Dr. Emanuel's
dental e

(pi ima, dated 1836 Aleo, specimens cf mechanical
work in gold and vulcanite, cal bo viewod at his dental

surgery. 178, corner of Pitt and King streets, opposite Mr,

Toogood'a Hotel. N B.-Honra from 9 a ni. to 5 p m.

ILKINSON'S INSKCT-DESfttOYING
POWDER is unrivalled for the destruction ol

morquitos, fleas, &o , &o. Sold bv A. Q. WILKINSON,
No 7. Hunter-street, 8>dnoy

lSKAbES OP B01H 8EXBS attended. Female

Powders, ós per packet. 471, Kout-etroet, near

tiatbmst-street.

ARIUAGB AND ITS OBLIGATIONS, a med-ea'
work by PERRY and CO , jrlco 2s. by p03t. 12S,

Cnetlerengh-etro-t Nor h.

E K V O U 8 D tí B I I, 1 r Y.
Dr. PERRY and CO

, Snrgeons (authors of Medioal
Work s on Marriage &c ), having devoted the whole of
tbeir experienco extlueively to the treatment of nervous

debllitt, ikfn dieeaeee, local wcaknesp, laecitudfl, diseases

arising lrom imprudenco, palpltatione, -and all oom plaints

incidental to both eexes; they are tbereforo onabled, from
tboir long practical expeilenoe, to effect a care aa

speedily as

is consistent with safety.

Inviolable seoreoy imintalued.

ContnliatlorjB daily from 9 a.m till 9 p.m.
fu'gery-1.6, Castlereagh-street North.
N.B.-Private entrance in Bliziboth-street,sear Huntar

streer.

A CATHARTIC PILLS,
SUGAR COATED,

(IN BOTTLES).
A now and successful

REMEDY
For the

CURE OF ALL
Billons Diseases Files

Indigestion Skin Diseases

Gont Jaundioo
, Foul Stomach Rheumatism

Fevers Costiveneas
Head Acbo Worms

Dropsy Neuralgia
Nervousness

And
Pains in the breast, side, baok, and limbs, So, &o.

Indeed very few are the diseases in which a

PURGATIVE MEDICINE
Is not more or less required, and muoh sickness and Buffer-

ing might be prevented if a harmless but effeotual

CATHARTIC
Were more freely used. No person can bo well while a

oostive habit of body prevails ; besides, H soon generates
serious snd often fatal diseases, which might have been,
avoided by the timely and judicious use of a good purgative.
This is alike true of Colds, Feverish Symptoms, and Bilious

Derangements. They all tend to beootne or produce the

deep-seated and formidable distempers which load tho
hearses all over the land. Hence a reliable

FAMILY PHYSIC
is of the first importance to the public health, and this pill
bas been perfected with ooneummate ekill to meet that

demand*
An is'erjBivû trial of its virtues, by physicians, professors,

and patients has shown results eurpissing an«,thing known
of any medicine. Cures have been effected beyond belief«

wero they not substantiated by persons of suoh exalted

potition and character as to forbid the smpioion of untruth.
Aa a dinner pill, and forpurif>iog the blood (IN CON-
JUNCTION WITH AYER'S SARSAPARILLA), they
are unexceptionable, and only require a trial.

PREPARED BY J. C. AYER, W.U., LOWELL,
MASS,

fold by all respectable chemists and druggists ia town,
Red by
Mr. Powell. Berrima Mr. n. Tcz*r, Port Mao
Mr. 1 uke, Parramatta quarie
Mr. Dean, Windsor Mr. G. Barclay, Twofold

Bay.
SAMUEL HEBBLEWHITE, wholesale agent, Pitt

Mieet, Sydney._
OBSTER SALAD, EMERSON'S. King stree'»

Lobt tere on Sale. EMERSON'S, Matket-atree».

JUtJI'
OPENED ex Westburn

Novelties in gentlemen's ties and scarfs

Rich Roman pattern scarf*

Gentlemen's superior hosiery for summer wear

Gentlemen's black alpaca eacquie, talmss
Enamelled leather and American cloth bags, brushware, So.
Gentlemen's silk mixture crimein shirts.

S H. LEWIS, French Glove Depot, 10,
Hunter-st.

Ö G Ë Ñ T L Ë M Ë N.

DAVID JONES and COMPANY would agalO

remind gentlemen that their department for

READY-MADE CLOTHING
bas been mott extensively increased by tbe lauding

of Sommer IMPORIATIONS

Ex LA HOGUE,
WILLIAM COLE,
COLONIAL EMPIRE,

of TWENTY-TWO CASES of the newest and ohoioert

Clothing
for

GENTLEMEN'S 8UMMER WEAR.
These garments, manufactured to order from te« thinnest

and most euitablo materials for this semi-tropical climate,

ere decidedly superior to anything imported for previous
Beesons.

Gentlemen visiting this department will have on unparal-
leled

variety
to select from, lha whole of whioh were got up

under the immediate superintendence of their London

Partner.

FANCY TWEED ond ANGOLA SUITS

ELASTIC. DIAGONAL, and DOB SUITS

NEW SILK, MIXED, and SERGE BUIT3

FANCY DRILL hUITS

White, Blue, and Grey FLANNEL SUITS.

Also,
Supeifine BLACK CLOTH DRE'íS SUITS, made ex

prefsly for hot weather, of thin Weat of Ballina
clothn

In WALKING and LOUNGING COVTS, n migoifl
cent collection is preeented, in materhl snl out as at

cresent worn at ihe Weet End of London
D. J. and CO. can GUARANTEE a PBRFECÏ and;

EASY FIT, at
prices S rEICTLY MODERATE.

AVID JONES and COMPANY have Importe!, for

the eumrrer wear of
_,_"

CLERICAL ANO PROFESSIONAL GENTLEMEN»
Black eilk lustre PALETOTS and FROCK COATS

Ditto ditto ditto PARDESSUS REGrSTKR ditto

Ditto ditto ditto TALMAS and UNIVERSITY ditto

Waistcoats to match the nbove. in all tke new shapes. A sv
Fine LINEN and LAWN SURPLICKS

Clerical,
Barrister's, and Stu^cnffl BANDS._

AVID JONES ard COMPANY have opraoi,

THIS MORNING,
1 ctifo ef GENTLEMEN'S = UMMER I ISS au6

SCARFS. icoluniuR tho mott favourtlo thap-s. ^'BCH

GI-NTS' (ROUlLLO>) JOSEPHINE KID GLOVSi».

fits! choice), in DELICAT 1?, MliDtUM, and DARK.

LOLOUUS

346 «sd 347, Georgs-etreet ; and 1, Barraok-street.
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Conducted by FRANCIS GILES.

GENTLEMEN'S READY-MADE CLOTHING
U*

TjBPABTMBNT.
t it_

Just opened and ready for inspection, eight thousand

-pounds*
worth of superior clothing for

,«««..*«». .¿'."S
Tor the Buinmtr season, oonfilstinrr of nil tho new and

fsfbionablü materials. Theeo goodB aro equal in stylo and

flnlBh lo BLV giro onts made to order.

Ino, followirr aro o few of tho leading novelties in caoh

departn-entNijLFMEN,s SUUMBR C0¿TS>

Fino twtod cou» 8s6i

Print» of Walts tweed sao, lud Od

light tweed demi sao, 21b .

Bins dingt nal, 28s 6d

Black cloth cao, 21a
. "_ _.

Bitto Bunco of Waloo coat, 27i Gd '

Black alpacn esc?, 6s Gd

Bitto Ano luetrc ditto,
10s Gd

Brown grft'
seloth ditto, 3j 9d ,

rancy
*«»¿^L|'MBH,S STJMMER VB8TS.

I

Tho new agathon vest, 2s

Banoy maroelln, 2« Cd

Black alpaco,
3s lid

light tweed. b> Cd

Black oloth Cs Gd

"^SbWbUBH'S SUMMER TROTJSEB8.

Tine light tweed, 9s 9d

Bitto superior
Iii ish, 12s 9d

Black doeekin, 12a Gd

Bitto superior for dress, los tia

Banoy drill, 10a 6d

Brown ditto, 6t Od

TGErÄEN'8 SUMMER TWEED SUITS.

Bine light tweed suits, 23a Gd

Bitto superior finish,
35s

Oifoid euit, equal to ordor, iia

Bine black oloth suit, fiOs.

Tho gentlemen of New South Wales will always find at

Benison Bouso ihecheapest, largest,
and best assorted Btook

nf readv-made clothing in the oolony.

BOYS^ANÏi Y OUI HS' READY-MADE CLOTHING
DÜXD fli^

DEPARTMENT.
Particular attention Is invited to the largo assortment of

tors' and voutbe' olothing.
These goods were made in

london expressly
for Denison House, and will bo found

imitable for the requirements of this oolony.

MEN'S MERCERY DEPARTMENT.

£5000 wjtlh of men's mercery of every description, suit

sbte for tho tnrnmer season. Bpeoial attention is solicited

to the largo and excellent stock of white shirts, which can-

not be cquulled In Sv dney. Theso ehirta wera made to order

In London tar DENIhON HOUSE, and are guaranteed

the best utting
Bhirts in Sydney.

HAT AND CAP DEPARTMENT.

GENTLEMEN'S SUMMER HATS.

While (boll hat, best quality, 10s Gd

Slack silk ditto, 12s Gd

Bitte superior
linieh, lad Gd

Prlnoe ol Wales felt hat, 7s 9d.

Also a
large

acsortment of felt hats in all the new shapes,
from 3s Gd in Gs Gd.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' HATS AND CAPS.

Boys' straw hats and caps, 3s Gd

Ditto silk rnobair, &c, 2s Od

Ditto cloth nid tweed caps, 2s Gd.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

GENTLEMEN'S ATTIRE.

Being provided with capable artistes in our Bespoke

Bepartnicnt,
we are in a position to moot the requirements

of those, gentlemen who wish, in the purohaso of their

clolhictr,
to combine gentility with eoonomy.

In occsequenco of the large inoreaso of business in this

department, two first-class cutters are engaged, and large

workshops erected on the premises, with the view of having

every sitiólo niado and finished in tho very best style, at

itiiotly moderate charges.
Gentlemen giving orders moy dopocd on having them

tiecnted to Heir entire satisfaction ; the latest fashion and
APEBFBQl' TIC GUÁRANTE BD.

Every (ff irt will be made to make this branch of the

traslneie odo of decided advantage and economy to those

gentlemen and families who may favour us with their

pitronsge.
Jost opened, 5 cases of New Woollens, consisting of

rammer tweeds for trousers, or suits to match ; also fancy
cloths ecitable for summer coats, dark in colour and light
umhstence. Tho attention of gentlemen is solicited to

this patcel of choleo end fashionable materials for summer

«esr,

DENISON HOUSE, Georgo-Btreet, Sydney, opposite
the Bank of New South Wales.

Conducted by FRANCIS GILES.

ARDERN and EDMONDSON

INVITE ALL CLA8SBS to their great Fire Sale
this week.

86, King-street.

ARDERN and EDMONDSON
INVITE ALL CLA8SE8 to their great Fire Sale this

week,

8G, King-street.

ARDERN and EDMONDSON
INVITE ALL CLABSES to their great Fire Sale this

86, KIng.streot.

IMMKNSE ATTRACTION AT THE FIRE SALE,
HUNDREDS OF Bales and Faokages opened and

nuked for this week.
ARDERN and EDMONDSON.

IMMENSE ATTRACTION AT THE FIRE SALE,
HUNDREDS OF Bales and Faokages opened and
nuked for this week.

ARDERN and EDMONDSON.

IMMBNFE ATTRACTION AT THE FIRE SALE,
HUNDREDS OF Bales and Faokages opened and
nuked for this week,

ARDERN and EDMONDSON.

HUNDRKDS OF SILK JACKETS AT THE
OBBAT FILE 8ALE, This Week.

ARDERN and EDMONDSON,
86, King-street,

HUNDRRDS OF SILK JACKETS AT THE

CHEAT FIIiE SALE, This week.
ARDERN and EDMONDSON,

86, King-street.

HUNDREDS OF SILK JACKETS AT THE
GREAT FIRE SALE, This Week.

ARDERN and EDMONDSON,
86, King-strest.

j

ÎMMENSk Lors 0F SHAWLS at the Monster Fire

Sals lils week,
"" ", . t

86, King-street.

ÏMMBN8E LOTS OF SHAWLS at the Monster Fire

Sale this wuk.

^ 86, Klng-street.

THOUSANDS OF. NOVELTIES IN F^N0X
DOODS BROUGHT FORWARD at tho Great /Sate
till seek.

ARDERN and EDMONDSON,
86, King-street.

THOUSANDS OF NOVELTIES IN FANGT
O0OD8 BROUGHT FORWARD at the Great Sale
IN» nook,

ARDERN and EDMONDSON,
86, King-street

ríH.IAPJ" 0P CRINOLINE AT THE GREAT
BALE THIS WEEK.

ARDERN and EDMONDSON,
86, King-street.

SHnHi0/wïï0T! Aï THB GEEAT

ARDERNand EDMONDSON,
86, King-street.

aS^THI^WMK.5T*
AT THE QBBAT

ARDERN and EDMONDSON,

_

86, King-street.

iUhE.E^'1'(«1,SPA,Y 0F BONNETS AND HATS'« He Great Sale this week.
ABDERN and EDMONDSON,

86, King-street,

.^»SgfâJLÎT***** AND HATS

ARDERN and EDMONDSON,
_

86, King-street.

«toLfAFs we^°NHBTS
AND HAT8'

ARDERN and BDM0ND8ON,

_

86, King-street.

SuAäNweekMienS
iB MANTLEB at th8 GRBAT

ARDERN and EDMONDSON,
86, King-street.

«S?WiNwKdk?'8T
fa MANTLBS ftt th0 SBBA-T

ARDERN "and EDMONDSON,

_

86, Kfng-street.

«ffluaTwd?,8M
ia MANTLB8 at «» GREAT

ARDERN and EDMONDSON,
.--___86, King-street.

L^to«£",B.°°T8' e,"1°
«läes, military heels,

ga~~Si-Mroe1'
JH,t owned. 6s. Od., at COOKS'.

* « a11caJnKwnperlir q?&Ut* deiiBn- «« '"Won,
'w« vlÄ'Ä6. Tr£not

°n ¿o former quotation«
*k«Ws anrf "S BALE, at LENEHAN 2nd CO.'S

.eatery, c.bA..ma0ufaol.uterî,
.?*

«"»porters of

i

TEW GOODS, at LINCOLNSHIRE HOUSE, 307,

¿_-j Georgn-street.
Cbeoked and plain, »11 wool, flannels, le lid

Blaok straw bonnets, 1b liri,
worth G, Gd

White, brown, Blate, obip bonnets, 2i 9d, worth, 12s Gd

Ladies' eallor hats, la lid, satin otraw, 4a 61

Boys' bats and caps, Is lid, worth4s 6d

Ladies' black jackets and mantles, 12s Cd. worth ¿&¡

Good prinle, yard wide 8Jd, ginghams, 9Jd

Good Brussels oarpeis, 3* 9d, worth 6a 6d

Glazed linings, 4d, Biates,
browns, drabs

Wide width», silk terrey velvets, Is lid, worth 5j 61

Glaco silkp, Is lid, wldo oheoked stripe, 2a lid

Black velvets, white edge, l8 yards, Is-new gimps

Bargains bends, gimpB, buttons, and trimming«
Mualin sota Is, llnon sets 6èd, mourning la

Best quality Frenoh deloincs, 124d, Frenoh morinoB, la lid

Bargains mohair dresses, 12 yards, 2s lid, good ditto,

3s Od.

Good flowers Is, bunoh violets 6d and Is

All goode bought and sold for cash,
J. WETHERILL, George-street, noar Hunter-slroat.

H. FUSEDALE'S Practical Tallering Establish

. ment, No. 257, Pitt-st., near the Viotoria Theatre.

H. FUSEDALE has In stook one of the largest and

. best assortments of WOOLLENS In the trade,

which the publio are solioited to inspeot. Good workman

ehip, a perfoot fit, durability and oheapneas guaranteed.

FUSEDALE begs to call attention to the following

. Llet of Pilots. No. 257, Pitt-street._

GOOD
TWEED SUFIS, made to order, well shrunk

and all wool, £3, at No. 257, Pitt-street._
ANCY DOESKIN SUITS, mado to order, well

shrunk, and all wool, £4. J. H. FUSEDALE.

LACK CLOTH SUITS, mado to measure in the first

style,
£4 10s. J. H. FUSEDALE._

PANTALOONS
made to order, out on tho newest

prlnoiplo, fit guaranteed. J. H. FUSEDALE,
Praotical Tailoring Establishment, No. 257, Pitt-street.

LACK DOESKIN TROUSERS, made to measure,
fit unrivalled, £1 5a. J. H. FUSEDALE._

WHOWE8,
Tailor.-Best materlole, fit, and work

. manship ; lowest ohargea. Pitt-street, opposite
Tattersall^.

E
B

M
ADE TO ORDER.-Fashionable Tweed Suits. £3.

W. HOWES, 264, Pitt-st., opposite Tattersall^.

M
ADE TO ORDER.-Superior Silk Mixture Suits,

£4 10s.
;

blaok dress trousers, 25s,, good quality.

M
ADE TO ORDER. - Fashionable Blue Diagonal

Sacs, 35s. Nearly opposite School of Arts.

M
ADE TO ORDER.-Black Cloth Suits, £4 10s.;

fit and workmanship warranted satlafaotory._

M
ADE TO ORDER. - Blaok Lustre Alpaoa Saos,

£1 Is ; tweed trousers, 20s. W. HOWES, Pitt-st.

M
ADE TO ORDER, every description of Garment,

at very moderate prioes.

EJ.
SCRIVENER begs to inform his oustomers

. and the publio in general, that he has opened «x

MAIL STEAMER, and LATE ARRIVALS, 8 CASES

of RBADY-MADB CLOTHING, comprising COATS,
TROUSERS, and VESTS, to suit the requirements of
the Australian olimate.

The following are a few of the Novelties,

E. J. SCRIVENER'S TELARÍA SUITS :

Coat . 0 12 6

Trousers . 0 7 6
Vest . 0 5 0

£15 0

E. J. SCRIVENER'S SYDENHAM SUITS :

Coat.£1 0 0

Trousers. 0 14 6

Vest. 0 7 6

£2 2 0

J. SCRIVENER'S PALMERSTON SUITS :

Coat.£1 2 6

Trousers,.,... 0 14 6
Vost.'.. 0 8 6

£2 5 6

E. J. SCRIVENER'S COLONIAL-MADE SUITS:

Coat.,....£110 0

Trousers. 10 0 f

Vost.,. 0 10 0 j

£3 0 0

Just Opened. i

3 oases of WOOLLENS imported ex mail steamer and
late arrivals, expressly for B. J. Scrivonor, to meet the re-

quirements of the order trade.

Tweed Suits, to order,
£2 15s.

Well shrunk.

Angela Suits, to measure.
-

£2 19a. 6d.

^Well
shrunk.

All Wool Suits, to ordor.
£3 3a.

Well shrunk.

Silk Mfxed 8uits. to measure,
£3 9s. 9d.

Well shrunk,

To Cricketers

Flannel Trousers, to order,
20s.

The beat in Sydney.
E. J. SCRIVENER,

368, George-street,

._ Sydney.

NEW
SOUTH WALES

CLOTHING MANUFACTORY

and
GENERAL OUTFITTING WAREHOUSE,

303, GEORGE-STREET (oppoaite Piddington's).
G. LORK1NG feels much pleasure and oonfldenoa in

soliciting orders from all classes of the oommunity, having
purohaeed for CASH a large and well-assorted stook for
the various departments in his new premises.

WHOLESALE BUYERS
will find every attention paid to their orders, as many
years' experience has enabled the proprietor to produce gar-
ments able to compete with ENGLISH MANUFAC-
TURES.

RETAIL PURCHASERS
Aro reminded of the great advantage they derivo in select-

ing goods from an immense stock neoeesary for the require-
ments of a WHOLESALE TRADE.

The ORDER DEPARTMENT is replete with every
novelty for the APPROACHING SEASON, oarofoily se-

lected, and of firet-olass qualities.
G. LORKING submits the following list of PRICES,

merely stating that every order will havo the beat attention
paid to it in

FIT,
STYLE,

and WORKMANSHIP.
ANGOLA TWEED SUITS (to erdor) 65i

«s3S" 1 he sensation of the day.
ANGOLA TWEED SDÎTS (to or?») 70s

fiS" A very superior artiole.

BLACK CLOTH SUITS (to order) 75s

_
täT Fit and workmanship guaranteed. ¡

SILK MIXTURE 8UITS, (to order) 75s !

I®" A variety of hew patterns.
",

BLACK DOESKIN TROUSERS
(to order) 21s

¡

SS" The cheapest out in Sydney.
'.

ANGOLA TWEED TROUSERS (to order) 17s 6d{
89" A very cheap artiole.

ANGOLA TWEED TROUSERS from 2ls to 25s
l$§$° An endless variety of patterns.

TO CRICKETERS!
WHITE FLANNEL TROUSERS (to order) 21s

«K5° Guaranteed well shrunk.
G. L. feels great pleasure in oalling the attention of the

publio to his well selected stook of GENTLEMEN'S
READY-MADE CLOTHING (principally our own

manufacture).
HEN'S MBRCERY

SHIRTS

GLOVEES
TIB8

COLLARS
HATS.

#o, &o.
Ex LATE ARRIVALS.

.G. LORKING respectfully announoes the
reoeipt of

15 OASES gentlemen's blaok silk, drab, felt and straw
hats, in all the NEW STYLES and following shapes

CHESTERFIELD COBDEN
OXONIAN OTAGO
RICHMOND OVERLAND

"
GEELONG BRIGHTON, &o , &o.

G. LORKING feels confident of meeting the approvalof every customer favouring him with orders in any of the
above departments.

G. LORKING,
Praotloal Tailor,

Wholesale Manufacturer
and General Outfitter,

303, George-street

t A ".. . (Opposite Piddington'a).
*»* Wholesale Manufactory, Wynyard-lane.

tgajf Country orders promptly attended to

WOOLLENS, Woollens, Woollens.-For SALE by
the undersigned.

Broadcloths, black, blue, brown, green, olive, &o.
Doeskins, satin de

laine, Venetians, cassimeres
Sattaras, moltone, diagonals, mantle oloth
Witneys, beavers, eskimos

Fanoy woollens of very superior quality
Billiard

oloths, very superior
Genoa velvets, blaok and coloured
Silk serge and buttons.

Wholesale Woollen Warehouse, 12, Wynyard-lan».
C. J. MULLER and CO., Importen.

COLONIAL
TWEED.-The undersigned Invites the

attention of warehousemen, storekeepers, and others,
to bia stook of Colonial Tweed of superior maka tad finish.
Which is now ON BALE at his Stores.

Circukr Quay, l,t Ausist, O, B. BBBWORIB,

N
EW PARISIAN AND ENGLISH MILLlJifSttY.

x.-, -Mrs. WEEK8, in returning thanks to hor

numerous Fiiends for their liberal support during the pw

seven years, respectfully informs her lady patronéanos that

sho boa taken a freeh loase of the premises, 251, Pitt-street,

and having made great improvements, she has notbioa

able to offar her New Goods ox Mail eleamor until THIS

DAY, and having disposed of all her old stock during tho

olearlng sale, tho present etook will be found the largest,

most fashionable, and, to meet the timen, the- oheapast ever

offered in Sydney, comprising »II tho newost shapes and

maUrials inmillineiy bonnet*, all tho newestuhapis iuhits

confuting of satin, straw, leghorn, tuscan, orinolino, fine

and ooarso straw, &c, &a. Ladios requiring a fashionable

bonnet or hat for the present Boanon will find all thav require

at Mrs. WEEKS' PariBian Millinery Emporium, 251, Jfltt

sireet._.
NEW

GOOD S.-Berlin Baziar, 366,
George-street, oppesits Wynyard-Btreet.

JUST OPENED,
A splendid assortment of real Bohemian out glass, com-

prising largo flower stands, goblets, vases, chandeliers,

scent bottles, &o.
ALSO OPBNBD,

2 cases of very choice fanoy goods, containing a great

variety of empty fanoy boxes, vory finely fitted work boxes,

scent cascB, &o

BX MAIL STEAMER.-A fresh supply of jet goods,

in obain, neoklaces, albert chains, and tho newest

style of ladies' belt bnokles.1

_W. LBIPOLD.

TO
TBE GENTLEMEN OF SYDNEY, AND THE

COLONY GENERALLY.-The underlined, in

returning thanks to those geutlomen who have favoured

him with their pofronago since oommenoing business, bega
to inform them that he has juat added to his stook a vary

choice parcel of woollens suitable for the present season ;

alto the finest o-icketing flannel in the oolony. Gontlemen

are respectfully invited to coil and Inepoot this lot of goods,

amongst whioh will be found some of the oholoaat goods
ever offered in Sydney ;

tho style and workmanship of ovory

garment will be of the very best, while tha oharges are

(triotly moderate.
N B -Terms cash.

W. SHEÀBSBY, tailor, habit and robe maker (late fore-

man to Messrs. Giles and Co ), 298, Georgo-streat, opposite

Messrs. Brush and Mao Donnell's,

HE GUINEA TROUSERS,~näw and ohoioa goods

just received, for these oelebraied Trousers._T
THE

GUINEA TROUSERS, of sterling Tweeds and

Angolas, thoroughly shrunk, to order in six hours.

HE GUINEA TROUSERS.-Gentlemen in the in

terior furnished with patterns and simple instructions

for measurement._
HE GUINEA TROUSERS-The material imported

especially
are equal to any trousers in the colony, at

25s. to 28s.. only to be had genuino of HENRY HAYB8

and CO.,456, George-street near Market-streot. N.B -

Please note tho address, as E, Pugh and Co, trade in our

name._

LONDON
HAT W A RE HO US E,

Corner of George-street and Hunter-street.

Established 1830.

WALTER RICE, Tailor and Hatter, bega reaped

fully
to inform his friends and the publio that ne has suc-

ceeded to the business bo long carriod on by the late Mr. R.

Jonea. In order to maintain the reputation that the estab-

lishment has bo many years sustained, he has laid ina large
collection of the newest and most fashionable goods, which

will be sold at the lowest remunerative
prioes.

W. R. in-

tends to do bia utmost to study tho wishes and satisfy the

requirements of bis customers, he trusts that the favours so

liberally bestowed on his predecessor, will be oonlinued to

him._

FORD,
BROTHERS' WASHING HATS and Zino

Blocks.-By Royal Letters Patent in Yiotoria, Now
South Wales, and Sou'h Australia,-These hats, com-

posed of linen quilted upon wool, are the most comfortable
and healthful for

a warm olitnate. No hats are genuine

unless bearing the indelible patent mark-FORD,
BROTHERS.

Can bo obtained wholosaloof J ACKSON and HURLEY,
Wjnyard-equare, Sydnoy, agents for New South Wales.

Instructions for washing, blooking, and pressing, ia
Monday's Heuai.d and Emi-irb.

OLONIAL TWEED. -HENRY NIXON, Tailor,
No. 1, H unter-street, bogs to call the attention of the

publio to his large assortment of U. J. Byrnes and Co.'s
" best" Colonial Tweed, whioh for durability and oomfort

surprisses anything ever imported, which bo intends te

make up at very moderate prices.

OTICE.-O. B. EBSWORTH has now on SALE a

choice selection of fanoy COLONIAL TWEED,
suitable for summer wear ; also, Crioketing Flannel.

Warehouse, Circular Quay. 1st November.

JUST
received by the undersigned, ex late arrivals,

some very ohoioa goods, consisting of
Ladies' Parle all kid E 8 boots, M heels
Ditto Paris kid boots, ditto patent toes

Ditto Paris all merino E S boots, M heels
Ditto Paris merino E S boots. M heels, patent toos

Ditto bronze kid B S boots, M heels
Ditto white kid dill«, ditto

Ditto white kid opera boots
Ditto wbito mnrsaln E S boots
Gent*,' Paris all kid goloshed B S boote
Ditto Paris all kid omperer boots
Ditto Baris kid E S boot?, patent toes
Ditto kid E S boots, patent goloshed
Ditto lavant morocco E S boots
Ditto white cricket boots

Also girls' and ohildrcn'B boots of all kinds, suited to

the summer season.

JAMBS VICKERY, the Rivet Boot Factory, 375,

George-atreet,_^_
CHARLES LAWRENCE

(Of the All England Eleven),
363, Georga-Btreet, Sydnoy,

In returning tbatke to his numerous patrons for the liberal

support afforded him during the past two years, b;gB leave
to inform his friends and the publio that, owing to the

groat increase in his bar and crioketing business, he finds
himself unable to personally superintend the tobaooo and

oigar department, he has therefore determined to relinquish
that branch of his business, in order that he may be onablod
to devote the whole of his time and attention to the manage-
ment of his Cricketing Depot.

His stock, being selected in London expressly for him by
professional cricketers of tho bfghest standing, will be
found to combino every article used in the game of crioket,
of the best quality and at the very lowest remunerative
prices. Having aleo scoured the assistance of compotont
workmen, C. L will bo enabled to handle and repair bats,

&o, in the best manner poeeible. By prompt, attention to

every order submitted to his care, Charles Lawrenoo confi-

dently hopes to merit a fair share of the patronage of the
Sydney, Suburban, and Country clubs.

The Bar-supplied with everything of the boat quality
will bo continued as hitherto.

The Subscription Billiard Room will ba In future thrown

open to the general public at the usual oharge. The tablo

by Burroughes and Watts of London, allowed by competent
judges to be the BEST in the OOLONY, will be attended
by a civil and painstaking marker.

N.B.-Tho Club Boom, provided with the Herald,
Bmpire, Sydney Punoh, Bell's Life in Sydney, Illustrated
Sydney Newe, &o" &o , will bo placed at the disposal of the
various Cricket Clubs, to hold their meetings, &c, for
which accommodation they will in fa'uro be expocted to

pay an annual subscription of 5 guineas.
Charles Lawrence will impart instruction ;" rätltiia,

golf (the pational£ gamo^of Scotland), niur and spoil, the
!amèr!cah game Ô. "*ZZ JZ_, tûwîs (cî wu'iôa Mr. Lawrenoe
is the champion player in the colony), and most other

manly and athletic sports, to families, Bobocdp, and others,
on rcaeonablo term?.

N1iOTlCE ! NOTICE! NOTICE !-Mr. JAKES'
_

J TE8TER, of No. 531, George-streat South, Brick-
field Hill, nightman, from the general satisfaction he has
always given to the public night and day, is prompted to
remind nia customers and friends that he removes night
soil, rubbish, Seo., trota any part of the oi.y at his usual
reasonable charges. ,

N,B -Hortes, drays, and other requirements aro always
constantly ready and on hand

;
and any favours loft at tho

above residence will he punctually attended to,

OW TO WAKE ALL THE BEST AMERICAN
SUMMER DRINKS

CHEAP-inoluding the
improved aerated unfarmented ginger beer, fit for sale in
quarter of an hour after bottling j also, gingeretto, Persian
sherbet, lemonade, soda water (without a maohine),
ginger wine, peppermint, dove, and other oardlals.
Hundreds »re realising a good inoome by the sale of tho
above drinks in England and Amerioa. Bent post free on

receipt of Post Office order or stampB for flvo shillings.
Direot to J. T. DREW, Post Office, Melbourne, Viotoria.Sent by return of post.

AY and MARTIN'S REAL JAPAN BLACKING.
97, High Holborn, London.

For aflordlng nourishment and durability'to the leather
it étende unrivalled.

Sold by all first-class houses in India and the colonies.
In bottles at Gd., Is , and Is. Gd. oaoh.
Caution.-D. and M. take the opportunity of cautioning

purchasers sgainBt spurious imitations of their manufacture
and labels.

*«* Orders through mercantile houses.

rYOU
WISH A GOOD HEAD OF HAIR, try a

bottle of PRATTS DEVONIAN CREAM, which ii
one of tho boat preparations extant for Btrongthenmg and
promoting tho growth of the hair. This ologant and usofal
preparation ia now extensively known and as extensively
approved. It keopa tho hair from falling off. It greatly
embellishes its appearance It proventa it from turning
prematurely grey.

Prepared only by W. PRATT, cBspensfne; and family
chemist, 619, George-street, lato 67, Parramatta-slreet;
and sold in Sydney by him; and bv Messrs, Jenkins,
Senioi P jner, Reeve, Larmer, M'Mahon, Watt, and Watson,
George-street; Mr. Pearson. Market-street ; Mr. Weetos,
Farramatta-fitreet; Mr. Barnes, South Head Road- At
Nowtown : by Mr. Mills. Balmain : Mr, Parker. Parra-
matta : Mr. Rowling, and Mr. Gregg. Liverpool: Mr.
Curtis, and Mr. Druce. Campbelltown and Pioton: Messrs.
E. and W. Fieldhouse. Windsor : Mr. Blandford. Penrith :

Mr. Matthews. South Creek : Mr. Guild. Appin : Mr. Arm-

strong. Biohmond: Mr. Price. Camden: Mr. Hind.
Bofala: Dr. Walkor. Bathurst: Messrs. Parker
and Butterworth. Mudgee: Mr. S. H.Barnes; and by
moat druggists and storekeepers throughout the oolony.

In bottles 2«. W, «nd is^d, oaoh,

M «CARROLL, PITT-STRBET

Jost as policeman
" six," went on his beat '

A fellow poseed him with a joint of meat,

'Twos late at night, and in bis position
Policoman " clx" was ailed with strong susplo on ;

For seeing how quickly ho had passed
Poliocman Six politely oskod

What ho had there, and juet lo show him

By way of form sake, as ho did not know Mu.
.? Show you, of oourf e I will, poliosmon

*' Six

A stunning piece of beef,
old jolly brloks." ,

.'

Thon, may I ask you whore you got it ?

.,,. "

i

11

Why :

yes, at Phil M'Carroll's, there I bought it." I

Policeman Six then looking at the beef
j

At onoo coneluded ha had oaught a thief. \

" How dare you say M Carroll sold you that,

A piece of Bluff devoid of growth or fat.

Of bim who rules the town in tiade

I'll not hear euoh assertion made

Five chops he ha« now in the town .?

Whioh none can reaoh for high renown,

For what you've said, you'll safely sup !
!

, Come on with me, I'll
' look you up.

' Then on they went, the fellow in this lix

Colled out "
I'll tell the truth polioeman six,

M 'Carroll never sold the beef, <

I own your right Lam a thief

For late to night, while on my rambles

Ï ttolu it from another ButohBt'a shambles.

LIST OF PRICES.

per lb. per lb.

Hind querter of mutton 3Jd Gorman sausage .. |d
Fore ditto ditto .. 2Jd Blaok pudding ..3d

By wbolo cr half sheep. 3d Beef sausage .. ..l|d
Mutton obops .. 3Jd Pork ditto .. .. 6d

Rumpsteak.. .. 2¡d Veal.. .. .. «

Beefsteak .. .. Id Pork.. ., ..

fd
Boiling beof ., .. Id Suot.. .. .. öd

Corned beef .. ..Id White pudding .. 4d

Best ribs of roast beef.. 2d Beef hams, by the whole 3d

Sirloin ditto .. .. 2}d Ditto, by the piece .. 4d

Hind quarter bofcf .. ljd Tripe .. .. 4d

Fore quarter beef .. Id Brawn ... .. 8d

Bpioebeof .. .. 6d Cow heels .. öd eBoh

RouEd beef, cooked .. 4d Ox Tongues .. Is 3d each

PHILIP M»CARROLL.

Whitechapel Market, Botany Road, Redfern ;

Corner Pitt and Market streets, Sydney ;

William-slxeet, Woolloomooloo
;

Parrnmatta-street, nearly opposite the Nowtown Road;
Botany, near HolHnshod's.

VISITORS
TO SYDNEY are recommended to visit

the KENT LARDER Breakfast, Dining, and

Supper Rooms, 164, Pitt-street,
near King-street, for

Refreshments.
" ,

A first-rate bill of fare daily for every meal, and the

prices will be found cheaper than any other house In

Sydney.
A breakfast without meat .. ., 3d.

With meat .. .. .. .. 9d.

An excellent dinner from 12 till 4, comprising
a plate of soup, plate of fieh or meat with

vegetables, tart, or pudding .. .. Is.

Tea or supper, without meat ,. ., 3d.

With meat .. .. .. .. 9d.

The following good fare always ready :

s. d a. di

Grilled chop or steak 0 9 Kidney or pork oho» 1 0

Plate of barn .. 10 Oysters, plain .. 16

Ham and eggs .. 16 Stewed or fried .. 16

Bacon and eggo .. 13 Steak and oysters .. 16
Pork sausages .,10 Ditto and onions ..10

Eggs ,. 0 9 Poaohed egg and toast 1 0

Sucking pig ..16 Omelet ..10
Ham and fowl .,2 0 Lobster salad ..16

Duok ..20 Welsh rarebit ,, I 0
Fried or stewed tripe 0 9

Board. Board and Residence. Beda._

JB
NORTH invites attention to his ohoioo etook of

. WINES and SPIRITS, and most deliolous ALES,
of the lightest qualities, imported expressly to meet the

aemsnd for SUMMER BEVERAGES; likewise his
extensivo stock of AUSTRALIAN WINES (now properly

matured) of 1859 to 1861 vintages, all ofwhlob oan be

eampltd ot his Cellars, in Wynyard-street, next Bank of

New South Wales, and on 8ALE at extremely moderate

prices, for CASH, delivered free.

LIGHT
SUMMER ALE, Carlisle (Cumberland), ia

five and ten gallon kegs, 4s, per gallon.
J. B. NORTH, Wynyard-street._._

LIGHT
EDINBOROUGH ALE, in five and ten

gallon kegs, 3s per gallon.
BASS'S and ALLSOPP'S finest Ale, in kegs, 3s. 6d.

per gallon.
J. B. NORTH, Wynyard-street._

BARCLAY,
PERKINS, and CO.'S finest STOUT,

quarts, 9s 6d.f pints, 7s.
',

J. B. NORTH, next Bank of New South Wales. ?>

CARLISLE
ALE, BOTTLED, lightest in Sydney.

Speoially for Summer season.

Quarts 10s. 6d., pinte 8s Gd. Also, i

BASS'S INDIA PALE ALE, by R. Porter and Co.

DAWSON'« INDIA FALB ALB, fine tonic bitter

BLOOD'S (Z) STOUT, 10a. 6d., quarts
TENNANT'S T ALE, just landed.

J. B. NORTH, next Bank New South Wales.

OZBNS' PALE GOLDEN SHERRY, splondid con

dillon. Quarts 36s , pints 21s. per dozen.
J. B. NORTH, Wynyard-street.

INVALIDS
FINE OLD PORT, 60a., ohoiee Bample,

only a few dozen.
J. B. NORTH, next Bank of New South Wales.

FINEST
OLD PALE BRANDY.-HBNNE8SY'S

1857, 55e per dozen, also, OTARD'S, VINE

GROWER'S, CLOZEAU'S, MARTELL'S, REN-
AULT'S.
MARTELL'S 18Ó8 Erown Brandy, 55s.

_J. B NORTH, Wynyard-street.

SCOTCH
WHISKY, admitted to bo finest in Sydney,

12a 6d per gallon, or 35s per case.

IRISH WHIPKY, pure malt, 12s 6d per gallon, or 35s.

J. B. NORTH, Wynyard-Btreet._

AUSTRALIAN
HOCK and CLARET, three years

old, quarts 20a, pints 12a, for cash,
J. B. NORTH, Wynyard-street._

AUSTRALIAN
MUSCAT, a most deliolous and

wholecoBce beverage, 25s quarts, 13a 6d pints.
J. B. NORTH, wine merchant, Wynyard-street.

ENGLISH
ALE, in small kegs, is now regularly

supplied to some hundreds of oustomers, who admit
the advantngo of keeping a keg in draught. It is a whole-
some and light summer beverage.
CARLISLE (Cumberland England), EDINBURGH.

BASS'S, ALLSOPP'S, MARION'S, ino and 10
«allon kegs, at

3s, 3s Gd, and 4s per callón.

Delivery free, TERMS, CASH.
J. B. NORTH, wholesale family wine merchant,

Wynyard-street, next Bank of N. S. Wales._

MUNTZ'S
YELLOW METAL, 16, l8. 20, 22, 24,

26 ounce : Rods, Nails, and Spikes ; also, Stookholm
Pitch and Tar, Turpentine, Oils, &c, for SALE,

_H. H. BEAUCHAMP, 14 Barraok-street.

CHILIAN
FLOUR, ex Dundonald, for SALE.

H. H. BEAUCHAMP, 14, Barraok-stroet.
*

ADELAIDE
FLOUR, superfine and silk-dressed

_seconds, H, H. BEAUCHAMP, 14, Barrack-st.

ON
SALE by the UNDERSIGNED

Black silk hats

Skirt stool,

_GEORGS MOORE and CO., Pitt-street.

PERUVIAN
GUANO.-A cargo just arrived from the

Chinchas, and landing, «x Jehu, at Family's
Wharf. >

.application for supplies to be made to SCOTT, HBN

DBRSOÏ»',
«ndOO.

_

_ _

-D~ÊTa rDB FLOUR on S ALS

Beeby and Duu«¿a'a TW&T
Duffleld'e

sttpoiflne
Duffleld's fine
Coleman's superfine
Chilian, In 100 lb. baes, bent quality.

_L. and 8. SAMUEL, Bprlng-sttéot.

ARTELL'S Dark Brandy, hog»^eada and quarters ;

prime samples. E. CHAPMAN andCO._"

ADELAIDE WHEAT and FLOUR. -

For SALB by the undersigned :

Beeby an<rt)unatan'e superfino *

Beeby and Dunstan's household
Crown Mills, silk dressed
And various other brands of flour.

'

Also,
?

Adelaide wheat. -

BEILBY AND SOOTT.
Pitt-street North._

ADELAIDE, Chilian, and Californian FLOUR, best
brands of eaob, on Sale, by G. A. LLOYD and CO.

A

A

DELAIDB FLOUR.
Magarey'* Duffleld's
Hart's Beeby and DuatanjS.

_N. CA8TON, 6, Customhouse-buildings.

DELAIDB WHEAT.
N. CASTON, 6, Customhouse-buildings.

DRLA1DE BRAN
N. CASTON, 6, Cmtomhouao-buIIdings.

A DELAIDB HA
N. CASTON, 6, Cnstomhonae-bnlldingB,

O
N BALE, Iron Tanks, Ash Oars, Horseboxes, Adelaide

Hay, &o. W. R. HILL, Grafton Wharf.

F OR SALB.
Caustio soda
Soda ath
Colza oil, in hogsheads and drums
Coir warps
Coir fibre

Tartario aold
Windsor soap
White herrings, in half-barrels

Oatmeal, in 1 cwt. and 2 owt. casks
North Wilta and Dunlop cheese, Soo., &o,

_GILFILLAN and CO., Maoqaarle-plaoe.

IFSCOMBE'S JAMS in jars.-A new shipment of
Lipscombe's celebrated Hobart Town Jams just

landed. WAJB;WSan4LBIQH,aeorgentKet,

O'

S
TV AM ENGINES AND BOILERS. &}.

6 horeo-power portable hoisting engine and winch

6 end 8 horse power portable engines, with tubular boilers

6 and 8 horse-powor ditto ditto, Ano boilers

V. I R. tellirg, boiler rivets,
angle iron, &o.

CAIRD, PATERSON, and CO.

UJN'IZ'S YELLOW METAL AND NAIL8

Boiler platep, rivets and tubes, anglo iron and steel

Galvanized corrugated iron, Europe rope, pitoh
V. I. R. beltinp, patent safety fuse, Miiner'a safes

White lead ; black, ted, and green paints

Blasting powder, Muspratt's oaustio alkali

Cavendish tobacco
;

table salt in jars

Woothcrspoon's oonfeotionery, Glenfield starch

Herrings, red and white; Findon haddocks, salmon

Kirkliston whisky, Martell's brandy
Printing, brown, and coloured papers, and stationery.

CAIRD, PATERSON, and CO.

kN SALE, at tho Stores of the undersigned
"

Barn-BP, in hogsheads and punoheons, 30 to 32

o p. ; Bu-hell's, Lemon Hart's, and Lowndes*

Brandy-Clouzeau's, in hogsheads and quarters, pala and

dark ; also, in oases, pale
Port wines, in hogsheads and quarters, varions samples

Sherry wines, in quarters, various samples
Allsopp's ale, by Friend and Co.

Salt's pale and Burton ales
Machen's Dublin stout

Bridge's London ditto
.

ByaeB' ditto ditto

Devonshire cider,
in oases, quarts and pints i

Ntva stéarine candles -
'

Day and Martin's blacking ,

Bioarbonate soda
,

Bath bricks
Corks

Lancewood, ash, and hiokory shafts and futoholls

Rcskell's celebrated gold watobes

Leather-prime light wax oalfskina

SMITH, BROTHER8. and CO., 14, Maoqnaria-plaoa.

Ñ SALE, by the undersigned

Boughton's very superior pott wines, in quarter

caeks, various samples.
SMITH, BROTHBR8, and CO,

N SALE, by the undersigned
Prime Yorkshire hams and bacon

Dtto Irish mess pork
Ditto Araerioan ditto.

_SMITH, BBOTHER3, and CO.

N SALB, by the undersigned

Single and double oarbines, smooth bore and rifled.

SMITH, BROTHERS, and CO.

O

o

T
O TINSMITH S.

_ F. LASSETTER has just landed a large quantity
of Tinsmiths' Machinery and Tools from the works of the

oelebrsted manufacturer Rhodes, of Wakefield. They
comprise
Three feet rollers

Burring, wiring, folding, grooving, bottom dosing, paning
dows, oirole cutting and stray swaging maohinea

Guillotine, stock, Scotch or hand shears and snips
Hollow punches, rivet sets, and hand groovers

Planishing, block, paning, rivetting, hollowing, and square
faoe hammers

Funnel, hatchet, half-moon, anvil, round bottom, and ex-

tinguisher stakes

Biok ¡tone, large and small.
FREDERIC LASSBTTER.

421, George-street, near the Markets.

5 WHEELWRIGHTS, Blaoksmiths, Coaoh

makers, Ballway Contractors, and others. Now

landing, and for SALE, by the undersigned,
Mail patent axles, 1|, li, IS, 1}
Cart and gig springs, 5, 6, 7,

and 8 plate
Axle blocks, 2¿, 2}, 2}, 3, 31
Carron boxes, from 2 inohes up to 3}
Sheet iron, £14 per ton
14 tons of axles for dobbin waggons, at £8 per ton.

THOMAS COLLINS, Iron Yard, No. 83, Farramatta

Btreet:_
WILbON'S

BREECH-LOADING RIFLES AND
CARBINES.-A small invoice for SALE, by

RABONE, FEEZ, and CO., 3, Wynyard-street.
Extract most the "Times," and "United Ser-

vice Gazette,"-" Few weapons for simplicity and
effect equal this breechloader. Three or four simple move-

ments lead the gun, and so rapidly are they performed that
the pieoe may be fired with ease six times within the
mis ute. Mr. Wilson's invention has been inspected by the

highest authorities in the army, as well as having been
eubmilted to the severest test by the seleot committee at

Woolwioh, resulting in an earnest and general approval of

Iheinvcntion."_
p_f\ TONS GALVANIZED CORRUGATED IRON,
t}\} 26 gauge, 6, 7, and 8 feet, in zino-lined cases, for

SALE by RABONE, FEEZ, and CO., 3, Wjnyard

street._
ç%pr TONS lest galvanized TELBGRAPH WIRE, No.

/¿it) 6, twisted joints; binding wiri, and umbrella

insulators, for SALE by RABONE, FEEZ, and CO., 3,

Wynyard-streot._

RABONE,
FEEZ, and CO. have for SALE:

Boiled and raw oil, turpentine, colza, Stockholm

pitoh and tar
Amber rosin, raddle, putty, fine oak varnish
White lead, Noa. 1 and 2, red lead, and ooloured paints
Sheet zinc, sheet lead, plain galvanized iron
Charcoal tin plates ic and ixx, hoop Iron 7-8 and I fnoh
Sheet iron 8 to 24 gauge, plates 3-16 to i-inoh
Cast, blister, atd shear steel, lead piping
Gas tubing i to 2 Inoh, G. I. buokets and tubs

Chaine, coil and bullock, horsetracea
Black and galvanized fencing wire, 4 and 5, and stretchers

Blasting powder, common and tape fuze

B. Y. sickles and scythes, Sorby's sheepsheara
Manila rope, best Bteam laid, } to 2J inch

English and American hardware, &o, Seo.

ON DON AND COLONIAL COMPANY'S
VICTORIA STORKS.

For SALE, by the undersigned
No. 3 Burton ale, in bulk
EaBt India pale ale, ditto

Bottled ale and stout, pints and quarts ,

Ditto extra London stoat,
ditto

Ditto cider, prime Devonshire.

_SCOTT, HENDERSON, and CO.. agents.

NOW LANDING, AND FOR SALE,
Byass' bottled porter

Uit'o India palo ale

Allsopp's ditto, pints and quarts, In prime condition.

_SCOTT, HENDERSON, and CO.

PORTLAND
CEMENT.-600 barrels «rands, Bro-

thers, and Potts' Portland Cement, to land, for
SALE by

SCOTT, HENDERSON, and CO.

FFLKY'S PORTS.-The undorsignod have a supply
of Messrs. Offley, Cramp, and Co/s Fort Wines, all

qualities, constantly for SALE.

_SCOTT, HENDERSON, and CO.

GONZALEZ
and DUBOSC'S SHERRIES, medium

to finest bottling qualities, in hogsheads, quarter
casks, and octaves, always on SALE by
_SCOTT. HENDERSON, and CO.

LEVERRIER,
CURCIER, and CO., have on SALE,

ex St. Louis :

OILMEN'S STORES,
Anchovies

¡Brandied fruits !

Chocolate

Capera and olives

French mustard - >

MushroornB >

Macaroni

Linseed oil, In barrels j

Salad oil, pints and quarts
Petite pois

'

Preserved beans

Prunes, in tin boxes and 2 lb. glass jars
Sardines, halvtB and quarters

' '?

Ditto, in small barrels i
Vinegar. ?

.WJNgS,
;

Burgundy, pints ahd quatta
Clarets, pints and quarts, of the oelebrated Vergniaud

brands

Champagnes, real Clioquot, Krug and Co.'f, pints' and
quarts

Sparkling moselles, Deinhard and Jordan, &o,
Sparkling and still hocks

Sauternes, pints and quarts.
LIQUEURS,

Assorted liqueurs

Absinthe, Noilly Prat, Pernod, and Lepelletier, freres

Anisette

Cura$o£
Chartreuse?
Assorted

syrups._

PRIME
FRBNCH PORK in 109 lb. barrels, for family

use, on SALE by LEVERRIER, OUROIBR, and

CO., 393, Geerge-street._
PRIME MESS BEEF in 100 lb. barrels, for family use,

on SALE by LEVBBBIEB, CURCIBR, and CO.,
393, George-street.

JP LASTER OF PARIS, White and Grey, on SALE by
LEVERRIER, CURCIER, and CO.. 393, George-at.

)RUNB8 in 2 lb. jars, and in Unboxes, on SALE by
LEVERRIER, CURCIER, and CO., 393, George-st.

S'
T. UBE'S, end Fine

Salt, on SALE by LEVERRIER,'
CURCIER, and CO,, 393, George-street.

BRANDYCOLOURING in octaves, 16 gallons each,
on 8ALE by LEVERRIER, CURCIRB, and CO.,

393, Oeorge-street._

SAVORY
and MOORE, Chemists to the Boyal

Family. Small Invoices for SALE of their spsoial
medicinal preparations. LEARMONTH, DICKINSON,
snd CO., agents, Charlotte-plaoe._
MILL STONES -French burr, 4 feet, for SALB.

LEARMONTH, DICKINSON, and CO,, Char
lotte-plaoe.

_

TIN PLATES-IX and IXX Ghtrooal, for SALB.

LEARMONTH, DICKINSON, and CO.

HEAVY
WOOLPACKS and BAGGING.

Sorby's sheepsheara, C8 and Pat.
On BALK by

HBNEY »HIT, 5, Wynyarf-itwet,

UNDERWOOD
and BURi'S INK, ex Royal

Edward f
-

Jet black writing ink
.

Patent manifold onpjing ink, Nos. 2 and 3, wkioh siva six

and twenty-five oopies roBpeotlvely, if usod with their

patent transfer paper

Patent manifold oopjable printing ink, used in England by
the principal rnilway ooinpanie?, General Post Oflioe,

una Government ofliccs.

On BALE at 8ADDINGTON and SON'S, 93, York

afreet, whero Bam\ loo and testimonials may bo seen.

APER-HANGING DEPOT; Paint, 51¡i
aña

Colour Store.

Paperhangings-the largest stock in the oolony, oon

Sisting of flooks, golds, and satins, from Gd to 10s per roll

Boiled and raw oil, 6s. per gallon
White lead, warranted best in oolony, 30s. to 40a. per owt.

Window glass, ail sizes, cheaper than any other house

Colours of all kinds ground ready for use, together with

every article in the trado. Painters and storekeepers

supplied on the most roosonablo terms.

JOHN MURPHY, importer, 23, Parramatta-street,

Sydney.

F""LAGGING. FLAGGING. FLAGGING.-The

best 21 inoh Yorkshire, at la. 2d. per foot, or laid

down at lo. 4id WILLIAM SUGDEN, sen,; or Mr.

M. METCALFE, 9. Bridge-street,
_

SHIPS'
and Coaster's Cooking STOVES, all sIzbs, at

F. R. ROBINSON'B, 486, George-street._
ATHS of all kinds made and fixed at F. R.ROBIN-

SON'S Faotory, 486, George-street._
inr» f\i\f* H.T. SHINGLES. BROOMFIELD

1UUMJUU and WHITAKBR, Albion Wharf.,

QAA f\f\{\ FEET Amerioan Pine, of every de

oUU»UUU eoriptlon, and Colonial Hardwood,
Doors, Sashes, &o. BROOMFIELD and WHITAKBR,
Albion Wharf._

SPARS.-Round
Spars of every description. BROOM

F1ELD and WHITAKBR. Albion Wharf._
A S\t\ f\f\f\ FEET Baltio Flooring, Oregon, and

^biFUaUUU oloar pine. ROLFE, Cironlar Quay.

e"i\e\ t\C\f\ FEET Colonial Hardwood, Cedar,

DUU,UUU shingles. ROLFE, Oironlar Quay.

OC\f\ a~ii~is~i FEET HARDWOOD, deals, pine,
DU U

,
U U U oedar, Kauri shingles, T. and G. pine

and hardwood boards, seasoned blue gum, felloes, iron-

bark
posts, rails, palings, spokes, dray-shafts, poles, &o.

W. JOLLY and CO., Darling Harbour Steam Saw

Mills, Batbnrst-Btreet, Branoh Yard-Railway Station.

COAL,
and Cnt Firewood. W. JOLLY and CO.,

Berliner Harbour Steam Saw Mills. Bathnrst-straet.

OALS, Breeze, Firewood, and Charooal. THOMA3

B. DEARIN, Pacifio Wharf, Druitt-street._
OR SALE, a small cargo of Bellinger CEDAR

Apply at Lime-street Wharf,_F
F

OR SALE, New SHED, 30 x l8; prioe £7.

DICKSON, 605, Briokfield-hill.
_

F
OR SALB, Shop Fixtures (oedar). Apply No. US

Kent-street North.

FOR SALE, the GOODWILL and STOCK-IN

TRADE of a general business, in the oentre of a

considerable population in the Hunter River distrlot.

Apply to Messrs. CHURCH, BROTHERS, Glarenoe

atreet- EDWARD MELDING. November 18th.

IRONMONGERY
BUSINESS for SALE, in the

oentre of the rising olly of Christohuroh, Canterbury,
N. Z-In consequence of the resident partner leaving
the colony, J. CARO and CO. beg to offer their small and

well-selected stock of Ironmongery at valuation, with Lass«

of premises, 10 (ton) years to ron, at low rental and right of

renewal.

Tbe premises ore commodious and built expressly for

carrying on the above business
; adjoining the Town Hall,

and opposite the British Hotel, the best business site in the

city.

For rartioulars apply to J, CARO andOO., ironmongers,
High-street, Christchurch, N. Z._

BOOT
and SHOE BUSINESS to be DISPOSED of.

First-rate position, in a populous suburb, oapable of

extension, or other business added. Premises eligible;

rent moderate; emiill Block to be taken. Apply to
J. GRIFFITHS, corner of Ocean and Piper streets,

Woollahra._

BUSINESS.-The
advertiser having a share in a gen-

eral business in a thriving agricultural district at his

disposal, offers the same to a suitable person with a small

capital. All information oan be obtained on application to

CHURCH, BROTHERS, Clarenoa-street.
19th November._EDWARD MBLDING.

SALES BY AUCTION.

0 BE SOLD, at WOOLLER'S, Pitt
street, by auction, THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock,

Horses, carts, buggies, waggons, spring oarts, &o.
N.B.-No charge for entering horses, &o., for sale.

Proceeds payable immediately after sale.

SATURDAY'S GENERAL SALE.

MR.
C. MARTYN will sell by auction^ at

the Bazaar, THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock,
A draft of upstanding horses, from Shoalhaven

; a qutyat

hackney
The usual variety of saddle and hatnees horses

Spring carls, drays, tracks, harness, saddlery, &o.. &a.

SHOALHAVEN HORSES

MR.
CHARLES MARTYN has received

instructions from Mr. Wilford to sell by
auotion, at tbe Bazaar, THIS DAY, at 11 o'olook,

A draft of upstanding horses, in good oona it Ion, broken
to saddle and harness, just arrived from Shoalhaven.

QUIET HACKNEY.

MR.
C. MARTYN has received instruc-

tions to sell by auction, at the Bazaar, THIS
DAY, at li o'clock.

A ohecuut golding, five years old, about 15} hands high,
thoroughly quiet to ride, with good paoos, and oan

_be well reoommended._
Martyn's Horse and Carriage Bazaar, 246, Pitt-street, and

235, Castlereagh-street.

MR. CHARLES MARTYN holds a regular
SALE BY AUCTION every TUESDAY,

THURSDAY, and SATURDAY, at 11 o'dock preoisely.
All parties sending horses or other stook, carriages, &o.,

are requested to forward written instructions previous ta
sale, stating brands, ago, qualification, &c, and amount of

reserve, otherwise a sale will be effected to the highest

bidder._
rpo SQUATTERS, BREEDERS, and others.

The undersigned is now prepared to effect SALES'ol
cattle, sheep, and other stock, either by auotion or privately,
and trusts that his large business connection will onabla
him to prooure the. highest market prioe for his con-
stituents.

_CHARLES MARTYN, Auctioneer. '

XJTO'RSE BAZAAR, Pitt.and Castlereagh
ÎL.JL streets, 8ydney.

Established 1847.
BURT ana CO., hold a regular sale by auotion every

day at 11 o'clock.

Horace intended for sale should arrive at the Bazaar ao

eompanied by instructions, one day previous, in ordei to

properly dressed, tried, and shown.
The usual ooah advances on invoices of saddlery, gig«

carriages, and other vehicles intended for unreserved sais
for which there is ample room under oover.

The private livery stables adjoin the Oastleroagh-atreel
snttuBoe. and are wboliv distinct from the sale stable*.

Flizgerald'a Horses.

100 bead, al the Camperdown Yards, on TUESDAY 22nd
Instant, and FRIDAY, 25th instant.

BURT and CO. are instructed by the Hon.
R. Fitzgerald to sell by auction, at the above

yards, in equal lota on the days named,
100 head of young horses, just arrived from the stations.}

_No reserve._
ITT and SULLIVAN have received in

Btructions from Manchee, Baldwin, and Co., to
«oil by auotion, on MONDAY next, 2lst instant, at Mr.
John Fullagar'a, at 11 o'olook,

184 head of really prime fat cattle, in lots._
ITT and SULLIVAN have received in

BtructioiiB from A. II. M'Culloch, Esq., to sell
by auotion, on MONDAY next, 21st Instint, at Mr. John
Fullagar's, at li o'olook,

His Eecc.nd draft of 1100 prime fat sheep, in lot« equal to
the lots sold on Thursday._

Preliminary Notise.

PITT
and SULLIVAN have received in-

structions from John M'Donald, Esq, of Pitt
Town, near Windsor, in consequence of his intended de-
parture for Scotland, to sell by auotion, at his residence, at
an early day, of which full particulars will appear in a
future advertisement,

The whole of his dairy and dry oattle, horse teams, brood
and draught maree, waggons, drays, and oarts,
agricultural implements, threshing mill, horsa-power
ohaffouttere, pigs, &o ; household furniture, ohina,
plate, engravings, and a small library of weU-seleoted
books,

Mr. M'Denald's residence is Bituated on the Pitt Towa
Road, about 2} mileB from the Windsor Railway Station.

TermB, ooah, No reserve.
Refreshments provided.

Household Furniture and Effects.

H VAUGHAN and SON have received
. instructions to sell by auotion, THIS DAT,

19th instant, at 11 o'olook, oa the Premises, Na, 99, Har-
rington-street. Church-bill,

Household iuru.Uu.re, OMnentqtt' tool! Utf CfNtl> -
-
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BALES BY AUCTION.

Clothing, Watches, Firearm«, Seo., St},

ALEXANDERMOORE and CO.. will sell

by auction, at the Mart, Labour Banar, Pitt
street, THIS DAY, ntll o'clock,

Stored boxes, containing
Clothing and sundries
Gold and silver watches, j«wollery I
Deublo and single barrel guns
Revolvers and pistols, &o., &c.

_Terms, cash._
Preliminary Notice.

Most Important to Parties Furnishing.

ALEXANDERMOORE and CO. hare ret
ceived instructions from Captain Burns to sell

by auction, athis residence, Argyle-street, on WEDNES-
DAY, November 23rd. at 11 o'olook, <

The whole of his superior household furnltnre and effects,
comprising

DrawlDg-room >

Dining-room
And bedrsom furniture, ,

Also
!

Kitchen requisites, 4c.
i

Particulars in future issue.
i

N.B -The BOUBB to be LBT, with immédiate pos-

session._ '

Preliminary Notioe.

Blegant and superior Household Furniture

ALEXANDERMOORE and CO. hare
received 'instructions from Signor Cutolo to

.eil by anotlon, en an early day, previous to his departurefrom the colony, at his residence, Phillip-street,
'

AU the magnificent household furniture and effects,
seleoted, without regard to cost, from the best houses
In Sydney.

_Particulars in future issues.

In an Intestate Estate.

SATURDAY, 10th November, at 11 o'clock.
¡

M' R. H. D. COCKBURN has been in.
structed to sell by auction, THIS DAY, at

II o'clock, at his Rooms, 311, George-street (late Rossiter
and Lazarus),

4 boxes of wearlBg apparel
2 saddles and bridles
Lot c1 books, and one gold watoh and ohaln,

_TermB cash. No reserve.

SATURDAY, 19th November, at 11 o'olook.

At the Auction Boom», 311, George-strut (late Rossiter
and Lamil»'»).

I

Cottage Piano, Drawing-room Sutto, Dining-room Suite;Loo, Dining, and Dressing Tables; Waahstauds,Chests of Drawers, Chiffonieros, Sideboards, Horsehair
and Leather covered Oouohos, Horsehair and Cane
Chairs, Carpets, Bookoases, Pier Glasses, Fonders,Portable chests of Drawers, China, Glass, Platedware
2 Galvanized Tanks ; Sewing Maohine, by Wheeler
and Wilson

; 8 day dook, Stores, esc.
Bcmoved from Waverloy, for the oonvenlenos of sale.

MR. H. D. COCKBURN will sell by
auction. THIS DAY, 19th November, at

11
o'clock, at his Booms, 311, George-street,

The above.

THIS DAY, 19th November, at 2 o'oleok.

Clearing-out Sale,
68, Market-street, near George-street,

Sewing Maohine, by Fisher and Co.

Marble-top Washstands, Loo Tables
'Wardrobe, Telescope Dining Tables

Sofas, 8afef>, Commode Steps, Btate Bedsteads, Cols
60 sets of Chamber Servioes. 100 sets of Jugs
Pfoture», 40 Parian Marble Vases
Concertinas, Teleronpes, Work-boxes '

Horsehair Chairs, Papier Maohe Chair«, Horsehair Mat-
tresses

Lot of Muslo, Second-hand Clothing, and sundries
365 Pairs of Colonial- made Boots.

MR. H. D., COCKBURN has been in-

structed to sell by public auction, THIS
DAY, at 2 o'olook, at 68, Market-street, near George
street,

The above.

_Term», o*Bh. No reserve._
In the Insolvent Batate of William Stephens.

SATURDAY, 26th November, at 11 o'olook.

At the Anotlon Booms, 311, George .street (tate Rossiter
and Lazarus).

MR. H. D. COCKBURN has been in-
structed by the Official Assignee in the above

Estate to sell by suction, on SATURDAY, 26th Novem-
ber, at 11 o'olook, at his Rooms, 311, George-street,

A first- class solid leather portmanteau, quite new.
Terms cash. No reserve.

"
?"?

Flour.

«MONDAY, 21st November.

On nooonnt of whom it may oonoera.
Bx Woolloomooloo, Donald, from London.

Damaged by sea water,
,

,

To Millers, Bakers, Flour Dealers, Country Storekeepers,!ii--» and others.

LE. THRELKELD" and CO. will sell by
. auction, at the City Mart, on MONDAY,

at 12,

B,
161 barrel» American flour, all more or less damaged by

?ea water.

Terms, cash.

Tile entire Cargo of new superfine Floor, now landing,
ex Charlotte Andrews, from Valparaiso.

MONDAY, 21st November.

Vo Millers, Bakers, Country Storekeepers, Shippen,
Speculators, and others.

For Positively Unreserved Sale.

TT . E. THRELKELD and CO. have been
JL_ . in'f tructed to sell by auction, at the City Matt,

tt MONDAY, at 12,
Bx Charlotte Andrews,

" BSTRBLLA DB SANTIAGO "

4000 bags superfine flour, eaoh 100 lb.
i

ST. NICHOLAS,
20OO Uga ditto ditto, ditto.

BABLBY. !

300 bushels barley.
¡

WALNUTS.
60 bags tew beth walnuts.

Tbe cargo of the Charlotte Andrews fe now the only one,te Importers' hands In this market, and as It Is for unreserved
sale fully merits the attention of ail olasses of buyers. Tho

I

prinoip») portion of the oargo is of the Estrella de Santiago'
brand-the best in Chill, being far superior to any other,
and holding the same position in regard to other brands as

that maintained by Hart's or DufBeJd's at Adelaide, and is

partfonlarly suitable to the requirements of baker«, oonfeo
tlcntrs, and others requiring a first-class flour.

Tho barley Is packed in heavy 3 bushel bags.
Samples can be obtained nt the Booms of the anatleneers

«s morning of sale.

_Terms s.t sale._
Beund Fine Logs.

Kow floating in Darling Harbour, near the timber yard of
Mcssr«. Goodlet end Smith, foot of Brsklne-atresc,

MONDAY AFTBbNÖÖN,21st instant, at 3.

To Timber Merchants and others.

LE. THRELKELD and CO. have been¡
. instructed to sell by auction, on MONDAY

AFTERNOON, at 3,
88 logs round pine,

I

This timber is now floating in Darling Harbour, sear the

Timber Yard of Messrs. Goodlet and Smith.
Terms at gala._

Groceries
Oilmen's Stores

Provision».

WEDNESDAY, 23rd Nóveme cr.

TP<" E. THRELKELD and CO. have been
JLJ%' instructed to «eil by auction, at the City
Matt, *n WEDNESDAY, at 11,

Involses of oilmen's atores, general groceries, and pro-
vision», full particulars of which will appear,

Terns at «ale.

Java Bice.

Ob account of whom Jt may eonona
£z Amyous, from Batavia.

, fJ WEDNESDAY, 23rd NoTember.

1upE.'iTHRELKELD~and CO. will sell by
am auction, at the City Mut, on WEDNBS

DA2,atllio1f)-Tt.e(j
-

i --

117 bags Java rice, mnoh damaged
189 ditto ditto ditto, slightly ditto.

Terms, cask.

tv

Flour.

O a nccsnnt of whem icmty conoero.

Ex Sir Robert Sale, from London.
With all faults.

MONDAY, 21it November,

To Millers, Bakers, Flour Dealers, Storekeepers, and
others.

¿Í12,

E. THRELKELD and CO. will sell by
»notion, at the City Hart, on MONDAY,

Bx Sir Robert Sale,
Hiram Smith,

238 barrels American flour.

With aU faults.

Terms, cash.

FRIDAY, 25th November.

Preliminary Notice. .

LE. THRELKELD and CO. will sell by
. auction, at the City Mart, on FRIDAY,at 11, i

Invoices of ironmongery, &c , fall particulars of which
will appear.

,

Terms at sale.

New York Lumber.

On an Barly Day.

On Towub* Wharf. I
,

Ex Westward Ho.
Clear Pine Boatda
Shelving ditto

T. and G. Flooring ditto

Celling ditto

1 inoU ditto

Doon, Sashes
Oars !

Galvanized Corrugated Iron j

Fire Bricks. »

Important Preliminary Notice to Timber Merchant^
Builders, Contractors, Engineers, and the Traie
generally.

' For Unreserved Sale.

LE. THRELKELD and CO. have been
. instructed by Mesura. R. Towns and Co. to

sell by auction, on Towns' Wharf, Miller's Point, on an
early day, due notioe of which will be given,

Ino cargo of New Yoik dressed lumber, just arrived per
Westward Ho,

Terms at sale.

TU£8UAY| 22nd November.
' '

To Hatters
To Oui fitters

To Storekeepers and others.

HENRYCHATTÖ"änd CO. have received
instructions from the importers to sell by auc-

tion, at their Rooms, on TUESDAY, 22nd November, at
11 o'olook,

Invoices hats and osps, &o.

Comprising
Men's and boy's leghorn hats
Ditto fancy straw ditto

Drab felt Riohmonds, No. 1
Ditto ditto young Brisbanes and Kudos
Ditto ditto West Indian and Demorarían
Blaok oloth caps, N.P. and F.P.
Drab felt

shell, black merino under

Boy's fanoy morocco caps.
Terms at sale.

TUESDAY, 22nd November.

To Drapers, to Outfitters
To Storekeepers, and others.

,

HRNRYCHATTO and CO. have received
instructions from the importers to sell by auc-

tion, at their Rooms, on TUESDAY, 22ad instant, at 11
o'olook,

Invoices of general drapery, &c, comprising
Fanoy mohairs and dress stuffs
Ditto buttons, threads, shirts, oollars

Eglinton, ring, and fanoy soarfs

FsBoy crimean «hirts, indlarubber bracee
Coloured silk pockets, coloured lenos
Women's chemises, muslin cleeves
Black grenadine shawls, white cotton hose
Green and brown silk umbrellas
Worked muslin Boolloplng, fancy ribbone
Men's super fanoy angola brighton saos, one button at

neck
Ditto assorted drabs, ditto

Ditto summer tweed trousers
Coloured and black alpaca saos, blaok glace ties.

_Terms at sale._
Surplus Stores

Emigrant»' Fittings
Medicine Chest, &o, &o

Te Grooers
To Dealers
To Captains, and others, <

Auotion Sale on Campbell's Wharf, TUESDAY AFTER
NOON, the 22nd inBtant.

Time-Half-past 2 o'olook prompt.
BxRobett Sale.

I

FOTHERINGHAM
and MULLEN have

received instructions to sell by auction, on

Campbell's Wharf, on TUE8DAY AF1BRNOON, the
22nd instant, at half-part 2 o'olook prompt, «.

Surplus stores and emigtanU' fittings
Preserved potatoes
Preserved beef

Molasses
Suet

Flour
Oatmeal
Feas

Preserved vegetables
Tinware, lanterns, bucket», tubs. Uti, biscuit I

Emigrant«' nttln^i , I

Medróme chest, fta.
'

Terms, oath.
I

Seasonable Drapery, Fanoy Geoda, Clothing, &o.
Just landed ex William Cole, and Westburn.

THURSDAY, 24th,
FRIDAY, 25th.

j

At 11 o'clock each day.
j

MESSRS.
CHAS. MOORE ana CO. have*

received instructions to sell by auotion, at,
their Booms, Pitt-street, on the above days,

Several consignments seasonable drapery, Janey goods,
clothing, 4c, just landed,

_
Terms, liberal._!

THURSDAY, 24th November, 1864.

28 Cues Cigars.

Trabucos and Regalia,

Important <

To Cigar Merchants I

To Shippers, and others.
t

j

JOHN
Q. COHEN has been favoured with

instructions to sell, at the Australian Bonded
Stores, on THURSDAY, 34th November, at 11 o'olook,

28 cases eigare, viz, !
La Paulina trabucos '

Frincepe de Gales trabuooa
Cabanas trabucos

>

im Salvadora trabucos i

Sir Robert Peel trabucos

Cabanas Medra regalia ,

La Higuera trabucos, &o,8co. '

For positive sale.

Terms at sale._," " "
'

TOBACCO '
TOBACCO

I

TOBACCO.

To Tobacconists, Storekeepers, and others.
'

JOHNG. COHEN will sell, at the Aus
traliin Bonded Store», on THURSDAY, 24th

November, at 11 o'olook,
20 packages negrohead twist tobacoo, Southern make
£0 boxes cavendish, 10's
48 ditto ditto, half-pounds.

' Terms at sa'e,_'

FRIDAY, 35Hi November, 1864.

Groceries
Oilmen's Stores

Cork Butter, &o.

To Grocers
, To Storekeepers

,i To Shippers, and others.

JOHN
G. COHEN will fell, »t the Bank

; Auction Booms, on FRIDAY, 25th November,

Invoices of groceries, oilmen's stores, Cork butter, &o.

Term« at sale.

Fine Bait.

To Grocer«, Storekeepers, and others.

JOBN tG.
-

COHEN vwill «eil by auction,
on Campbell'« Wharf, at half-past 11,
16 tons fine salt.

Tem» at
»ale,

j/amagea Hemp.

To Rope Makers, Shlpohandlers, anl others.

JOHNG. COHEN will sell, at the Bank
Auction Rooms, on "WEDNESDAY, 23rd

November, 1864, at 11,
On aooount ol whom it may conoern.

Ez Ben Nevis, R. Kitumond, from Manila.
Damaged by sea water.

S over
"

and", over S over 8,
42 bBles Manila hemp, ranon damaged
38 ditto ditto, sllahtly ditto.

_Term», oash._
Damaged Tobaooo.

To Tobacconists and others- !

JOHN
G. COHEN will sell by auction, at

the Australian Bonded Stores, on THURS-
DAY, 24th November, 1864, at 11,

On aocount of whom it may conoern,
Ex Westburn.

More or less damaged,
47 boxes oavendtth tobacco, viz :

l8 boxes Continental
29 ditto Ht. Magnus.

_Terms, oash._
Draught Ale.

To Wine and Spirit Merchants, Publioins, and others. '

JOHN
G. COHEN will

sell, at the Bank
Auction Rooms, on FRIDAY, 2fitn November,

1864, at 11,
CO hogsheads of draught alo, vis., Bus's, Marian's,

Jtflroj's,
&o.

_Terms at sale._
8ALT8Í BOTTLED ALE.

To Wine and Spirit Merchants, Publicans, and others.

JOHN G. COHEÑ~wÍÍl sell, at the Bank
Auction Rooms, on FRIDAY, 25th November,

»til,
' '

120 casks salts, bottled als.

,_Terms at sale._
Boots and Shoes.
Boots and Bhoes.

137 Trunks ex Woolloomooloo.

Day of Sale, MONDAY, 21st,

j

-

Important lo the Trade, Shipper», and Gauntry Buyer».,
j

"rVT COLLIER has received instructions to
J.^ . "sell by auction, at the Commercial Sale
Booms,'142, Pitt-street, on the above date, at 11 o'olook,
without the least reserve, i

137 trunks of seasonable boots and shoes, comprising an

assortment of men's light work, suitable for the
season,

'_Terms at sale._.
On SATURDAY, November 10th, at half-past 10 o'olook.

At the Old Bank of Australasia.

In the Insolvent Estate of Robert Blake, Longbottom,
Removed to Rooms for convenience of Sale,

Honsekold Furniture and B(feote
Pianoforte, Glass, Eleotropiate
Crockery and Sundries
4 Pigs and Lot of Poultry.

By order of F. Humphery.
Bscj.,

ofQoial assignee. >

MESSRS.
BRADLEY and NEWTON

have received instructions to sell by auction,
at their Booms, 239, George-straet, THIS DAY,
November 19tb, at half-past 10 o'clock,

Household furniture and effects.

Terms, oash.

THIS DAY, Saturday, November 19th, at 11 o'clock.

At the Old Bank of Australasia,
2 Very Blegant Cases of Stuffed Birds
Hendióme Bookcase and Booka
60 Yards Fibre Matting
4 Dozen Cane Chairs
Office Tables and Desks
Useful Household Furniture and Effects

Large Cooking Bango, suitable for a Restaurant, Seo,
,

MESSRS.
BRADLEY and NEWTON

have received instructions to sell by auction,
at their Booms, 239, George-street, THIS DAY, Satur-
day, November 19th, at 11 o'clock,

Uioiul household furniture, end effects,

'_Terms, oash,_
On SATURDAY, November 19th, at 11 o'olook.

At the Old Bank of Australasia.

First-class Dogcart, with outrigger
Set silver-mounted Single Harness
Set Tandem Harness
Set silver-mounted Double Harness

Blegant Baronohe, in good condition, for one or two horses
Horse Clothing and Stablo Implement»,

fëT For Unreserved Sale.

MESSRS. BRADLEYand NEWTON have
received instructions to sell by auction, at

their Booms, 239, George-street, THIS DAY, No-
vember 19th, at 11 o'olook, >

Carriages, dog-cart», silver-plated harness, Seo, the

property of a gentleman leaving for the country.

_Terms, cash._
On THUBBDAY, November 24th, at li o'clock.

At the residence of H. B. Garrett, Esq., Miller's-street,

St. Leonards, North Shore.

Important to partios furnfshfn»:. !

Elegant and substantial Household Furniture and Effeots
,

Brilliant-toned Bosswood Cottage Pianoforte, by Hopkinson
Handsome Drawing-loom Suit«, in walnni, covered in satin

damask

Polished steel Fender and Irons
Glass, China, Flatedware
Pier Glass es, Ornamento, Brussels Carpets
Kitchen Utensil» and Sundries.

i

MESSRS.
BRADLEY an8 NEWTON havej

been favoured with instructions from H. B.
Garratt, Esq., to sell by auotion, at hfs residence, onl

¡THURSDAY, November 24th, at 11 «'dook,
The whole of his very superior household furniture and

effects. I

_Terms, cash,_.
On MONDAY, November 21st, at 11 o'olook.

j

At the Old Bank of Australasia.
Í

1 '

Book«. Books. Books.

Handsomely Bound, Suitable for Presents.

Just landed ex Woolloomooloo.

MESSRS.
BRADLEY and NEWTON have'

received instructions to sell by auction, at
their Booms, 239, George-street, on MONDAY, November

21st, at 11 o'olock,
, A well assorted involoo of nsw books.

Terms, oash,_
Preliminary Notioo.

On WEDNESDAY, December 7th, at li o'clock,

At the Residence of Mrs. Robertson, Viotorla-teirnoo,

Darlinghurst. f

To Gentlemen Furnishing and others.
j

Blegant and Substantial Honechold Fornitura

Superb BIcctro-plate Bikisgton'a and Mason's best
Richly,

Cnt Glass, Handsome Chin»
;

Brilliant-toned Pianoforte?, by Collard and Collard, and

Messrs. John Broadwood and Sons I

Powerful Harmonium, with peroossion action, by
Alexandra

Pier Glasees, Marble Statuary, Ornament», So.

Full particulars of Which will be published.

MESSRS.
BRADLEY and NEWTON'

have been favoured with instructions from,
Mrs. Robertson, who is leaving for England, to sell by
auotion, at her residence, Victoria-street, on WEDNES-

DAY, December 7tb, at 11 o'olock,
'

The whole of her valuabl» furniture and effects.

Term», oaih.

Cataltipnea will be speedily issued._
Important to Contractors, Builders, Carpenters, Iron-

mongers, and others.

THIS BAY, SATURDAY, Norember 19th.

In U>« Assigned Estate of Mr. T- F. Bates, floor cloth
, manufacturer, &o.

On the premises, corner of Chelsea and Bourke streets,

,.\ , Surry Hills.

MR.-
CHARLES TEAKLE has been in- ?

Btructed to sell by auction, THI8 DAY,
November 19th, on the premises as above, at 11 o'olook

precisely«
E

The whole of the materials comprised ia the budding
used as a floor cloth factory, sheds, Ac, comprising

Abont 3 tons galvanized iron roofing
Scaffold poles and spars
Saplings, moeia, planks
Flooring boards
Birdwood beams
Hardwood joist« and rafter« -

Hobart Tows palings
,

"

, ,

Sundries, tee, Sep.,»
"

.-.'/.'.' , ",, ,'.
'

Twnv^ cash, befe» deJiy«.,, *.'
, .,,

DSF An omnibus will leave the rooms1 of the suotionew,

Wjnyard.street, at half-past 10 o'olock, to oonvey intend

: tog purchaser», who are requested to be punotual ia their

attendance.

M

Prellminarr,
46 Paokages Seasonable Drapery, Slops, &0.

WBDNESDAY, November 23.

To Drapers, Outfitters, Storekeepers, and others.

MR. CHARLES TEAKLE will Bell by
auction, on WEDNESDAY, November 23rd,

at his Rooms, at 11 o'oiook,
Invoices of drapery, slopB, muslins, woollens, fanoy

goods, &o.
Particulars in future advertisement.

Oilmen's
Btores,

j

2000 Packages,
Now Landing.

Extensive Unreserved Sale by Auotion, THURSDAY,
24th November,

*»* By order of Messrs. M'Donald, Smith, and Co.
To Grooers, Country Buyers, and others.

MR.
W. DEAN has been favoured

with instructions from Messrs. M'Donald,
Smith, and Co., to sell by auotion, at his Warehouse, Pitt
and O'connell streots, on THURSDAY, 24th November,
at 11 o'oiook,

2000 packages oilmen's stores, new goods, from favourite
houses.

Now landing.
Particulars In future advertisement.

_Terms at sala.
_

Boots and Shos«.
142 Paokages

New and Seasonable Goods,
From the Houses of

Homan and Co, and

Turner, Brothers, Hyde, and Co.

Now landing, ex La Hogue. i

R. W. DEAN has received
in}

struétions to sell by auction, athis Ware-
house, Pitt and O'connell

streets, on FRIDAY, 26th
November, at 11 o'clock,

142 paokages boots and shoes, as above.

_Term« at sale-_
PBNR11H.

SNUG COUNTRY RBSIDENCB,
together with

FIFTEEN ACRES CULTIYATED LAND.

Day of Sale, SATURDAY, 19th November.
(

FE. RISHWORTH has received instruc
. tionB from the Proprietor, Mr. Alfred Doorey1,to sell by publia auotion, at Beateon's Hotel, Penrith,THIS DAY, 10th November, at half-past li o'oiook,

A BNUG COUNTRY RE8IDBNCE, and 16 acreB

good agricultural land, thoroughly stumped, fenced,
and now under cultivation.

The house, whloh is substantially built of Iron-bark

weatherboards, contains four well-flniehod rooms, hall,
baok and front verandahs, outhouses, &o

; large brick tank,
cemented and fitted with pump, oapablo of containing 10,000
gallons.

Tb» garden Is well stocked with oholce vines and fruit

trees, supplied by Baptist.
Tb« properly Is in first-rate order, and beautifully

situated, commanding an extensive view of the VALLEY
OF THE NEPEAN, and is only one mUe distant from
the Railway Terminus.

The abovo Ia well worthy the attention of any one requir-
ing a small oonntry property for their famlllos during tho
Bummer months, or of any ono Booking health and retire-
ment.

Terms very liberal.

IßT Full particulars may se obtained on apclloation to
the Auctioneer, at hi« Offioe, No. 401, George-street,
S] dney.

N.B.-Intending purchasers leaving Sydnoy by the nine
o'clock train will bave ampio timo to inspect the property,attend tho sale, and return by the 1 p.m. train.

HALLIFORD and STRKIGHWORTH.

Halliford and Stretchworth Runs, adjoining CECIL
PLAINS, locatedinDARLING DO WN8PROPER,
together with about 8795 ohoioe Sheep, all more or less,
with their lambs given ia.

MR.
R. FORBES has received instructions

to sell the above property by public auction,
at the Bxobango, Pitt-street, Sydney, cn WBDNBSDAY,
the 14th December, at 11 o'clook,

Together with the under mentioned sheep, delivery in al)

December, after shearing :

612 weaners

1131 2-tooih
2681 4 "

1469 6 "

2876 full mouthed
12 broken

114 rams

8795
-

-
- - -

2040 lambs.
Theie will be also 160 head of cattle, more or less, the

number delivered to be paid for, but the brand will not be
given In ; 8 horses, 2 bullock drajB and 20 bullock!, and 1
horso dray and harness,

CAPABILITIES, 26,000 SHEEP and SOO CATTLE.
There is a never-ending supply of water, having 17

miles of one main creek, 4 back creeks or chains of water-

holes, besides many waterholes on lha baok oountry.
The head station improvements ss|follotrs:-Ono good

shingled houEo, with verandah, 11 rooms, and private store,
kitchen with bedroom detaohed

; pig-stye, fowl-house,
garden stocked with fiult trees and vines; one shingled
Eoubo and verandah, 6 rooms, kitchen, private store, de-
tached and (mall yards-all these are enolosed in; also a

good garden, fowl-house, and small cultivation paddock ; 2
station stores, shingled ; 9 men's hats, one shingled ;>took
yard, m ilk In ¿-yard, oslf-pen : these are oapable of holding
from 400 to 600 head of cattle. All the above aro In a

tinged 2-railed fence paddock of about 100 acres. Wool-

shed, just put up, ¡else roof and battened floor, standing
yards and lever press; the wool-shed about 70 feet long by
35 broad. 6 shepherds' huts are shingled. 600 hurdles/
200 of whioh are new,

I

One year's supplies will bo on the station ; tools, Imple-
ments, and all neceesaiias for the working of the station.
All the abova to be taken at a valuation, the proprietors
reserving the right of tho bullock drays to move away
with.

i

"

Tho proximity of this station to those noted runs,'
Cecil Plains end Yandilla, are sufOoient to introdaoa Hi

favourably to buyers without any comment from the
auctioneer. Ibis property is 26 miles from Dalby, the'

intended terminus of the railwsy.

THRBB HOUSES AT NEWTOWN.
|

CORNER OF NELSON, BLIGH, AND CAMPBELL,
STREKTS.

CLOSE TO THE UNIVERSITY PADDOCKS.

rp W. BOWDEJsTwíii sell by auction, at,JL m the Land Sale Rooms, 154, Pitt-street, om

THUBSDAY, the 24th November, at 11 o'clook,
I

Lot 1.-A strong, well-built two-storied house, situated
as above-mentioned, and formerly known as the '

College Hotel.
In the basement is a cellar, on the ground floor are two

rooms, on the first Door threo rooms, and in the yard a sub-
stantial brick-built kitchen.

Lot 2 adjoin« lot 1, with 22 feet frontage to Campbell
bell- etroat, containing four rooms and kitchen, the'

yard extending baok 104 feet io Bligh-street, whioh

separates it from the grounds belonging to the Uni- -

voreity.
'

The buildings aro ereoted of briok on stone foundations,
the walls siuoooed, roots slated, with corniced parapet.

Lot 3 adjoins lot 2on the north-east side, having a front-

age of 20 feet to Campbell-street by a depth of 128
feet to Bligh- stieet.

On this allotment is a neat little weatherboardod oottago
containing four rooms.

rßr Nelaon-Btreet is the first on the right-hand aide

after poising through the Tollbar. Mr. Langhorne, bouse

«gent, on tho Newtown Road, near to those properties,
Will shew them to all enquirers,
t Title satisfactory.

A plan can be seen at the Rooms._
COTTAGE AND ORCHARD, VICTORIA-STRBBT,

BURWOOD, between Messrs. Webb and Homing's
Properties.

FOUR ALLOTMENTS IN CHELTfiNHAM
SïfiKBT.

TW.
BOWDEN will sell by auction, at

. the Land Sale Rooms, 164, Pitt-street, on

THUR8DAY nsxt, the 24th November, at 11 o'oiook,

A oettage, containing four rooms and kitchen, ereoted on

a block of land comprising fonr owes 32 perohee,
'

situated as above mentioned, securely fenced in and

planted with nearly 600 Ault trees
; among them

are some fine orange trees in fall bearing ana in ex
- oelltnt condition.

In the yard is a two-stall (table, oatt shed, hay loft, and

a laige tank of water. It ia in the immediate vioinity of

Mr, Row's reeldenoe, about ten minutes' walk from the
Burwood station, and near to the Parramatta Road.

After which will be cold four allotment« of land in Chel

i
tenham-tbeet.

._Terms at sale.
_

36 ACRE FARM AT EMU PLAINS.

TW. BOWDEN will sell by auction, at
. the Land Sale Rooms, 164, Pitt-street, on

THURSDAY next, the 24th November,atill o'clook,

A small farm of 86 acres at Bmu Platas, fenced In,

having a frontage of 9 chains to the Old Bathurst
'

Road, and bounded on one aide and the end by the

properties of Mr. Charles York, and on the other
v side by land the property of Mr. Brooks.

«JsT This land is suitable for a vineyard,' and has a good

iupçlyoliratariutlwdrtei* Urne», in what is well known

a« !pf Basin«

Title-« grant to Mr. John Jardine.

FOB POSITIVE SALB.

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEES.

PEOPBRTY IN THE TOWN OF BRAIDWOOD.

VALUABLE COMMERCIAL PRBMÎ8B3, oppositethe Joint Stook Bank, In the town of Braidwood, com-
prising a store and dwelling, fronting Wallaoa-ttteet,
bakehoate, flour

atorcB, stables, Seo , &o.
A COMMODIOUS family house, adjoining the Wesleyan

Chape], in Duncan-street.
EXTENSIVE TANNERY, with two-storied curriers'

shed, tan and lime
pits for a large business

; and a nest
brick-built Cottage on the same land, with frontage to
Duncan-street.

THREE first-class Allotments for bualnoss premises, at
the corner of Wallaoe and Duncan

streets, in the very
centre of the town.

,

ONE Building Allotment, adjoining the Telegraph office,with frontage to the market reserve. i

FOUR Allotments, fronting the market reserve, lying
eastward to the premises lately known as Craig and
Boucher's stores

TWO Farms at the Mongarlow River, ten or twelve miles
I rem Biaidwood,

TW. BOWDEN has heen favoured with
« instructions from the Mortgagees to sell by

auolion, at the Land Sale Rooms, 1(34, Pitt-street, on

THURSDAY, the 24lhof November, at li o'olock, the
above very valuable properties, in lots to suit purchasers, I

Lot 1 -Commercial premises, formerly In the oooupa
pallon of Messrs. Craig and Boucher at £245 per
year, situated in Wallaoe-atreot, to whloh It has a
frontage of 66 feet by a depth of 210 fo»t. The front
is furnished with plato glass, the building being 36
feet by 28 feet, Attaohed to the store are seven bed-

rooms, a sitting-room, and small
store, part of briok

and part weatberboarded. Detaohed Is a large brick
store and bakehouse, two stories high, in whloh is a

large oven. This building is capable of storing 100
tons of goods. In the yard Is a good four-stalled

stable of squared slabs and shingled roof. A never

failing supply of good water.
There is ample frontage to Waltaoo-etreet on the north

side of the store to build a oommodious hotel.
LOTS 2 to 6.-Four allotments, each 30 feet frontage to

the Market Reservo, with depths of 66 feet. These
are between the property of Mrs. Badgery, known
sa the Sale Yards, and the premises described as Lot

LOT 6.-A two-storied brick-built house, fronting Dan-i

can-street, oloso to the Wesleyan Chapel, now in the
occupation of A. B. 8oarvell, Esq, solicitor, under a
lease at £100 per annum.

¡

The dwelling is built on stone foundations, contains six
rooms, well finished

inside, and stuoooed ontside in imitation,
of Portland stone. In the rear is a large breakfast room and
bedroom above it. A kitchen, ooaoh-house, and stable, all
built of briok and shingled roofs. In the yard is a largo
store, with ot liar under, and a laundry-the two latter being
covered with galvanized iron. A good well of water, and
large garden. The depth is 66 feet, and the frontage, as
fenced off, extending from the chapel fence to the west end
of the onrrisrs' shed on lot 7.

LOT 7--A brick-built cottage, 24 x l8
feet, with a two

storied tanner and curriers shed, 40 x 20 feet, with
flethinirrched at the west end, inoludlng several tan
pits. The depth from south to north is 66 feet ; and
frontage to Dun can-street, commencing at the
western end of lot 6, as described above, to within
90 feet of the cast side of Wallaoe-Btreet.

LOT 8 -The corner allotment of Wallace with Dunoon
streets, with 2} feet to the former, and about 90 feet

toDonoan-street,
LOTS 9 and 10 -Two allotments on the north side of lot

8, having 22 feot to the east sido of Wallaoe-street
by a depth of ahout 90 feet.

LOTS 11.-A building allotment adjoining the present
Telegraph OfSso, which separates it from the Joint
Stook Bank at the corner of tho Market Reserve and
Wallace-street. It contains about 16 porches, por-
tions of lots 4 and 6 of seotlon No. 6. The frontage
to the Market Reserve is 36 feet by depth of 117
feet.

LOT 12.-A farm of 30 aorea at the Goose Flat, near

Currockbilly, Mongarlow River, commencing 79
obains 50 links from the N.B. oorner of M'Keon'e
60 acres, telooted by Mr. Samuel Walker in 1843.

LOT 13 -A farm of 30 acres at th« Dirty Swamp near

Currockbilly, Mongarlow Elver, bounded on tho
south by a creek oommenoing at a point 32 ohains
from the north-east comer of M'Keon's 60 acres.

Terms at sale.

Observe the Day of Sale. November 24.

, PBEHMINARY NOTICE.

GBBAT AND UNRESERVED SALE OF 3500
ACRES OF ARABLE AND PASTURE LAND,

NBAR WINDSOR,
AT THE RIVERSTON RAILWAY STATION,

WATERED BY THE EASTERN CREEK.

TW. BOWDEN has heen favoured with
. instructions from th« Proprietor of the

Bivireton Estate to sell by auction, on the ground, a few
days after the opening of the railway to Windsor and Rich-

mond,
THE WHOLE of that valuable property recently sur-

veyed and subdivided into farms snltable for agricul-
tural purposes, vineyards, orchards, and oountry
residences for gentlemen wishing to reside a few
miles from a town on the line ef railway.

A large portion of the land is known to bs equal to any
in the County of Cumberland

; and, balee free from
floods,

bounded by the railway, close to a station, nnd divided into
farms varjicg in extent from ten aorcs upwards, makes it
a very desrable spot for industrious men of small me»ns to
settle upon and cnltivate their own freehold», tho produoe
from whloh might be sent daily (if necessary) to tho capital,
at a small eipenre, within two hours. Orohards and vine-

yards answer well in this looality. A flue vineyard forms

part of the estate, which can be seen by intending pur-
chasers.

(|S* The proprietor having the oorlifiotto of title under
tbeXand Titles Aot, purchasers will not bo subject to the

exp »se of a conveyance.
Terms : One-fourth ooah, one fourth in three months,

and tho remainder may remain at six per cent, f jr any
period up to ten year», at the option of the purchaser.

CAPITAL CITY INVB8TMHNT.

THE BRISBANE HOTEL.
No. 263, 8USS8X-8TBBET,

west side, adjoining the Iran Chapel, near Mr. Caldwell'»
Store.

Title-unquestionable. Terms at tale.
¡

MORT
and CO. have received inetructiona

from Mr. JAMES ISBESTER to sell by
j

public auolion, at tho Booms, Pitt-street, at 11 o'clock, on
WBDNBSDAY, 14th December, I

That faithfully-bum property, THB BRISB&NB

HOTEL, formerly known as THB BUTOHERB'i
ARMS. No. 263, Sussex-street, bulli of briok, (14-!
In oh walls), cn stone foundation, with shingled roof, .

and containing bar, bar parlour, two sitting rooms,
three; attio rooms, and two capital kitchens, out

office», &o.

43T This property f» Ina capital position ia Suseex

sireet, is adjacent to most of the lirge city factories, I» re-'

markably well and faithfully built, and is w*U adapted for]
any business cr frivato dwelling. I

It is In the market for bona fide sal«, ani-attention Is

specially directed to it as affording on opportunity tor
!

?.curing '

A GOOD AND PERMANENT INVESTMENT,
j

"

MAGNIFICENT CITY SITE.

MACQUARIE-STRBBT NOftTH.

AU (bat valuable Allotment, containing 11} por ob se, being
lot 21 of section 1 as per city plan, having a frontage of i

THIBTY FEET to MA0QUARIB-8TRBBT NORCH,
by a depth of 102 feot, extending to a lane to which It

I

has also a frontage of 30.
j

*»* This splendid site has an eastern aspsot overlooking i

GOVEHNMBNT HOUSE, THE DOMAIN. BOTANl-i

CAL GARDBNS, and the HARBOUR, and adjoins the
residence of Mrs. Robert Muriel, and the allotment recently
purchased by M. Metcalfe, Esq.

It is one of only two vacant allotment« now unoccupied
In this CHOICE and DELIGHTFUL POSITION front-

ing the Domain.
Title unquestionable. Terms at ssle.

MORT
and CO. have received instructions

to sell by public auction, at the Boomi, Pitt

street, at 11 o'clock, on WEDNESDAY, 14* December,
The above described most ohoice

CITY BUILDING SITE.

<§F Plan on view at the Boom.___'

POSITIVE SALE.

BOUBKB-BTBEET, BURRY HILLS.

CAPITAL ALLOTMENT of LAND,
Near Thurlow's-terrace.

M'

TITLE unqueiUoaabls. TERMS at sale.

TORT and CO. have received instructions
j.» JL to sell by public auction, at the Booms, Pitt

street, at II o'clook, on WEDNESDAY, 14th December,
All that allotment of land situate io Bourke-street,

oommenoing at the south-west corner of allotment

nnmber thirteen, and bounded cn the north by that

allotment, being a line bearing east four handred

licks to a street unformed ; omthe east by that street,

being a line bearing south thirty-eight links ;on
the south by allotment number

fifteen, beug a line

bearing west two hundred links ; on the west by

allotment túmbete three, being« line bearing north

twenty links ; »gala, on the south, by allotment

number three, being aline bearing west two hundred

links; and again on the west by Bowke-street,

heir g a line bearing north eighteen links to the

coln» of commencement, being allotment number

fourteen on à plan of the Bank of'Australia's pro-

perty, In Bonrte-etreet.
,»*.""

?JsjT Tbi» sale being bona fide, a chance is offered to any

one on the lookout foi a bargain,

DISTRICT OF ALBURY;
"-""

That truly magnificent Country Property, situate on thsbanks of the Murray, and well-known asTHE HERMITAGE ESTATE.

Title, unquestionable. Toi ms at sale.

MORTand CO. have received instructionsfrom the proprietor, David Reid, Esq., to sell
by publlo anotlon, at the Rooms. Pitt-street, Bvdnev. »til
o'olock, on WEDNESDAY, 14th DECEMBER,That ohoico nroperty,

THE HERMITAGE ESTATE,
near Barnawatha, about 16 miles from ALBURY,and distant only 140 miles from EOHUOA, Utitermination of Ihe Victorian Railway.

It fs situate on the banks of the MURKAY RIYSB.and has extensive frontaqo to the Wahgunyah Road.The estate comprises 610 ACRBS, and is all enduedwith a most substantial fenoe ; 200
aores, «ubdlvtdod iotafour paddocks of 60 acres eaoh, aro cleared and now under

orop ; the rest of the land is of a rioh alluvial
character.

Upon the estate Is ereoted a
MOST SUBSTANTIAL FAMILY

RESIDRN0B,built of granite and shingled roof, with verandah inj
balcony C3 feet In length, 10 feet wide, and 9 feet

high, t&\contains hall, drawing, dining, and best bedroom, tual8 x 20, and six other rooms, 16 x li and 16 x
IO, with

room fitted np for shower and plunge baths; aliomoet
capacious cellarage. 60 x 20, capable of storing

30 000 GALLONS OF WINE.
The materials throngbout the building are of the very belt,the joiners' work being cedar ; the

out-offloss, walch iii
unusually superior and commodious, are built of
«tone, with roofs of galvanized iron tiling, and

cooprliakitchen, two servants' rooms, servant's hall, pintty,store roora and a large office room, Also
stabling fa; foot

hones, ooBoh-honses, and harness room, with hayloft over
all. The dairy, a separate building, also built of stone, ia

very compact; excellent stockyards, milking yards, tad
barns.

Surrounding the home is a capital garden of 4 sore«,
all enclosed with a substantial paled fenoe. and well stocked
withohofoe frnlt trees, including AN ORANGERY OF
ABOUT HALF AN ACRB, now in full

bearing. Tia
property throughout Is in thorough order, and Is non
worked by the

proprietor:

jgp It is seldom that so choice a oountry property Ula
the market for dipeosal, and particular attention Is directed
to the sale as affording an opportunity for securing «
really

FIRST-CLASS ESTATE.
A large area of the land is particularly suited for wins

growing ; the rest is a rioh alluvial soil. One-third of toa
estate is already under orop, the remainder only awaiti the

outlay of a small amount of money to
YIBLD A GOLDEN RETURN.

The view from the balóos y oan aoaroely be described
and is, perhaps,

UNSURPASSED IN THB COLONY.
It commands nearly

100 M1LB8 OF THE RIVER MURRAY,
meandering through a lovely country.

Added to these advantages are the ample means of com.

mnnioation, distant only 16 miles from Albury, comb»
running daily to Melbourne, within 3 miles of the horne,and the river navigable to the property.*

Inspection is invited, ample time being afforded, prior
to the sale.

THAT FIRST-CLASS PASTORAL STATION,
PALLAL,

Situate on the Horton, usually called tho Gwydir Elver,and adjoining the Station of Sloper Cox, Esq., In the
GWYDIR DISTRICT.

DISTANT FROM MAITLAND ABOLT 260 MILKS,
Together with the following Btook :

4000 (more or lees) superior WELL-BRED OATILB,
and

6160 (moro or less) SHEEP.

TERMS-at sale.

MORTand CO. have received instructions
from R. G. YEOMANS, Esq, to sell by

publlo auotion, at the Rooms, Pitt-street, at 11 o'clock, off.

TUBSDAY, 20th DECEMBER,
That first-olajs pastoral station,

PALLAL,
situate on the Horton or Gwydir Elver, having n,
extensive frontage thereto, on either side, with very
tpaoieus back run, which is intersected by several

permanent and abundantly watered oreeks and
springs, admirably situated for placing Bheep to

advantage.
The general features of the country being Ana open bor

forests, and nloe undulating ridges with una largs rica
flat about the tiver and oreeks, which are thickly and
abundantly grasiod in all seasons. Tho oountry being
sound, healthy, fattening, and free from all risks by flood».

Pallal, as a sheep run, cannot be surpassed in the Gwydir
distrlet, its grszlng capabilities being very extensive from
the large area of oountry it commands by right of lioenie:

and, as a wool growing climate, its superiority is well
known. The boundaries are all properly do&ned and na

disputed,
'the improvements are extensive and gool, comprising
A aubstantially-buiit homestead, with 6 rooms, kitchen»

and stove detached

Men's hut, stable, shed or barn, blacksmith's ibop
with forge, with other out-buildings

Cultivation and luoerne paddocks, largo horse paddock,
milking and killing yard, largo stock ; ard (oapible of

working 2000 head of cattle); also, 2 extend»«

herding yards on back of run, out sheep stations ana

yards
Garden and orchard, well stocked with a choice varlity

of fruit trees and grape vines, ali fu fail bsartof.

yielding abundant orops of fruit and vegetables,
Wiih Pallal will bo sold,
4000 head (more or less) SUPERIOR WBLL-BBKD

OATTLB, a large proportion of which are by pure-
bred Hereford bulls (carefully selected) from till

noted stud herd of George Loder, E«q, of Abtnj
Green, Singleton, end

6160 (more or less
) SHBBP, as follows :

2300 (more or less) breeding ewes, 3 to 6 yea» old

2160
(ditto) lambs, mixed sexes

1700
(ditto) breeding ewes, 8 to 6 years old

6160
The sheep are really flrst-olsss, prlnctpuly from tu

Hooks of W. J. Dangar, Esq., of Myall Creek, thaohirio

ter of whose sheep is so well and favourably known ; aw su

perfectly sound,
_

NBVBR HAVING BEEN DISEASED.
*»* Store«, implements, stock hones, &o., to be talus

by the purchaser at a valuation.

sK"Theespeeial attention of capitalists and »li Inter-

ested in pastoral properties Is directed to ths sale ofthB
fine station and stock, full inspection of which is P»T«*
larly invited prior to the day of sale, and every f»jmui *J
to doing will be afforded on application to Mr. J03HÜA
BOSB, on the station._

TO CLOSB A PARTNERSHIP.

PRELIMINARY NOTIOB.
'

SPLENDID PASTORAL PROPERTY
known as

PURBROOK. DOWNS,
situai ed on Clematis Creek, and other heads of the Count

Elver, »mbraoinsr
SIX BLOCK8 OFFIB8T-CLA83 8HBBP COUNTBY,

adjoins; the well-known PLANET DOWNS tai

ALBINIA DOWNS Stations, and with which wfll be

sold the following stock
12,076 SHBBP. more erie"

200 HEAD more or less of WELL-BRED CATTLE
Term» at sale.

MORT
and CO. have received instruction«

from the PROPRIETORS, Messrs. MILLER
and HUTTON, to sell by public auotion, at th« Boooj,

Pitt-street, on THURSDAY, 1st MARO S, 1835, »111

o'elook, _""

THE ABOVE SPLENDDD PASTORAL PBO«

PERT IT, ,
.

full particulars of which will shortly be advertised. U

the mean time any information required can be obtus»

from Messrs. Mort and Co. ; and as the sale will not we

place for upwards of three months, thara is ample tuns wr

inspection of the property.
Preliminary Advertisement,

MANEROO DISTRICT.

The well-known Stations

KALKITE AND SNOW VALS,
Together with

COO (mora or leas) HEAD OF 0ATTL1.,
Terms at sale.

MORT
and CO. have received instruction«

to sell by publie auction, at the Rooms, Pitt

street, at li o'clook on TUESDAY, 20th December,
The well-known stations of

. ._

KALKITE and SNOW VALB,
in ihe Manaroo District, on the 8nowy River.

These runs are near Cooma, and adjoin
the station«»

Megf rs. Stewart, Ryrie, and Jardine. With the abovt «*.

lons, will be told, _"

600 head (more or lass) CATTLE,
«nd purchased land.

l

Parramatta.

Easy and Profitable Investment.

Two Brlok-built Cottages in Hoss-Btreet, and

A Snug Brick Cottage in Sorrell-street.

On MONDAY, 28th November.

J
F. STAFF has received instructions to

. sell by auction, on the property formerly se-

lon ging, to the late R. Pluck, VJ--JW
Tbeland described a« 1 rood and li

perones,
being »"»J

ment Ho. l8 of «eoilonNo. 6, on the south si«»»

Boss-street and the east side of Sorrell-street. ,

LOT X being two cottams, each containing t»o wow

ana*mi)lkitchen.TTnese premise« having «"w

LoÄ'iÄÄWtwo rooms an! «Mi!
73 feet frontage by 120 feet depth.

Sale commence« at 11 o'clock, without reserve.

Title, goo*.
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***
'

SALES BY AUCTION.

?-'-PRELIMINARY NOÏIOK.

B

IMPORTANT PEREMPTORY SALE,
To close estates.

ICHARDSON and WRENCH have re

? -, ceivcd instructions from THOMAS HOLT,
*»,, M L A ( n consequence of his early depatturo for

Scei to et II M' nubile nuotion, at the Rooms, Pitt

SeXèjdnîy, on FRIDAY, Potb November, at 11

C'The*'follow it.-' vuluablo suburban sites, comprising the

nntoldland on lho following estates: -

UD801U mu

NEWTOWN.

KINGSTON. NORTH and SOUTH, surrounding the

RAILWAY STATION, in block» to suit Pur

HSSINGTON ESTATB.-Boautiful sites fronting the

Newtown Road, Immediately opposite
CAMDEN

COLLtGB. ,. .,..,»

FOTBBBINGHAM ESTATE -Alargo bleok of land,

near the Enmore Road and the newly ereoted villas

of Messrs. Perry and A. Williams. In one or more

lots, to tuit purchasers.

GLEBE.

T0BB8T LODGE ESTATE.-Beautiful sites on the

Pyrmont Bridge and other roads.

PYBMONT.

Leasehold land, in John-street; also that oelebratod

wharf property,
with extensive water frontage to the

harbour, adjoining Major Christie's wharf, now

ocoupied by McsBrs, Jones and Co.

TITLES to the freeholds registered under Torrens' Aot;

transfers without oost to the purchasers.

TBBMS-One-fourth cash ; the residue may remain for

3 or ti years, at 6 per cent._
FLANS may be inspected, and farther particulars ob-

tained, at the Booms._
-CHOWDER BAY.

PORT JACKSON.

61 ACBBS, adjoining Mr. Westbrook'» House and

Ground?, boing the property partially laid out as

PUBLIC PLEASURE GROUNDS AND
GARDBNS

'

bj Mr. C, F. Hemington.

BY. ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions to sell by public auction,
stthe Rooms, Pitt-street, on MONDAY, 28th November,
»t 11 o'clock,

All that piece of land containing 5 acres 2 roods near

George's Head, on the margin of the beaoh at
Chowder Bay, Port Jackson, together with all the

Improvements made by Mr. Hemington, comprising
BubVfsntfal stone buildings fo; public use, romantlo
walks, garden, partially erected wharf, &o.

(JJ" Gi eat judgment has been exorolsed in selecting this

land for Iba purpose for whioh it was intended. It is one of
the most bonutiful spots fronting the harbour, and com-

mands unrivalled views of the waters of Fort Jaokson. ox

lending to the city and subnrba. It will be sold to the

ilgbest bidder on the above date, by order of the

Mortgagee.
Plan on view at the Rooms

~"

MURRUMBIDGEE RIVER.

1 HE NARRANGULLEN ESTATE.

Containing 10,000 Acres of Rioh Agricultural and Grazing
Land having a frontage of about 7 miles to the MUR-
RUMBIDGEE RIVER, together with numerous

irnpot'att Improvements, and a small quiet Herd of
SCOHEAD of CATTLE, moro or less.

RICHARDSON
"and WRENCH have

received instructions to sell by public auction,
at the Benns, Fitt-street, Sydney, on MONDAY, 28th

November rxxt, at li o'clook,
The obova valuable freehold estate,

NARRAN GULLEN oontains 10,000 acres by grants of
rich land, imtublo for agriculture or grazing purposes. It

bwellwatondby the MURRUMBIDGEE RIVER, to

which It han a frontage of about 7 miles, and is also inter-

sected bv oretks and springs, securing a never-failing
(upply of water. The improvements, whioh aro nearly
ne«, compute a

cottage of three rooms, men's hut.
tlree-slall i table, with hay-loft; steok ana

milking jut da
;

a secure crush for branding ;

and lhere' aro upwards of eight miles of fenoicg.
fotming five convenient paddocks, ihe land ia well grassed,

of
avery m¡crior fattening quality, fit for either sheep or

«attie, ard n pertion of it is unrivalled for growing wheat,
NAi'RANGUr.r.Rw ;s centrally situated forthemar

ketsBtYASS, GOULBURN, BRAIDWOOD, and ths
Southern Gold Fields, besides beinp; within a oocvenieul
distance of MELBOURNE and the VICTORIAN MAR
KBT8.

The cattle (about 600 head) are a very quiet herd, and
trill be inuslucd und delivered to the purohaeer.

IßT The attention of capitalista and otbors is directed to
the abovoixft ntl va

agricultural and gracing property, and
an inspection ia requested prior to day of Bale.

Flan on view at the Rooms.
Terms at sale.

MOUNT TOOTIE, KURRAJONG.

CABLING'S GRANT of 960 ACRES, called BLOOMS
BURY PARK, about l8 miles from Biohmond, and
sear Bell'u new line of Road to Bathurst.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions to sell by public auction,
»tthe Rooms, Pitt-stieet, Sydney, on MONDAY, fith
December, at 11 o'clock.

Ihe above described grant, near tha RICHMOND
RAILWAY TERMINUS. The land Is of that
vsluablo chnraoter for whioh the Burrajong is so

fanouc, and the site, without exception, the most
beautiful lu tho dletrjot.

Plasma} be irepectcd at the Rooms, and furthor par-
tirais» obtt-lceä from Mr. BOWEN, near Biohmond.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

G HEAT UNRESERVED SALE.

FRIDAY, 23rd DECEMBER.

By order of tho Exeontors of the will of tho lato WILLIAM
LITHGOW, Beq.

MTV, SUBUBBAN, and COUNTRY FREEHOLDS.

CITY.

¿OÏL-CAMBRIDGE-STREET.-All that pieceof land
having C9 FEET FRONTAGE to the east side of

CAMliltlDGE-STBEET, adjoining the property at
heCOHNERof ARGYLE-SfRKET, together with

.

Ihsfi COI TAGEB ereoted thereon.

,nmn. 8UBURBAN.
10T 2 -CHUTER HOUSE.-AU that parool of land oon

Wnfog 3 HOOD« 5 PERCHES, being lot 7 blook 2 of
the Cbn'er

Batate, St. Leonards, North Bhore. together
with ibu mbatantial well finished villa residenoo

CHUTER HOUSE.

LOT 3 .-ST. LEONARDS COTl'AGEaod GROUNDS.
-ïhe re'idence of the late

proprietor? All thit highly
Improved parcel of land containing l8 ACRES 3
BOODS 13 PERCHES, beautifully eituated on" the
aeffjhlfi at St, Leonards, and laid out as ornamental
grounde, garden, orchard, vineyard, and grass pad-
docks, together with the well-known villa

ST. LEONARDS COTTAGE.

L0T4.-HYE DELIGHTFUL VILLA SITES ad-
joining lot 3, containing from i to 6 ACRES BACH,

one immeiiiattly adjoining Ihq grounds of St. Leonards
Cottage is a FINE CLEARED PADDOCK, and on
snolher is a

lareo UNFINISHED VILLA RESI-
DENCE.

WI S-COTTAGE and ORANGERY. LANE COVE
HOAD. G9 ACRES on the Lane Covo Road, with
Mitigo tofidenco, orangery, &o,

WT»°i,"£ARM' LANE COVE ROAD-100 ACRES
3 HOODS and 8 PERCHES of land, part of the
toodhiHon of the estate of ADOLPHUS YOUNG,
K(q,

lOU-TARM, LANe"00VE R1VBR.-20 aoreson

*Md b"1-'
g th8 Ian<l or,8,naUr "¡elected by Girard

101'8-NORTH SYDNEY ESTATE.-The wholo of
rae untold portions of this valuable estate. Itoom
Wltes about 350 acres of good land, admirably adapted
lororatJRtrles or orohards, and will ba sold as per the
Mlginal tubdivition In lota of from 6 aores and upwards.

^.¿iT1*^*' C00Kr8 RIVER.-Allotment 12,
«olían o, Village of Tempe, fronting Unwin-street.

^Vnfc'WS. 5*M*to 9 and IO, section 23,
vuiagt of South

Huskisson, Jarvis Bay.
e

LDTB1!:».A rÄr ot Io<« situated at Fitzroy North, and
naslingt North, South, and Baut.

RICHARDSON anrTwRENCH have re

vfll of iCh"IVw A101'0118' from the executors of the

«on at \t p""am ^eow, Ksq, to sell by public

A'atUoft 'tt',treet* °U FBIDAY' ^

»Mfí. SmT1BB' .
FULL PARTICULARS of

mear.,,*"13W_Í ..Í?ÍUM Bavertlsemsnt.' In the

Sl'Ä .auditional Information obtoined, on

âffiïïiTi"10^^ Fitt-itreat,
or to, M ciar».

jWjLÏABD
and CURTIS, >«rlloHHtv Hunter

BRIGHTON, MANLY BEACH.

FOUR SPLENDID VILLA SITES, fronting the

STEYNE, on the OCEAN SIDE of MANLY, near

the CLARENDON BOARDING-HOUSE. Also,
I OUR ALLOTMENTS of LAND at the rear, fronting

WHISTLER-STREET.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re

ceived instructions to sell by public auction,
at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on MONDAY, 6th December,

at 11 o'clock,

Lots öl, 93,04 end 95, of seotion H as per plan of the
1 OWNSHIP of BRIGHTON, MANLY BEACH,

containing caoh about one quarter of an acre, and

having extensivo frontage to the Steyne, facing the

ccean,

Lots 100 to 104 of some section, pooh having 40 feet

frontage to WHISTLER-STRBET.

$3," The attention of parties in eearoh of MARINE

VILLA SITES in this celebrated and established watering

place is directed to the obevo.
Plan on view at the Rooms.

Terms very liberal._
HEIGHTS OF DARLINGHURST.

VICTORIA-STREET.

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED BLOCK OF LAND,
VIOTORIA and BROUGHAM STREETS, Im-

mediately opposite ORWELL HOUSE and

GROUNDS.

In one or more lot«.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re

ceivfd instructions to sell by public auction, at

the Booms, Pitt-street,
on MONDAY, 5th December, at

II o'olcck,
All that CHOICE BLOCK OF LAND situated on the

west side of VICTORIA-STREET, having a front-

age of 60 feet, by a depth of 175 feet, extending to

BROUGHAM-STREET, being lots 3. 4. and 5 of

section 4 of the well-known TUSCULUM ES-

TATE.
In one or more lots to suit purchasers.

Or The above is a very ohoioe site in this favourite

locality of tbe city. It is immediately opposite Orwell
House and Grounds, and overlooks Woolloomooloo Bay
and the Domain, and from its position can never have its

'

extensive view of the harbour built out.
' Plan on view at the Booms.

_Terms at sale._
BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

DOUBLE BAY.

TO CAPITALISTS AND OTHBR8.

FIR8T-CLA8S INVESTMENT.

A LARGE BLOOK of CHOICB PROPERTIES,
situated at the corner of BAY and CROSS STREETS,
DOUBLE BAY, known as belonging to James H.

Edwards, Esq., comprising -

WELL-FIN I8HED COTTAGE, containing . rooms, See.

TWO SBMI-DBTACHED COTTAGES,oentatningeaeh
4 rooms.

NEAT COTTAGB, containing 3 rooms. Also,
A LARGE MARKET GARDEN

Preliminary Notioc.

RICHARDSONand WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions to sell by public auction, at
the Rooms, Pitt-street, on MONDAY, 5.h Deoembsr, at

. 11 o'olock,
The above valuable properties, at tho juootlon of BAY

I and CROSS STREETS, DOUBLE BAY.
Full particulars of whioh will appear in future advertise

1

ment,
1

Plan on view at the Rooms.

_Terms at sale._
PEREMPTORY SALB-WITHOUT RESERVE.

By Order of the Official Assignee.
In the Estate of the

TOMAGO COAL MINING COMPANY.
Under the Direotton of the Court.

Day of Sale, MONDAY, 6th December next.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions from F. T. Humphery,
Bsq,, the official assignee In the estate of the Tomago
Coal Mining Company, to sell by publio auotlon, at the

Rooms, Pitt-street, Sydney, on MONDAY, 6th Dooember

next, at 11 o'clock,

LOT I.-The Tomago Coal Mina situated on the RIVER

HUNTER, oonsiBting of 500 acres of freehold land,
with the right to a purchase of 1920 aores of ooal

lond adjoining, togother with numerous improve-
ments, comprising manager's house, minors' oot

tapes, staithes, &o.

%* This well-known valuable freehold proporty com-

prîtes 600 aoros on the noun bank of the Rivor Hunter,
about 7 MILES FROM NEWCASTLE, with substantial
wharves. The whole of (he works have been constructed
with o view to PERMANENCY and ECONOMY of
LABOUR, upwards of £35,000 having been expended on

tbe mine. All the improvements are now in good order,

end ocnipiife substantial shipping wharves, engino-houso,
screens^ workshops, marager's residence, and upwards of

forty
mintrb'

cottages.
LOT 2.-A splendid engine of 20 horse power, all com-

plete, and In first-rate order, with new boiler
; also,

tbe old boiler, with engine-house.
LOT 3 -A good portable steam-engine, of - horso

power.

rg^ The attention ef capitalists, engineers, and others ia

specially directed to the sale of tho above important pro-
perty, as tho Instructions from tho Court aro Imperative to
effect on unreserved sale on the day mentioned.

Terms at sale.

ROCKHAMPTON AND YAAMBA,
QUEENSLAND.

FOR POSITIVE SALE,
By order of the Trastees in the Assigned Estate of Messrs.

¡ HENRIQUE8 and CO,

The following Important and Valuable Properties :

ROCKHAMPTON.

i FREEHOLDS.
LOTI.-HALF AN ACRE OF LAND, at theoornerof

, WILLIAM and KENT STREETS, upon whioh are
erected those substantial premises known as tho

I FREEMASONS' ARMS HOTEL.

LOT 2.-ONE ACRE OF LAND, having 500 fest

I
frontage to the DAWSON ROAD, and bounded by'

ATHELSTANE and SHORT STREETS.

LOT 3 -THIRTEEN ACRES OF LAND, In tho parish

I

of KARKOL (being portion No. 31), situated on the
weet bank of the PINK LAGOON, to whioh it has

! a considerable frontage.
'

I LEaSRHOLDS.
LOT 4-THIRTY-TWO PERCHB8 of LAND, having
i

a frontage of 66 feet to QU AY-STREET, being allot-

ment No. 6 of seotion 105, held under lease from Sir
Charles Niobolson, Bart, having about 20 years to
run, at the nominal ground-rent of £19 per annum,
with power of pur cb ato.

LOT 5.-HALF AN ACRE, having a frontage to

BOLSOVER-STREET, being allotment No. 14 of
section 27, held under lease from Thomas Holt, Bsq!',

having about 19 years to run, and subjiiot to a ground
rent of £20 per annum, with power of purchase.

LOT 6.-FIFTEEN ACRES TWO ROODS and
F1FTBEN PERCHES of LAND, neir the reserve
for publio recreation, being allo'ment No. 43, held
under lease frem Thomas Holt, Esq., having about
19 years to run, and eubjeot to a ground-rent of £16
per annum, with poirer of purchase

YAAMBA.

FREEHOLDS.
LOT 7.-TWO ROODS and Thirty-two and a half

,

Perchée of Land, situated in the Town of YAAMBA,
having a frontoge of 132 feet to BOURKE-STREET,
being allotment No. 4 of seotion No. 1.

LOT 8.-Bslf an Aore of Land, having a frontage of 132
feet to GIPPS-STREET, being allotment No. 8 of
seotion 14.

LOT 0.-H A LF AN ACRE of LAND In AUGUSTUS

STREET, being allotment No. 3 of seotion 14.

LOT 10.-HALF AN ACRE of LAND in GIPPS
STREET, being allotment No 6 of seotion 10.

LOT 11.-HALF AN ACRE of LAND in GIPPS
STREET, being allotment No. 6 of section 14

SOUTH YAAMBA.
LOT12.-HALF AN ACRE of LAND In MAYOR

STREET, being allotment No. 3 of section 1.

LOT 13.-HALF AN ACRE of LAND in GLBN
MORB-STREBT. being allotment No. 10 of seo-
tion 2.

lillee unquestionable.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re

ceived instructiona from the TRUSTEES
OF THE ESTATE OF ME88RS. HBNRIQUBS and
CO., 61 Rockhampton, to sell by publio auction, at the
Booms, Pitt-street, Sydney, on MONDAY, 5th December
next, at 11 o'olock,

The whole of the above valuable
FRBBHOLD AND LEA8EH0LD PROPERTIES,

ocoupying some of the most Important positions in
the towns of ROCKHAMPTON and YAAMBA.

Plans on view at the Rooms, whera farther partioulars
may be obtained, and deeds of title examined.

XffQMtMlf,

[

BY ORDER OF THB MORIGaGKUo,

MAGNIFICENT CITY INVESTMENTS.

HUNTER-STREET.

TWO LARGE «nd WELL FINISHBD DWELLING

i HOUSES, Nos 02 and 94, on the NORTH SIDE

of HUNTPR-SÎREET, TWO DOORS WEST

from MACQUARIE-STREET, with balooniea ui

front, and containing severally 9 rooms, kitohen, ser-

vant's rooms, and cellar;
and 7 rooms, kitchen,

servant's rooinB and cellar, with good yards, atablo,

and hajloftat tho roar ;
water laid on.

!

GEORGE-STREET.

SHOP and DWELLING. No. 235 GEORGE-STREBT,
adjoining Messrs BRADLEY and NEWTON'S

AUCTION ROOMS, and now In the oooupatton of

I
MtBBrs. D. BUIST and SON, Pianoforte Makers.

i Preliminary Notice.

TITLE UNQUESTIONABLE, full particulars of whioh

»ay be obtained on application to CHARLES STAF-

FORD, Esq., solicitor, Caetleieagh-streot.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions to sell by public auction,

at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, 9th Deoember

next, at 11 o'olook,
.....

2 he above valuable freehold properties situated In

GEORGE and HUNTER STREETS, full par
1

ticulars of whieh will appear in a future advertise- I

ment.

_Terms at sale.
_

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGES.

BOURKE AND CAMPBELL STREETS,
SURRY HILLS.

SHOP AND DWELLING-HOUSE, occupied by Mrs.

HOLROYDE, at the oorner of Bourke and Campbell
streets, and STORE AND TWO DWELLING

HOUSES In Campbell-street, known as the property
of Mr. John Harrison.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions from the Mortgagee to sell

by publio auotlon, at the Booms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY,
9 th Deoember, at 11 o'clock.

All that pieoe of land having the ioîîûwlng frontages
1 100 FEET TO CAMPBELL-STREET

|

32 FEET TO BOURKE-8TRBET
34 FEET TO A LANE at the rear,

on whioh are the following premises
CORNBR SHOP AND DWELLING-HOUSE, built

I of brlok on stone foundation, containing shop, hall
1

(with private entrance from Bourke-street), three
tooms and kitchen, and

FRONTING CAMPBBLL-STREBT,
A STORE, containing two floors ; and T WO DWEL-

LING-HOUSES, containing four rooms eaoh, all

substantially built of brick. The premises have eaoh

yard and out-offloes at the rear.

Iggf- This oorner property occupies a first-olass position,
a few yards from tho South Head Road, and realizes at all

times a good and oertain rental.

i
The premises are substantial, and neatly finished. .

1 There is sufficient vacant land in Campbell -street for the
erection of another house.

TITLE unquestionable Full particulars may be ob-
tained from JOHN DAWSON, Esq., solioltor, Pitt

iBtreet.

. Plan at the Rooms.

UNRESERVED SALE.

MONDAY, 12th Deoember.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

.RUGBY HOUSE and GROUNDS, COOK'S RIVER

|
.

ROAD.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions from the Rev. W. H.
(Savtgnyto sell by publio auotlon, at the Rooms, Fitt

jstreet, on MONDAY, 12th December, at 11 o'olook,

,
That beautifully situated, commodious family residence,1

RUGBY HOUSE.
1

together with about 4 ACRES OF GROUND
tituate on the Cook's River Road, abcnt four miles
from Sydnev, near the " WARREN," tho estate of
THOMAS HOLT, Eeq , M.L A., and surrounded by
the well-known residences of Messrs. METCALFE,
TALBOT, CHURCH, and other firat-olass pro-
perties.

The house contains a hall 8 feot wide, very spaoious and
lofty dicing and drawing rooms, library, and 10 apart-
ments in the main building

;

and in the wings forming the
courtyard at the back, kitchen with range, and 4 rooms;
aleo detached brick building, formerly ueod as a school, and
another largo room, built of weathorbonrds, suitable for a
billiard room, Ihe premises aro approaohed by a fine

carriage drivo through tho grounds, which are tastefully
laid out and in good order.

IgJ" Further particulars of Rugby House will bo given
In a future advertisement; in the meantime, CARDS TO
VIEW may be obtained ot the Rooms, and as the p-oparty
will POSITIVELY BE DISPOSED OF on the above

date, (he ppeoinl attention of those seeking a ROOMY,
WELL FINISHED, HEALTHILY SITUATED
.MANSION, with BEAU1IFUL GROUNDS, isdireoted

¡to tbe talc
i

Terms, liberal._
QUEENSLAND.

j

THE PICK of BROAD SOUND COUNTRY.

,
For Positive Sale.

j

(To olose a Partnership Account )

That extensive richly graseed Cattle Station, known as

OLAIRMONT,
Situated on the BROAD SOUND WATERS, about 120

i MILES from ROCKHAMPTON, comprising four
splendid blocks of Country, oalled

, WILANGE

KENILWORTH
OHIO and

CLAIRMONT,
-Forming together an immense area of (iret-rate grazing

Connlry. well watered by AMITY CREEK,
GRANITE CREEK, and numerous other Creeks;

. besldee having for one of its boundaries the RIVER
STYX, the waters of whioh are NAVIGABLE TO
THE STATION.

The improvements aro of a substantial character, and
t comprise buildings for the accommodation of the Super-

intendent and assistants. Garden, Store, Meathouse,
CartBhed, Btook Yards, and a Paddock enoloeing 640
acres.

With CLAIRMONT will be sold a ohoioe herd of about
|

5000 HEAD of WELL-BRED QUIET CATTLE,
,

now depasturing thereon.

Stores, Drays, Working Bullocks, Horses, and all Imple
;

menta belonging to the Station, to be taken at a valua
I

tion in the usual way.
Terms, liberal.

RICHARDSONand~WRENCH have re-
ceived instructions to sell

by public auction,at the Rooms, Pitt-street, Sydney, on TUESDAY, the
17th January next, at 11 o'olook,

The above magnificent pastoral property,
CLAIRMONT is without exception ono of the most

important cattle properties to the North. In addi-
tion to the vast scope of oountry oomprleed
in tho four large blocks composing the

station,
it possesses the advantage of seouring an
immense tract of land forming the Govern-
ment Coast ReBervo, whioh borders the run
for a considerable die tance. The river Styx, whioh
forms one of the boundaries, is navigable to the run,
thereby putting the station in direct

SEA COMMUNICATION WITH SYDNEY,
,

and so saving the immense item for land oarriage, so
formidable to the eoonomio working of nearly ríl the
Northern

properties,
Tho oountry iq of a very fattening character, and is esti-

mated to carry 20,000 head of oattle in any season. It is
ABUNDANTLY and PERMANENTLY watered by
numerous important orteke, which traverse the run from
their source on the dividing range, separating the Broad
Sound waters from the heads of the Isaacs River, as woll as
by the navigable waters of the river Styx.

Clalrmont is ob the post road from Rockhampton to Port
Denison, and is also favourably situated as regards markots,
having Rockhampton and the coast towns on the one side,and the township of Claremont, the PEAK DOWNS
GOLD-FIELDS and COPPER MINES, within a reason-
able distance. A capital site for a publio boiling
down establishment could be found on the river Styx,and there cannot fail to be shortly a splendid opening for abusinees of this kind, as an outlet for the surplus fat stock
of this and the surrounding stations,
i With this propeity will be sold
i 5000 HEAD OF CATTLE, more or less ; a quietwell-bred herd.

%* Nearly all the original stock wore soleoted with
great caie from the noted herds of the Bli cattle, at St.
Ruth Station, Darling Downs, and from the plok of Mr.
Carden Colline' best cows. There are a large number of
first-oIasB bulls, some by imported stook, and others from
tho choice herds of Clark Irving, Eeq , on the Riohmond
River.

(Jg- As a station embracing so large an area of oountryin proportion to its present stock, and possessing paenliar
advantages for ita economical working, Richardson and
Wrench have mnoh pleasure in recommending it to the
attention of

capitalists looking for an Investment in a
thoroughly made pastoral property ; they Invite a oareful
inspection of its stook, which has been now on the run for
some years, and of its general capabilities, and as It is the
intention of the present proprietors to «eil the above pro-
perty on the date above mentioned (merely to olose a part-
nership account), it is an opportunity whioh should not be
overlooked by parties who are seeking a profitable invest
Bttftt fe ft flut-SlM« WWWjt

VNH.-tiMX.VtSU »ALK.

COUNTRY. FREEHOLDS.

GEORGE'S RIVER.

WILKINSON'S GRANT, 43i ACRES, parish of Holds-

worthy, fronting George's River.

TOWN OF KEMPSEY,
INCHE'S GRANT, 1280 ACRES, adjoining the town of

East Kempsey ;
as a whole, or in lots to

suit, pur

, chasers.

PORC MACQUARIE,
GOBE'S GRANT, 855 «ores, about six miles from Fort

i Macquarie.

COUNTY OF DURHAM,
'

near Singleton.
BTABK'S GRANT, OiO ACRES, adjoining Dangar"*

grants and the Government reserves.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions to sell by public auction,
at the Booms, Pitt-street, Bydney, on MONDAY, 6 h

| December, at li o'clook,

The above well-known valuable country properties.

|

PlanB may be Inepeoted at the Booms.

LIVERPOOL-STREET,
CITY OF SYDMEY.

LARGE BLOCK OF LAND with COTTAGE, No. 101,

LIVERPOOL-STREET, en the north side, between

George and Pitt-streets, a few yards from the latter

street.

PEREMPTORY SALE.

By order of the Mortgagee.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions from the mortgagee to sell

by pnblio auotion, at the Booms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY,
9th December, at 11 o'clook,

All that
piece of land being let 5 of seotion 13, city of

Sydney, having a frontage of 431 FEET TO

LIVERPOOL-STREET, with a depth of about 77

feet, on a portion of whioh Is a neat WEATHER-
BOARD COTTAGE, No. 104, Liverpool-street, con-

taining verandah, lobby, 4 rooms, large attio above,
kitchen. Large yard &c, at the rear.

I sjBTThls olly property haB a very large frontage to the
moBt valuable part of Liverpool-street, doss to George
street, and as ft will be POSITIVELY SOLD, will com-

mand the attention ef buyers of well-situated oity freeholds.

Plan on view at the Booms,

TetmBatsale._
MONDAY, 12th Deoemhen~

WIVENHOE.
That celebrated beautifully situated COUNTRY SEAT,

near Camden, together with the whole of the
WIVENHOE ESTATE, including the valuable and
extensive Vineyard, Orohard, and about 900 ACRES
of Land on the NEPEAN RIVER, adjoining
KIRKHAM, the estate of J. OXLEY, Esq., and
CAMDEN PARK, tho seat of SIR W. MACAR-

THUR.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions from the HONORABLE
.CHARLES COWPER. Esq , M.L.A., to sell by publio
I auctloB, at the Booms, Pitt-street, Sydney, on MONDAY,
112th December, at 11 o'oiook,

THE WIVENHOE E8TATB,
! NEPEAN Bl VEE, CAMDEN,

About 8 miles from the
CAMPBELLTOWN RAILWAY STATION.

The ESTATE comprises about 900 ACRES, with

nearly a MILE FRONTAGE TO THE RIVER, about
ISO acres consisting of RICH ALLUVIAL SOIL, the
residue well graaeed undulating land, s> BEAUTIFUL
PABK DOMAIN, dotted with clumps of timbar, and
commanding from the rising grounds that well-known
CHARMING SCENERY for which the Camden distriot

>is io famous.

(

At the entrance to the park is a neat LODGE, from
whiob there is a fine oarriage drive, whioh leads to

W1VBNHOB HOUSE.

Ibis commodious FAMILY MANSION oontaics the
following accommodation on the GROUND FLOOR :

A spaolous hall, 9 feet wide, entered from a tastefully
designed portico.

Drawing-room, 26 x l8

Dining-room, 26t x 16

Breakfast-room, 171 * 13

Library, l8 x 174.
Butler's pantry, store, and a range of demestio

offloes,
comprising kitchen, laundry, ironing room, soullery, and
servant«' room.

On THE UPPER FLOOR, are

Bedroem, 181 x 16, with dressing-room
Ditto, 18xl4è
Ditto l8 x 174

Ditto, 174 x 13, with dressing-room
Ditto, l8 x 11

Ditto, 14 x
9, leading into a balonny over the poroh.

ON THE BASEMENT are the celebrated WIVEN-
HOE WINE CELLARS, extending under the whole of
tbo main building. The cellars are of immense strength
and tbioknof s, 9 feet in height, and were specially built for

tbeir present use, being capable of Btoring a very large
quantity of wine, >

WIVENHOE HOUSE is the very beau idoal of a

GENTLEMAN'S COUNTRY RESIDENCE.
It is tastefully designed, and elegantly (laivhed ia the

bett stjle of workmanship. The interior woodwork
is very superior, the skirling boards, arohitraves,
doors, windows, Seo., are elaborate and missive, and were

raado from cedar specially selected at a considerable
cost by the builder. The glazing in the principal
rooms is of plate glass, and tho whole is completed in a

manner unsurpassed by any other bouse in the colonies.

Surronnding the house lethe garden, orchard, and exten-
sive vineyard ;

tho latter so justly renownod for its vine,
ef whioh it is capable of yielding about

2000 GALLONS ANNUALLY.
It covers several acres, and from the peculiar nature of the
Boil the grapes produce a wine which has always ranked
first-c1

aes, and realised the highest price« in the market.

IßT RICHARDSON and WBBNCH beg to assure

capitalists and others, that this beautifully situated and
highly improved country seat is not brought forward to test
the market, but WILL POSITIVELY BE i>OLD on the
abovo date.

An Inspection íb Invited prior io the sale, and CARDS
TO VIEW may be obtained at the Roams, where, also,
PLANS of the property may be examined.

i Teims et sale.

TOWN OF BURROWA.
'

LARGE STORES and DWELLING-HOUSES in the
]

main street of the TOWN OF BURROWA and the
principal thoroughfare to and from the LACHLAN

,
and BURRANGONG DIGGINGS.

These premises are in one blook. They are faithfully
built of brick and

stone, and may be used as one establish-
ment, or ob three distinct residences. MosBrs, WBBB
and CREGO are the present occupante of the whole at a
tentai of
r £270 PER ANNUM.

I The oentre building comprises a store of large dimensions,
having plate-glass front and all necessary fittings for

business purposes. At tho rear are separate kitchens, and
each lot is divided by a brick wall.

The premises are built on a piece of land having ISO feet

frontage by a depth of 330 feet, and at the baok are 2 acres
enclosed and laid out as gardens, paddocks, Sea,

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

RICHARDSONancTwRENCH have re-

ceived instructions to sell by publio auction, at
the Booms, Pitt-street, on MONDAY, 12th December, at
li o'clock,

Ihe above described valuable property in the TOWN of
BURROWA, known as Messrs. WEBB and
CREGO'8 STORES.

Further particulars in a future advertisement.

BURWOOD HEIGHTS.

FAMILY RESIDENCE, and about 12 ACRES OF
GROUNDS, comprising Orohard, Vineyard, Paddooks,
&c, pleasantly situated at the

j ano t ion of the Burwood
Bnd Liverpool Roads, abont ten minutes' walk from the"

RAILWAY STATION, ,i

and now in the occupation of A. ASHDOWN, Esq.
''

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re

ceived instructions to sell bv public auction, at
the Booms, Pitt-street, on MONDAY, 12th Deoember, at
11

o'clock,
Ihe above well-known valuable euburDon property,

beautifully situated near the
BURWOOD RAILWAY 8TATION.

1 ho HOUSE baa a verandah on three sidos, and is re-
plete with every family convenience. It contains entranoo
hall and TEN APARTMENTS, of whioh several are very
epacIouB, the drawing-room measuring 22 x 22 feet, and the
dining-room 22 x 17. 1 here are also a bath room, pantries,
large cellars, and detached kitohen and scullery,

i The OUTBUILDINGS oomprise commodious newlytrecttd
stables, harness room,and double ooaoh-house, with

large loft above, capable of storing several tons of hay ; a
laundry with copper boiler,

a gardenor's house, cart sheds,
cow house, &o.

Ihe GROUNDS consist of 12 ACRES. They are
tastefully laid eut as flower gatden and shrubbery, sur-

rounding the house; choice vineyard in fail bearing, vege-
table garden, orchard producing a large Bupply of exoellent

fruit, and the residue of the land in cultivation and gross
paddocks.

In addition to a never-failing water reserve on the pro-
perly, an abundant supply of PURE WATER is secured
by underground tanks, brick-built and cemented, into
which is collected the rain fall from the roofs of the pre-mises.

tjg" This is a very desirable homestead, most favourablysituated in this popular and highly salubrious suburb on
the railway line, The day of sale will be duly announced
In the meantime.

. CABDS TO VIEW may be obtained on application at »the Bronn. >
- -

T«BB| »I Hil,
*

PlPitRSlON EbTATE,
BALMAIN ROAD.

VALUABLE VILLA SITE, 4 aores and 16 perones,
I being Lots 1 and 2 of the above Estate, situate at the

junction of tbe Balmain Road and Do Meatre's Road,
I fading to HELSARMEL. tho property of Q. W.
'

LORD, Eeq , and opposite ELSWICK, the Estate oí

the late JAMES NORTON, Eeq.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions to sell by public auction,
> at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on MONDAY, 28th November,
at li o'clock,

,.._,,,

The above oboioe villa site, next tho junotion of the JBil
' main end Parramatta Roads, and only a short dls

I tance from the
PETERSHAM RAILWAY STATION,

and the omnibus stand, Hearne's Bald-faoe Stag
Inn.

Planton view at the Rooms.
Terms at sale.

_

WITHOUT RESERVE.

By order of the Mortgagee.

SURRY HILL8,
BOURKE AND CLEVELAND STREETS.

VALUABLE BUILDING SITES, In BOURKB

8TBBBT, nearly adjoining the Boundary Stone Inn
;

als« SITES IN CLEVELAND-STREET.

IRISHTOWN, LIVERPOOL ROAD.

VALUABLE FARM OF 46 ACRES, on the Liverpool

Road, immediately opposite Irishtown, and between
Loder's property and Meredith's grant.

PETER8HAM, PARRAMATTA ROAD.
TWO FINE SITES, containing severally 1 eora 2 roods

and l8 perob.es, and 1 acre 3 roods and 33 perches,

fronting George and Churoh streets, off the Parramatta

Road, adjoining Weedon's, opposite the eatranoe to

the Canterbury Road,

RICHARDSONand WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions from the mortgagee to sell

by publio auorion, at the Rooms, Pitt-street, ob FRIDAY,
9 th December, at 11 o'dook,

The following valuable properties, situated on that
elevated portion of the Surry Hills immediately past the

city boundary, comprising
LOTS 2 to 4, eaoh having a frontage of about 28 feet to

Bourke-street, nearly adjoining the Boundary Stone
Inn, with a depth of 103 feet extending to a back
lane,

LOTS 6 and 7 have each a frontage of 25 feet to Cleve

land-street, with a depth of about 08 feet.

LOT 12 has a frontage of 39 feet to Cleveland-street,
with a depth of about 173 feet.

Also the abeve desoribed freeholds at
IRISHTOWN, LIVERPOOL ROAD,

and

PETERSHAM, PARRAMATTA ROAD.
Full particulars may be obtained, and plana inspeoted at

the Rooms, Pitt-street.

SALE WITHOUT RESERVE.

Terms at sale._
LEICHHARDT DI8TRICT.

For Positive Sale,
To close a partnership aooount.

That extensive well-known Sheep Property called
PEARL CREEK BTATION,

Situated about 70 miles from ROCKHAMPTON, on the
new road to the Peak Downs, oonsisting of five first

oIbbb blocks of grazing country known as
WOODHILL

AUGHRIES
AUGHRIEb LOWER
ADDER CRBEK, and

HEATHLAND,
,

comprising an area of upwards of 200 square miles of
'

rich grazing country, well grassed, and abundantly
watered by numerous oreeka, together with

8000 Young Sheep (more or less), chiefly breeding
ewes

500 Head of Cattle (.more or less), of the well-known
shield brand, and

5000 Lambs, of the present season, given in.

Stores, Waggons, Teams, Working Stock, and all Imple
.

menta, &c, belonging to the Station, to be taken by
valuation in the usual way.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

RICHARD
SON and WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions from Messrs. John and

Joseph Bennett to sell by publio auction, at the Rooms,
Pitt-street, Sydney, on TUESDAY, the 17th January
next, at 11 o'clock,

j*The above first-class pastoral property, full particulars of
which will be published in a few day«,

sj^" Richardson and Wrench in bringing the above
station into the market request the attention of capitalists
and others seeking a firet-claBs investment in the North to
the above important property, and as they desire that it may
be thoroughly inspeoted by intending purohaBers, they
have made arrangements for this purpose with the vendors,
to whom letters will be given upon application at the
Rooms.

Terms at sale,

PRELIMINARY ADVERTISEMENT.

FOR POSITIVE SALE, to CLOSE a PARTNERSHIP.

THE BUNGABAN STATIONS, in the
BURNETT DISTRICT, QUEENSLAND.

,

Together with
i 17,000 FIRBT CLASS SHEEP, more or leBS

; and

¡

540 HEAD of QUIET CATTLE, more or less,

MR.
BREWSTER has received instructions

from the PROPRIETORS to sell by public
auction, at his Rooms, Squatters' Exchange, Georga-Btreet,
at 11 o'olook, on WEDNESDAY, the 18th of January
next,
I lhe above MAGNIFICENT PASTORAL PRO-

PERTY, In the BURNETT DI8TRICT,
QUEENSLAND; comprising 8EVEN BLOCKS
of FIRST CLASS SHEEP COUNTRY, adjoining
TAROOM and ROACHDALE, tho well known
stations of Messrs. W. Uavideon and C. J. and E.
M. Royds, and distant about 220 miles WE8T of
Maryborough, the shipping port of Wilo Bay.

ifjf Full particulars of the above valuable property will

shortly be published; but, as it is in the market for
ABSOLUTE SALE, to CLOSE a PARTNERSHIP
ACCOUNT, intending purchasers are invited to inspeot
the stations and stock prior to the day of sale and judge for

themselves._
SPLENDID SHEEP and CATTLE PROPERTIES in
,

the Districts of NEW ENGLAND and CLARENCE
RIVER.

Those CELEBRATED RUNS adjoining eaoh other,
known as BARNEY DOWNS, in the Dietriot of
NEW ENGLAND and FROCESTER In the
CLARENCE RIVER District, together with 16,000
FIRST-CLABS SHEEP and 2500 WELL-BRED
QUIET CATTLE, all more or less.

Terms at sale.

MR.
BREWSTER has received instruc-

tions from Messrs. Dickson and Sweetland to
Bell by public auotion, at his Rooms, Squatters' Exohamre,
George-street, on WEDNESDAY, the 18th January, at
II o'olook,

1 hat extensive and highly improved pastoral property
known as

BARNEY DOWNS and FROCESTER,
embracing an area of 122,000 acres of riohly grassed
country, abundantly watered, and In every respeot
adapted for wool growing and fattening, being
situated on the TABLE LAND of New England it

enjoys 8 most salubrious climate, and adjolno TEN-
TERFIELD and CLIFTON, the properties of
Messrs. Donaldson, Riley, and Company,

The IMPROVEMENTS comprise a COMMODIOUS
VERANDAH COTTAGE of five rooms

;
also a cottage

bf three rooms, with large garden securely fenoed in and
well-stocked with fruit trees, vegetables, &o , &o

;
the cut

offices consist of kitchen, stores, four-stall stable, loose box
sh'ngled end flagged, men's buts, barns, hay and wheat

sheds, grass paddock of 300
aores,

2 smaller
ditto, hay pad-

dock, 30 acre wheat paddock, and 5 aore maize paddook, all

«eonrcly enolosed
,

substantial stockyard fitted throughout
with swing gates , aleo slaughter and milking yards, with
every convenience. The APPROXIMATE GRAZING)
CAPABILITIES aro estimated at 40,000 SHEEP.

With the above VALUABLE STATIONS will be sold
the following etook, bred from the best blood In Now
Sonth Wales:

SHEEP.
EWES

. 2 000 maidens

800 34 years
1.600 6 and 6 ditto
3 600 aged

WETHERP.... 3 000 mixed ages
WEANERS.... 4.600 equal sexes

RAMS. 160

Total sheep .... 15,450 more or less.

Also 2500 head of well bred quiet cattle, moro or less,
bred from first-class bulls from the well-known horda
of Messrs. Bparkes and Hamilton, of the Richmond
River, and Mr. Windeyer of New England.

*»* 320 aores of eelected freehold land will have to be
taken by the purchaser at cost price, together with all

stores, etook horses, drays, implements, &o , Seo., at a valu-
ation.

Of* The above property requires no oomment, BAR-
NEY DOWNS having always been admitted to be one of
the most healthy sheep run« on New England. Intending
pnrohasers are requested to Inspect the stations and stoofc
prior to the day of sale.

Butchers. Butchers. Butohers.

MR.
W. FULLAQAR has received instruc-

tions from W. F. Buchanan, Esq., to sell, at
his Yards, Western Road, on MONDAY next, 21st
November, at 11 o'olook,
' 200 head ofprisne bullocks, in lota to suit purchasers, theWM ttft Wjointf brs^rj,

LEICHHARDT DISTRICT, QUEENSLAND.
~"

FOR POSITIVE SALE.

The TRYPHENA VALE STATIONS, oomprfslog
SUTTON and WALLBARRÏ RUNS, together with
7000 FIRST GLASS SHEEP, more or less, and

i possessing GBAZI> G CAPABILITIES fully equal
to 30,000 SHEEP. *

TERMS-One half Cash, reBiduo by approved Billa at 12
and l8 months, with back discount added, secured on

the pioperty.

MR.
BREWSTER has received instructions

to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,
Squatters' Exchange, Goorge-street, on WEDNESDAY,
the 14th of Deoember, at li o'clock,

The TRYPHENA VALE STATIONS, fn the
LEICHHARDT DISTRICT, QUEENSLAND.

dlstant80 MILES from ROCKHAMPTON, and adjoin-
ing those favourite properties-ROOKWOOD (8t. George
and Cowper'e), BARCOMBA (Thompson and Turner's),
SANDES (Tesge'e), and PBARL CREEK (Bennett'»).

The COUNTRY is BALT BUSH, ond sound ridges
splendidly grassed.

»,.",_?The STATIONS ore abundantly watered by the Mao
' kenzie River, to whioh they have a frontage of 17 miles in

addition to which the runs are plentifully supplied by
SPRINGTON CREEK.

TmT"" "" nnJt

ESTIMATED GRAZING CAPABILITIES, 30,00«
SHEEP.

The IMPROVEMENTS oonsist of a dwelling-house,'4

rooms, kitchen, meathouse, &c, &c, large woolshed»

stockyard, horseyard, and dogproof sheep yards, all wea

and subi tan ti ally built ; at the out-stations there are fir«

huts and dogproof yards, 2 log yards, and about 209
hurdles.

With the above will be sold the following stock :- ,

4070 EWES (principally breeding)
2945 WBTHbRd

70 BAMS

7085 SHEEP, WARRANTED SOUND and never
DISBABED.

ALL THIS SEASON'S V »IBS WILL BB GIVKM
IN.

%* Horses, drays, stores, working bullooks, Seo,, Sea*
to betakenatâvaluation.

t$sg° The above property is well worth the attention of

any one requiring a good sheep station with large grazing

capabilities,
email number of stook, and a comfortable home-

stead, in every respeot suitable for the residenoe of a

gentleman's family. It Is now In the market for POSI-

TIVE SALE, and will be sold on the day named. Ia

apeotion previous thereto la soHoited.
______

Preliminary Notice.

The Pick of Richmond.

JOHN B. LAVERÂck has received in-
structions from W. Smith, Esq" to sell by

i publia auotion, on an early day in Deoember next,
, 16 allotmenta of land, each containing 40 perches, situât«
1

in Windsor-street, Richmond, near the properties of
1 W. Town, Eeq, Mrs. Benson, and the Roman

Catholic Church.
For particulars apply to the anotioneer, Windsor._

3 Valuable Agricultural Farms, near Windsor
.Household Furniture, Horses, Cattle, Drays, Farming

j
Implements, _o.

JOHN
B. LAVERACK has received instruc-

tions from Mr James Miller (who is removing
i from Windsor) to sell by publio auotion, on MONDAY»
the 28th Instant, at 11 o'clock, at hie residenoe, M'Grath'a

Hill, near Windsor,
! Lot 1 -The homestead, containing 20 aores, more or

less, Bltuate nt M'Grath'e Hill, one mile from
Windsor.

The improvements consist of a commodious oottage con-

taining 9 rooms, with outhouBes, large barn 88 feet by 44
feet (with lofts above), stables, &o. Twelve acres ef tha
land are laid down with lucerne, 3 aores with orange and
other fruit trees (100 of the orange trees are now bearing),
the remainder of the land in grass.

Lot 2-40 acres of land on the Windsor Road, near to
Lot 1, and adjoining the Fitzroy Bridge ; 20 aorea

under crop with luoerne, the remainder with maize.
The purchaser of this lot has the option of taking H
aores of land at M'Grath'e Hill, at aprioe toba
named at the sale.

Lot 3.-The Racecourse Farm, containing 143 aorea of

land, sitnate on the Parramatta Road, about fiva
miles from Windsor, and adjoining the Box Hill and
Mount Jamieson Estates. 100 aores are oleared and
lately under crop.

On this lot is a comfortable 4-roomed oottage, larga
stables, Se
!

Lots 1 and 2 are ohoioe agricultural farms, the soil being
of that rioh quality whioh has made the Hawkesbury dis-
trict so noted for its productiveness.

The buildings and fences ere nearly new and in perfect
order, end, as the proprietor has made arrangements to
leave the district early in Deoember, possession of the pro-
perties will be given immediately the sales are oompleted«
After whioh,

The whole of the household furniture, horses, oattle,
drays, carte, farming Implements, &a.

For particulars as to titles apply to Richard Coley, Esq.,
solicitor, Windsor.

Luncheon provided.

BXCELLBNt CATTLE STATIONS,
CLARENCE BIVER DISTRICT.

By order of the Mortgagee.
Without any roset ve,

"

SHERWOOD," and
> "LITTLE KIVBR RUN,"
Situate fronting the Urara River, near Grafton, Clárenos
i River : together with

1400 HEAD OF OATTLE (more or less).

MR. THOMAS CADELL has received in-
structions from the mortgagee to sell by

auotion, at the Northumberland Hotel, West Maitland, ob

WEDNESDAY, 30th November, at 12 o'olook,
All those excellent stations, knowu as «SHERWOOD,"

and "LilTLB RIVER RUN," or
" BUCKA

RUMBI," having an extensive frontage to tha
Urara River.

The country ia good, and the cattle well bred.
The runs ore permanently watered, and the improvement«

of fair description,
The stations are of considerable extent, and ara sur-

rounded by some of the best Clorenoe River runs.
The Auctioneer requests fntendingHpurchasera to visit tha

russ, end form their own opinions of value by Inspection.
Terms.-One-half oash

;" balance at 12 and 24 months,
with bank discount added, and security by mortgage on the

property._
1

Important Peremptory Sale. j

THURSDAY, 1st Deoember.

! By order of the Mortgagee.
I VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY,

City of Goulburn.

THE MARKET HOUSE TAVERN,
'

Situate in Auburn-street, almost adjoining the extensiva
i establishment of Mess». Bmanuel and Son, at present

licensed, in p>Bsessionof the proprietress, in full trade,
and lately occupied at a rental of £260 per annum.

FINLAY
and CO. have received instruc-

tions from the Mortgagee to sell by auction, at
their Booms, Auburn-street, on THURSDAY, 1st Decem-
ber, at 12 o'clock,

The following Very valuable property, known »s tho
Market Honse Tavern, long reoognised by cory denizen
and resident In the Southern districts as doing the best anal
largest bar business in the oity.
The improvements are comprised in the following :

1st. All that allotment of land having a frontage of ?2
feet and a half to Auburn-street, with a depth of 188
feet, being part of lot 3 section 10 ; also, uninter-
rupted tight and title to entrance by North and Baok
streets, on whioh are those well-known premises, the
MARKET-HOUSE TAVERN, oontainiog on
the ground floor large bar, 22 x 16, with wine oellara
underneath

; bar parlour, dining-room, bedroom,
private entrance and staircase leading to upper floor,
which contains drawing room, parlour, and four
bedrooms. Detached, at the rear, aro a range of
buildings, consisting of kitchen, laundry, store-room,
two servante' bedrooms ; aleo extensive stable, Urge
coach-house, water-closets, &c. The yard is spacious
and roomy.

Finlay end Co. in inviting the attention of gentlemendesitous of securing a

FIRST-CLASS CITY INVESTMENT,
or of those eager to embark in a business which will infal-

libly lead toa

HANDSOME COMPETENCY,
feel it incumbent to point out to tnose unacquainted with
the

extraordinary merits and advantages pertaining to this
property a few of the leading qualities whioh have done so
much towards characterising this as one of the

BEST PACING HOUSES IN THE CITY,
also lending to it an almost immediate prospective value
second to none in the colony. First, its PRE-EMINENT
POSITION, sitnoted in the very heart of the city, where,
it may be said the trade of the district is centred, has oom
maedtd for It always a willing and ready tenant at £6 or
£5 ptr we°k-never less, end this in the faoe of larger and
more costly establishments being offered at one-half the
rent Secondly ita

PROXIMITY TO THE RAILWAY TERMINUS,
and full command of the Market-square, ensure for it an

increasing and never-failing business; and now that In-
quiries ore every day being made.by Sydney and Pioton
tradci men desirous of embarking In and oatering for the

great influx of employ whioh is daily expected, consequent
on the commencement of the line from Goulburn, incal-
culable may be deemed the advantages of this

STERLING PROPERTY.
But the auctioneers must content themselves by leaving

it in the bands of those who cannot fall to feel interested ia 4
a property of such extraordinary attraction. <~

«, *v Title, unquestionable.
For full pïrtioulars apply to John Dawson, Esq., >

.clioitor, Pitt-street, Sydney-, or J. T, Gannon, Rao,.*Goulburn.

Terms at sab,

, AwWfJ^AwtieaMftrt,
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ïi«. 64-92 Town Clork's Offloe, Sydney,
11th November, 1864.

LEASES OF THE KING-STREET and LIMB
STREBT WHARFS.-The CICY AUC-

TIONEER will dlspoeo of, by public auotion, on the
«rounds, on THURSDAY, the 24 h November, at 12
o'clock noon, LEASES of tho OITY WHARPS at the
?west end of King-street, and at Lime-street, for periods of
three or fivo years.

Plans of the properties may bo seen at this
office, and full

parfcul&rs obtained from the City Auctioneer (Mr.
tam&el Payten) ; or from the undersigned.

_OHARLBS H. WOOLCOTT, Town Clerk.

».. 64-93. Town Clerk's Offloe,

Bydnev, 14th November, 1864.

SALE
OF LEASE OF CORPORATION PROPER

T1B8, for 1866 -The TOLLS and DUES arising
from the undermentioned Corporation Properties for the
year 1865, will bo disposed of by publio auotion, by the
City Auctioneer, at the George-street Markets, on MON-
DAY, the 6th Day of December, at 12 o'clock noon, viz :

GEORGE-STREET MARKETS, exoluaive or shop
»r>d stall

rents, paoking dues, and dues from shops lu York
itre et

HAY, CORN, and CATTLE MARKET, exolusiveof
Harket H use.

WATER FOUNTAINS at tho Ciroular Quay, and at
Llmo-slreet.

LAND adjaoent to Market Wharf.
Conditions of sale, and every information oonneoted with

lh»to properties, may bo obtained at this oflioa, and from
tua City Auctioneer, Mr. Samuel Pay ton.

_CHAS. H. WOOLCOTT, Town Cletk.

64 $4 Town Clork's
Office,

Sydney, 18'.h November, 1864

TO CONTRACTORS, So.-Endorsed TENDERS will
be received by the undersigned until 3 o'olook noan,

on MONDAY, the 5th December, for the formation of a

read woy from Kent-Btreet to Upper Fort-street, in accord-
ance with tho speoifloation and pian, to bo soon at the oflloo
of the City Surveyor.

_CHAS. H. WOOLCOTT, Town Clork.

TENDER8for TOLLS of tho PYRMONT BRIDGE
COMPANY.-Notioe is hereby given, that sealed

TENDERS will be received by the dfrootors up to 12
o'clock on MONDAY, the 28th

instant, for tho Tolls to bo
collected at the Company's bridges, for twelve months from
1st January, 1865.

The names of two responsible bondsmon, as security for
the monthly payment of tho amount, will bo required to
be forwarded with the tenders.

All paitloulars can be learned on application at the
Company's Offices.

I

By order of tho Board,
'

THOMAS SMITH, Seoretary. ,
Pyrmont Bridge, 8th November, 1804._

'

TOLLGATES, SOUTH HEAD ROADS.- Tha Com-
'

miesloners of the S. H. R. Trusts invito Tenders
for the lea» leg of the above Gates for the ensuing year.
Tindera will be reoeived until 3rd Deoember, 1861, inolnsive.
Further information oan ba obtalnod on application to the
undesigned. GERARD PHILLIPS, Waterloo Ware
honte, George-street.

RANDWICKand WAVERLEY TOLL-GATE».
Tenders are invited for those Gates, for the ensuing

year, and will bo received to the 3d December inclusive.
Fnntier information oan bo obtained from tho socretary,292 Pitt-street, to whom tenders aro to be addreBBed.

By order of the Commissioners.

_J. HIN WOOD, secretary.';

NOTICE.-WINDSOR
ROAD TRUST.-Tho Com

mlseloners of this Road Trust will, on TUESDAY,
the 13'h day of Deoembsr next, at eleven o'olook in the
fo.enoon precisely, causo the TOLLS to be COLLECTED
during the year, commencing on the 1st day of January,
1866, at tho Toll-gate at the Fitzroy Bridge, Windsor, to
be LET bj publio auotion, at tho Court-houso, Windsor,

The lceseo and two responsible persons (to be approved of
by tbe CommiESlonerr) will bo required to entor into a bond
in double the amount of tho rent; and also, if required,
give a warrant of attorney for the due obaervanco and par
formance of all the oonditions of tho lease, and punctual
payment of the rent by equal monthly payments wltHin
seven days from tho commencement of each month, Tho
upset price of the tolls will be £200.

All further nccefsary information will be furnishod on
application to the undersigned, at his office, George- struct,
Windsor.

WILLIAM WALKER, 8ooretary.
November 16,1864._

NO T 1 C E.-RICHMOND ROAD TRUST.-Tho
Commissioners of this Road Tru<t will, on WED-

NESDAY, the 7th day of December n«xt, at II o'olook in
tbe forenoon preolsely, oau-e the TOLLS te bo oollectod

dn'ing tho year, commonolog 1st January, 1865, at tho
Toll-gate, South Creek, on the Blaoktown Road. To be let

by publio auotion, at the Black Horeo Inn, Riobmond.
The Lessee and two responsible porsons (to bo approved of

by tbe Commissioners) will bo required to enter into a bind iu
double the amount of tho rent ; and also, if requirod, give
a warrant of attorney for the duo observance and perform-
ance of all the conditions of the lease and punotaal payment
c1 tbe rent by equal monthly payments within aevon days
from the commencement of each month. Tho up sot prioo
of the Toils will be £100.

All further information will bo furnithod on application
to the undersigned, at his oftloc, Georgo-stroot, Windsor.

WILLIAM WALKER, Seoretary.
Novembar I4th._

P"
~~ÎNÏNSULAB AND ORIEN TAL S TE A M N A VI

GATiON COMPANY. - SEALED TENDERS
will be receivtd at this Office, until 18th instant, for the
supply of such quantity at Australian COAL as may bo
required by steamfhips of this Company employed ia the
mail service between Sydney and Galle during the year
1866.

The coal to be doublo soroened, and to be delivered into
the steamships, or on a wharf in Sidney.

Payment to be made in net oath monthly.
Tbe Company are not bound to accept tho lowest or any

Under.

HENRY MOORE, Agent.
Moore's Wharf, 1st November, 1861.

HE AUSTRALASIAN STBAM NAVIGATION

COMPANY.
ANNUAL CONTRACT FOR SUPPLY OF COAL.

Tendera will be reoeived by tho undersigned until noon
of. SATURDAY, 10th day of December next, for the

«apply of snob quantities of the best soreeued steam ooal as
the Company may require for tho use of their steamers for
twelve mon'bs, from 1st February, 1865, deliverable at
Newcastle («1th and withoat s pedal term») Morpeth, Wol-

longong, Bellambi, Brisbane, also at Sydney.
1 ho Company do not bind themselves to ooaept the

lowest or any tender, and reservo to themselves tho option of

accepting tenders for the supply required at one sr more of
the places named as the Board of Directors may see fit.

Tendere to »tate the price per ton of 2210 lbs.
Person« tendering will plesso famish the names of two

responsible partie«4willing to become security for the due

performance of the oontraot

Any information required can be obtained on application
at this office.

To be marked on the outside " Tenders for Supply of
Coal."

I

_SAMUEL CLARK, Manager.
|

THE
AUSTRALASIAN STEAM NAVIGATION

COMPANY.
CONVEYANOB OF COAL.

Tenders will be reoeived by the undersigned until noon

.f SATURDAY, 10th day December next, for the convey-
ance of coal from Newcastle, Hexham, or tho Southern
nines (with and wlthuut speoial terms) to Sydney for
twelve months, from 1st February, 1865.

Particulars may be obtained on application at this
office.

The Company do not bind themselves to aooept the lowest
or any tender.

Persons tendering will plearo furnish the names of two

responsible partios willing to become seourity for the due

puformanco of the contract.
To bo marked on the outside " Tondor for Convóyanos of

Coal."

SAMUEL CLARK, Manager.
A. B. N.Co.'flOfiico, Sidney, November 19._

ILLAWARRA
STEAM NAVIGATION COM-

PANY, - TO ENGINEBRS. - TBNDBR8 will
be received on or before MON DAY, 5th December, far the

fixing on board a new Steamer two Marine Engines and
Bjllers, itoently arrived from England. The putlas con-

tracting will be requirod to set tha maohinory at work, to
she ftttitfaotion of the Company.

Full particular« may be obtained at fbe Phcoaix Wharf.

E. MANNING, Manager.
Fydney. November 18'h._

NOTICE.-TENDERS
will be received at this office

until 12 o'olook of THURSDAY, tho 24th Instant.
from persons willing to oontrot for supplying the Govern-

ment Asylums for the Infirm and Destitute, at Sydney,
Parramatta, and Liverpool, with the artioles of provisions, aa

çublished in detail in the Goveknmcnt Gazette.
¡Tenders must be addressed to the Sdoretary, Hyde Park

Asylum, endorsed '. Tender for Provisions, &o."

FRBDERICK KING, seoretary.
Hyde Park Asylum, Sydney, 16th Novembar, 1861

IN
THE A89IGNED ESTATE of Messrs. HARDIB

and BUZACOTT.-The TRUSTEES, as bolow,
beg io say tbat they are prepared to receive TENDERS
for the above stock cntil SATURDAY next, tho 19th

Instant.
Parties may tender for tho stooV and fixtures in ono lot

or separately, and msy la&rn full particulars on the premises,
367, George-street, from Mr. HARDIE.

/ SAMUBL THOMPSON.
TrueteesJ HORACE WOOLNOUGH.

( ROBBET GRAY.
All ACCOUNTS to be paid to Mr. HARDIE or

Mr. BUZACOTT, on the premises, 357, Gaorge-stroet,
whose receipt bearing the signature of ono of the Trustees
.will be sufficient discharge.___

TO
SHINGLBRS.-TENDBRS will be reoeived until

' WBDNE8DAY, the 23rd Instant, for re-shlngllng
tbe bouse wbloh adjoins Walker's Wharf, George-street
Nortb. Specification and oonditions may be seen at tho

Offloe on the Wharf.__L_I1j_
VÁLESE ELECTORATB.-NOTIOB -TENDERS

tjT sill bo rccoived until SATURDAY, 19th instant,

by the undersigned, for the erection of a Booth and
Hutting* at Balmain. Particulars may be obtained as

¿bo,8. J- SHOOBBRT, Returning Offloar.

»whin*;«, Noyenjber tftb, 1864,

TBNDERSwill be received by the undersigned until I

noon of TUESDAY next.
For certain repairs and alterations required to be made

to their STORE at Newcastle.
I

Plans and specifications to bo seen mi Custom-house
Buildings, Circular Quay.

DIBBS, THORNE, and CO.

Sydney, 18th November.
_

ENDERS for Iron Palisading for the new Council
Cbnmbo.'p, Paddington, will bo reoaived at thaotQoe

of Mr, THOMAS ROWE, arohttoot, 433, George stree»,
until WEDNESDAY next, at noon. JOHN DAVIS,
Connon Clerk._

GOOD HANDWRITING, orBookkoeplng, guar*n
feed for ono guinea. IS ORRIS' writing institution,Hunier-strcer.

OABD and BESIDBNCB.-Mrs. MACDONALD
respectfully informs gentlemen residir g in, or visbing

Sydney, that ena has rented one of tboso ooraraodiou«
boners. No.

2, Windsor-terraca, near the NEWTOWN
RAILWAY STATION, and U prepared to raoaivs parlul
or permanent lodgers. Her resideaoo being oonvoniontly and

healthily situated, and in close proximity to the railwaystation and omnibus stand, she trusts by paying her un-

divided attention to the oom for ta of thor o who may favour
her hnnso, to merit a share of their patronage.

US1NE8S CARTS and WAGGONS mado to order.
C. WHATELBY. Coaoh and Cart Faotory, Newtown.B

BMOU1NTOA8TLE,
Hat Manufacturer, Importer, and

. solo Shako Maker to the Rifle Battalions, 319,
Qeorge-Ptreet, and 64, Market-street, Sydney.

Hats and oapB of every description made to ordor.
Monthly shipments from the best Landon makers.

C1ARTES
DB VISITE-two 5a.. fonr 7s. 61., six l57.

j J. GOW, 410, George-street, next City B*nk.

C
ARTE8 DE VISITE, two ßa, four 7a 6d, bIx 10j,

twelve 18s. J. T. GORU8, 101, King-st., Sydnoy.J

CHARLESDAVIS, solioitar, 138, Fitt-Btreot, Sydney,
opposite Mort's-passago.

c.
H. LONG, House, Land, Estate Agont, Broker, and

Collecter. 103, Elizabeth- Btroet.

CHANGE
OF AIR,-Milton Homo, Ashflald Board-

ing Establishment for families. Apply to J. C. GLUE,
162, Pitt-street,_
COMMISSIONS

Bxeouted for Buyers and Sellers of
HORSES. HERBERT GIBSON, PItt-st., oppohitoSchool cf Arts.

ASH ADVANCED on approved eeourity, deeds, and
all kinds of property, at a reduced rate of Interest

A. JOSEPH, jeweller and pawnbroker, 244, Georgo-atroot
North, opposite Church-hill.

_

ABPETS TAKEN UP, thoroughly beaten, and re
laid, or altered for ether rooms. rgj" dub-houses

end hotels liberally dealt with. ARTLETT and SON,
npholetererp, Sydney Carpet Grounds, Rushcutters Bay.

K. LANDBB, RKMOVEO to 14, South Head Kond,
near Ej de Park.D

D
R. BKLISARIO will RESUME his PRACTICE at

LYONS-TERRACE on the 1st December next.

E Alt and EYE INSTITUTE. T. WESTROPP,
surgeon, 223, Castlcreagh-sf. Free 9 to 10 a.m.

Ï7IUNBRALS.-Funerals
performod on tno most re*sou*

able terms by Messrs. JOHN HILL and CO., 100,
King and Riley streets.

BORGE FOX and CO., Carriers and Commission

Agents, 479, George-street.
Branch Ofllceo-Pioton and Penrith Railways.

Scale of Charges,
To bo paid cn all paokiges received at this office :-Under

J owt.,
Gd. Under 2 owl., Is. Under 10 cwt., 6d per owl.

Larger consignments, »a per agreement,
N.B.-Merchandise and luggage etorsd. Terms at ofTloe

OHNfcON'S Cheap Bedding Warehouse, 195, Pltt
. trcot North. N.B.-Old mattrersosre-made.

F. STANLEY, Gold Lappar. &o, 103, Diwling
. street. Old Jewellory relappedand cloancd Uko now.

U GLUE. Labour Agont, 162. Pitt-stroot,-áervauts
. hired and forwarded to the oountry.

OHN G, COHBN, Tobacco Broker and Auctioneer.
Purcbaecs mado and Sales effected. Orders promptly

attend«" to. Bank Auction Rooms. Geonro-Btreot.

OHN BAKER, lato Armourer to tno N. S. W. Voluu

teers; Gun and Pistol Maker, 117, York-atrcot,
t-jdney, late M'Glinn, Ropairs and jobbing work dono in
the best style at raiderato prices.

JAMES
W. DUNLOP, Consulting Englnear, havlog

since his retirement from tho Or in of P. N. lluissli
and Co., visited, and made arrangements with several of
tho icading engineers and machinist.! ia Great Britain, ia
now prepared to furnish plans and particulars, aud super-
intend tho construction of all kinds of machinery. 391.
Gcorge-Bfrcet, and 61, Mark-lane, London.

u BATHER manufactured by T. W. EAu Y, Wollon-
gong Leather Grindery-Store, 51, York-street.

M]
R. W. D. B1DEN.F.G 8" &c, Consulting Actuary.

Surveyor and Valuer, Land and Mining Ageut,
Agricultural .Engineer, 141, Pitt-stroet, Sydnoy._
MB. DELOHERY prepares Wills, Petitions, Hill« of

Sale, AgrnerccnM, Apprentice Indentures, Letters,
Application for Licenrea of all kinds, Seo., at bia Otlloe, No
7,||Park-ttrett, near George-street. Kee scale of ohargea
exhibited there.

RS. POPPLEWELL, Confootlouer, Glube Road,
bega to inform ber numerous friends that ehe has

»moved her branch business from Parratuatta-street to

102, King-street, ntxt door to Mr- Goold'«, stationer, to
'

whlob place shercspeotfully soiioits the f.viiur of their con-
'

tinned support. Glebe Road, November l8.

rVJ OT1CE. - A. B. ARMSTRONG, ahipohandler.
LN REMOVED from No. 9 to foat of Market-street,

near Pyrmont Bridge and Market Wharf._
LO COPPER, BRASS, and LEAD.-The unior

signed are purchasers of lha above in any quantity ;

highest price givin. P. N. BUSSELL and CO._
EMOVAL.-Mrs. TOST, from

10, Bridge-street, to
13. Macquario-street South.R

R
EMOVAL.-GIBSON'S Horse Depot,,Cistlerea;;a

E ti cot, to 282, Pitt-street, opposite the School of Arts,

YDNEY PORTRAIT ROOMS, 207, Pitt-ntroot,
i opposite the Wax Works. Superior Cartes de Visita.

YDNBY CLOTH HALL Tailoring Establishing has
' BEMOVED to 352. GoorRe-street. W. J. TICKLE.

SHOPFRONTS, Fittings, and every description of
Joiners' Work done on the shortest

notioe, at B.

BEAD'S, builder, York-street, opposite Post OfBoe Hotel.
Estimates given for alterations of any kind._

HlTUNDERSIGNBD have opened a branch of their

firm at Dunedin, Otago, New Zealand, and are pre-
pared to transact any Commercial or Agenoy business that

may be entrusted to their care.

BRIGHT, BROTHERS, and CO,
Melbourne, 20th September, 1864._

W LARMER, Importer of Drugs, Chemicals, and
. Patent Medioices, 323, George-street, near Post

Office.--Town and country storekeepers, shipper», squatters,
&c, supplied at reduced prices.

Price lists forwarded to all parts of the colony,
Beeswax purchased.

_

w WILLING TON, per Ninevah, to Pickford'»,
London. Small parcels Ia. 148, Princept.. Sydney.

W
ARD and CO. (late of Redfern), Cigar Manufac-

turer?, 180, Parramatta- street._
r»-«r>r» To £10,000 TO LEND, on Froehold Pro

¿fcilUU perty. C.H.LONG, broker, 103, Elizabeth-Bt.

/»fïri/Vi/i TO LEND, from £100 upwards. C. H.

3_«3"U" KOPKE, 79. Pitt-st., opposite Exchange.

O LEND, on Mortgage, MONEY. Apply to W. M.
CLABKE. No 2, Wentworth plaoe, Sydney.T

AUSTRALASIAN
FREEMASON8' HALL,

Clorcucoond York streets, is open for engagement,
being the best adapted publio building in the city lor

assemblies, oonoerU, or pnblio meetings. For
particulars,

apply to JOHN A. MATHEWS. 65. Now Pitt-street.

IMPORTANT
INFORMATION TO VISITOR8 TO

ENGLAND.-Royal Surry Hole", 14 and 15, Barry

street, Strand, situated in the very oantre of London, near

all the place» of amusement, parks, Government olflocs,
&o. ; tariff moderate ; allowanoe m»de to families.

EDWARD LOWE, proprietor.
Sydney refcrenoe, Mr. W. G. Moore.

PlANOFORTÉ~SCHOOL,
No. 1, Lyons-terraoo.

Mr. H. MARSH has the honour to nononnoe that
he will attend at the above address on every SATURDAY
MORNING (from the 26th infant) to receive bia Piam

frfite Pupils fir theorelioal iastruotijn, previous to the
Chrittmas examination._

IANOFORTE8 by Broadwood and othar flrat-olasa

makers
A magnificent toned Grand, by Broad otoJ, at leas than

the London price
A superior Trichord Cottage, French ntyls, by Broadwood

Cottages of every olass, at lowest price?.

A second Cottage, in good order, hy Lambert,

W. KING, pianoforte maker, Mort'e-buildings, Pitt-at.

IANOFORTE3, by every makor of oelebrity In Leu
don and Paris, made to order to witfcstin-1 oxtreme

olfmates.ofthenewestdeeigns fa rose, nmboyn»,and wainat
wood cases. Grands, eeml-grandfl, obliques, oottngBs,
piccolos, and pianettes.

...
",

PALING and CO.'S Amerlosn walnut seml-oottago Piano-

fortes, are made expressly for Australia, and are offered
at prloes whioh defy oompotiton in thlá market.

HARMONIUMS, by Alexandre, of Paris, from 1 to 27

steps, in every variety of case, at very low prlow.

NEW MUSIC, ex La Hogue.-Just reoeived, sevaral

largo shipments from the prinoipal publishing Arm* in

Lendon, consisting of the latest Dance, Vuoil, and
Pianoforte Piece Muslo for SALE, at one-third los*

than published price«.
_,,"

_

All tho Operas in Boosey'» Chospest Edition. Bound

Volumes, Chappell's Magazine, and Boosey s

Cabinet, &o.
.

OANTEBBURYS, MUSIO STOOLS, &o, In rosewood

or walnut
_

Wr n, PALING'S, 83, Wynyarer.Bqu.ftra,

P1AN08-Signor
OU TOLO, bain« ahmt to leivo the I

colony, wishes to disposa of thrji flr«t-olass iaa'ru
mrntB, vi«. one grand, anErard nf Loii'on, mado oipro^ly
for Slgnor Cutolo ; ono semi-grand Floyel, ant,one Auoher,
a roiewood cottage. Apply HO Phlllio-s'ruo-.

IANOFURTB, HARMONIUM, ¡lud ¡uUdlÜ
WAREHOUSB.-J. H. ANDERSON hava now

on view an unrquallid a°BOrtment of
FIANOFUIVIES and HARMONIUMS,

conelsllng of Grands, Obliques, Cottsgo, and Scmi-outt-ige
Pianofortes, imported dlreot from tho minufaoturors, on

taining all the latest improvements.
PIANOFORTES by BEARD, PLRYBL COLLARD,

BROADWOOD, HOPKINSON, AUCHER, and nil
other established makers, will bo disposed of AT LESS
THAN LONDON PRICES, as shown by thnir rospoa
live lists, in order to niako room for fresh oonsigamentj,
expected daily.

PIANOFORTES from X25, guarontood fall co apios,
wl'h all tbtir latent iiiprotomtnti.

Pianofortes tuned, ropairel, and taken in exchange.
Altxandre's Harmoniums ia avery variety,
Booeey's, Curtie'e, and IJIstln's ¿IlliMry Instrumenta

;

airo, violiDB, fiâtes, English and German ooncortina-,violin elrinps, &o.

J. H. ANDERSON, Mueio Wareboueo, 360, Goorgo
slrect, and 57, Collins-street, Melbourno.

X MAIL.-New and Popular MUSIC, in soogs,
pieces, dence muelo, &o. ; also, a further supply of

S3 dney Smith's and Wallace's otlotratod pieoes. J. H.
ANDBRSON, 3b0, George-street._

UINCE IMPERIAL QUaDRILLBS, original
Brr-lifh oopy with figures explained. J, H. ANDE Il-

ls ON, 3G0, Georgs-streot

lANOFORTKB.-ELVY and CO.'d WarohouBO, for
tho snlo of the

BEST ENGLISH PIANOS,
at the lowect possible priooB for now and genuino instru-
ments. Tho stock inoludcs

ERARD'S (of London) unrivalled oblique iri-ohord
cottage Grand FianoB.

BUOADWOOD'S and GOLLARD'S latoBt models of
beautiful tone, finieh, and design.

CADBY'S Cotlogo Pianos, with and without the iron
truss bracings.

HOPKIN SON'S very superior instruments In plain
substantial oates, admirably adaptad for the ooautry.

NUTTING and OETZMAN'5 remarkably cheap
Pianos.

The magnificent Erard Full Grand la for silo UNDE R
LONDON PRICE.

321, George-street
Note -PlanoB carefully tuned and thoroughly repaired ;

tone improved and tonoh restored.

REPAIRING
OF PIANOS.-We give every attention

to this branch of our bualuoss. Persons having
favouiite instruments In worn condition, oan have them
thoroughly repaired, tho tone muoh improved, and tonoh
fully rpstored. Pianos lent during repairs. ELVY and
CO.. 321, George-street.

rVTEW MUSIC-Just opened several paroalsol beauti
J31 ful Suomi Songs, by Blookley, Linter, and others,

2a. each, ELVY and CO._
>«x]

EW GâLuPS - Franoonf (foaudml on 11 Corrioslo),
Jl^I Hops, Hops, and Little Red Riding Hood, beauti

fully Illustrated, 2i. Gd. each ELVY and CO._ ,
?JSaTMV SONG-Alioo, where art thou. Blookley'e
J. Ti Sailor'« drejm of homp, The winds that waft my
sighs to theo,'I bein is a namoi nsvor brea'tu, A UrealJo
iocs Cora Lin. All the beautiful fantaaUs In tho admired
rper/is Lurline, Huguenots, Prophote &o. For favourite

conga ned pieces fee our new lists ELVY and CO.

THE
Piince Imperial Quadrille, London eJilion, pries

3s. ELVY and CO._
SIGNOR

CUIOLO'S charming arrungoinuiit of Ob,
gtntly brcatbo, prloe 2i. 61 -, and tho vocal duet,Can'st thou not rend, pries 3a. i,LVY and CO.

-VffiT J. JOHNSON and CO. 2i3. Pltt-atrost,
IT « Planforto, Harmonium, und Huaio Warohouso -

Purchasers of Pianofortes are retpeotfully invited to insDoot
their very beautiful «took, oiniprlbina; tin fia"»t (nstru
ments of COLLAKD'S. BROADWUOD'S, EEAUD'S,
CADBY'S. and ALEXANDRh/S.

NEW MUSIC, jost opened-Now ooü¿j, pianofotto
pieces, and daroo niuiio.

Pianofortes TUNBb, RSMOVBD, or LEVT on
HIRE.

W. J. and Co malea VERY LARGE disoounton oash
muelo sales.

N.B -Tho second edition of iho cow pieco, "Nearer ti

Thee," is now
reaiiv, prloo 2s. Cd.

AKMUN1UM. FOR 8ALB, 'li »topi, Jrivsufkojs
beautiful wilnut caso, very fino tone, by Alotindra;

suit.blo for chinch or drawing-room; tho proporty of a

gtntleinan leaving tbo colony. Piica 60 guiñen. Apyly
ti D. CALI.hN, Eeq , professor of muslo, Obîorvatuy
Villa, Piddington, Sjdney.

1ÄN08, sato or hire. H.MARSHALL, Mnoquirio
place, next Agra Bank. 1 uning and 1

epiiriog, & .P
SKCOND-UAN»

rosewood Ftunofoito for S A LU, a

lurgain. F. PECK, mueio sailor. 178, Pitt-struet

A LL KINDS of munoul Instrument oa oALB, at F.
PECK'8 Munin Repository, 178, PItt-stroot.

A LADY (Teacher) requires Fdrtial Board; no'gbbour
b» d Macquarie or Elizabeth sts M , HehaldOÍOoo,

A PRaUHOaL GA11DEÎIBit wants SITUATION;
ftred trotlnioninlB B, C . Herald Olli 10

A
COMPETENT Copying and Eigrosaing CLERK

pitli« a RB-ENGAGEMENT, or work at homo
»i., 130, Woolloomooloo-ttrett.

A
LADY wishes to maka urmntremoQts with a family
returning per La H og ne or Dunoan Dunbir, to give

mstroction as part equivalent for passage; satlsfiotory
re

fuentes. O. S., caro of Mr. Dot.no, 21,'Jharlitto-pUoa.

A
LADY returning to Europe will be hippy to maka

an arrangement with a family in rotura to give ia
Functions In the German language, lu fnuoy work, Sa.,
duiir g the voyage. Address J., Hsb\.luOÍ1ím.

YUUitU UBNTLBSIAN bavin* hal tx^driuao oa

a
fihecp and cattle station in the interior of Q í63üh

lacd, dcriies a RE-ENGAGEMENT. Addrefs F. A, C ,

I) m All) Office._
A

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLER WANTED to take
a commission lu the Boot and Shoo, as well as the

Paddle bdi) Hainers, Trade. Good ref<.reuoos requirod.
Apply by letter, 375 George-street, Sjduey.

GOOD lNVKSl'MBNl'.-£i por month interest

offered for loan of £60 for 12 months. Personal boci

rlly, &o. Appiy X Y. Z,, Mr. Winks', booksillar, South
Hoad

Road,_
BALMAIN.-Wator FrontugóTlWaaii d tu SRbL an

allotment Sifaatb) 170. B. RAMSAY, BilmaiH

OT1AQE Wauted, two or three rooms, within ton

mir ute« of Pott Offioe. Apply X
,

Herald OilbaC

CiANVASSER8required,
fora permanency; none but

/ thorough Gentlemen need apply. Address Can
YASH, Hebald Oflloa.

MPLOYMBNT WANTED, town or country etaro,
or oiherwiae ; oan drive well W, Hfualp Ofilje.

ARDENKR Wanted. Apply at Mr. M'QUAdE'S,
Potts' Point._

TOBB1NG bMITH wanted. Apply Si, Park-atroet.

M
ORTGAGB (City Freahold).-£lö0 WANTED,

Immediately. A. B.,193, Parramatta sticot.

OFFICE
BOY wanted, 14 yews oid. Parents apply

HICHBNS GEDÏE, 448, George-Btreet, near Royal

Hotel._
PEAK

DOWIES Copper Shares WANTBD by li th's

day for cath. 0. H. ROOKS. 79. Pitt-Bt., North.

PARTNERWANTBD, to assist Advertiser in oirry
log out a new Patent. Kefaren^es required aal

given. Capital £60 I. L. 0 , Hebald Oflfoe._

ÖUARRYMEN
Wanted, of tho drat ohss. Apply tj

CHARLES SAUNDERS, Qiarrjmoa'a Arm«,
Pyrmont; or at quarrios, top of Lapstone-bill. Bringyour
jlcks and hammers, whioh will be kept ia good repair.

T
0 PHOTOGRAPHERS.-Wanted, a seomd-haad

CAMERA, &o. Address J. ELLIOTT, Platon.

TO
DRAPERS' ASSISTANTS-AtiDERN au!

EDMONDSON want good HANDS. 83, Klog-st

f BIO DRAPERS.- Good H ANO ws&tod fjr Maujhister

ß dfpoitmtnt. Waterloo Homo, 235, Pitt tticct.

rï^O DRAPitit8-Wanted, for QjeonsHud, a ßisl
L DRAPER, Biso, a good SLOP HAND. PRlNUrJ,

OGG, and CO._
Hf^O MILLINERS,-Wanted, Sile'womiu, Milliners,

JL Apprentices, und Iiaprovors. Mn, WEEKi, 251,

Frt-st-eet._
ffl^O WhLLMNKErtS.-Wanted, o wall to be suuk,

i. 60 or 00 feet deep. Apply at M. BOÏLSONVS
Mill. Parramatta Road._
f¥X> SQUATTERS.-A Gentiomsu of bug experlasco

X umang (beep wants an ENGAGEMENT as Stipor
it,iendtnt. Address G. H., oaroof Mesar«. CiirJ, ?*tet

ecn. and Co., Sydney._
rïAO VINEDRESSERS.-Wauted, a Vineiresser (1

X single man preferred), who understands wine maklog,
diesslng vines, coopering casks, and givdonlug, for a s'-aMou

near Molonsr, Western Roäi. Apply to LEARMONTH,
DICK1NBON, and CO., Chatiotto-plaoä.

_

rf^ÖTilBRCHANTa. and othors - A Gantlerma, «bau:

X re-visiting Sau Pranoisoo, Phlladalphia, New Yoik,

and Boiton, Ur-ited State«, would ba willina to trana ict

bosineBs requiring personal attention, lo any of those oltlts

Apply p"r£onal)y from 10 a m. to 1 p.m, or by letter, to

J. F. A, oommoroial stores, 101, Sussex-street, (Mr
William Hezlett'a)_

AN 1KD, a Iroepeotable Nuraa GIKL Apyly Mrs.

FARIS, Quoon's Arms, Souiii Head Road.

XNTEDTMarT Cook, Married Couples, Horsotoatn

Drivers, Cook and Lanndrons. J. U. GLU t

(7ANTED, a nsefuf little GIRL, about fourteen, to

. r assist In housework. Apply.249, Crown-streit,
1

Surry Hills.

w
w
w

w ANTED, People to KNOW NORDEN, 169. South
Head Road. Lott-off Clothes bought and sold.

w

w

ANThD, Farm LABOURfiltd, for the Mamiiair,
Apply WILLIAM COULTER, Market Wharf.

ANTED, «Gfñfral SERVANTJ only Uo in
family. Apply Mrs. J. 80 AN LAN, Paddington.

ANTEU, n STEWARD and WAITER. Apply
Tattorsall'a Hottï,

ANTE», a good Goneral SERVAN l\ _7s
LOBIN, Forest Lodge, Pitt-street. Redfern.

w

w
w

ANTED, a obeap DINGY. M'DONALD, Brick

flald-hil)._
l/ANTBD, a BOY, for the oounlry, who oin ride.

I_H. VAUGHAN, Wo. 141, King-fltreot East.

V
ANTED, a rtepooUbla YOUTH, fur tho drapery.

J. HARLAND, 70. South Held Road._
¡J ANTED, to HULL, a flrst-olaes light GIG oheap.
T LAW ned TINSLEY, oom dealers, Haynrnrkat.

V ANTED, immediately, fur ttte oouatry, a Farm
Labourer. Mrs. PAWSBY, 168. Pltt-stroe'.

I/-ANTED, to purchase a well-built HOUSE, near
y town. C. H. ROOKE, 79. Pitt-Bt., op. Exohange,

§J ANTED, a rospeotablo YOUTH. Apply J. W.
V FRY end CO., tobacconists, 462, Goorge-atrcct.

ANTED, a rouph CARPENTER to oat Billot
Wood, Apply KING'S Coal Yard, Oiroular Quay.

ANTED, a Second COOK. Steamship
Kembla.

E7ANTED, a thorough Goneral SEltVANT. 253,
T Albion-strgot, near Bourke-streot, Surry Hills.

U ANTED, an Errand BOY. Apply at No. 7,
V H unter-tt root, between 9 and 10 this morning.

ANTED, a respeotablo BOY who has been In busi

_nefs. Apply 3C6, George-streat._

WAN
I ED, a COTTAGE, 4 or 6 rooms and kitchen.

K. RAMSAY, house agent, Balmain.

w
w
w

ANTED, to sell, one of Kent's Patent MANGLES.
E, RAMSAY, grootrand house agent, Balmain.

ANTED, to sell, a SKIFF DINGY. Apply
E. RAMSAY, grocer end honao agent, Balmain.

ANTED, for oountry, strang YOUTH, that oan

plough. Campbell's Commercial Stores, Sussox-Bt.

w
w
w

ANThD, a LAD, who writes well and understands
account?, D. M'BBATH, 149, Caatlereagh-st.

ANTED, . flrst-olats working HATTER, Apply
B, MOUNTOA8TLB, 319, Qeorga-Btreet.

ANTED, a respeotable Person, to dry nurse a baby
out four months old. 10, Charlotte-pi., Cauroh-hlll.

w ANTED, a COOK. No.
12, Bridgo-etrect.

w ANTED, steady OIUL. Uyears age; general work,
J. HALLORAN, Pitt and Bathurst streets.

w ANTED, to sell a Sooond-hand Light SPRING

CART, cheap. Mrs. HANDLE, Knshcnttor Bay.

[jANTED, ? Cabinet MAKER and JOINER.
9 J. BRIERLEY, Su'eox-st,, og. Barkar'n Mills.

Í7 ANTED, an APPRENTICE to Waistcoat Making.
T No 339, Caillereagh-street South.

w
ANTED, a strong LAD for a blacksmith's shop.

MACKENZIE, Grafton Wharf.

J ANTED, to dispose of a PIANO-makers, Collard
Í ctd Collard. No. 2, Polmor-street.

w;
7 ANTED, o good DRESSMAKER. Apply to Mrs
'

COOKE, 110, Bbziboth-Btreet.

w
ANTED, a dozen good HANDS to baste for tho

srwinR machino. 303, Goorgo-strent.

w

1/ ANTED, nn experienced Per«on ea Nuibo and
» Needlewoman. Mrs. FIRMAN. 227, Qeorgo-st.

ANTED, to SBLL, Sinner's Sowing Msohtne, quite
new. DOWSWELLrGlebe Road.

w ; ANTED, a LAD usid to French Polishing. Apply
H. HORN BLOWEB, Hlf-h-Bt., Weat Maitland.

?_JV ANTED, a SITUATION as HOUSEMAID Io n

ï* private family. Apply 10, UrHge-Btreet.

ANTED, to pnrehnso n Bmall respectable MILK

_WALK. THOMAS LLOYD, Norwood Dairy.

AN itlJ, Sa.1LMAK.KR3. Apply on board tho
Guano ship, Farrelly'« Wharf.

«/ANTED, » WATCHMAN Apply to" F.
? y FABBT LLY. Farroll>'B Whaif.

WANTED,aiidjGIttL, used to ohlldron; none but
thofo who want employment need apply. Mrs.

B1NTON, Hunter-street._
TSJZJ ANTED, a HOUSE and PARLOUR MUD, fir

TV the oountry, Protestant. The Homtí, 98, Elizi
beih-atrett Norih._

'ANTED, by a tteadj- young tuan, a SITUATION,
in a

stCTC, or would go as
porter. Address, stating

turns. J. 8,15 tirald Cilice.

ANTED, for Loudon, Clothe», Regimentals. SIM
MONS' Curiosity Shop, 400, Pitt-stroot. Lattera

attended to,_

W~~
AN1BD KNOWN, J. TALL, Praotical Saw

Sharpener and Locksmith, Pitt-street, near

Trmperiince Hall._
ANTED, a Tonna Mau as SALESMAN, at

CBOPLEY'S, Wholesale and Retail Boot and
Shoe Warehouse, 798, George-street South.

ANTED, a mfddle-nged Person a« GeneralSER-
VANT. Mrr. CAPPER, Piinoe of Wales Hotol,

Lower Qeorgo-stroer.

i$J_J ANTED, a young PERSON a.% NURSE and
Needlewoman. Apply 147, Boutke-etroet, Wool-

loomooloo,

>?

ANTED, Twenty TROUSER FINISHERS G.

LOBK1NG, N. S. W. Clothing Manufactory,
3C3, George-stroet._
WANTED,parents to know that M. HAIMBERG8R

fs opening a Violin Class. £2 2». per quarter.

li, StanUy-ttieet._

WANTED, PUPILS, to form a olass for the Piiooa

Jmf.
erial Quadrilles. Tama, ono gotosa. A. K ,

Post Office.
_

WANTBD.a small PUBLIO-HOUSS. Inoomiog
and rent moderate. Apply In writing, with fall

particulars to A. A. A., Hr.KALU Office._

WANTED,
o Married COUPLE-the M*n as Groom

and General S.-tvant, the Wife a« Cook and Liua
tlress. Apply Wea»t;a>e Cottage, Upper Paddington.

ANTED, BNGINEBR8 and BLACKSMITHS

must bo firet-claes workmen. JOSEPH MATHBR,
Bathmet-Blreet Engine Works.

w
r ANTED, BR1CKLAYER8, far the Gibraltar

.
. Tunnel, Great Southern Ballway; the highest

wilges givtta. Apply to Mr. MAY, on tho work._
WANTED,

a BOY. acquainted with Photographic
Printing. Mr. WALK SR, 233, Pitt-stree!, near

Ktrg-Hrectj_
WANTED

te Sell, Four good COWS, with omrom in

oí o of the best parts of Sydney; Apply to P.

DONNBLY, top of William-street._

WAUTED, a f mart respectable BOY, who will have
j

a very good opportunity of training a knowledge of
ihe drapery trade. Apply at 501, Georga-strnct._ j
v£X/ANTED, a MAN, ta make hfauelf generally
TV useful. Apply at the Bull's Head, George-street,

opposite the Markets._ \

WANTED, to purchase a Piece of LAND, with or

without premises, centrally, situated, about 30 feet

frontage, with a depth of 50 or 60 feet. Address G. W. B.,
262, Kent-street.

_

WANTED, a flood BLACKSMITH. Apply to

THOMA8 JEFFREY, engineer and blacksmith,
Iron Stoie, Biizateth-strect North, near th* Cmtom

Bouse, Ciionlor Qmy._
WANTBDto be'known, SALOON-bails and pla*,

skittles and skittle balls-ligaum vita] and ironbark,
at B BAKER'S, 116, Liverpool-street. Country orders

punctually attended to._
ANTED, o HOUSE, of notleBS than 8 rooms, in

town; a tenancy commencing at thi end of the

j ear would suit, Address, stating Isoility, particulars,

and term», &o, to W. Z , Heiulp Office._

WANTED,you to LOOK at W. BAYNES' Cheap
Clothing-Coats from la. 0J.,Vcst la., and all kinds

of Clothing. Boots, hato, and caps, very oheip (left off

clothing bought). Letters attended by W. BAYNES, 267,

Ktntstrctt._
TttX7 ANTED to MENT, near Railway Station, or other

T» wlee convenient to Sydney, n COTTAGE, with

outbnildirgs and gocd paddocks. Pûece»ion oan be taken

immediately or in two or three months. Apply L. M. N"
li ÏHAI/D Office._

ANTBD, to Bent or Leaseabont 80 ACRE3of d&flp

sandy LAND, ndjjtolng to water, and ubout 13

m-Ies from Sydney. Apply In the first Ínstanos, with par-
ti, ulais, to Mr. JOHN KISS, Comoihaioa Stables, &o.,

E'izaloth-street, King-ctrcer, Sydney._
yCKf "NTED, to LEASK, for a term of yoarfl. from

If ? Jenuary next, a

good Agrfouttural and Grazing

FARM, with dwclücg-houso of not Jess than sixroomB,

outhoufrs, and all appurtenanoes and eJuvenionoas for

woiklnjr Berne advantageoualy.
-

The dwolIfng-houÉe and outhouses must be beyond the
«ach of floods.

Application by letter, stating rent, capabilities, and all

particulars relative thereto, addressed to H. 8. A., Post

offlce, Richmond, will meet with immediate atteation.

The Hawkesbury or Hunter River districts preferred.

GENTLEMAN can be acooromod-ttad with BOARD

.__.
and BBSIDENCB in a Christian family at Wavar

ley, with all the advantages of a country life. 'Buses

pass the door. For address, apply. Post Ofnoe, Waverley.

HANDSOME Drawing, with Bed Roams to be

vacant or lb» ¡Ufa Wentworth Some, ChjreiVhUl,

A

A FURNISHED BEDROOM to LET, for a nautle
man. 24 O'connell-street, near Hbiuld OIIIjo.

A
FURNISHED BEDROOM to LBT, to ona or two

rrspeotable men. No. 10, Murkat-strost Weat.

A
FURNISHED BEDROOM for a GÖntlemm, with

or without Board. At 106, Bl'-ibath-atreot North.1

A COMFORTABLE Furnlshod Ii B DUO DU to LET,in a private family. Apply 94, Forbas-street.

A
VACANCY for two single Gentlemen, or a mwried

_couple, No. 8, O'connell-street.
_

APARTMENTSvacant, the first fioor suite at 205,
Horbury-terraoe, Macquarla-street

PARTMENT8, quiet family; ubb of piano; no
children or lodgers. Address at 38, William-street.

OAUD and RESIDRNOE for a Married Couple, or
Lady or Gentleman 3, Devonshire-tor., Witliam-st.

OARD and Residence for singlo men. 222, Crown
etrett, Woolloomooloo, Terms moderate.

A
B
B

B
OARD and Rcsldenoe at Mrs. DOBSON'S, 221, Caa

llcreogh-streot, near Morkot-st. Terms moderato.

B
OARD and RESIDENCE, 101, Llverpool-stroot,

near Lyons-terrace. Terms, very moderato.

B
OARD and RBSIDBNOB in a Private Family. 139,

Bou'ke-stieet, Woolloomooloo. Terms moderate,

B RI8BANE.-Mrs. SHACKLES
(late of Parramatta),

first-class Private Boarding Establishment.

B
URWOOD,-BOARD and RBSIDRNCfiinaprivate

family. Address Alma, Burwood.

BALMAIN.-Water Frontage, near Ferry.-Furnished
APARTMENTS to LET; three sitting-room», uro

bedrooms, opening into epaoious balconies ; good garden,
bathing-house, use of boat. E. RAMSAY, Balmain,

ALMAIN.-SNAIL'S BAY.-To LET, a family
RESIDENCE, with twolvo room«, kitohen, stable,

and coaebhouso, lately oocupled by Mr. Saddington.
E. RAMSAY, grocer and house agent, Balmain._
COFFBE

and BOARDING HOUSE to bo disposed of,
a bargain. HICHENS GBDYB, 448, George-st.

OTTAGE, Paddook. and Garden to LBT, Surry Hills.
£1 a week. HICHENS GEDYE. 418, George-st.

OTEL to LBT, snug litt'e business, inoomlng mode-
rate-Apply HICHBNS GBDYB, 448, George-st.

Q
H
HOTELto LET. eld-established business house, good

stand. HICHBNS GBDYB, near Royal Hotel.

CHAMBERS
to LET, furnished or unfurnished. Apply

H1CHENB GBDYB, 448, George-atroet, near Royal
Hotel._
PUBLIC-HOUSB

to LET, near the wharf-, inoomlng
£150. Apply HICHBNS GBDYB. 448. Georga-st.

COMFORTABLE
BOARD and RESIDENCE. 127,

Prinoo-street. Church-hill._
OTTAGE to LET, at Waverley, 4 rooms, good well of

water ; fine situation. Apply at the Robin Hood.C
CluTTAGE

to LET (suburbs), prlnoipal part furnished,
} pleasantly situated, convenient for omnibus; oontains

five rooms and kitchen, with gardon ground, and gaod
supply of water. Address PALMER'S, 020, Qoorge-stroet.

UNtOCHBR LODGE, a convenient suburban resl
denco and grounds, on the Glenmore Road, suitable

fur a family. Apply D. COOPER and CO._
DWELLING-HOUSE

to LBT, with irumodiato poa
reeskn. That largo oorner house of fourteen apart

mints, Ne, 2, Collego-bulldings, Jamison-street. Apply
at Rev, Dr. LANG'S._
FAMILY

RESIDENCE, Edgecliff Road, to be LE C
or SOLD. Apply to W. J LENNON, Edgoollffe

Rood
; or LENNON and CAPE. 136. Pitt-street._

FOR
PUBLIC MEETINGS, ASSEMBLIES, &o.

The large and commodious Room, known as tho
ROYAL POLYTECHNIC, Pitt-street South, can be
engaged by applying to Mr. 8. PHILLIPS, Volunteer
Clothing Hall, Georgo-street South.

FARMS
to LET.-A nuuiDtr of Farms, at Richlands

and Taralga, aro now to let, in properties of from
fifty to flvo hundred norcB each, The farms will bo let at a

rental of half-a-crown an aero, on leases of twenty-one
yearp. The land in queatlon Is tho pick of Argyle, weil
adapted for agriculture, well grassed and watered, and not
thickly timbered, and is moreover only thirty miles from
the city of Goulburn-which, it Is expected, will shortly be
placed in communication by railway with the roerropslis.

There are also TOWN ALLOTMENTS io tho village
of Taralga for SALE, at £8 per acre.

Apply to J. K. CHI8HOLM, Esq., Camden Park; or
to J. T. GANNON, soliciter, Goulburn._
HOTELKEEPERS.-To LET, Now PREMISS*,

corner Clarence and Erskine streets. R. MILLER,
78. Clarence-street._
LAND to LET, on long LEASES,-St. Leonards,

North Shore-Land In beautiful situations, having
water JrcntagcB, to LET for 99 years, in allotments from
halt an nore and upwards, on easy terms, and at a rent of
from £3 per annum upwards, according to the quantity of
land taken.

Sydney.-EUzabetb-Bireet, Rand In- street, and Rnllway
placo. Allotments to LET for 9» Toora, on easy terms ann
moderate rent.

JOHN COOPER, Waterloo Warehouse, George-street.

M" ANLY BEACH.-CLARENDON HUTBL, by
Mrs. and Misses HORNBR, late of the Clarendon,

England. Elegant apartments vaoant._
MANLY

BEACH.-MARGATE HOUSE, opposite
the Maze.-Mrs. THBRRY'S Private Boarding

Eftabllthnient. SInßle and family room«._
ORTH SHORE.-To LET, a largo Family HOUSE,
eight large and lofty rooms, kitohens, servants' rooms,

large garden and grounds, and plenty of good water. Fine
situation at the head of Lavender Bay. Apply JOHN

CARR.___
FFICE to LET, In Victoria-ohambara, Now Pitt

strtet. Apply Viotoria Insuranco Company._O
o

FF1CES to LBT, rent moderate. Apply Ö. LBVIN,
King-streot East.

OFFICE,
STORES, and STABLES to LET. Apply

lo DUGUID ond CO., 74, Pitt-street, Bxohangp.

OFFICES,
PIT T-STREET.-To LET, an exoollsnt

suite of OFFICES. Apply to MORT and CO.,

Pitt-Blreet;_
P~

UBLIC-HOUSB In tho city, doing a steady buslnoai.
C. H. ROOKH, Pitt-street, opposite Exohangf.

UBL1C MEETINGS.-To LET. a flret-cuas

HOTEL, containing two large ssloons suitable for

publiomc^ticgs; rent moderate, R. M. FITZGERALD,
rip'frgileld, Woolloomooloo._

S
YDNBY EXCHANGE.-OFFICES and CELLARS

to be Lot. J. E. EBSWORTH, secretary.

SHOPr?,
George-street, Brlokfield-hill.-To LET, two

first-class SHOPS, doubla fronts, with plate-gUis
windows, and every convenience, rent £3 per week each.

Apply to LENNON and CAPE, 130, Pitt-street; orto
W. MURPHY, Esq , Billyard and Curtis'«, Hunter-st.

O LET, ROBINA COTTAGE, 425, Crown-street,
Snrty Hills. R. BUTCHER, 420, Gaorgo-street.

>g>0 LBT, a HOOSB.in Balmain, and SVAREROOMS,
X in J»mison-street. Mr. HUNT._

TO LET, 253, Castl-.resgh-street, nine rooms, largo dry
store, good yaraand stable. Bent 60s. GIBSON.

ri30 LET, ohmp, a 5 roomed COTTAGE, Rushoutter/s

X Bay. J B. VERDAU, Ynrong-streot._
\0 LET, a neat COTÍ AGE, Duko-slreot. Enquire

F. COHEN, Dowling-streof,
_

T
O LET, verandah COTTAGE, 3 rooms, in city, taxes

paid, 8s. Or). O. 8MITH, opposite Supreme Court.

O LBT, a SHOP, In Woolloomooloo-street. Apply
W. R. 8HEAD, Britannia Hotel

_

T

t
T

"*0 LET, two HOUSES, esou six rooms, Bsptist
. tmace, Crown-etreet, Surry Hills, near Blnck'e Hotel.

^O LET, 372. Bourke street, opposite Iron Churoh-4

. roomsand kitohen Apply J. GORDON, 63, Burtoa-st.

O LET, in Argyle-straet, Miller'« Point, comfortable
ROOMS. Apply 04, Kent-street North._

O LB r,
a HOU8H of 6 rooms, ut Twiokonham

terrace, S mr more Road, Newtown._

TO
LET. two HOUSES In Bourke-streot near Cbeleea

sireet Surry Hills. Apply G. CRISPO._
r|"\0 LET, Furnished, a COT CAGE, with atttradaaae.

1

Î
T

Applv at Hope Cottage, Upper fort «treat.

SO LET, a Furnished BEDROOM, with aplaudid view

of harbour.
11, Stanley-street, II ydePark.

yo LET,The best PUBLIC- HODSS in Parramatta
srreet. Mr. A. LAY ARD, Jamleon-street.

O LET, the Criterion HOTEL, King-street. Mr.
ALBEMARLE LAY ARD, Jamlson-straot.

O LET, a good HOUSE, Riloy-street, Surry Hills
; 7

rooms, wattr, ¿o. J. BOOTH, 9, Bxohange.

\0 BE LET or SOLD, Country 8TORE, with or with
out stock-abBrgaln. C. BATE. 141, Pitt-street,

T O LET, OFFICES and portion of PREMISES, suit-

able for Warehousemen. O. BATE, 141, Pitt-street.

T
O BAKERS.-To LET, tho Terrace Inn BAKERY,

JuEoiion-street, Woolloomooloo._
O LET, a four-roomed COTTAGE, Pitt-stro3t,

Rbdfern, three doors from Raglan-street; rent 9 a.

,0 BE LET, furnished, Cheshunt House, Dawes' Point.

T. B. DEARIN, Paolfla Wharf, Dmltt-street.

IO LET, a spaolouB CELLAR. Apply No. 7, Wyn
_. j aid-street._,

rfflO LET, a HOUSE and SHOP In King-street, noxt

X Ham.son'B Hotel. Apply at 8, Bllgh-strest.

nno LET, a COTTAGE of three roims and a kltuhsu.

X Inquire at Mr. STBVBNSON'S, 167, opposite tho

Suser Woiks, Parramatta-streot.
_

rar O LBT, a first-olass Family BESIDENOB.

J LankelJy-terraoe, Maoleay-street, at present oocuplod

by Si Broadhurst, Bj.. Apply ftt «4 Jw»«,

T
1

TO LET, COTTAGE, 6 roemB, kitchen, and tttrîïT
Apply 28, Albion-street. Rent 16s.

eWlK*

ñpO LET. a furnished ROOM, witn tho uso of klt_¿7
JL Kent House, Kent and Bathurst streets.

"'

fTpo LET, in King-street E3st, a
drst-olans RRsiv

KfnggCEast1Qr00mg'&01
*»*'*' Eom"^"««>

O LET, in Bhort-street, Surry Hills, tho Bohôôi
Building, Jatoly oooupied by the Rev. J, R. Hnitan

Apply to T. COWLISHAW, Paddington.
"°n'

O LET, COTTAGE, In Maoloay-streot, partoffaTIniture to be taken at valuation. Apply at No 35
Maoleay-street. '

O LET, a snug PUBLIC-HOUSE; has only'tTbs
Been to be appreciated. Mr. A. LAYABD. Jam!.

ton-street._
'

mo"LET, two SHOPS, in Castlereagh atmet äoaTh"JL with baker's oven, suitable fora baker or moi-»'

Apply to BILLYARD and CUR1T3, solicitors. 32
Hunter-street. ' .

O LET, BR18BANE HOUSE, Milson's PointNorth Shore, a healthy commodious family resi-
dence, recently oooupied by John Whitton, E«i. Enonlr«
of Mr. J. M1LBON, oa the premisos,

'
,u,t9

O LET, a convenient DWELLING-HOUSB,~ÑO"
15, Wj nyard-square, 13 rooms, kitohen, Sea ; sIm'

a HOUSE to let, in Bourke-stroet, Surry Hills, »¿Doilta
Baptist's Gardens, 5 rooms. Apply D. COOP Eft and 00.

0 LET, in Harris-street, Pyrmont, on old ostabllihsi
BAKEHOUSE, with two good ovens, lately in tha

occupation of William Sands. Apply to PE 1ER BEEN.
NAN, Harris street, Pjrmont.

TO LET, the HOUSE No. 8, Upper"Willlar-t-.tÄ
containing nine rooms, water laid on, and welldralnsdwith a beautiful view of the harbour. Apply for ker at

No. 1 in the terrace._
'

TÍO MERCHANTS and Others.-To LET. a atona"
X BTORE, opposite Compbell's Wharf, with three

floors, SO feet by 20, with offloes, patent wlnoh, &o. Annlo
to C. MABTYN, 240, Pitt-afreet._ itS

TO LET, No. 5, Grimes-buildings, Argyla-street, con-
taining eight rooms, stable, ooaoh-house

;
water

lal]
on, taxes paid, &c. Immediate possession. A. TOOGOOD.
Pitt end King streets.

'

TO LET, "ANDOLÊIT COTTAGtíT Watson's BarT
containing 12 rooms, a saloon (42 foat by 11 feet-15

feet high)
:

stable, store, the usual out-bulldlngs fer a
family ; a lawn fronting the sea. A. TOOGOOD.

0 IN VALIDS.-To LET, In a healthy spot,
a COT

TAGE, or Apartments furnished or untarnished;
stable, paddock, Seo-; rent low. Mr. MURRAY, grooer.
79, Lower G

eorgo-street, opposite Sailors' Home.

fW\0 LET, in Ohelaoa-street, Surry Hills,
a nsat four

X roomed COTTAGE, with dstaohod
kitchen, good

well of water, and largo roomy yard. Apply at 267, Hill's«

buildings, Albion-street, Surry Hills.

110 LET, a COTTAGE. In the neighbourhood of Surry
X Hills, six rooms, kitchen, with servants-room

above,
well of good water, with pump, garden ia front and rear.

Apply to Mr. HICHEN8 GEDYE, 44, Gaorge-street.

TO LET, the HOUSB, No. 20, in Cumberland-street,
containing 13 rooms, and commanding a oharmtng

view over the harbour. Immediate posseraion can bs given.
BILLYARD and CURTIS, solicitors, 32, Hnnter-st.

f|"VO LET, commodious DWELLlNG-HOUdB, id
X Phillip-street, near Hunter-Btroet, now oooupied by
O. Cútelo, Era. Apply on the premises ;

or to JOHN
DALLEY, 226. Macquarie-street._

TO LET, at Newtown, the HOUSE oooupied by Mr.
Maj hew, beautifully situated, and faoing the water,

containing entranco hall, 6 large rooms, kitohen, servant's

room, two-stalled stable, coach-house
; largo yard ;

a small
paddock. Apply on the premisos, between tho hours oi li

and 4 o'clock.

0 LET, tho SHOP, HOUSE and STORKS, 204^
Pitt-street, opposite the Victoria Theatre, at p essnt

occupied by Mr. Macgregor, grooer; poseidon about 10th

December. Apply to Mr. LONGFIELD, Stephen-street,
Balmain

;
or Mr. MACGREGOR, on tho pram (ses.

TO
LET, that commodious and deligbifully-siluited

DWELLING, with capacious cellars, stables, out-

houses, &c, &o , corner of Hunter and Mocquarlo-atreeU,
lately the residence of Mr. Justice Milford. Apply to B.
VICKERY, 306, George-street._
(THO LET, furnibhed, Newland's COTTAGE, Par

X ramatta, within fifteen minutea' wal* of iba Railway
Station,

now in the occupation of Thomas Androvr, E;q,
For particulars apply to Mr. JOHN TAY LOU, auotioneer,
Parramatta.

f_ v.0 LET, No. 1, FUzroy-terroce, Pttt-st eat, KeJfern,
X containing 4 roon», kitchen, and servant«' room,

verandah, and flower garden in front. Apply to J.

BRUSH, corner of Pitt and Cleveland streets, Badfarn, or
407. George-Btreet,

r~IV0 LEI, with immediate possession, that Ur|tedetaohed
X Family RESIDENCE And OffioM, Fort-stroer,

recently occupied by J. H. Williams, Bun., aàjilurag
Walker's Whaif. Apply to Mr. JOHN BELL. Walker's

Wharf._
npo LBf. NOHTHALLlSKtON ÜOIT.U3K, North
X Point, Pjrmont, at present occupied by P. N. Trebock,

Esq. Water laid on. Bathicg-housa on tha premises.
Rent £85, freo of all taxes. Apply to READING and
WELLBANK. 356, George-street._
ff IO LET, or fur SALE, Stone COT TAG tí RK8I

X DBNCB at Hunter's Hill, oanUining bilty dining,

drawing, and bedroom, four smaller bedrooms, dre'siaz

rcom, pantry, and kitchen ; tank of never-failing water;
garden and orchard, planted with ohoiceat fruit and shrub
trees. COOK and COMPANY, Wynvard-eqiure.

qpo LET. STAFFORD LODGE (undergoing thotoush
X repair), a delightful little retidtnoo for a small family,
in Sutrj -street, Uppsr Willam-street-5

roDsia, verandah,
entrance ball

;
water laid on ; rent 17s. a wauk. To view,

apply to Mr. WOODCOCK, surgeon, 139, King-street,
before 10 o'clock

a.m._
r_\0 LET, Manly Beaoh, on the Steyne, laciug ins

sea,

X a new stone two-storied HOUSB, eight rooms, plats
glass windows, and verandah ; rent, £35. Co LET, Manly
Beach, on Constitution Hil), the Swiss CO I TAG«, Utoly
enlarged with camera tower; rent. £30. For particulars

apply to Mr. T. B. SMITHERS, Coreo, Manly._

TO LET, or for SALE, that capital propoity THE

AUSTRALIAN INN, situate at Sutton Forest,
and fronting the Old Southern Iloal, containing 13

rooms, admirably adapted far a PRIVATE KEdlDiNCE,
or FAMILY HOTEL.

Apply to MORT and CO., Pltt-ttrcet.l_

TO LET, HOUSE, at Liverpaol, oouti-iamg thirteen

rooms, kitchen, laundry, &o, In thorough repair,

with two [acres of land enoloeed with paling fence; rent,
moderate. These premises are suitable for au hotel, board

ing house, or sobool. Apply to P. M. HOSKING, at

Liverpool: or at the offloe of Mr. HOSKING, Pitt-street

North._
O LET, the HOUSB in the Domain, ttnotn as No, 4

Riohmend-terrace, containing ton rooms, three

kitchens, bath-roem, and every oonvenienou for a family

resident», with the advantages of an ext-isive view of the

harbour, and close proximity to the Bounioal Gardens.

The bouse has just undergone a thorough repair, and is (a

perfect order. Apply to GEORGE A. LLOYD and 00.,

364, George-street._^_

BEDFORD
HOUSE, situate in JnmUon-Btrest, con

tains 10 rooms besides kitchen and out-oSoss- li"

well adapted for a respectable lodging-house. Bent

moderate. W. P. WOOLCOTT, Exohacga-ownsr.

API TAL OFFICES, CELLARS, and STOßES IO

that elegant building centrally situate In Pitt-street,

adjoining the prémices lately erected by the Mutual Prod

dent Institute. W. P. WOOLCOTT, Bxohange-oomer.

HOUSB.
Viotoria-terraoe, Miller's Point, overlooking

the barbour, and lately ooonpied by Mr. James

Femell, containing 7 rooms, kitchen, and servants' spuS
mtnts; large flagged yard, and good oiaohhouss and

stabling. W. P. WOOLCOTT, ExohnnM».

SPACIOUS
GBOUND FLOOR, withgiodBhowwindoij

having frontage to Wynyord-street, opposite the Post

Offoe-beBt pot it ion in Sydney. Possession oau ba had Ia

Pecsmber. W; P. WOOLCOTT, Bxctunqo corner.

rr\HAT most desirable first-olas* JIESIDKNCB, situóla

X in Viol oria-
street, on the heights of Woolloomooloo ;

at present occupied by Mrs. Porter. It has oioellont

Btabling. As the tenant is leaving the colony th» furnltor»

may be taken at a valuation. W. P. WOOLOOTl.

Exchanpe-oorcer._

VICTORIA
HOTEL to LET, front of Viotoria Theatre..

M. F. JOSBPH80N, 252, Ca^tlereagh-strcet. _

VISITORS
to PHOALHAVRN will find exoslUnt

Accommodation at HOWARD'S Botel, Terrara.

VACANT.-One
or two Bedrooms and i-ittlorr Boom,

furnished, with or without board. 22, Wysyird-io,.

WATSON'S
BAY.- To LET, a Kenteel BBSI

DENCE; water frontage Mr. OA8rLB,
i ollcltor. 93, Blizabelh-street._

HITTjíLL'S HOOSK8, Bathurst-itreat. 10s. to

l8-*. Water,
grate«,

blinda, and evary ootnfort.w

SYDNEY
MORNING HBRALD.j

Subscbiptton-£4 per annum
;

If sent through tua

Post Office, £4 10s. per annum.

Cash Tebms op A»-jutis-to,

Two lines, and under .. One shilling.

Four lines, ditto ., .. Two shillings
Six line», ditto .. ., Three shillings.

Eight lines, ditto ,. .. Four shillings.

Ten line», ditto .. .. Five shilling».

And 3d. (three pence) per line for every additional line «r

each insertion.
.

.

%. AH advertisement« under six lines will be oharged

3s. to advertiser's account, if booked.
,

,.

«3- Births, Deaths, and Marriage«, 3s. each InsertloB.

»JB.-Advertise» Ia tha country can remit payment b»

Money Order or Postage Stamp«.

E-nmrr :-Printad and Publtshsd by Jo«» rxwxx and B>**,.

at the Offloe of the Sydney Homing fisroW, Pitt and BOJWsr

"street», SMurday, Koveinber Wlh, IBSfc


